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il Group Protests
in For Loop Authority

im Present
It Should

le System
Inter-Municipal Group for
Rail Service moved last

to arouse public opinion
t legislation that would
a new authority to operate

posed MOO million subway
linking New Jersey and

fork.
organization launched a
education" plan to discour

lissage of Assembly Bill 115
inate Bill 50, proposed by
letropolitan Rapid Transit
Ission,

intermunicipal group said
rored the MRTC's physical
jor the subway link, but felt
uction and'operation should
hdled by the Port of New
Authority instead of a new
[Ity.
rail group declared Friday
In the Municipal Building
separate authority to run

ik would tax New Jersey mu-
iitics too heavily. The Port
v York Authority, the group
1) was created to carry out
plan and (2) had the money
it.

MRTC proposal calls for
uction of a loop subway

linking railroad terminals
W Jersey with New York
tbway stations. The Hudson
would be crossed by two new
of tunnels, one near 59th

and the other near the
y in Manhattan.

intermuhiclpal organUa-
ted to hire a public rela-

ounsel to plan ways to con-
group'* message to the

especially to commuters.
Chairman John Kraus of
»lain0eld: ,
> moat important tuit ion
imbat Hl»,l«c!lM*l«*rt-
rail problem and to work
le enthusiasm in the corn-
it ,

iral members suggested that
of public meetings be held
municipality. Others offer-
h phrases and slogans to

terest.
ustu* S. Dreier, counsel for
:crmunicipal group, said he
id that several New Jersey
s, including Union Coun-

uld object in court if they
!aced with taxation on the
6 to 7 million dollar deficit
isees under the separate au-
plan.
letter made public Friday,
urged Gov. Robert B.

[r to veto any new construc-
the Port of New York

ity until the rail transpor-
problem is solved.
Port Authority, Dreier said,

Please turn to page 2)

Is to Give
letic Program

2Dth annual spring pro-
f ahc physical education de-

tnt for girls of the Wcst-
Bcnior High School will be
(morrow at 8 p.m. Families
lends have been invited to

All girls in the depart-
will participate. Under the

supervision of Mrs. C.
Rogers, Miss Barbara Ayers,
iss Marion Taylor, a varied

ot athletic skills is plan-

nne Trenner, president of
bis sports council, will in-
\e the following numbers and
[leaders: Rhythm ball rou-
Cnrol Farrand; apparatus,
I Patterson; pyramids, Judy
N ; modern dance, Marion
r and Pat Malkinj relays
p dance, Lynn Williams.
'i flashlight routine, Leaders
.Lynn Fisher, Peggy Loeb,
Biker; and interclass march-
Impetition, led by command-
eers of the classes: Ferris
Lu Jaeabus, Judy Newman,
eth Putnam, Roberta Reh-
Linda Smith and Lynda

NOEL TAYLOR

WHS Teacher To
Attend Seminar

Select Taylor For
Physics Study

Noel A. Taylor, head of the
Westfteld Senior High School
science department, has been in-
vited by the Physical Science
Study Committee to attend one
of the five seminal s on the revised
teaching of physics to be conduct,
ed by the committee this summer.

Mr. Taylor will attend the
Physical Science Study Committee
seminar at Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Me.

Four of the teachers attend-
ing such seminars, including- Mr.
Taylor, will be aided by a $4,000
contribution of the Merck Com-
pany Foundation to the Physical
Science Study Committee. At the
request of the ' foundation, the
committee chose these teachers
fc«»J*«y£erek ft Co., Iri.S plant
areas. Mr. Taylor is from the Bah-
way plant vicinity, the three oth-
ers from the Philadelphia and
Danville, Pa. areas.

The seminars are designed to
improve the teaching of high
school physics, particularly mod-
ern atomic physics. Many of this
year's participants will be employ-
ed to teach the course in succeed-
ing years to other teachers. By
this chain reaction method of
training teachers, the committee
hopes to educate half a million
high school students a year in the
revised concepts of physics.

(Please turn to page 2)

Congrcsswoman
Dwyer toVisit
Here Saturday

Will Meet With
Public to Hear
Problems, Opinions

Rep. Florence P. Dwyer (R-6th
Dist-NJ) will bring her Congres-
sional office directly to the peo-
ple of WestAeld and neighboring
communities Saturday, it was an-
nounced today.

Mayor H. Emerson Thomas has
urged residents to "take advan
tage of this opportunity to express
opinions and ask questions of thi
congresswoman.

"It's a nice service to Westiteld
for Mrs. Dwyer to visit here tn
stead of our having to travel to
Elizabeth," said the mayor.
\ The Elizabeth Congretswoman

has invited all area residents who
wish to ask questions or state their
views on legislation or other pub-
lic issues or who have problems in
volving the Federal Governmen!
to meet with her at the WestAeld
Municipal Building Saturday be-
tween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

In addition to Westflcld citizens,
residents of Clark, Mountainside,
Fanwood, and Scotch Plains are
invited, she said.

"It has Beemcd to me," Mrs.
Dwyer explained, "that if I were
seriously interested in representing
my constituents, I should take the
trouble to learn what their views
really are, to help keep them in-
formed about the major issues
as they develop in Congress, and
to carry on, as it were, a mutual
exchange of views and informa-
tion."

In addition to the full-time dis-
trict office she maintains in Eliza-
beth, Congresswoman Dwyer noted
that the additional office hours
she has held occasionally in Plain-
field and1 Summit had proved "very
popular."

"Because so many people seem
to have questions or problems
about which I can be helpful/' ant

id, ! ' l have wanted to .make thli
service even more accessible and
convenient to everyone."

Mrs. Dwyer said she has sched-
uled office hours on future Sat-
urdays in Cranford, Hillside, Sum-
mit and Plainncld. The, dates, time,
and locations will be announced
later.

Squad Ends Drive
With $14,633 Total

Band Parents
[eel Tuesday

final meeting of tho school
or the Band Parents Asso-

of Westfield High School
licid Tuesday at 2 p.m. Re-

lents will be served in the
f dining room of the cafc-

this will be a short
&s mooting and the election
pis for next year will take
in the band 'room.
mothers of the ninth grade
iiU'inbcrs have been invited

d

BRUCE DUNNING

Bruce Dunning
Wins Scholarship

Bruce Gardner Dunning, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Gardner
Dunning nf 227 Tuttle parkway,
was awarded the annual College
Men's Club scholarship at the
club's dinner Tuesday night.

Bruce is 11th in the senior class
and has been accepted for entrance
at Princeton University. He is a
member of the National Honor
Society, the Literary Club, presi-
dent of the Writers' Club, editor
of the school magazine, member
of the Boys' Glee Club and the
choir. He is also active in the
Westminster Fellowship of the
Presbyterian Church, and is a
teacher in the Sunday School of
that church. This summer he plans
to work as n counselor at Cump
McAliHcv in Huguenot, N. Y.

The scholarship committee con-
sisted of William L. Ricdcrer, Les-
lie Robb and Robert H. Mulreany,
chairman. The award is based on
scholarship and need and provides
$•100 a year for four years for the
x'ccipienb. ,

Tin- special speaker at the din-
ner was Dr. Mumn Gross, provost

at Uutgers University.

The Westflcld Volunteer Rescue
Squad has closed its formal cam-
paign for funds with a total of
$14,633- received from 2,922 con-
tributors. At tho same time the
squad announced it has arranged
a number of drop points at which
coin cards may be left by those
who still want to make a contribu
tion. These include Elm Street
Esso near Broad street, Cantlay
Esso on North avenue near Pro3
pect and South Street Esso near
West Broad. In addition a booth
will be opened next week Monday
night and all day Saturday at
Broad and Elm streets for the
convenience of shoppers in the
area. Contrary to previously an-
nounced plans no door to door
solicitation will be made for cards
which were not sent in. It Is hoped
the squad said, that the full goal
of $17,600 will be reached in or-

I der that the work may be carried

Jon.
'A new ambulance was received

this week to replace the 1949 ve-
hicle. The new ambulance, in the
familiar blue and white will re-
ceive a series of tests before be-
ing placed into regular service.
Anthony DoChelfis headed a com-
mittee which made tests and ob-
served ambulances in action before
settling on the Kranklin-Menthian
Saratoga just received. Harold
Crickenbergcr, Frank J. Smullen
and Charles F. Frederick com-
pleted the committee. Westfield
will have its first view of the new
vehicle when it joins the line of
inarch on Memorial Day.

Ask Residents to Keep
Debris Oul of Street

Acting Town Engineer LindHay
M. Collins requested today that
residents of Westflcld comply with
local and state regulations by not
putting drhriit, such as grass cut-
tings, in the street.

"The town tries ta '<eep its
streets clean; comparable, If not
bett<v, than the grounds of the
adjoining dwellings. But many
times we find the grounds neat
with the debris from the property
(lumped fllfintf the gutter, making
it next to Impossible to sweep the
town on schedule," Mr. Collins
said.

ile u w d that KI-UH^ cuttings
and similur debris be pluccd in
boxes for private scavengers.

Parade, Services Will
Highlight Memorial Day

ALLAN FISHER SUSAN KNIGHT

Woman's Club Awards $400
Scholarships To 2 Seniors

STEWART WOOLLEY

Name Woolley
To YCS Board

Westfielder Will
Direct Publicity

The Rev. John S. DuBois, presi-
dent of tho Youth Consultation
Service, today announced the elec-
tion of Stewart D. Woolley of 527
Birch avenue, to serve On
Board of Directors of YCS.

the
Mr.

Woolley will direct publicity for
the organization and will co-ordi-
nate the public relations activity
of area representatives of YCS,
and the annual Chirsttnas appeal.

Mr. Woollty, a Westfleld resi-
dent since the foil of 1966, Is cur
rently the alumni secretary at
Newark College of Engineering.
He previously worked as a newt-
paper reporter on the Bingham-
ton, N. Y., Sun, and in public re-
lations offices at Brown Univer-
sity anil Lake Forest College, 111.

The election brings the member-
ship of the board to 21 persons.
Represented are clergy and lay-
men from the area served by the
YCS which reaches far into Union,
Somerset, Middlesex and Monmouth
counties from the central office at
84 Elm street, 'Wcstfield. During
last year the agency provided
counselling to 119 families in the
area on a completely non-sec-
tarian basis. Primary sources of
referral are from clergy of all de-
nominations, schools, courts, and
the self-referred.

The officers of the agency in
ddition to Father DuBois are the

Rev, Richard J. ilardman of West-
field, vice president; Mrs. Harold
C. White of Cranford, secretary;
Walter E. Cooper of Cranford,
treasurer, and the Rev. Robert
Blzzaro of Cranford, chaplain.
Philip L. Turner is executive sec-
retary.

.Miss Susan Knight and Allan
Fisher, Westfleld High School se-
niors, have been chosen to be this
year's recipients of the scholar-
ships awarded annually by the
Woman's Club of Westfleld, it was
announced today, These scholar-
ships are offered to graduates of
the high school who plan to enter
he teaching profession. Each is

for $400, payable at the rate of
$100 a year.

Miss Knight, who is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, A. B. Knight
Jr., 844 Dorian road, has been â
member of the French Club, Mask
and Mime, Knitting Club and
Leaders' Training, whore this
year she Is a platoon'.leader. She

assistant editor of the year-
book and served as publicity chair-
man for the senior piny. She la
secretary of the Junior Auxiliary
to the Children's Country Home,
a member of Daisy Buds, and has
held office in the Presbyterian
Church Youth Fellowship and Y
Teens.

Miss Knight will attend Ohio-
Wesloyan University to prepara
for teaching »t tho elementary
level.

Mr. Fishes, son of Mr. and Mrs,
A. E. Fisher, 837 Clark street,
has been accompanist for the Glee
Club since his Bophomore year and
plays the tuba in the school band.
A member of Mask and Mime, ho
was in the cast of the trophy-
winning one-act play last year and
this year had a role In "Twelfth
Night," the senior play. Mr. Fish-
er was a charter member of the
J. Isabella Dodd Chapter of the
Future Teachers of America and

Jewish Holiday
To Be Observed

Temple to Hold
Special Services

The observance of a major Jew-
ish festival known as Shovuoa, the
Hebrew word for "Weeks," be-
gins at sundown Saturday and will
be observed locally with religious
services at Temple Emanu-EI.

Ordained In Scriptures as i
ime to give thanks for the begin

nlng of the summer harvest, the
holiday's name is derived from the
fact that It occurs seven weeks
after Passover, the beginning of
pring. The holiday is also known
,s the Festival of the First Fruits

and as Pentecost, a reference to
.he 50 day interval between Past'
vor and Shovuos.
According to Jewish tradition,

the revelation on Mount Sinai took
place on Shovuos,- Hence, the fes-
tival is also designated as the
ilrthday of the Ten Command-
mvnts. Since on the first Shovuos,
the Israelites avowed the need foi
moral purpose In their living, lib-
eral Judaism has introduced the
ceremony of confirmation Into its
temples on 1his holiday. Confirm-
>nds arc those who have complet
d their elementary religious edu-

cation anil ceremonially aro wcl
coined into spiritual maturity by
the congregation.

Confirmation services will be
held Sunday at 10:30 a.m. at Tom
pie Emanu-EI, Thu members of
this year's class, who will parti-

(Please turn to page 2)
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Barbcrshoppers
To Have Contest

Barbershop quurtets from nine
New Jersey municipalities will
compete Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in
the senior high school.

The contest will be conducted-by
the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber-
shop Singing In America. Quar-
tets from Asbury Park, Montclair,
,ivlng«ton, Nutley, Newark, Sum-

mit, Westfleld, Elizabeth and l.au-
ence Harbor will participate.

Each group will sinp; two songs
and will be judged on harmony,
accuracy, balance ami blend, ar-
rangement and stage presence.
Judges will be Rowland Davis,
Thomas Carley and Ernest Kruh-
ler, all of the ManhntUin chap-
er Kenneth Williams of Philadel-

phia, Robert Loose ot Harrlsburjf,
Ja., and Cumeron Higgins of Nas-
iiu County.
James It. Power of Roselle Park

a in charge of arrangements. He
s assisted by" Willium Long of

District Music
Festival Set

Elizabeth and
A'est Orange.

Thomas Grant of

Spring Flower Show to Feature
Memorial Award in Rose Class

A memorial award will be pre-
sented at the spring flower show
of the Garden Club of
Tuesday at the parish

Wcstflcld
house of

he First Congregational Church,
25 Elmer strrtt, from 2-0 p.m.

This award, given by Mrs. Jay
Wilwx, will he presented nnnual-
y ut the club's show to the. sweep-
stake winner in the rose clauses
and is a memorial to M»-M. Wil-
ox's father, Jntk Sknllcy. The
iwftrd will be a gift certificate

to the Conrail Pyln Rose Growers
f I'enns Grove, Pa., which intro-
luccd many of Mr. ijkclly's rose
lants,
The chairman of tho show, Mrs.

J. A. Carlson, rwiiicnted rill ex-
ibitoi'H of hoi'ticulturt! s|»t»<piim'n*

U> use the entrance to the parish
iM' on Lenox avenue and to Imve

all exhibits at thr parish haunt by
1 a.m. tho day of the show.

In the junior section a group
project done by the Junior Gurilen
Club of Kenilworbh and sponsored
by thn Garden Club of We.stflelfJ
will bo the lamlni'tiplng of an old
church. The director of thi» jfroup
is Mrs. A. D. Larkin assisted by
Mrs. !!. It. Wlnkleplcck.

The artistic Arrangement cluss-
(/» feature sccnci from dnys gon'.1
by us well as .ii'uncs in the contem-
porary niHiiiier ami a country
kitchen will depict the nurly duya
of W<'stfield JIM tiw theme of the
show "Our Town—Then and
Now" portray1! WeitfleliJ in tradi-
tion find in the period of the pres-
ent time.

TU-kt'ta muy be |>ui'i'ha*<'fl from
the tivnsurcr ami til-Met cbuiriimn,
Mia. ThomHB Gn'K«ry, from any
member «f tho club or at Die j w -
ibh houae the duy of the show.

Invite Public To
Juniors' Program

A district music festival will I)
held Saturday evening in tho Jof.
ferson School at 8:30 p.m. Tho
Westfleld Junior Woman's Club' is
tho hostess club for t,ho program
n which Junior Women's Clubs

from tho following communities
will participate.' Avenel, Fanwood,
nords, Plainflcld, Roselle, Scotch
lains, iWcstflcld, and Woodbrldge.

The Westflt'ld Sub-Junlora are also
!n the program, which will Include
inging, dancing and pantomincs,

Participating from the West-
field Junior Woman's Club as so
pianos aro the Mesdumes John
Sterling, Jack Gibson and Robert
liller; second sopranos, Mesdamcs
loward N. Farmer Jr., Freeman

Whiting, and Henry H. Anderson;
Itos, Mesdames Lee Hale, Edward

Breener and 'Allen It. Malcolm,
with Mrs. Koland Lcwun as piano
accompanist.

The Westfield Sub-Juniors in-
clude us soprunos: Sue Stanaway,
Mary Ellen List, Karen Poole,
Mary Birdsall, nntl Nancy Werner;
second sopranos: Jo Ann Bigalow,
Mary Laffan, P*t Conroy, Judy
Turner, Lorraine May, nnrf Pat
llogan; first altos: Dixie Carlisle,
Elizabeth Putnam, Peggy Loeb,
Tal Stewart, Janet Carlisle, and
Debl l)vwey; second altos: Sue
Jamieson, Elsa Weaver, Karen
Thornen, Judy Wilson, and Cbrw
Edmon.

Sub-Juniors serving as ushers
are 'Sue Moore, Joan Morgan,
Katby Trenner anil Joan Clehrlein.

Mrs. Henry H. Anderson, music
chairman of the WiMtfield Junior
Womun's Club, has been tho musi-
cal district chairman for tho fes-
tival and held rehearsals weekly
with the Wi'stflcld group at her
home, 619 Highland avenue, dur-
ing the past several weeks. The
festival is a social activity for the
Junior Women's Clubn in the sixth
district. However, the public Is in-
vited to attend. There will be no
admission chai'Kc but a sliver col-
lection will be tttken to cover
school rental costs.

Poppy Day To Be
Observed Monday

Poppy I'ay will be observed In
Wcstfield Monday. Memorial pop-
p-i , to he wnrn in tribute t'> tho
nation's war dead, will be offered
throughout the day by auxiliary
volunteers of thu Murtin Wullbcri?
Unit, .'i.

Contributions 'received will go
Into the auxiliary rehabilitation
mill thilil welfare fund which is
the limmciul support for tho aux-
iliary's year-round work for dia-
iibli'd veterans iimi needy clillilieii
of veteran*,

Mrs. Hubert I1'. Kurun It) puppy
chairman.

Memorial Day
Time Schedule
8:15 a.m., Ringing of the

church bolls. Pa-
rade assembly at
the South avenue
municipal parking .
lot,

8:45 a.m., Procession starts,
9:00 a.m., Services at World

War I "monument.
9:20 a.m., Procession pro-

ceeds from Plata
out East B r o a d
St., up Elm, over
Orchard and down
Mountain tn the
Uovol u 11 o n a r y
Cemetery.

10:00 a.m., Services at Revo-
lutionary Ceme-
tery.

10:30 a.m., Procession moves
to Falrvlcw Cem-
etery.

11:20 a.m., Exercises at Fair-
view Cemetery,

MARION DESCH

Rainbow Girls
Install Officers

Marion Desch of Garwaod was
Installed as worthy advisor of At
its Assembly 44, Rainbow Girls ot
Westfield, Saturday.

The following officers were also
nstallcd: Worthy associate ad

visor, Lynn Humphrey; ch«rity,
isu Niemeyer; hope, Virginia

Desch; faith, Carol Bradbury;
chaplain, Mui'uen Moore; drill
leader, Linda Kehrll; love, Clare

iK'leld; religion, Diane Davis;
nature, Shirley Clark; Immortal-
ity, Linda SUcrs; fidelity, Carol
Bevelheimer; patriotism, J u d y
lampton; service, Carol Ilnmp-
:*>n; confidential observer, Joan
Sie^el; outer observer, Cheryl Ed-
gar; muslciun, Virginia Mahoncy;
:holr director, Susan Wright.

The choir cotmxled of Harbnra
lolt), Patricia Kupp, Betty Ann
iVeaver, Murrlly Ik'n^man, Lois
Thompson, Suzanne Van Duzcr,
onn Stlevatcr, Phyllis Culp, Lil-
ian Saner, Anne Small, Carole

Dclchert, Mary Ellen deed, Kuthy
ughes, and Anne Stars.
The insfjillinif OIIIITIS were:

iVorthy adviMor, Linda Kohrli;
nunthall, Sandrii Zastrow; chap-

in, Judy Clark; recorder, Judy
femplin.

The truest speaker was Kichurd
larper Sr. of St. Paul's Church
n Garwood. The organist and so-
oi»t were Mr. and Mrs. Kussell
iowe of Belleville.

Refreshments and dancing fol-
uwtid.

Jaycees Install
Playficld Fence

A two rail rustic fence wan in-
tailed around tho Elm Street
iehool playground Saturday by
embers of the Junior Chamber of

Commerce under tho supervision
if the Board of Education which
unilshrd the materials.
The purport* of the project is to

rornoU: the safety of the children
ling the field and to dress up the

grounds adjacent t« the school, ac-
cording to Edmund RobcrtH, pres-
ident of the JayeceB. The group
worked with Louis J. Dughi, chair-
man of the operation and mnln-
tunHiico committee of the school
board in currying out the pro-
gram.

Additional plans cull far t.ha
planting of somo type of climbing
romi bustles along thn fence by
either a garden club or school

"Wn uro very grateful to the
Junior Chamber of Cummetcv lov
thm outstanding contribution to

(Pluasu turn to page 2)

W.W. I Monument,r

Cemeteries To Be
Program Scene :

Wcstfteld'g annual Memorial Day-
arade featuring many WtsUUlit'

patriotic organization! and meth»
united units of the 60th R«cen-
naiisanee Battalion, Company A,
of the New Jersey National Guard
will take place nut Friday morn*
Ing, American Legion Vice Com*,
mander Albert J. MoelNr, gtncral
ihalrman of the Memorial Day
Committee, said today,

Memorial service* will be held
it the World War I monument at
he Plata, Revolutionary Ctm<h

y on Mountain avenue and at
FairvUw Cemetery on East Broad
treet.

Mayor H, Emerson Thomas will
icllver an address at the >erview
oing held at the World War I

monument, following Invocation
y Rabbi Jack Stern Jr. of T«m»lt

Emanuel, and remarks by Gharlea,
, Taylor, commander of th*
merican Legion,
The R«v, Richard J, Ilardman,

ector at St. -Paul's Episcopal
Church, will address the people In
he services at the Revolutionary
Cemetery, following Introductions
iy Mrs. Marxahl, regent o( tht

Daughter* of the American llevo.
utlon, and prayer by Dr, McCor.
•Uon. Children of tho American
Revolution will lead the salute to
he Flag, and place wreaths on the

xruves, assisted by other Junior
'Ugh School pupils.

Former Congreniiman Harrison
A. Williams will be the speaker at

all view Cemetery.
Music at each ot the tervlcei

will bo supplied by tho WeatlUld
Senior High Ikhool band. Vo|leya
will be Ared by the America* Uh
Kion drill; Uam.. and, tapt vUUtt
blown by William rioteaidjrtr aiJi
Nlchola. Bailey o t tl|t *lf>*«»•«
band.

All gathering places will be
equipped with loudspeakers, and
chairs will bo provided at FalrvUw
Cemetery for older persons and
nvalids attending the ceremonies.

Grand Marshal of tho parade
will be Howard Taylor.

Explorer Scouti of Holy Trinity
Post 73 will carry the unit flam
for tho VFW and American .t»"
glon auxiliaries, and tho World
War II Cold Star (tag. Other Ex*
plorer Scouts will guard the firing
squad durlrfg volleys.

Open curs will bo provided for
those veteran) unable to march.
Westflt'ld Motor Sales will supply
two Fords, and Rellly Oldsmoblle
will supply two Oldamobllea for
the Grand Marshal and other dig*
nltarlus.

In case of rain, all of ttie above
ceremonies, except decoration of

(IMcuso turn to page 2)

Club Awards 4
Musk Scholarships

Pour scholarship awards total-
ing $1,000 have been awarded to
student,* interested in music by
the Musical Club of Westfleld for
the year 1068-1950.

The winners were announced
at the club's annual luncheon held
In Sherlock Hall of Trinity Church
in Cranford lust week.

Grace E. Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Lewis of
817 Grant avenue, was awarded
$300 for her second year at Eait-
man School of Music, Rochester,
N.Y. -Miss Lewis' major h organ,

Carole G, Smith received 9300
for her senior year at Northwest-
in University. Miss Smith, who In

studying piano for her major Is
tho daughter of Mrs. William P.
Smith, Cranford.

Terry Jean Buvosa, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Petor Bavosa of B73
Downer street received $280 for
her aocond year of study at Man-
hattan School of Music, New York
City with a jnnjor In piano.

The fourth award of $250 went
to Drudo K. Spurro, daughter ot
Mrs. Howard Purdy of 228 Pros-
pect street, for her first year at
Northwestern University where
she will study music education.
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Art Anociation
Dinner Planned

H«nry Giss«r ot Summit, pain
er, tocher, lecturer and autho.

. will be tha guest speaker at tb
annual dinner meeting of tl>
WestfieW Art Association Thur
day at 7:80 p.m. in the Kin
George Inn at Mt, Bethel. M.
Cauer teaches at the Newark Mu
aeun and has pictures efthibitec
in • number of galleries.

Officers /or the coming fear wi,
be elected and association bu3tne»
will be discussed,
' Dinner reservations are 1

charge of I. F. Donaldson an
those desiring transportation si
miked to call A. R. Crosby.

t (Continued from page 1)
; ffr. .Taylor, who h»» taught i

We»tfl«)d for the past 13 year*,
fcu already experimented with

" various methods to improve ac!
%ae« teaching. He advocate:
"homogeneous grouping" of atu
dj«nU according to ability and th'

• opportunity for gifted student
to work up to their full capacity.

,A graduate of Shippensburg
St*>ta Teachers College, where he
Tfceirei a B.S. degree in science

.. and education, Mr. Taylor ro-
ejiirfd a maater'i - degree from
tjulee University and ha« done poa
a+aduate work in chemistry at
Qittyaburg College.

j Mr. Taylor has worked with
•Mnr industrial flrma during bis

: Uaching career. H« hai published
' *v work book and laboratory man-

ual in biology, and four years ago
introduced an advanced course in
biology designed for Kitted stu-
dtnti.

The contribution by the Merck
Company Foundation is one of
several made by the foundation to
aid the efforts of individual teach-
ers to educate themselves and to
improve the quality of teaching in
elementary and secondary schools,
lite foundation was established
last year by the Merck Co., and its
contributions have been made pri-
marily for the support of charit-
able, educational, arid scientific
organisations.

: The Physical Science Study |
Committee was established In 1956
under a grant from the National;
Iclence Foundation to review and'
bijng up to date the teaching of
Rbysics in the United States. It is
now supported jointly by the Ford
Foundation, the Sloan Foundation,
aj)d the Foundation for the Ad-
vancement of Education, as well
at by the National Science Foun-
aktion.

» (Continued from page 1)
. tk» rrsvej and monuments will be
1 conducted in the Roosevelt Junior

Btfh School, Clark street and
Tittl* parkway, , beginning at
••a.m. ' ,
;Th» order of procession will toe:

Alice escort, Grand 'Marshal, Mr.
T»ylor| 60th Reconnaissance Bat-
UHon..Company 4, NJNG; Vfest-
fUld Police Department, Westfleld
Rre Department, Mayor and
(Jpuncil, Cold Star flags carried by
tip American Legion Auxiliary,
Wprld War II Gold Star flag,
Veterans' of Foreign Wars and
Auxiliary, United Spanish War
Veterans, St. Anthony's Fife &
Prum Corps, American Legion and
Ih-ill Team, World War 1 and II
u'hafFillated veterans, Junior Essex
Tfroop, Sons of the American Rev-
olution, Westfield Rescue Squad,
Weatfield Senior High School
Band, Boy Scouts, Troop 79 Drum
md Bugle Corps, Cub ScoutB, Girl
fjpouts, Brownies, American 'Red
Gross Ajubulanccs, school children
on bicycles, and Westfleld Civil
tfefense Fire Auxiliary.

Woman's Club
* (Continued from page 1)

IS now its president. He is active
in the youth group at the Re-
deemer Lutheran Church where ho
it also organist for the Sunday
School. At the beginning of his
senior year he joined the National
(Juurd apd is presently attending
a* non-commissioned officers train-
ing school.
2Mr. Fisher is interested in

teaching .»t «tJ)o junior high school
level and will attend Newark State
'ffel College.

Jewish Holiday
T, (Continued from page 1)
olpatc in 4Jie nervlce and receive
tje traditional blessing are: Phyl-
lis Jano Gould, Beth Ellen Green,
Mlclmtl Allen Kiiss, Stephanie
Coin Molkln, Betsy Ann Millmmm,
tundra I.oe, Oppenheirn, Sheldon
Ila Snrnuds, Gintt Stritzler and
Kennotti Arthur Wilson.

1;Ali 10 a.m. Monday morning,
"ftzkor (memorial) services will
be held. The sermon topic will bo
"How hong Remembered?"

Jaycees Install
;, (Continued from pngti 1)

the schools and the children of
tycBbfldd. It ia ihis kind ot high
civic spirit, that makes Wmstfloit
tbo fine town it is," said H. D
M l l l Jr., president of tlie schoolMefrll
bonrd.

- FOR BEST RESULTS USE
C LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

CANDIDATES FETED—Harri.o. WillUmi, right, i .n.tori. i ca*-
rfiriat*, and Col. Jack DIIBB, l ift , candidal. for iW, Hou.e B f Repra-
••alaiivM, »r» walcamcJ to tha Democratic <i»<r is their honor
last wcafc, bf Jame< J. Kluually, Union C»uaty Democratic Com-
nittM chaifmaa. ' •

Democrats Honor
Williams, Dunn

\V«stfleJd' Democrats gave a
leridpfr to their two national can-
didates at a' dinner In their honor
it the Washington House, Wat-
ihung Wednesday night. Harri-
lon A. "'Pete" Williams of Wesft-
eld drew a standing ovation from
he crowd of more than 250. He
ialuted the Westfield Democratic
3omrnittee, of which he is a mem-
ter, for Its "unprecedented accom-
lishments in increasing Demo-
r»tlc registration over 200 per
mt in the recent primary elec-

ion."
Williams asserted that Amer-

a's greatest contribution to world
elfare is "our ideal of freedom

pled with our great productiv-
;y." .The Republican administra-
on has "sold us short," he chare-
d, because we are "willing; to do
tore than we have done in trans-
iltting to other people what we
elieve." . '
Col. Jack B. Sunn, another
'ertfield resident and Democratic
omince for the Sixth-District Con-
fessional seat, urged passage of
he Reciprocal Trade Act but can-
noned against uncritical aecept-
nce of the reciprocal trade idea.
Win, w'.ia recently returned from

a six week European tour, under-
ined European loss, of confidence
n American leadership.

John P. Higgins, chairman of
he dinner, introduced Ernest L.

Daman, Westfleld municipal, chaii'-

RegiBtratipn Open For
Dancing Classes at YW

Registrations are now being ac-
cepted for the fail social dancing
classes at the Westfleld YWCA,
it was announced today. Boys and
girls who are entering the seventh
or eighth grade in September are
eligible. Classes will meet at the
YW on alternate Fridays from
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. beginning in
October.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Andrew Marshall
will again be instructors. This
will be their fourth year with tHe
Westfleld YW. They have also
taught at the Fred Astaire studTos
and are currently instructing sev-
eral adult and children's groups
in this area.

Persons wishing farther Infor-
mation or to enroll are asked to
all Mrs. Howard G. Codet.

Rotarians Told
Of YM Program

Raymond S. Grant, secretary of
the YMCA spoke of the world
service program of the YM before
75 Rotarians Tuesday in the Y.

Grant said a $16 million "Build-
ing for Brotherhood" program had
been initiated to restore and con-
struct new YMCA buildings thru-
out the world. During the next
three years, he said, the United
States and Canada will raise near-
ly a third of this figure to send
to other countries along with YM
GA personnel. The countries them-
selves, will contribute the remain-
der, he said.

A film on YMCA work in Korea
was .shown. Kerrait Dow presided
and. the Eev. Gordon Michalson
gave the Invocation. '

Rescue Squad Land
Proposal Refused

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Bor-
ough Council has refused to allow
the Volunteer Rescue Squad to
buy a portion of borough land
near 'New Providence and Birch
Hill roads, where the squad had
hoped to build new headquarters.

For the moment, we're stump-
ed," squad member Dennis Crow
said Tuesday night at a squad
meeting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Hartnett of Stony
Brook lane.

The Council said it was In no'
position Ho offer any of its land
for sale at present since its own
plans for building-a new Borough
Hall were uncertain, Crow said.

"We'll begin looking into the
possibility of a private purchase,"
Crow continued, "but we would
still prefer to work with the bor-
ough."

Despite the bad news, Crow
said, the squad hopes to find a lot
before the end of the sumnwr and
o begin construction in the fall.

man, who urged Westfleldera in-
terested in an active Democratic •
party to give any spare time to
help,in the work of the local com-
mittee. Daman presented an en-
graved sterling silver gift to Wa;l-
aee B. Edgerton, outgoing chair-

man, in recognition of his leader-
ship in making the Democratic
committee "at long last a factor
in Westfleld politics." Mr. Daman
also introduced the local Town
Council candidates: John Jr Mor-
rissey, Kocood, ward; Bryce Mae
Donald, third ward, and Willlartf
T. Harbin, fourth ward.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

DAR Chapter To
Hold Annual Heeling

Westfield Chapter NS DAE, will
hold its annual meeting tomor-
row at 12:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. C. Carter Touirton, 4 Siske
terrace, Cranford. Mrs. G. L.
Quinn and Mrs. Clyde C. Hess of
Westfield will assist the hostess.

Members are asked to bring a
box lunch. Dessert and beverages
will be furnished by the chapter.

This will be the final chapter
meeting before adjournment for
the summer. Officers and chair-
men' will give their reports, bring-
ing their reports in duplicate.

After the business'session there
will be cards and, a social hour.'

Musical Club Plans
Auditions for Juniors

Auditions for junior club mem-
bership in the Musical Club of
Wcstfleld will be held at the home
of Mis. Lawrence M. Tucker, 8
Pittsfield street, 'Cranford, Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. Any high
school student interested in audi-
tioning at this time may make ap-

UNWANTED HAIR
REMOVED

• SAFELY

• PERMANENTLY

by Electrolysis Methods

Free Consultation

•, for Appointment Call

ELECTROLYSIS
FA 2-6262 or FA 2-2376

TYPEWRITERS

ONE-DAY SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 24th

REMINGTONS, ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, L. C. SMITHS
WONDERFUL BUYS. ALL IN GOOD WORKING CONDITION

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

FIVE TYPEWRITERS . . . . •, 9 9 c e a

FIVE TYPEWRITERS . . . . . 5 . 9 9 e a

O N E A D D I N G M A C H I N E . . 5 . 99
FIVE TYPEWRITERS . . . . 1 5 . 0 0 e a

O N E A D D I N G M A C H I N E . . 1 5 . 0 0
T W O PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 2 5 . 0 0 e a

FIFTY LATE MODEL TYPEWRITERS WITH KEY SET TABULATION, AS %AtZ
ILLUSTRATED. FULLY GUARANTEED. PRICE NEW 288.85 - SALE PRICE

ONE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER . . . $45.00

SALE STARTS AT 9 A. M.

NATIONAL TYPEWRITER
20 EASTMAN ST.

(Across the Street from Cranford Theater)

INC.

CRANFORD

plication through his music teach-
er to Mrs. E. J. Walsh, 42 Dons
parkway, before Wednesday.

Miss Parjerfo
Head Homemakers

At the first open annual meet-
ing of Homemaker Service, Inc.,
last week at the Westfleld YMCA,
Miss Heien Parker of Pl»infiel4
was elected president, incceeding
Mrs. H.-Irving Dunn of Hillside. .

Other officers elected are: Vice
president, Mrs.. Walter . Booth,
Elizabeth; corresponding secret
tnry, Mrs. L. C. Victor DuBuse,
Elizabeth; treasurer,- Mrs. H. Irv-
ing Dunn, Hillside.

'Named to the executive board
for a term of two years were:
Mrs; James Burke, Westfield; Mrs.
Fletcher Gilpin, Cranford; Mrs.
H. G. Greim, Fanwood; Mrs. Carl
G. Hansort, Cranfoid; jlrs, Ko&ert
T.Hueston, Cranford j Mrs. P. M,
Lockwood, floinfieldj Mrs. John,

Seymour, Clark Township and
Mrs. Eagar Weigol, Elizabeth.
' Appointed to the.advisory com-
mittee were: Misi Eleanor Patri-
cia Duffy, pif, MS, Elizabeth; An-
drew Bckl«», El»*»beth; Abram
Londa, E!i»»lfeth; Willian) F. Mc-
Guineu, Union; Harold Rosen-
berg, PJalnfield and Mrs. R. Bruce
Selbie, Plainfield.

Miss Parker has served as a vol-
unteer worker at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfield, for many years,
having held the following posi-
tions: Director of volunteer de-
partment; chairman of nurses
training school recruitment, chair-
man of service thop, manager ol
nearly new shop, Woman's Aux-
iliary, and chairman of volunteer
services for the hospital building
fund drive.

Following (he buiineii meeting,
Mrs. Ath*r Yacuda, Newark, im-
mediate put chairman of the con-
sultant committee on Homemaker
Service, D)v)»ion of Chronic 111-
nea« Control, State Department of
Health, «P«ke on the hi.tory of
homewaksr (erricd in New Jer-

Rail

and port
tunnels, ]fcf
a grain
lion
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HAS PEL ALONE
makes wash and wear

a fashion by putting

fashion into wash and wear

Whichever one of these famous
Selfcaire* fashions you choose, you
can be sure of a smart, wrinkle-fret
appearance through the most
wilting summer weather. Neither one
requires any special care. When
they're soiled, you can wash them by
hand or machine. They'll drip dry.. .
ready to wear. No ironing needed.

Come in soon and freshen up
your, summer wardrobe with several
Haspel Refreshables.

PR ADO CORD*
. . . 100% Combed Cotton.

$28.75

•lit Mrtl
... elegantly tailored frora »I*0"
of75%Dacron*25%Cottoo
In » wide range of shades. •

• 3 9 7 i

PKATHCR HEATHII*1

k,.fashion tailored fromauaiq«
-.blend of. 65% Dacron 35« CWW

in new deep, mellow shades.
•39 ' T I

EXEMPLAR*
15% Dacron, 25%™

c e ^ Rayon, 10% Me*-*

$59.50

John franks
MIN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E. Broad St. • ADams 3-11/'
PLAINFIELD IMCCTCICI PI R10G&1001*.WESTFIELD



ield Council of PTA Holds
ishop Luncheon, Fetes Officers

. retiring officers and chairmen of the standing committees ol
istfield Council of Parent-Teacher Association were hostesses

at the home of Mrs. Eoy Dahlstrom of 545 Aldert avenue to
aming PTA p«!sidents,<'and the officers and chairmen of the
I executive board of the PTA Council.

THE WESTFIELP (N. J.) LEAPED, THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1958

Ralph L. Braun, retiring
nt, thanked the members of
•rd for their co-operation

[the past year. She turned
keting over to the newly-
|piesident, Mrs. Charles L.
gt who introduced the in-

officers: V i c e president,
iric H. Peterson Jr.; record-

; r e t a'r y, Mrs. Theodore
; corresponding secretary,

iseph McGroarty and treas-
(rs. Logan Lonsdale.
nittee chairmen for the

I year were presented as fol-
Junior theatre, Mrs. Mal-
jobinson; summtr round-up,
bhn 3. Donahue; teachers'
•Mrs. William H. Shellen-

j public relations, Mrs. S«m-
iMcCaulley; recreation, Mr.
|rs. Robert J. Carpenter ;

Mrs. Herbert Boardmtn;
bnal facilities, Mrs. J. P.

| h ; health, Mra. Sidney
teaching scholarship ben-

Is. F. Raymond Obenchain:
scholarship administra-

C § i }H>3. C.
p
Davidson§ ;

Bvic committee, Mrs. Tboo-
p n , Mrs. L. E. Wouters,

Cordon Duncan; parent
ion, Mrs. Paul Bm-bage;

joint committee on staff
ncnt and employee bene-
s. E. H. Peterson Jr.; and
nan, Mrs. L. F. Abel.

Mrs. L. W. Blajey, retiring

teaching scholarship administra-

tion chairman, introduced Miss Jo

Ann Sexton to the group. Miss

Sexton is the recipient of the four

year teachine scholarship award-

ed by the Westfield Council of

PTA this year.

Mrs. Fleming concluded the
meeting by reminding the mem-
bers that "the object of this coun-
cil shal! be to work toward the
betterment of our schools and the
good of our children."

A luncheon following the busi-
ness meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. John Swink of 3 Breeze
Knoll drive. Mrs.'Braun was pre-
sented with a copper pitcher by
Mrs. Fieming In behalf of the ex-
ecutive board.

Vocal selections were presented
by "The Twelve," Westfield High
School girls singing group. Mem-
bers of the chorus are; First «o-
pranos, Ellana Litch, Jean Bar-
nett, Joanne Arundale and Susan
Jacobus; second sopranos, Janet
Cat lisle, Carroll Flannery, Jayne
Loavy, and Susan Fortenbaugly
altos, Di-utie Sparre, Barbara
Bigelow, Peggy Loeb and Eliia-
bcth Bourns; accompanists, Mar-
tha Harrison and Judith Werner.
Mrs. Janet G. Gleason directs "The
Twelve."

2055
Uwrf-M* far • M-Simd Wmtm

FtTM
« My, mi tl
Ullon tnm

*4

Hit*»r miluft on mater |M
« c * U M r c i m • Room fof tiprt wtn opooMl

HMNwrmt
• K M includes lutlef/

ttfostef, directionill

StudobukBr-PEiok&rd.
Viait your local Dealer today!

The theme for the entire pro-
gram was a "Pot of Gold at the
End of the Rainbow." Mra, C. M.
Pond served as chairman of the
workshop luncheon, assisted by
Mrs. Anthony DeChellis, Mrs. G.
B. Schroeder, Mrs. Richard Sande-
fur, Mrs. W. C. Smith and Mrs.
F. L. Eckstrand. Mrs.. John Steu-
ernagle was in charge of floral
decorations.

Junior High PTA
Officers Listed

New officers of the Roosevelt
Junior High School PTA have
been announced by Mrs. Roy Dahl
strom, president, as follows:

First vice president, Mrs. Har-
old Stotlevt second vice president,
Mrs. Harold Mahony; treasurer,
Mrs. William Tily; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Scott Eakeley; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. William
Hori-.

Past president, Mrs. C. Kenneth
Banks; program, Mrs. Stotler;
ways and means, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Varnum; membership, Mrs.
Paul Hahn; hospitality, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank K«ogh; safety, Mrs.
Donald Way, publicity, Mrs. Geo.
Birchall; bulletin, Mrs. Robert
Sargent; school relations, Mrs.
George Harris; health and wel-
fare, Mrs. Zigmund Bork; parent
education, Mrs. Fred SchaeiTer.

Teachers' salary, Mr. and Mrsl
Henry Dohrmann; recreation, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Woodward; edu-
cational facilities, Mr. and Mrs.
R o b e r t Brouillard; legislation,
Mrs. John Thatcher; seventh grade
chairman, Mrs. Carl Bergquist;
eighth grade chairman, Mm. Tho«.
Herbert; ninth grade chairman,
Mra. A. Turney Savage.

Open Hornet Show
To Be Held Today

The open homes show sponsored
by the- garden department of the
Westfield Woman's Club will be
held today from 2-5 p.m. The
homes df Mrs. Frank Lewis, Mrs.
Richard Miller, Mrs. Vpjlam Lipp
man and Mrs. William Ransom
will be open to visitors. Tickets
are still available. Information
may be obtained from Mrs. Lewis.

Tea will be served at the club-

house, 318 South Euclid avenue.

Arrangements by members will be

shown and garden club members

from the Westfield Area Garden

Council will

YOU NEED »
DG. CONTRACTING

MODERNIZING

ftOOMNO
I and Oomral IUp«lr*

J. t. MORAN

*-aua — A D M-mm
5-l-tf

IIANI « SONS, INC,
CM M*»ra I t m t

T» AD S-4M*
ttloni and addition!. Root
'«, and wood gutter*.

5~l*-tf

NTRY-—All type* of exterior
nterlor alteration!. Colonial
ors a •pecfatty. John Huh,
el. FA 3-4190. 5-l-tf

/ERHEAD DOORS
ERTIjrO GARAOB* WITH

r.iNo oooni TO OVEK-
I> TVFK DDOIIS IS OUR
UAITY.

W. M. HABN, FA. J-ItT<
5-1-tt

WEATHMSTKIMNO
HOOKS * WINDOWS!
top cold air and water.
Pkoar W. H. HAM

FA. S-IST-t
6-1-tf

VTEH COKTMACTOR Wll/Iy
P YOU BUILD, REPAIR OR
ODEU ADAM^ J3989

REAI
J-3989. S-I-t"

INTIIY AND MASON con-
B. Speclalfxlntr In alteration*,
i repairs, block ceilings, roof-
convertlns attics and cellar*.
Hie stairs and porches rebuilt
Her, Pulton 8-6330. 6-1-tf

UMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
totions Parking Areas
irfacing and P«n«»ration

I . Work
M. A. PARKHURST

Cnntrmeior
.\n ».17.1H Urn. Mill t.amr

Moniitnlnsldr. N. J.
P.O. Dox 3»4, WotKr ld

S-l-tr

Mlllllllll COVS'l'lll TTIOX

Itrrntlon*— Mn«.m Wnrk
ltl<mii_A» Klniln of I'ntlna—
lifrw—CuMSfN—Vi>uniUitli<ni*—
k T(.p Drlvowayn—-Sldnwalhs.
nil uftrr 5 or Weekends

ALL MASONRY
mii; tile. No Job loo small.

N. 1. SHARKEY
AU SSSD3

E-S-U

n Hli

l.ni'lll
CAIIPKM'KII

l'(ttfr<f«>—Ki'«»oi«r)
pH, HUMII cm-flu rfjiltu'i'*'.

rutlonR, flunptH, ali kimif
H InrltullnL' new wnrk.
i'r Hmltli, Al> 3-:>r. 17.

.-.-1.1-1!

MASON
lu i t lnH. H ldcn -a ikH . clriiliiH.
is, r r ' t u fn in t ! : WHjif. Innitk-
!.> J i r rp l j i r e j* . r u j l i i l l K fol'

t'oxK'rni'f

U KINDS MASONRY
llrpnlm — N U T
'tf Hud Ktnnn' patios, BrlfK

K ""'I ivnlks. Sionn am! hrli'K
per. Sprrlnllv.!. In Hrriilati'".
f MAURO NOVELLO

j
IBUY OR SELL, USE
PER CLASSIFIED ADS

• REPAIRS

IUOOAOI HPAWINO
THUNK8 — UMBRBLUAB

«l)ITCABKB — LADIES HAJNDBAO6
RUSKIN'S

An,
B-l-tf

BrAlMl, aUnkUoBi, «lattloiw.
•U1r>, darmen, porchM. r«or«»-
tloo and attic room: Expertly
done by Edward Dndlck. C»ll
Urldfc'0 lj-3156. 6-1-tf

UPHOLSTERY
FURNITURE REPAIRS

DON MAXWELL
AD 2-0226

5-l-tf

BOMB 1IBFAMI
JQxptrt r«palra and conitruotlon,
c*rpentry, masonry, electrical and
plumblntr. No Job too amall. All
work (uaranteed. R«tn reaaon-
abla. Call A. L. 8mltl> AD 2-2231.

O-l-tl

MOVING-TRUCKING
OCmTMBTTI M W I M I - Truoklni
and movies*. Smftll Job' •ollclted.
Trip! to shore. Tel. AD 1-8004.

AiiaBirra MOVING * •TOHAOB
Mow loading household (ooda to
all 48 Btstea and Canada, •peclal-
(•Inc In New Encland, Florida
and California ahTpmenta. Han*
van to destination. L«t us eatlmtu
rour next move. Unlt«d Van Llnaa.
Ted Sargent, Agent. AD J-303S.

O l l l

" HEUBT r. TOWIKID
• n i n e — Tr»t»l«» — M»ras<

Ilalif Trip* <• tk« M«r«
241 IVOHIH AVK. ADJ-44M

o-l-tf

MOVI.VG A. \n THVCKtHa — \MTgt
and email londB. Regular trlpa to
the shore. We speciality In prompt
erflclent nervlce. Call . Brlff»»
Bprlngfleld Mover*, DRe»el «-7220.

o-l-tf

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunks, Ice Boxen, Whatever.
Reasonable. Carter's, AD 1-8(538,

MOVING AND HAUUNO
Atticn, cellHrs, yardn and garage*
cleaned; general home mainte-
nance. Dny nr evenlrisr. J. 3. Wills,
AD 2-190a—PU 8-6U6—CH,6-326^

MOVI-YO—TIU'CKI.IH*
Small truck tor llBht delivery and
plck-uj> 1'r'fmpt and'eflltilent ler
vice. AU 3-IUi. 3-27-lOt

• ROOFING
OPTTIsns CH5AKKD, repaired ano

roplaced. Boor« repaired. General
carpentry. Alteratfona. 1. l-elgh,
,\l> "•«""•'• 6-1-tf

BE-BOOPISTO — mate and Tile, rool
renairlng. Leader* and guttera
'„%"„ anf repaired. W. SoT.ub.rt
"l> 2-B9«l; SprJnirBeld Ave.,
.\I'iiintuln»l(!c. O-l-tf

PAINTING
•t» ivTiNit —- Will patnt rirnall one-

ffVm'iy i"'""" ' o r »"<••• C B " ̂ D | -

PAINTINO-^ECORATrNGi
PAPERHANGING

Inlrrlur — Bilfrlur
THOMAS O. WRIGHT

HMD Flo* Av».. U«lon
6-i-tr

• LANDSCAPING

SNOW
• JIM

AD a-uw

PLOW SERVICI
LOVELAND

ADl-WTt
71* Cmtnl Areaae

E-l-lf

UNDSCAMNO
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL
Lnwtin raked, limed, IcrtlllEed,
rolled, cut by month.'

ILACKTOP DRIVEWAYS BUILT
A0 2-342S AD 3-OO»3

5-l-tf

TREE SERVICE
Tr» Ei»«la

PA 2-6669
8-t-tf

• T-V, RADIO REPAIRS

TEltVISION
CAR-HOME RADIO

Appliance
$irvle»

ELM RADIO A T.V., INC
• niM vrmner

AD 3-0400
S-t-tT

• MISCELLANEOUS

Tor ion. , FILL, oitn, gravel
•and, ormhed tton* ano elnd«*
Call between l:0» and 1:00, W»ln-
field 0-5908. 6-1-tf

LIME SCAK REMOVAL
GrTTIftO EROUeif HOT irATBW

lAmt ic&U removed from .»ar»-
eolla, Unkleia beatera and all heal
exchangera. Work doi>» on prym-
laea. All work g u a r a n t y . ««hajbl.
Lima Scale Equipment Co. CallAD 2-4W

B-l-tt

VHLANS ft SONS, INC.
AD 2-0779 ^ ^ 2-48S0

Concrete, grading, a»pha)t drive-
•wayn and curb». Drain* and lea.4-
em. Free entlmote. °-l*»

FII.fi DIBT—Khmann Construrtlon,
FA S-7205. 5-l-tf

RUG CLEANING

Wall to wall carpetlnK beautifully
cleaned anrl irhampooed at tne

1OWeEUZABETH RUG CO.
447"0

> PIANO TUNING
PiANO TUNING

REPAIRING
vvomn PIANO cr>.

l B;(w* P\''»"
481 Wortn Ave. <V. AD »-*",>

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
.LTBItATIOMH and B«"'n« o f *,''
klndn. Mm. Ruth Wefton. <M
Tfaiwl Ave., Oarwood. Bun«et »-
nisi. _ y-'f

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

4 New Members
Inducted Into
Y's Men's Club

Four Westfield men were induct-
ed in the Y's Men's. Club at last
week's dinner meeting. These are
Jac)c Gibbon, 614 Raymond street
Richard Potts, 757 Hyslip avenue
Charles Brandt of 861 Summit
avenue; and George Walker.of 856
Nancy way.

Mr. Gibbon has been employed
by the Standard Oil Co. in New
York for the last 20 years and has
lived in Westfield since 1945. He
is originally from Bayonne and ia
married and has two children.

Hvt Potts ia cVnployed by the
National Securities and Research
Corp., New York and is a native
of Westfield. He received his
Bachelor of Science from Rulgeis
in 1952 and is presently attending
the New York University Gradu-
ate School of Business and expect*
to graduate this summer with a
masters degree in business admin
istrstion.

Mr. Brandt is also a Westfiald
native, employed at th« California
Oil Co. in Perth Amboy. He is
gradu«t« of Cornell University in
Ithaca where lie received his bachi
lor's degree in chemical engineer-
ing.

George Walker halls originally
from Flushing, L. I., where he
lived prior to moving to Westfwld
six months ago. He is employed
by the National Lead Co. in South
Amboy as a chemical engineer and
is • graduate of Rensselaer Poly-
technic in Troy, N. Y. He is mar.
fled and the father of two chil-
dren.

Officiating at the induction were
Duncan Mitchell, president of th
Y's Men; Hichard C. Rlover, vice
president, and the membership
committee consisting of Joseph W
J'ainlcy, Itobert Witman, Richard
1. Ensminger and Robert E. Wil-
son.

The next dinner meeting of the
club will be held Wednesday as »
joint meeting with the Scotch
Plains-Kanwood club. At this ses-
sion the Scotch Plains-Fanwooil
association, which was started by
the WeRtfteld group sovcriil years
ago, wilt receive a $100 donation
fiom the Westlleld club toward
the building of a Scotch Plains
swimming pool. Guest speaker will
be Rudy Quiickcnbush, assistant
regional director of the Y's Men's
central Atlantic region.

Members and guests arc Invited
to attend.

Elect Tandy To
S & L Board

Russell H. Tandy Jr. of 527
Highland avenue has been elected
to the board of directors of the
Westfield Federal Savings and
Loan Association, Hubert S. Mes-
sersmith, president, announced this
week.

Mr. Tandy is associated with
the insurance brokerage firm of
Flynn, Harrison and Conioy, New
York City.

Born in Wontfleld, Mr. Tandy
was graduated from Columbia
College in 1940 with a bachelor of
arts degree; graduated tvom Ford-
ham Law School in 1848 with a
bachelor" of law degree and was
admitted to the practice of l
in New York State the same year.
He has actively participated in
paigns.

Mr. Tandy is a member of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church; Sons of
the American Revolution; and
Board of Governor* of the Kord-
ham Law School. He is a mem-
ber of the Echo Lak? Country
Club the University Club of New
York City and the Downtown Ath-
letic Club, New York.

RUSSELL H. TANDY JR.
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•Take nolloe ihM 11EUBLE1N'. INC.
trailing as G. F. HKOBLIilN & mtu
hiui applied to the Dlreetur uf the
Olvlslun of Alcoholic Beveruge Con-
trol JW tli«- reneWiil vt its plenary
Wholesaler's lilcense for the Bald
business «ot to operate from prem-
ises located 1» said State -of Nejv
Jerisey, but trom the Home office of,
HKL'ULBiN. INC., t / a a. F. UtSV-
ULEI.N 4k tll to. at 33d flew Park
Avenue, Hartford, Connecticut.

The n»mfi and residences of all
ottieers mid all director* who have
tio other named office are : John U.
Martin, President «nd Director,
Jithiinyriike Mt. ltd., Burllngtuu.
CDBII.: William T. lloihe, Vice Presi-
dent and Treasurer and director, 1ST
VVeBtlttnd Ave., W. Hurtfuril, Oonn.j
Rudolph P. Kunett. Vice President
and l>lreetor, 156 Weetlauil Ave., >V.
Hartford, Oonn.i Frederick B. Cha«-
man, Vice Prealdent and Director,
S3 Apple Hill Hd., W. Ilartrord,
Conn.; Joseph A. Frot'haska, Vice
President, 83 Wendy l*ne, W. Hart-
ford, Oonii.; t l l i 'harl 1). 1,. Scott,
Vice President, West Hill ltd.. New
Hartford, Conn.; Edward O. tJerlile,
Vlee President, 30 Outlook Ave., W.
tlartrord. Conn.; Mary U. t'alvey.
SetTt'tary and Director, 3fl Outlook
Ave.. W. Hartford, Conn.; tlerson K.
Urrncttln, Controller, 124 Pen"
Ifrlve, W. Hartford, Conn.; Uraham
K. Mulrhcad, Assistant Becretary, »a
Hldgewood Hd., W. H»rtford, Cunn.:
Nicholas O. Pennlman, 111, A»»l8tuiil
Keoretary, Welnh»' Cradle, Owing
Mills, Aid.; I.en facclol«1,A«Blsllilil
Secretary, 1026—«>th St., Brooklyn,
N. V.; Clmrleii B. "Kar l , Aaalatant
Secretary,'' 3280 Calle Noguerra,
Santa Barbara, Calif.; Henry J.
HUKCIH. ABolntnilt Secretary, 61
Ooneord St., W. Hartford, Conn.;
Walter II. UmlierBeld, A»«l»tant Con-
troller, 7 Hooker Dr., W, Hartford,
Conn.; John A. Henry, A«»l»tant
TreKBurer, 18 Bunnt't t>rlve, (ilaaton-
bury, Conn,; Howard I* Hitter, Dl-
roitor, Kllkey Hd., Wtsnt Ornnby,
Conn.; Peter M. Krftaer, Plrector,
ttlii Prospnfl Ave., W. Hartford,
Conn.; William 11. Morten«en,' Di-
rector, 176 KMseneld St., Ilartrord,
Conn.: Frances II. Perol. Director.
SIM Pembroke ltd., , Uryn Mawr,
IVnn.: Itlollard Hanimrt, Ulrector,
e» cralBinoor nd., W. Hartford,
Conn.; ],e»ter K. Shlppee, Ulroctor,
l»0 Forn St., W, Ilartrord, Conn.;
Krani'la H. Whllinoie, Director, 23
Ulith Karin» lid.. W. Hartford, Conn.;
John | | . William*. Director, 806
Pronpecl Ave., Hartford. Conn.

The names and reBldences of all
utockholderK holding 10% or more of
any nt the Htock of nald eorporatlon
are; Connecticut Bank * Trust Com-
pany, Trustee n /w of Arthur C HBU-
bluln. Hartford, Connecticut] Terry
and Company, i?/o Conneotlcut Bank
«. Trilat Co., llitrtford, (Nmnnetliut;
John n. Martin, Johnnycake Mt. Ud.,
HurltnKtnn, Conn,

Obli'clluiia, If any, nhoilld !'<• itiailo
Imineiilalely III writing to the 111-
rector of the WvlHton of Alcoholic
Hi-veriiKfl Control, 11D0 Jtnymoiiil
Uiiulcvard, NcwarK a, New Joraey.

HKDIII-HIN, INC., l /a
<j. « . III;I - ' IU<I;IN «> in to .
330 New I'nrk Avemm
llaftford I, Conni'ftu'ut

S-S5-51 Keen—»3».»»

l"BOI'OI<'*trV<»ll t'OWHTI*I^'TIOW
OK »A»ITAB¥ HKWMIIH ,

Healed imipoBBlH will h« rneolved
by the Mayor and Council of the
Town of WvHlloWt, nt tho Municipal

W.-Ktllef,!, New JiT»«-y, on Moml"/
nlnit June », ior.8 at s;no P.M.

ICiuitiTii DayllKht Tlmti for llic con-
Ktru<'tl<iri »f nanltary aewera and up-
tmrtouunct'M In HCI'IIOIIB of Hoynton
XvumiK, Miumaclnmctts Street, \er-
nun Tt-rrui-'*-1 anil Peimnylvaitla Ave-

J'ropoBalB muni be iiccompnuled by
ic ccrlllleil CIUMJUC puyatiln to tlm
urtler of tl\Q Treuaurer u< tbe Town
of Wentllelil, In ttti Htnount '•'lual to
l<-n nm-eiit of the uinuunt bid. Biild

ioiiomils muat aliio bu ueuuinijunlert
by a Bursty compuny t-oi-tlftcato
•tullim that Bald mirety company
will provide the b ddcr with the re-
Mulred bon.l, anrt wu»t bo rtelvoj.*
at ilia plavn and beforo the hour
above mentioned.bove mentioned.

J'laitu and speeltlfatlonii may bo
aeon or nrocui'fil at the, office of
Mil Bily M. Colllna, Actlnv Town

' l " (25 Bant Urond S
. Colllna, Actlnv Town

I C i i f l n . , (25 Bant Urond Strcol,
WeBtlleld, New Jorncy

The Mayor and Council ri-m-rvo
tho rlitht i» rt'Ji"^' «ny or iill -1>I'1».
If In the Inten-Bt "f tlm Town It

A c t l B «

luyllslit Time fur tin- i-uunlruultnn
,,f i-uililnB nml hlclrivnlKB 111 mrluun
Hi-cliullH ot tllo Town, .

1'rojionnln mum lio in'i'omtmlllocl by
ii ri'i'tlilcil climiuo puyulilo to tho
order of tile TroanuriT of llw Town
ill Wrutnelil, In »» Kniuuill P()«B| l "
u'n pci-icnt of tlm uiuntiiit lilil. Imil
muni 1M> dellvcrcil lit Hi" IiliK'n anil
liofuro the hour uliovo inriitlancfl.

rliiim nml Kiici-itiiatioiiH mjiy ho
Hi'rn <ir tiroclir^d «l tli« orflco of
l.liKlHuy >1- Oolllim, AitlnK Town
lOllKlniMir, 426 Bunt Hroud Ktroct,
Wmtflplil, Now Ji'Mi'y,

Tlio Mnyor II nil I'olliuMl ro«ervo
thi" rlKht to ri'J<H:t liny nr «» IIWM,
it, In thi> IliteiTHt uf tho Town It 1H
ilii-mpil urtvlnnlvlc to ilo no.

I.ISIIHAY Al: l'UI.UN«,
Acting Town KllKluv

5*2--2t FurM—Jll.
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Public Nolle* !• hereby riven that
an ordmance entitled

uHi>lvt*<>: tina.su
A.V OHUINANCn I t l AMKKII AN

OMI)IRiAKO|l HNTITtKIl ••«* OH-
UlNAXfK i 3 « T AH I. I S It I > u
HI I.KII. H KU V I . J I T I I I M AND
«TtVII.4H»lt COVKHNIKK 71111:
Sl'BUIVKION Oh' I.AM) WITHIN
MOI1KTAIMS1UB. SEW JKHSKV,
rVIMl'AlST I t ) THE AI'TIHMUTl
mmr KOHTO IW <'IIAI'I>:H 4x1
OK THR I.AWK OK I I K W L A N U
AMBNOMRWTO AMI til I'l'I.K-
MKNTK T I I M H I l T U l l iKITIM;
KOHTII TUB I'MCM KIMHK K l

POLLOWMII m riiK I ' I .UMVV
H d t Mil A Si 11 TIIK (iOVKHMNG
HOI>V. IN AI'PI.VIMJ A » » Ali .
MINlllTBHINIi TIIICHIJ HUI.K«.
HKOIU.ATION1 A N D STAND.
AMIUl A>l> rHOVIDIMi I-BMAL.
TIB* KOH THK V I O L A T I O N
THKHKOK", AIHUTHII HV THK
MA YOU AM> 1 ' r t l M l l , OK THK
KOHOI <lll OK MOr>TAlV»IIIK
OS MAV II , 1WM.

uaa panned on final heat-Uiir at tt
meetlnir of the Mayor and Count-ll of
Minmtatnalde on the 131 ii day of May,
1B58,

lly order of the Council.
KUt t i l t A. HOFFAHTII.

lloroiiirli t ' lerl!
S-22.lt r-'eeii—17.6«

IM'tll.U; KOTIC»
Public Notice la hereby (jlven that

i reBolution of which tlm following
|p a copy, waa Inlrodured, resd, nnd
ippmved by the Council or the Town
if Weatfleld at a metelntc held May
13, 195R, and that tl\« Bald Council
will further eonaldor the n-ime for
final approval on thfl 2*ltli day of
May, 1»5S. at eight o'clock P.M.
n the council Chamber, Municipal

Jullillnir, m l:. Urond ft.. Weattleld,
iV. J., at which time and IIUCP tiny
perBon who mtiy bo Interented there-
n will be fflven an opportunity to

be heard concerning PHinc.
JANE F. n'ANflICr-,0,

Town Clerk.

UK IT KKHolIvKlJ (hill lli<> ofTer
of John I,. Mlilpman of No, 471 IOIIKU-
wood Avenue, tho owner of lnl iil,
block 122, and 1.PB-H, Taylor of
No. 4(13 Kdtrewoud Avenue, the own-
er of lot 2'4, block }'£», .t<) purchftse
Int 12A. block 133. aa aluiwn on tlm
I'ax Map of the Town of WeRtfleld,
for the BUtn of fifty dollars (160.00),
In hereby approved, tulhjeet to dual
Approval at a further nieullntf of the
r « n Council to b« h*M on Afny 28,
t«5», In aecordanee with Title, 40:
30-26, BUbdlvlBlon O of the ltevlB«d
Statuteli at New ,!er«ey, 1037, nnd
amendmentH thereof and nuppte-
mentM thereto; provided, however,
that that portion of BHII) int ISA,
bloek tan, to the north of the rtlvW-
iiK line between lota lit nmi 62 In

block 122, projected easterly b© sold'
to Bali! I.re 11, Taylor nnd he Hftded
td lol 22, hloek I2i', n « oivni-il by
*ald Lre H- Tiiylor, to comprlae one
ot, and thfit ihat Portlnu of ttlLtd

lot ISA, block 122, io the noiilli of
such dtvldhiK line be conveyed to
John I,. Mlilpman and be ndrled to
ot 21 In block 122, now owned by
uld John U Hhlpman, to eomprlMe

>fle Int. ftuhject to HUhrllvffitotl ap-
proval i>y Ihe Vlannlnif llnnrd.

1113 IT FUIITIIKII HlOSOl.VlCIl
Hint upon receipt, nf Bald purehnBO
nice by tlm Town of Wraltlrlil the
rax Colloctor be-an<l IM het-eliy au-
horlieil and directed to cancel Uix

llenti on BHld lot.
mo IT FimTiiicii niwoiA'ion

hut mild title elnoe iiud miiney ho
ttjil wllhln » U l y (Oil) dayM from
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l'ubllv Notice is hereby given that
an frtllnmu-e entltlud
A.\ ORUISAXCK TO AMB.VO AW

OHIIIWANCK ISKTITLKl) "AS OR.
llltiAKi-n I t t LIMIT *N1> UK.
nriiicT. TU «PKCU'V MUTHICI'M
<1H rtlSKH AK1I TO HKUVl.ATK
TIIKHKIN H It I 1. II IN U * AMI
* I'll I ("I'l-KK* At'COHIHNU TO
TIIKIII n i M r m i T i i i J i A»I>
•riii'. > » T I K H unii HXTK-AT » K
TIIKIH I»K, IN TUB BOHOI'lilf
OF NOI'N'I'AINHIIIH. rOI'NTr OK

VMION, KBW M M B V . " AOOFT-
Kl> BV TMH MAYO* AND COl'K.
(II , OK TMH IMMUH5CK Or'
MOINTAINIIUft ON U C C S M B *

wna imnfred on flnul hr«ri0y «t » '
meetlnir of the Mayor Una Council of
Mountalnaiue on the t Jth day of May, -
195S,

lty orilor of tho Council.
BLMBR A. 1IOFFAHTH, -

Uomug-n Cl«rlt
f « 4 5 , 7 « -5-12-11 mugn

Alteration Sale
Now In Progress

to make ro»m for th*
contractor! w« wo

. offorlnf

SPECIAL PRICES
on

REFRIGERATORS RANGES
WASHEffS DRYERS

T.V.« LAMPS
OCCASIONAL TABLES

and many athor

UNADVSRTISED SPECIALS I

ALSO
LOWER PRICES ON
GENERAL ELECTRIC

AND SUNBEAM
APPLIANCES

AUSTER'S
Opon Mon. « Thuri. Nltoi 'HI * P.M.

143 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD AD 3-2121
WMtfioM't "ONLY" Authortiod Oontral llMtrlc Doalor

NOTICB
TRUK NolU'ti that Alfred IloRO'

mr.l5r Ir/iillns «» TJIH M O U N T A F N
SIIIJ! nl.1115 STAll INN hi.H lllllillcil
to thn Coum'll of tlin llornuKh or
Alfimitrtlilril'Jp for roniwal of IMon-
ary Hotiill i.'onMUiniilloti Ik-vimr for
pr'mlKri. ultiuuxd Kl Koute 22. Moun-
talriHjilp, N. .1. .

Ob]octlon», If any, should lie mmln
ImmritlHlrlr In urltliKr to Klmcr
Ilnrfiirth, llorooiih l.'H'rk of Muurr
lulllBlile, N- J.

-22-:t

'Jlr.fl Kiiy Avenue
Union, .N- J. ,

1' CM!H »7. iJ6

TiiHn Nolli'd-tlmt <ifnrKr- Chrnnc,
nnlliiK an lh» Vl.A'/.A HA II him Hp-
lloii to Iho Mayor nnd Counrll of
ho Town of WcMfli'lcl for rrnowal

flfu rl.F.SAllY IlKTAlb CdN'rili.MI1-
MON MfKNHK for pri'miiM'H »llu-

HU-d at 4(1(1-11 .Vnrdt Avenue, Wi-Ht-
tlelil, N. J. . . .

Olilnainim, If liny, nhoiliil he mailrs
nnni'dliirily In ivrllliiK lo Julie h.
VAiiKilo, Town C-IITK ot WvHtlliilil,

l K i i l .
c . r n r K e ( ' h r o n r
4 0 ! i - l l . V o r t h A v p .
W m l l l e l d . N . J .

) - » 7 2

PI ni.ir NOTirn
PuliIIf Nntlii' IK hf.riliy KIVPII tha i

ir»"liil'i>l'xAN'o'l TO AMEXK A.N
OIIMIN \ \ < C KNTITf.KIl "AX Oll-

III\A*CK piinvipi.vn FOII TUB
II Kill "I.ATION «>••• fHINH. HH1N-
I K I M t l l K ANI> AIIVK«.TimX«
Mli;\«. Oil mjl'll-KH, AMI! I'UO.
VIIII%<: FOII T U B I.H-BMHIM;
TIIKIII-iOIV A(lOI"rKI> IIV Till'!
.IIAVflll AMI l O I M ' I l . OK THK
IIIIIKII Iill Ol-1 «OI\TAIV»II>K
ON* ll(-:CK'3fHI'lfl 10, ll>,17.

V'IIH niiHHril on tinnl lii'iirinK »' a
iii-i-tlim of tin- Mnyor nnd I'IIUIH-II of
lfr,»lllitln*l<lr "II Hie 1.1th iluy of May.
I'tTiR

llv ordrr of tflf COUIH-II.
K1MKII A- HOKI'-AKTII. ^

,.22.11 '""l"^t -»i.:.U

IM'III.IC M l i i l H
/'lit,ll<- SKIII i- In hi-fhy h-lv' n Unit

H orillli'iix-' in t l t l i ' l
x »iiiti\ANf-K nviiiriiiiMi r u n -
• ' i i v | ' | ; I IXI IV- IV l l l i : liiill-
ot mi O F M<»r.%'rAiNHii»i; TO
rii. i : I ' B I I T A I * i s romiAMo'v
1VITII Till". CIIIF.F 1)1' I'OI.K'II
OF TUB I1OIIO1 (III OF 'HOIiV-
TAINBIIIK. IN THK I'OI'VrV OF
I MOS, AM> I'MBHrilllllNO I'K.V.
-I I / I I I : " Foil .*NV noi.ATio-y

M I H I l Oil I l l l l l l iU.tliUl* l i t 'I
i i ' - i - l i i lK ' if t i n - M i i v « , r a m i C i i u i H - i l o f
! » u i i t a t n i i l i ! < ' " i i th<- l : i t l i i l n y o f M a y .

lly order "f Hie f'olllli-ll.
IJUMKIl A. IIOKI'AltTIt,

IKir'.iiKli CWTk
-J2. l t J-VHi*—II.JJ

• • •dvtrtli.d InMcCAU'S antt LADIIS* HOMI JOURNAL

Cool at

Hucklolwrry Finn

Swimming Hole Print

PAJAMA

oMlghtwolgkt

dimple knif cotton

Carter's Know) how to outfit a young

adventurer for dreaming. Gay prints,

cool knit! cgmfort-ifylecr with Neva-

bind sleeves, fly front and oil elastic

waist to brighten his bedtime hour.

And the no-Iron machine-washobls

cotton knit lighten! Mother'* work too.

Carter-Set — won't shrink out of fit

Swimming Hoi» Print
Pojamo — Short Pan!.
Blue, Red or Vtllow
Prim. 4-12 y » - ' « 2 2 5

B)u«, »«d or Y»llow
Prlnl. 4.12 yrl $ 3 , 5 0

cr

DO YOU KNOW?
WHAT IS THE

LUCKY £>AY IN MAY?
- STOP IN - ASK US HOW YOU CAN

MAKE A FREE PURCHASE!

USE THE CONVENIENT PARKING LOT BEHIND THE STORE
233-5-7 E. BROAD ST. AD 34111



OBITUARIES
Mn. £. P. Braunsdorf

K n , Elisabeth Pfeiffer Brauns
dorf, 89, of 201 Tuttle parkwa;
died Saturday in Overlook Hosp
ta), Summit, after a brief illness
She was the -widow of Henry E,
Braunidorf, who died in 1912.

Born in New York City, Mi
Braunidorf spent most of hi
life in Elizabeth before coming t<
Westfleld 25 years ago. Her on!

'survivor is a granddaughter
Mrs. Henry S. Gilbert of Pan
wood. N
: Service* were held Tuesday ii
Cray's, with Dr.' Gordon E. Mich
•Ison, pastor, of the First Method-

,- lit Church, officiating. Interment
• wai in O«k Hill Cemetery, Nyack

I MM. Sophia Honecker
" MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Sophii

, B. Honecker of 152 Hills lam
*4kd Saturday in the John E. Run

'. milt Hospital for Chest Diseases,
' JJerifsley Heights, soon after she

• was taken there by the Mountain
.tide Rescue Squad. She was 49.

, f\ Born in Salem, Mass., she ha
Jivtd here for the past 30 years,
WM was a communicant of Hoi
3frinity .Church.

. JU Bhe leaves her husband, Ed-
•ward J. Honecker; one daughter,
| f k i Virginia S. Honecker of Chi-

" 't«fo; four sons, Edward J, Ho
Meeker Jr. of the Mountainside
-'Police Department, Ernest Ho
•aecker of Arlington Heights, 111.
William i. Honecker of San Diego,

:Cal., and Kenneth, at home, and
four grandchildren.

, The funeral was Tuesday from
.tht Dooley Colonial Home. A High
Hail of Requiem followed in Holy

;Trinity. Church with the Rev.
'francij J. Houghton, assistant

•' ,pa*tor, aB celebrant. Interment
JMs in St. • Gertrude's Cemetery,
•TCoottbridge, where Father Hough-
ton' read the committal prayers

-at the irrave.

:'., Joseph F. Brown
•£ Joseph F. Brown, 58, of 2097
lArrowwood drive, died of a heart
."ailment Wednesday at Hahnemann

97 YEARS OF

fur U7 Yeai-

Hospital, Philadelphia, where he
had been a patient 10 days.

Serving as plant purchasing
agent, Mr. Brown had been an
employee at the Linden plant of
E. I, du Pont De Nemours & Co.,
Inc., 37 years. He was formerly
president of its Twenty-Five
Year Club.

A communicant of Holy Trinity
Church here, Mr. Brown was vice
president of 'its Holy Name So-
ciety. He was a directpr of the
Du Pont employees' federal credit
union, former president of the
Rev. Thomas F. Canty Council
credit union, president of the
Grasselli Chemical Co., employees
credit union and former treasurer
of the Columbian Club, Hillside.

Mr. Brown leaves his wife,
Mrs. Anna M. Schu Brown; three
sons, Harold A., of Paramus, Ed-
ward F. of Lindcroft and Robert
F., of Westfleld; a sister, Mrs.
'Alfred Homer of Cranford; four
brothers, Stanley, George and
Francis of Elizabeth and Harry
of Roselle; two grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held Saturday
from the Daniel J, Leonard and
Sons Home for Funerals, Eliza-
beth and in Holy Trinity Church
where a Solemn High Mass of
Requiem was celebrated.

Mrs. Gloria Tully of Old Bridge
two grandchildren; a brother,
Douglas V., of Scotch Plains, and
three sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth .Doty,
Mrs. Irene Burns and Mrs. Vivian
Scherrer, all of Westfield.

Services will be held tomorrow
at 10 a.m. in Gray's Funeral
Home with tfie Rev. Richard J.
Hardman, rector of St. Paul's
Church, officiating. Interment will
be in Fairview Cemetery.

THE WESTFIELP (N. J.) LEAD EH, THURSDAY,' WA

Memorial Biiy ParadevServices
Scheduled For Fan worn], 'Plains

Frank Stoll
Frank Stoll of Cotonia, father

of Alfred Stoll of 205 Ayliffe ave-
nue, died yesierday in the VA" Hos-
pital, East Orange, after a long
illiiess.

Ho is also survived by four
other sons and a daughter with
whom he resided. i

Services will be held in. Gray
Funeral Home tomorrow at 8 p.m
with the Rev. Richard J. Hard
man, rector of St. Paul's Church
officiating. Interment will be Sat-
urday in Bay View Cemetery, Jer-
sey City.

Cancer Crusade
Returns Listed

Frederick C. Decker
Frederick C. Decker, 85, retired

hief of the Westfleld Fire De-
partment, died Sunday at his
home in Berkeley Heights after a
long illness,
" A native of Westfield, Mr. Deck-
ir joined the fire department when
IO was 18 and retired in 1938 after
17 years' MfTice. He was chief
or 38 years. He moved to Berke-
y Heights throe akid a. half

ears ago.
He was a member of the First

[ethodist Church, Westfield, and
Preside Council 715, Royal Ar-
anum. In his younger years, he
eryed In the National Guard,
lizabeth. He was a guardsman
ir 15 years. He helped organize
le Berkeley Heights Fire Depart-
lent in the early 1930's and was
i honorary member of the de-
artment.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
lorence Layton Decker; a daugh-
ir, Mrs. William Michel, Berke-
iy Heights, with whom he made
s home, and a grandnlece, Mrs.
,uise Markley De Lisle, Plain-

eld. • '
The service was held at Gray's

uneral Home yesterday with Dr.
ordan E. Michalson, minister of

he First Methodist Church, offl-
ating;"|iPrivalte interment was
F i S i C tIn Fai

;|iP
nSiw Cemetery.

Y Club Aids
Camp Projects

The Westfield YMCA Thunder-
bird Club attended Camp James M
Speers located in the Pocono Moun-
tains last weekend and participat-
ed in a program of service for the
camp.

The boys were under the leader-
ship of Al Chrone of the local YM
CA staff along with Philip Ham-
mond, Hurley Middleton and Paul
Neuer.

The activities of the weekend in-
volved the opening up and clean-
ing of all camp cabim in prep-
aration for the summer program.
The boys also cleaned up an area
around the camp infirmary.

Other odd jobs that were com-
pleted by the Thunderbirds in-
cluded putting rowboats and ca-
noes in the water, cleaning of the
dining room tables and benches,

'stocking the shelves in the kitch-
en with provisions for the summer
and collecting firewood for sum-
mer camp fires. . _

The boys were also able to' par-
ticipate in the fishing at the camp
along with hiking, boating, canoe-
ing and Rarnes on th$ athletic
field, which included pull-away,
chain tag and capture the flag.
Boys who attended the weekend
were Tony Garcia, Joe Williams,
Charles Mauser, Sam Rapuano,
Luigi Porchetta, Hugo Calderone,
Mike Falocco, Robert Losi, Doug
Burton, Bob Venturella, Len Fa-
locco, Frank Lotano, Chick Buo-
nanno, Charles Facclponti,; ;TOd
Robert Hammond.

Howart] R. Closterman
Howard Jl. Cloaterman, 57, of

lainfield, formerly of Westfleld,
ied yesterday in Muhlenberg Hos-
lital, Plainfield, after a brief ill-'
icss . , •

Born in Westfield, he lived here
ihtil he moved to Plainfield 20
•ears ago. He was a self employ-

repair1 and service man for
ashing machines and operated
is business from his home. He
tended St. Paul's Church, West-
;ld.,
He is survived by a daughter,

YOU ARE SAFE
Wh»n yew buy from in, at your monumont wilt bo

INSURED
with Uoyd't of London. Writ* for dotalb.

Tht LINCOLN MONUMENT CO.
403 Orange Road Pilgrim 4-1800

OVER 300 LOCAL REFERENCES

[-

Competence

Creates

Confidence

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Sr. F. H. Oroy, Jr.

WESTFIEID 'CRANfORD '
318 t. BROAD ST. U SPRINGFIELD AVE.1

Rhone AD 3-0143 Phone CR 6-0092

Local, 'Plains Residents"
Serve as Trial Jurors

Fifteen Weatfield residents and
three from Scotch 'Plains have
ibeen named to sit as trial jurors
for the second term of the May
session of Union County courts.

Those who are hearing civil and
criminal cases through May 20
are:

Westfleld, John H. Bade, 731
Hanford place;. James L. Craft,
411 St. Marks avenue; Henry S.
Fullerton III, 732 Hanford place;
EJjje H. Fureh, 121 Wyoming
street; Donald A. Hoick, 223
Baker avenue; Wesley Howell,
1124 Tice place; Miss ^Catherine
A. Johnson, 603 Carlton road,
Francis A. Jahrling, 8 Wychwood
drive; Willard K. Lambert, 410
Summit avenue; Jerry M. Lee, 441
West Broad street; Mrs. Henrietta
K. McNamara, 300 North Euclid
avenue; Mrs. Grace R. Miller, 760
Lawrence avenue; Waverly Madi-
son, 408 West Broad street; Eu-
gene J. MeGlynn, 2 Village circle,
and Mrs. Margaret Wilde, 637 St.
Marks avenue.

Scotch Plains, Mrs. Prudence
Ackerman, 67 Sherwood road;
Theodore R. Anderson, 137 Took-
or avenue, and Mrs. Lucy B. How-
arth, 2222 Trenton avenue.

Gordon Graduates

Donald R. Gordon, electrician's
mate fireman apprentice, UISN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald L.

Richard M. George and Chark:
J. Jerome, Westfleld and Moun-
tainside Cancer Crusade chairmen;
reported today on'their respective
Crusade progress. The Westflclc
total to date is $6,200 represent
ing approximately 40 per cent oi
the returns, Mountainside hai
reached $1100 or approximate
37 per cent of the community re-
turns.

Both chairmen expressed satis-
faction with the crusade progress
nd the residents' response to the

society's annual appeal for funds.
The response clearly indicates,"

Mr. George said, "the total accept-
ance of the society's program and
method of fund raising." Both
communities are using the neigh-
bor-to-nelghbor method used suc-
cessfully by tho chapter since 1955.

Walter H. Hildebrandt, county
chapter president, reported that
the society has reached t$90,750
or 80 per cent of its f 122,300 gdal.
Tho president, in issuing the first
county report, complimented the
Westfteld and Monutainslde chair-
men for their "excellent reports
and organization." Mr. Hilde-

rahdt urged all community chair-
men to complete the 1958 crusade
n the next 10 day period.

125 Attend
Fashion Show

Approximately 12$ persona were
resent at the second annual fash-

on show and tea sponsored by
ho Business and Industrial Wom-
in's Club of the Westfield Com-
nunity Center, Sunday afternoon.

Models for the fashion show
ere Linda Braxton, Jeane Tucker,

Elliott Williams, Mary Allen, Ed-
a Mae Morgan, Keith Lee, Harry

Jravea, Deborah Hall, Janice Ekl-
idge, Dwight Winn, Juanita
ones, iLester Fitch, Barbara Mor-

gan, Glenn Braxton, Pauletta Wil-
ams, Doris Chamberlain, Lolida

tfewton, Denise Jenkins, Edward
Vlln, Mary Alice Lee, James Had-
ey, Sharon Roach, Noreen Gil-
iiun, Ann Altamiranda, and Er-
estine Neal.
'Mies Shirley Fortune sang

iershwln's "Summertim*," and
'rank Chisholm recited Paul Lau-
ence Dunkar's "In The Morning."
iVillie Tueke,r Jr. played a piano
10I0, "Up In The Air."

Mrs. Gwendolyn H. Scurry nar.
•ated the program and Mrs. Peggy

., Turner was at the piano. Mrs.
Bernite Hadley and Miss Katie
Robinson were tea poiirers.

GOP Women
Install Officers

Five new officers of the West-
eld Woman's Republican Club

were installed at the annual lunch-
on meeting of the group Tuesday
ifternoon at the home of the
president, Mrs. Charles E. Mo-
lulloch, 825 Highland avenue.

Mrs, W. B. Gundrum, parlia-
mentarian, installed the following1.
Second vice presidont, Mrs, Gor-

on Greenfield; recording secre-
tary,. Mrs. Arthur W. Gray; clerk,
Mrs. Thomas Harris; directors,
ttrs, Harry Halleran and Mrs, E,

Littman. They were presented
iorsages designed by JUrs. Ethan

Hescock.
Reports of the 28th annual con-

ention of the New Jersey Fed-
(ration of Republican Women at
he Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City,
ecently were given by Mrs. Drew

Hall, Mrs. J. I. Broback and
lira. Cynthia Schofield.

Next year's club program waB
mtlined .by Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
Ialleran. Mrs. Helen M. Glaeser,
lee chairman of the Republican
itatc Committee, -was a guest of
onor. Mrs. Harold Haddock, hos-
itality chairman, was in charge
f the luncheon arrangements.

iordon of 644 Carleton road, was
raduated recently from the Elec-

;iician's Mate-School at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.
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HEARING AID
• POWfRED ar mi SUN I

• BATtlKY STOKtS SUWt INIKOYI
• MtTlRY OPERATED WHEN MOT IN JI/NI

• FAMOUS ZINITH QVAU7TI

COM! IN OH CAU
FOR HOMI APPOINTM1MTmi DEMONSTRATION!

HEARING AID CENTER
OF PLAINFIELD

211 E. Fifth St. Plainfield, New Jersey
Battorlos for All Makes Hearing Aids

SCOTCH PLAINS -r- Freehold-
er Director RicharH P. Hatfield will
speak at Memorial Day services
at 10:30 a.m. before the monu-
ment at Park avenue and Front
street, it was announced today.

The ceremony will follow a pa-
rade sponsored by American Le-
gion Post 209 through Fanwooc
ind Scotch Plains.

The 1958 parade will Include
many of the organizations which
took part in last year's procession
the largest ever held in the two
communities, w h i c h included
more than 2,000 persons in 53

nits.
John Parks Jr., parade chair-

lan, announced that the names
>f participating units and the pa-
•ade alignment would'be set-as
oon as final commitments have
leen received from group* in-
'ited.

The observance will start with
ceremony at 9 a.m. before' the

'anwood Memorial Library at
forth and Martine avenues, Fari-
ood.
The Rev. Harold Scott of the

Fanwood"• Presbyterian, Church
will give (he invocation, and 'Fan-
wood Mayor Charles T. Todd will

ddress the- gathering.'
Wreaths will be placed around
e flagpole by various service or-

ganizations.
The line will ibegln marching

it 9:30 a.m. along' Martine and
Park avenue, right in Westfleld
ivenue, left in Montagu* avenue,
eft in Mountain avcnita to Park

enue and, left to-Front street.
The Rev. George Ernst of All

iaints Episcopal Church will give
he invocation before wreaths are
laced at - the memorial. After
'atfield's speech, the Rev. John

Nelligan of St. Bartholomew
Apostle Church will give the

enedictlon.
Todd and Arthur Skoler, presl-
nt of Art Display Inc., Newark,

ave been named to choose the
iest marching unit, band and float

id to present an award to each-
Serving as co-chairmen of tho
rade in Scotch Plains are Rich-
d' Knox and William Loeffler.

Rugaell Hoagland
Wins Cash Award

SCOTCH PLAINS—Russell C.
Hoagland of 2228 Pine terrace, re-
cently received a cash award of
$125 for a suggestion he submit-
ted to the Coin-Your-Ideas pro-
gram of Esso Research and Engi-
neering Co.

Mr. Hoagland was among 57
employees who share a total of $3,-
690. He suggested fittings for
certain laboratory apparatus which
streamline the equipment.

Heart Group To
Name Officers

Officers will be elected by the
Union County Heart Association
at the annual meeting Ma> 28 at
Shangle Hall, Elizabeth, at 8:15
p.m. Dr. J. J. Labow of Eliza-
beth is chairman of the nominat-
ing committee and serving with
him are Jack Camillo, Wentfteld;
Mrs. Sidney Pinesa, Plainfield; Or.
David Biber, Union, and Dr.
Morse Shepard,' Kenilworth. Dr.
Sidney Piness announced that the
program on the agenda is RECAP.

Also on the program will be
Bertrand Azzazia, Murray Kilt,
Dr. H. J. Mineur Cranford, Dr.
Manuel Rowen, Elizabeth, Dr. Bur-
tan M. Cohen, Elizabeth,'Miss E.
P. Duffy, RN, Elizabeth, Dr. R.
Rosenberg, Linden, Dr. E. H.
Pogue, Elisabeth, Miss Emma
Gcnset, Westfield, Dr. David Bibcr
of Union and Dr. Maude Vance,
Elizabeth. Awards will tw made
at this meeting to the chairmen
f the 1958 Heart Fund drive.

'hey have, reported that the flag
nd poppy committees would be
ctive again this year.

They said that the gala of large
lags to homeowners had been so
uccessful in 1957 that the flag

mmittee would have them avail-
tie again at tho forthcoming pa-
;de. .-. '
They advised anyone interested
having.a sample flag brought

» hi*-house"to contact the' po»t
ome.-••',;• v ' - . < •<"'<?& !

. < •. . u n '

1Peace Is the golden wi»p that
inds the sh««f of blia»ing»—
atherine Lee Bates

Day Camp Plans
Near Completion

FANWOOD — T h e Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA day camp,
Camp Makawakmo, is shaping up
to be bigger than ever before, the
YMCA announced today.

Some of the camp highlights are:
Swimming instruction three, times
weekly; handicrafts, archery, and
canoeing weekly, variety of games
and contests throughout the week,
and one trip to a point of inter-
;st during the week.

There will be an improvement
in swimming facilities this year
since the camp will be going to
CMP Lions for swimming instruc-
tion twice a week.- The local camp
will have sole use of the pool at
Camp Lions for two hours.

wrAfrsi

F0RFU1T&
FASHION
U y polished cotton ty

POUflBED COTTON WITH
LOCKED-IN LUSTER! So smooth,
•o cuu&l, M very Ivy! Ideal for
sports wear. . . yet smartly
dress-up, too. What's more it's
completely washable! Adjustable
back strap, no-pleat front.
Sizm 6-20.

Bay Strapper Slack

STUDENTS

18 ELM ST.

• M M ? SHOT - 104 QUIMBY ST.

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TtUtfJ
i WATTS!

1 7 ' II

Here Comes the
Doesn't she look happy!! She is.

Partly because all arrangements are _
complete . . . including those financial.

For the most complete General
Banking service she and her

hubby-to-be chose Suburban.
Whatever your financial need,

why don't you see Suburban too,

1 r

tynonynioui with service
since ISM

TRUST COMPANY '

there's an office in your community '

WESTFIELD-PLAINFIELD-SCOTCH PLAINS - GARWOQD -<

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Attend 25th Anniversary
ting, Dinner Held by Old Guard
ie Old Guard of Westileld celebnted its 25th anniversar
,y in the YMCA with a special meeting and dinner attendel
<e than 230 persons. Guests included representatives of th.
t, Elizabeth, Plainfleld and Nutley chapters. The Old Guan
ssociation ol retired busies* and profeasional men, "bande
r for mutual benefit and

$

^ yj | j | u */»*"• arva« w * w vassal

on to have a good time and
lote good fellowship among
libers."
chapter was founded Feb.

$3, which waj recognized
der's Day this year, but

Ibiation was postponed un*
tarsday, Director Robert
in said, since the weather
be more favorable for the

r three of the original char-
t e r s are now living, all of
[attended the celebration,
re Kabort N. Inglis, Albert
Uiey and Frank K. Mc-

directors attending were
936; Alfred J. Plat*, 1938 j

H. Jackson, 1943, Joseph
in ill, 1945; Louis W,
i, 1948 and 1946 j Major
I Van Winkle, 1950; Harry
m, 1951; Admiral E. D,

Stanley, 1962; Gabriel V. M
Din-mid, <19S3; Thomas A, Mai
anall, 1655, and Clifford Jackson
1956 and 1957.

Two of the chapter's olde
members, Fred H. Molyneu
82, and John Jarvis, 90, spok
briefly.

...._. William M. Beard, ai
honorary member, spoke on th<
early arttlers of the United States
the war between the. States an
the beginning of th America
fprm of government.

The Men's Chorus, led by Joh
H. JUtli, sang several selectfons,
Celinds Ferguson of Cranford was
the guest accompanist. Commu-
nity singing included the club's
anniversary song, "I Meet M
Pri«nd»," with lyrics by Stanley
, The Rev. J. L. iucCorigon Jr
pastor of th« Firat Congregation)
Church, tola] of his European trij

ficoh
(Swimming |M»I •wIMfff)

SWIM in your OWN

POOL
$1000

KJhml
DOWN PAYMINT

month

25' x 1C

Al l CONCRETE REINFORCED

COMflETRir iNSTAUED

UDDER ft 2 FOOT CONCRETE WALK

a VacMlna all ffMiMtner. Beatta« ahore (raffle, Vl«l< o«c of o«r
•rat j on, • •< Me tke IUhmct i He eaul, kuve • Pool — cull
He <»l» otHee. „

SflOAS POOLS, Franklin Uktn, N. J.

or call locally ADAMS 3-2S4I

I DISTRIBUTORS OF Plesae send tnelfre« literature I
and complete Information. |

NAME . . . .

'ADDRESS

CITT STATE j

•a Tke SWIM I"

IFFANY DRUGS
[ SOUTH AVENUE WEST WESTFIELD, N. J .

! ' . ' . . O p p o . l t . • •. ,-•

| r $ OARDEN CENTW en4 PETERSONS UQUOR STORI

HEALTH'S
ANONYMOUS

SHOCK TROOPS
Behind that UtUe btix ̂
of capsules prescribed by ŝ
your doctor ia a great army

of white-coated scientists who are engaged
In pharmaceutical and medical research.

These are the "shock troops" In medicine'*-
fight to preserve your Health. There is
never an armistice in their laboratory battla
against disease. Their cause is your health.
The fruits of scientific research are
readily available in this pharmacy at ail times.

« BRANCH STORE HAS COMPOUNDED

>VER A HALF MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS

ADams 3-2200
j FAST FREE DELIVERY

\ FREE CHARGE ACCOUNTS

'AYS FREE PARKING REAR OF B U I l D I N ©

9 a.m. to ™'p in n«?ly. Sunday & Holiday
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FOR QUMITYS SAKE

AMDBKAUSE.

Kraft's
Salad Drtttiif,

Kraft's
Stint SHets
AmcricM, *1m«nto, 5«in

<ha*M

Lletkiiraaz
4£.m

n«ln ar M f atmlft

Kraft's

Parkay Margarine
In •/, Ib. 1.61.97.
Print. eta. "Print. pk9 .

MazalaOil
Htu\ti$, Baling <nd esoltnf

fcoM**'

Ualt
LaHiryStardi

HMSSM

Tallttrfsraf

Stft-WtYt

Tollti Ussis

For ru Jl and upholitary

LjilJ

BaM) Cltaastr
WifhbU.ch

I4oi.
cam

Val
LiqaM Ditergent

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and dliht*

Colgate's Fab
For 1h« family w«h

BR01UIW-READY-TO-COOK

.•CfJUMMT

Cranbttry Senict
At AS* ym wmi f t tin um Vp4» thklwiH wnpp»4

—PORK BUTTS
bur-Melt (rail

PORK R 0 U - ̂
69c

ufaMr-M|kt*'Qwllt,-HEFM | Q , H

SMOKED T0MCUE'49<
favtr-M|ktlriMl

SLICED BACON Z 65c

IM.*M

UNOX HAM 3 J9 545
FL0UMDERFILLET'69«

FRG9MLY SROOHpl
fO« THI HIT MtWTI IN Y0UI COmiMAKIII

IICH ft rUU-IOOtlO

l-ll.
MO

J-lk. • • •

•2.25
MIU »tuuew

INNT OUOCK LI 73« • * - " "
VISMOVI a wmr MttMUt i'i£ M e >«>• tat tut

Preitn Food luyt (
lNkUI-Ri|iiwirra«k

LEMONADE 6 . : 55<
UHLIriirf-FnMkFrM

ONION RINGS 2 ̂ t39<
CkMMMaf SalSMb AlPkranJ f '*"• fj*

Doraaa Petafa faffs • 2 ,V;
Lll l f 's Raa! Raspfearrias '^;
Sale's NaMppla Jviae 2 :;: IS*
BINaEyaFlakStlekf ^ \

Dairy Faverltasf—<•
—Fmy frwli Cfiwury

R
M f IrokJ - ItiMitit - N*T*UL

SWISS SLICES «35<
SturpOkaMsr

tU AaPbnnJ • « - M |
miiHe_tindlio p i g . "

»"~*

Owan Spray — WI10M or Jtllitd

CRANBERRY SAUCE
CAMPBELL
COCA COLA
SCOTKIHS
CORNED BEEF
0JLL PICKLES
ORANGE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT
RITZ CRACKERS
HYDROX COOKIES

GUM DROPS

2-39<
3»37<
6^33*
2-29*
2 v-65.

2
3 - 47

-

MtlO-BHAmtrltaa
Italian Rtmaao F
Provolaat Sllots ;

ftvtrag«sf —

CRAPE JUICE - 2 9 .
f l a ._ a »ala H a w

banana iiry
Glngtr Alt, Club Soda

Ufkila Rnub

'a) &ing«r Ala, Club Soda,
9 fruu Fi«™t»—pi«i dap.

l b S 1rAkClui
ult Flivort—plus dap.

Glngar Alt, Root B..r. Black
Chtrry, Crtam, Kola—no dap.

Hawaiian Punch ' - ' -"• .v
AiPbr.nd

Plui

2101.

Fru/fs oiid Vegefob/tt.'

ASPARAGUS sztzxx* 35c
STRAWBERRIES » «29c
Tomatoes " ' ^ r - ^ ^ Pineapple C ' , -29c
Sweet Corn r 6 - 29c Oranges^r^iO-49<

29 ci. | g t
boMIti W
21... | A ,

l "

Cucumbers "!̂  2 - 17c New Cabbage kill

boHlt
it

boHl
i t . Mo

lti • •

can
12 01.
earn
12 01. 1

botlttt

Pineapple Julee
Krueger's Root Beer , V t

— Treats and Snackit —

Jjits Paker - Twin Pack or Rippled

Potato Chips * 69c
Salted Mixed Nuts £-"><»' 6 ^r35 e

Salted Peanuts £"~v
p'::

Keebler Pecan Sandies

CHERRY PIE 49
Danish Pecan Ring,% 43c Layer Cake 59c

c«n *
Uoi.i

Chocolate Chip Cookies «-/•
Wheat Germ su

K
g'.'l^",y

Q.T. Frostings . . . 2
Cocoa Marsh ci;:

p/,'0118

12 01. <

jar '

o/,0Marcal Paper Napkins
WriilcySoap u-^u-u
FelsNaptha ' t T u « H 2 X 9 : »
Bleachette Laundry Blue 2 ̂ ;; 17

Cashmere Bouquet

Soap

2 £ 29"

Cashmere Bouquet

Soap
4 J.?., 38fi

CIGARETTES
! FIITER TIPS

 inH!r.r" w : 2.54

Prices offcctlvo thru Saturday, May 24th hi Super Markets and Self-Service stores only.

THE GMAT AUANTIC « PACIFIC Itf COMP/NV

Hit Parm<i4, K^rtf, Kooh, L&M M/rrthorc Newport, R«f«J';h.
On'.**, OtdGolt), Parliament, 5»lem, Tflreyton Vicoroy, Wtn,»on.

55 ELM ST., WESTFIELD, N. J. targe Free Parking Area
OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSDAY Ti l l 9 P.M,

OPEN FRIDAY TIU 10 VJA. _ • _
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• KAL ESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE •

NANCY F. REYNOLDS

The average family in this area
moves every five and one-half years!
So said a speaker on A real estate
panel lately. It this is hard to be-
!le*e JuNt do a little checking In
your own neighborhood . . . sur-
pri*«d at what you And? Perhaps
th* basic explanation is that our
neighbors are the kind of people
who make themselves Invaluable to
their bUBlneea organ!vatiuna with
the result that advancements keep
coming MP. Sometimes this kind of
sucvt'sii means moving to another
area, but often It enables the lucky
executive and his family to move
on %o something different (be It
larfffr or smaller, but anyway more
deluxe) rlfrht here In our own Wettt-
fteld-Mountalnside-Fanwood - Scotch
Plain* territory.

H it IK the psychological time for
to make a change, <lo tell us

kind of new home you are
ng about.

PEARSALL

*
FRANKENBACH

INC.
•EALTORI

you .
what

THI STONE HOUSf
Situated bn over an acre of hand
•uwely landscaped lawns ehatfei

. by magnificent trees, in an exclu
, »ive auction of Weittfleid. The en

tire utructure Is of Pennsylvanli
ptOne, and the roof is of heav;
•late. Buflt to the owners' rltfl<
Miecfflcattons It will qualify limit;
the I'lonent scrutiny by a prospec-
tive purchaser. But fine fundameu-
tain alone do not tell the story
for combined with theHe ar*> the
charm that him bet?» added by the
beautiful interior design. To any
$ rooniR, 4 battiK. dof-s not beg-i"
to tell the *lory of the Jnnumpr-
able special featured and appoint-
mentR tbat you will love when you
niak« Dm appointment to inspect
this ni'uperty with UD. Quoted at
183,000.

Yf AIMING TO iUILDT
If tint answer to,that question Is
"yen", then we will tttke you t<>
ate a tract in the WychWood area
Where you will have a wide choice,
Including tome lota that adjoin
the golf links. Severs! brand new
haUMeti. all of vastly different
architecture are ready, for your in-
•iiectlon. This tract Is highly In-
divid tut 1. The present hometi ranges
up to 142,500. UiK lota.

$19,500 - RANCH
You will be agreeably surprtacd
wJu'ii you nee what a vpacloug C~
room ranch home this !B. Three
ireiu-rouB bedrooms. Fireplace in
die living room. Large, dry base
mrtit JuHt right for hobbles v.
rcLTfiillon. Attached era rase. Stor-
ittfe «im.ee. Just Hated this week.

US Elm St., AD 2-4700

Mnsaera * - '
MlltlpU MMIas f ratm

Wnlhld-fmrnwo^*—»e»teb Mala*
- • • . U U I n M i

NIAR GRA0I SCHOOl
Older home offering g-ood value In
today's market. Living room 23'.
dining room 15', kitchen ivlth
breakfast nook. Three bedrooma
and bath upelalra. Lot 50' x 160'.

Only fIS.SQO.

DUTCH COLONIAL
You will take pride ];i pointing
out this attractive house as your
home. Ita location opposite Clark
Park lets you watch the chanRr?
at Htmsons in-country style. Seven
rooms, 2 tiled baths. Reaaouably
prived at f21,000.

CHOICE LOCATION
Charming nnd npat JIB a pin, this
IIOUHC bus ii 24' llvlntr room, Jnrwe
dining room with lovely bay win
(low, mpilcrn Kitchen with dtah
washer nrid break/flflt Imr, 17' ilen
.'! hi]? bedrooms and 2 baths on Bet-
oml floor and 1 bedroom on th(rrt
door, Yen, Jt has a recreation roum
too! Meiiutlful wooded lot and all
thin In a lovely neighborhood.

• REAL ESTATE - S A L E * • REAL ESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE •

GRACIOUS LIVING
can become H reality in this re
cently 1lHted home In the We«t-
field Gardens, SpuclouB entrance
hall, 15' x 84' living room, 20' dtn-
ing room, year around sun room,
kitchen and breakfast room,
mald'H room and bath plus tiled
lavatory. There arc four beautiful
twin sized bedronmH and two hathH
uptttulrH, Double garage, 100' lot.
Truly an exceptional home at
145,000.

SPUT — $2a,«oo
Well plated lit a •eetinn when
there are trees. This three bed
room split h&n character all its
own, 2 bath*, powder room; rec-
reation room; nrepiu.ee in the liv-
ing: room. Hot water uwt heat.
Uratid new. Can be ready (or pos-
fieHHlon RB fast as you can clone
the title . , . about 30 (.lays, Newly
multiple listed.

A LOT ON DUWA1H
If you like a challenge you wil
revel in planning the rl#ht houitt
for llrfi unique plot that in ex-
traordinarily deep, and very slop-
Inir. Good frontage. Realistically
priced at 17500. A much Nought-
aftur Mountainside address.

PROUD BACKGROUND
Thin fine Highland Avenue home
Is tile kind where the teenagers
as well as their parents' love to
welcome their friends, And, fortu-
nately, there in room for both gen-
erations to play hoBt without In-
frlnglntr on the prerogative* of
the other. Plenty of bedroonm and
bath*, as well aft a room and bath
on the first Hour that would <le-
llKht a visiting grandmother. Ev-
erything In tip-top condition even
to the new oil burner. Such a good
kitchen! t4S,000.

fAMBMTS CIRCU
Completed In 1956 (or the present
fastidious owners who have de>
elder) to Bell because of a sudden
change in plans. The exterior Is of
brlek. and frame construction, Tho

• moment you set foot In the hall
with UH terrasjo floor you'll neirln
oh-fng: and ah-lntf. Jjuxurlmis cle-
tajlu. Large rooms of which there
are 7 In all plus tho recreation
room. Built-in bar and desk In
the nen. Vinyl floor In tin- W« kit-
chen. Mahogany panelling' In the
recreation room. Even tlie base-
ment In completely finished. Fin-
est of laundries, 2-sont> heating
(hot water) nyatttm .Attic fan. Pa-
tio. Big1 2-ear garage. $44,500. A
very pretty yard, with choice
planting1.

NANCY P. REYNOLDS
ADSIHM S-fMDO

Kve. * Hun. rnilt
Nancy **« Heynolrt* An tt-fMN.'i
Jfctrn Sfhrolilt AUU-HOO8
CornfUa Kllli.tt Al> tUIIUOT
OlKti Graf AH 2-7t;iil

Member
Weaffteld—-Funwood—Scotch Mala*

M«UI»le LIstlMK 8rat*n

Suudnytt by ApiioUitmeut

WESTFIELD
SCOTCH PLAINS

FANWOOD
JVHT t,lSTi:nt Hrlck nn<l fi-amn

bunga low on la ryc corner iil<it.
Jjlvlnit roorn, Uluiu>n with netuT-
otis dlttinff area, 2 bed room H and
tiled b a t h on 1st Hour; 2 nlcoly
fin tidied beuruoniH on 2 ml; full
ban<*ment; 2-vur Kuruue. I'rlueil fur
action a t $17,500.

P R H F K C T C'APB CO»I Living room,
dining rooni• dt'ii, k i tchen 2 bt'd-
rooniB, tiled hut... U fliilHlicd roinim
on the 2nd lloor. Woll landHttuicil
Hint HI x 1&n, HUH trtiitHnurtmhui
convenient ly n«ar. |JJ ,500.

CHOlL'n 3 bmlroom unlit li-vi-l, I-UH-
Unn b a i n in )!»M, on n hfimtHuMy
woudvd plot, a full biiMm, 2-t-iu-
tfHrAve. KxtrnR Include wiill-tu-
wall carjji-llnK. oryittJi) rlnni'li-Dt-r
ChamliiTB range . cunvenlMit Kan-
wiiotl location, $20,COO. i 'ur tie tulip
HBO

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.
„, llmltor
S5O dollill Ave., I''nn»noi1,
k ^ ST"!L*B" uni1 *•»•"»>

fA 2-77OU
' n i l

ill £??
Ruth

throuKiiiMit,

•Inir room ivltii
clii-il roiri 'iitlmi
vvnrlliiii IIIIIKII.
n.'ti Jwtrfh wflli

•riir BiiriiKi:. I..,-
!-j;;,«l in, must .U-sirililT, sowYon In

PEARSALL

FRANKENBACH
' IM,

IIS ELM 3TMKET

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
MSALTMt

MS Mm SI.
AD 9-S959

•leaker •> Tk«
MmlUplt I,laUBtT »

SUMMER SITTINO
The first floor of this white colo-
nial gives you ft spacious feeling
from the moment you step Into
the entrance halt, »nd stays with

f'ou as you wand>r through the liv-
ng room, solarium, dining room

and kitchen. Even tlie living room
French doom open wide on a
pretty terrace fur summer enter-
taining. Heiwrate stairs from the
kitchen lead to a bedroom and full
bath above, but are completely
apart from the four bedrooms am
two bathii on the second floor.

Situated on a. pretty 76 foo
frontage In the Gardens section o
Westlield, not far from a ver)
convenient shopping center. »27,
500.

UViARU LEVEL
Another trim three bedroom split
level was listed today in a. "friend-
ly neighbor" area of comparable
homes in Westfield.

First leve] accommodations are
living room, dining room, and kit
chen with eating space, and shor
step entrances to recreation TV
room, for those easy tray suppers,

A private powijer room olT the
master bedroom, as well as the
full bath. In the rewarding .feature
of the second level In this. 19i>3
h°Prtced at »28,OOO, with taxes
under 1500.00.

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
mUmSt.
AD3-5KS

•ARRETT ft CRAiN

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN

4 1 1 1 M St. ADMMO

BIsT. H. Ckapla . 7 . .

BX£ttSB
. 7 . . . . *U
f ! : :M4S

* •

Activity has certainly
Increased since the ft rat
of April. May and June
promise a good balanc«
of saJts and listings. Be-
low are a few of the
many desirable homes
now on the market. A
call will bring more In-
formation, address or
appointment to see,

TRI-UVEL
$23,350

— AD S-4TM

E n n a l r. PcarMll A D 1 4 M
UM». H- rni>k«kMli, Jr. ADZ-88S4
•rt<r. O N M ; A D a.iMT
HM>I «. Crow. ADMHM

Hktlh W. BraWB .. . . .AD3.1M*

PETER A. DUGHI, Realtor
S14 Bast Broa* K m *

$41,500
CIHTUM Hi Il/I' IS 1MB BMICK

ANII PHAMK HOMH. THR3 K1HST
Fi.nnn HAIAH BKTHAKCB vea-
TIBI/XH, CKVTEH HALL. LABOR
I.lVINIl ROOM. DI!«I»'<1 KOOM.
M O D B R W K I T c: II K .V WITH
SKK«KK.t»r JtPAfU, PINK PAS.
K I, I, K l> l> K N. S I ! N H O O M i
"IHKKNKII HOHCII, TWO UHOI9
MKDHOOMH A \ l ) TWO TII.BU
HATHH. I'HKKI: AHK A I. HO TWO
niCIIHOONN AMI RATH OV THK
»Et'ONI> KI,OOH. HBl'HKATIOK
HOUM IK » A » K « K N T I » 49 KKKT
I.ONfi. TWO CAR ATTACHKn
<;AHAI;K. MANV OTIIKH EX-
TNAH. CALL TO NEK THIN IIOMK
l.OCATKIl IM WI'CIIWOOII.

LEEK.WAMNO
HBALTOH INfft

Multiple LIsll.B Mesaker

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
COLONIAL

This brand lieu- Ustlh'ir <l» the an-
swer to a parent's dr'uni. It Is
located clone to the school on a
deep wooded lot, '• • • '

Attrauttvely decorated l)vtp"
room, dining room, modern »;«•
Chen, three well-p)ann.ed be*-
rooms, colored tile bath. Oil heat,
attached garage, beautl(i4lly land,
scaped. »21,000.

$17,900
,OCATBI> IV WII.KOK KCIIOOI,
AHKA ON AX E X C,B I. I, K X T
STItKKT VOU A (illOWl.Vn |.<AM-
I1,V III THI8 OI.HKK I V MB >'OIH
HKDHOOM HOME. THK KIHNT
FLOOR HAM AX K.VTHAVO;
HAI.I., MVl.Xi ROOM. IlIMNli
DOOM. K I T C H K X . DUN AMU
BATH. TAXKI OM.V «.'I4X.»O.
H I M K.XTHAH IMI,L I1KO. CALL
TO »I;K THIS WOSUGRFU,
1IOMB.

[• tie evealac please call AD 1

PETER A. DUGHI, REALTOR
Rr«l Kstatr aa4 Iasaff-aB«>c
Maltl»le Lbllac Mexhtr

DANKER « DANKER, Inc.
lnraltor* laaii

Mrtnbvr* »f Multiple
AD 2-4»48

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
Two recently Hated Hpllt Jovels lo-
i-utfil In Uu' inldHt uf the MIKII
yi-houl, Xt-\v Junior rii(?h un*i I-.(n-
voln Hvhi>ol nrcH«, Out' in a .% lied-
riiiiiu. li butli liouso with li'ix^O liv-
ing room with flrtmlin.'.e. The other
in a 4 l»*>ilritoin, 1% hath hoilHtJ.
lltitli htive Kround lovol r«H;rt'atlon
rooms ititct tfttufiifd (rarufrcti,
i'rlL-fd nt ?"J8r3OO niul $^7(&00 ru-

t l l y

$17,500
Kmir bedroom Cupv. Cod with over.
Hissed 'Z -car nuruKe. ilcfforson
.SfiHIOi HVCtilMl. ^Utt'-IUltK'JU'd I<H'
thi'i) with <llnli.Br urt-ii, tiled bath
with ov«r tub BIKIWIT.

f'filler
NEW RANCH

fiitnuice hull, :i
iiH, hutft' (ia.fix

'lk'
f i a . x i . 4 ) kl l

t . i u < t den, Uvltif? rouni
w i t h lln>)>ln<'«. «ll»itiiK room Htul 1HI
Hour Inumiry (nil on om> flutii*), li.
c a r KitrnHc. Very lnrK*\ l r ee -« tml -
(i«-<l jtlot. Koeutfil In "L*urkwuni.
J'-H tiit t'M," Kcutt'h IMtiliiH. $:iG,r,OO.
Only one of kind in tho nrt-n.

DANKER & DANKER, Inc.
140 Kllner Street

rcvenltiKA only
imeiiH II. Welllntc I.I N.osna
nroll) II. I'lnre | ) | , ft.Xntm

Albert I*, nnnker Alt U-114Q
Il 'I' D P I S T 4

, nnnker
llirrr 'I'. Danker

Al U114Q
PI, S..TS04

,I>T1 I'Oll H
eil lulK. loo
liven. Cull
•WH.

—3 bi-iiullful wooil-
'•'. Kruiiklln Ki'Iiuol

3 - 4 S 1 7 u r A l l 2 -
r.-22-si

EXQUISITE COLONIAL
Tree studded north side location,
Attractive side hall entrance.
J>arire llvlnu room with open
hearth, etoelient ' dlnliiK room,
modern kitchen, separate break-
f»st nook, scfeened porch. Knotty
pine den and first floor powder
room,- Four larlfe .bedrooms, two
colored tile, baths. Recreation
basement, oil heat, garage. Excel-
lent financing. $34,900

FIRST FLOOR tEDROOM
Stone und frame colonial in a de>
llKhtful Scotch Plains location.
Center hall entrance, living room
(25 i 13) with fireplace,- attractive
dlhlnK room With bay window ovr
erlooklnfr a well-kept garden. •

Along with the first floor bed-
room (1* x 13) is a full tiled bath.
Two very large bedrooms and an-
other, tiled bath on the second

This 8 year old home Is In
"ready to inoVe in" condition.
Screened porch, and double garage.
B8 year mortgage available.
Transferred owner asKlns 131,900

U l K. WARINO
Maltlpli Ltatlaa Mcaiker ,

II E. Bioa* S«. AD S-T4M
Evealas Pkcaesi

J«M War* .AD>-T
O < > ' C l « F A I I
J«M War* . f
Ofiirn <>'Clra«r .FA I-ISU
Barloa BluhoB AD 3-1US

M.A.MERCNER
H*Mlt*r

K1S UmH*r Camrt
AD 3-414*

SPLIT LEVELS
a nr.imoOMH—.lAvlns room with

Itrenluce, ainivg rtm, kU^ttcn with
djnlnff Hptice, 3 bt-draoniH, 1 Mt
biitliH. Attuclu'd garugr.

Attractive b 1 u e-g m y
•plit with suven rooms
—1̂ 4 baths in our pop-
ular Jefferfton School
are*. . . . Vouns fam-
ilies will particularly-
like the ground lev*l
den, . private lavatory
with m««tt*r bedroom,
full-sUed open fireplace
In UvlnK room and ripe*
clous outdor patio (juit
a'step or two from din*
In if room). Of courne the
k/t(.'Ji*n Is up-to-the*
minute and the three
bed rooms are quite ade*
quate. , .

110,600—Modern colonial
with three vary farce
bedroom* In a location
convenient for McKlffley
and parochial ichools,'

COUNTftV ClUi SITTINO

n a m b lit p
type wf* *
ture w

> Ill't'i far
Uh'&fiiutl

farmhouse
utlful pic-.

-, and sionfl
front . . 4 Iflte ballrooms,
two : bath* Iplus brand
new liap«|nent ' recrea-'
tion rooni Intake most *
desirable; for family with
children M'. i l̂ argc plot
(about <i acre), small
brouk, ju»t uvor the line
And borderlni; tho Coun-
try Clubi

118,800.-L- Kear O r a It t
' School, this s l i bedroom,

two'blttii,'olfler home "Is
Ideal.ho|lfle .and location
for l»ri[»r family . ' . ,.
Also, small <len vn first
f 1

IUZAUTHAN COTSWOIO

One of tlie most distinc-
tive homes In town on
one of our prettiest
streets Is this rharmlns;
Knicllah type with a
RUnllt. Interior and spa-
cious bedrAomfl . ; . B«au-

.. tlfully kept Interior with
den, powder room anil
new kitchen ; on first
floor, three crisply clean
bedrooms and two baths
above . . ..Colored ulute
roof, b a s e me nt'play
room. $33,dOO. , ,

I29.9P0—Handsome Wlt-
Itamsburg Colonial tn;a
fairyland setting of.trees,
Hhruba and flowers. Three
?ooil-slsed bedrooms — *

% baths . . . Panelled
p l a y r o o m , breakfast
room and pine kitchen

.. . . Popular Shackamax-
on area.

S3G.90O — gpactoufl home
In popular- Gardens are
. . . Six b d m s th
b t h

IM Vvaatala i n , WaataaM

WIISON SCHOOl AMA

\ $19,200
An attractive ftrid immaculate
home bavins three lar^e bedrooms
and tiled path on ̂ second floor.
Kirat floor has large livinif room
with fireplace, mn room-den, dln-
Ing room and modern kitchen.
Hteam oil heat, detached garage.
Taxes under 1400, and a very nice
location Just two blocks from
school.

WESTHUO RANCH

II9.S00
Located in the Jefferson School
area atid also not too far from the
new Junior Htffh there ha* JUHI
b««n t lsUdt three bedroom ranch
with Uvtnf room with Areplace,
dinlnf roof# and modern kitchen.
The vamffe U attached and the
basement has been flnfahed Into
a, partial recreation room.

IN THf 122,000 MACKiT
We eipect to be able to ahow over
the weekend a property coming on
th« market which Mm lota to offer.
Jt hM four bedroomn, 2Vi batha,
a first floor play room, living room
with fireplace, full dining room
and modern kitchen. A very nice
yard and a top Westneld location
to boot. Call us and we hope we
•halt fee able to ahow it to you.

CAN cob suruMi

HARRY H. MAUETT
Realtor

AD *•**• — AD S-MSl

COLONIALS

A heautlful home In a very »ne
section just over, the Westfleld
line. Gracious center ball, 25' Itv-
ln« room .with side wall (Ireplace
and door, leading to secluded
screened porch, bayed dlnlngr room,
modern kitchen and huRe muster
bedroom 'and bath on first floor.
Two extra large, bedrooms and
bath on second. There Is also ft

• two car attached garage and If
you get to see It In time you will
•aap with dellffht at the beautiful
maloa plantings.

|v«nln«*, RM, AD 94354
Allhrrt M. C.
Clalr Barker

AO

. . . Six
baths,

l

ar G a r n ar
bedrooms, three
den, basement

P f t
baths, den, basement
play area . . . Perfect
for nve or six children.

« « *

BARRETT 4. CRAIN
lTI/riPLB L1IT1NB MBMBBM

Brcalasj

lilvinp: room, (llnltig room, kltchon,
«cr<*«*ti«d (torch, 3 ht'ilruonin, 1 Vfe
tiathH, rt'crotttl^n roum. J^aundry.
Attached urnrugo.

4 MIOOHOOMH — Cunter linH, llvlnff
room, dliilntr room, Itltolu'ij with
lllnliir? art'a. 4 bcOroontH, 1! huthu.
llcm'&tlon room. Attuchod

.1 lli:i)llooM« — /.Ivlnir room with
llri'placo, illnhm room, HUchi-n.
Pittlo. !i . biiilroonlH, 2 bittliB. Plnp
1)IIHL'HP<1 r£i.'rt'iillon roam. Attnclit'tl

FANWOOD
:i iimitiOOMK — l-tvlng room u-lth

Iln'pluco, dining room, kitchen
1lloti>nlnt Qlectrfp klU-licn). Porch
opdn and Hcr«ened. .1 bt>droom», 'I
bnlliK. lliM'ri'iitlon room, many ox-
tniH. \Vu»hlnK niai'lilnt;, iliHhvvuah-
vt\ vhtHivr wallH. Ho lift c in liDmuu-
ulute L-uiHlUloii. AtLiichtil KHrage,

u

M. A. MERCNER
n«sltor — lannranee
l AD 2-4149
n«sltor

Sia Dadlpy Court
IQv

AD 2-7531

Fieldcrest In Scotch Plains

• OPPOSITE BROOKSIDE PARK

selling on a platoou with a loop, one-entry street, Floldcrest
Drive,

Another HENRY A. WEST (Certified Builder) Production

consisting of thirty distinctive homes. Cap* Cods, Early,
American, Split Levels, Multl-Lovels and Ranch Cottages on
plots of 14,000 square feet or better. Price. $22,600 ond up.

For comploto Information phone
AQamt 34456

n o r t s a P. Crala. . . . . . . . . . A D 1.TOM
Cka>, « . Melcnlierek, Jr.. .AD3-S5M
Jaaua J. llnvltanl AD 3-1M1
K*p» M. MlMOKae ....Ana-SSIB
H. R. Barrett, Jr.. . . IDLTiM

CHARLES C. BAAKE
Realtor

l i n k e r Maltlsle Llstlns flrateo

WYCHWOOD
Now

U
ntitl frame. Hpllt level,

clcUtrhtruily Hltuatvd in this well
known area of due homett. FOUR
J1KDKOOA.M, 2V6 BATHS. PHIlPllOd
Brounrt level rcrreutlon room, open
Hcrconed'porch, 2-fiir uttnuticrt KH.-
rafi-c. <Jas heal. May we show you
this beautiful home? Price $3G,4GG.

CHARLES C. BAAKE
Realtor

I1BAI, tfiSTATU IN5I nAVOB
MOKICHIiKS NOTARY PUBLIC
Va Snath Avr. W., WeatRrK, N. J.
O » . CO-OP MU, Amale Parklaa;

Telrpkone ADnms S-7BSO—7551

_.. f5v*BlWp:« O
Rlliallrtk A. Kl>n»
(iladra Wewer Hmltk
(.oalst M. Bnake

AD3-!(94«
AO2.TM*
AI> 3-liXS

* • • • * • * * :

INDIAN fonsr
In a location of un«ur-
p a'i • e d prest!go and
beaut? this -mow white
four year- old custom
built home U one of the
moat I rite renting a" <* u n "
usual we have ever list-
ed; Special f*aturen are
th«icaH*ry off the liv-
Inr room, Indirect lifirlit-
lng1 in the Alnlns, room,
complete elnctric dream
kitchen, dellfhtful irlatt-
Bed and scfeened porch

SI as flagstone patio, a
taster's Suite consisting

of a lovely bedroom, di-
vided bathroom; panelu>d
d r e s s i n g room with
built-in clone18 and lav-
atory, panelled den plos
book alcove, and guest
ponder room. On the
second floor are two bed-
rooms and bath plus
space for a third bed-
room If desired. .Addi-
tional features are an
Intercom syntem, excep-
tional closet spare, and
a wonder of wonders—a
built-in 'maid called
"Preclpitrori" by Went-1

In&house that enables
you to live with dust*
free houflc-keenlnK, For
further details and in-
spection of this excep-
tional home please call

Have been first choice of moi»>
homeseefcers for two hunared
years. This one ranks ntar the top
as a lovely Colonial, lone, low and
ram Win*. For real family living
as well as formal or informal en-
tertaining we .know or notnlnsr
bettor InVestfleld. Five bedrooms,
three baths, powder room, fire-
place In living room, den, dlnln«
room and game room. This Is a
home you will love to own. Priced
at (55,000.

MR. EXECUTIVE
Tour efficiency Is not showing 1J
you fall to Inspect thtf brtl'K and
frame home In Stoneielgh Park.
Just the right sl»e for the aver
age family with additional faclll.
ties for entertaining. Built anii
maintained to perfection, It will
be a subject of conversation well
worth your Inspection. Priced at
•37,500.

LAROILOT
SMALL HOUSE

This *ye appealing property Is on
the Boulevard and conveniently
near Jefferson School. Mvlng room,

iunlor dlninff room, kitchen, two
edrooms and bath- on the nrst

floor, with expansion^ attic. The
house has year round air condi-
tioning and many other feature;
to please. Be sure to see this and
compare at 121,250.

DESIGNED FOR LIVING
With ttilnlmum work and maxi-
mum comfort this Ranch home la
ideal for the family which desire*
ouality rather than «iie. The flre-
placed ltvlnft-dlning: room tiaa m.
picture window front and rear, the
well planned kitchen has break-
fast area, there are two bedroom"
and bath. , -, .'„.,„,, J

The owner Is asking 123,50? and
would like to se|l by July. See tills"
today 1

RENTAL
Cape Cod with nicely finished .sec-
ond floor to make four bedroom*.
Breeieway and garrttfe. July pos-
session. $150 per month.

HARRY H. MAUETT
Malttylc LlBtlaK M#mWr

13S North A H H B««*
AO 3-tW — AD 1-Mfil

Optm Sttudays 1-B

m 1. O»«« T"**.* -**"1 . . . . AD S-4TM

""""*•' III III II .ADa-MW

ADAMS 3-1422

ELSIE BETZ, Inc.
202 Mountain Avanua

(at tlie Park)
Kv*H aHd Smiditrii
KlaleHels , . . .AU .'I-OMR
May Arnold.. .AD II-ilSMT
Patrlela DeBarfcrr

AD I-S.TSO

* * * *

Albert J. Banninger
Agency, Inc.

Realtor Inturor

A0am« 3-5400

„ ..._ -A beautiful- building Bit©
ivlth a, view. 110'X170'.

1C1.900.00—Four bedroom Putcr Co^
lonial with living room, dining
room, kitchen, music room, sun
porchi 1 Vt baths.

Kit,900.00—Three bedroom ranch, liv-
ing room, kitchen uitli ditilnff
area, tile bath, attached garage
and large recreation room.

WMJMO.00 — A beautiful lot and a
charming three bedroom homo In
excellent condition,

•̂ ttt.MO.OO—Living room, dining room,
all new kitchen, dfn ant! bath on
first ftopr> four bedrooms and bath
on Becond. , )

i|UIT.fMN).OO—A four bedroom Kngllith
stucco home. ClootI condition, ex-
cellent loontion." Many extras and
Bpecial features.

Albert J. Benninger
Realtor liwurar

142* Itonte #23
Manatalaslar. X. J.

ADIBM aMOO

• REAL ESTATE - S A L E *

C. B. SMITH, JR.
t i l Ccatral A»a.

OUIET STRUT

?.°.1<>/ll*?'_.wlt*'ln walking dlstunce
br"

ed porch off living; room overlook-
In* Pretty rear yard. Three bed-
rooms, tiled bath: extra heated
room third floor. Garage. Ideal for
frowing family, eliminates ever-
lastlna; taxiing. On tree-shaded,
dead-end street Immediate DO«-
•eulon. *l»,»00. .

R A M I A STONE COLONIAL
Thin sturdily built 9-year-old
home has four bedrooms; two and
one-half baths. It hum a. 19.8x14'
living room, 24' family room, kit-
chen with breakfaat nook and nrst
floor lavatory. The second floor
features a master bedroom 19.Bx
13.7', two larce twln'-alied bed-
rooms and two tiled baths. Pull
baaement and laundry.. Oil heat
aluminum combinations, Insulated
and weatherstrlpped. Immediate
poaaesalon at 127.Boo.

WILUAMSMMQ COLONIAL
CUB torn built In 1?§3, this lovely
brick and frame home boasts five
bed rooms, Entrance hall, living
room with flreplac* approximately
22'; family •!•*<] din In* room; 15*
master bedroom; **cond bedroom
can be used as den; tiled bath and
Itv&loryj gitmaed and screened
porch. There are three bed room n
and tiled bath on the second floor,
Entire basement J» knotty pine
panelled with tile floor; lavatory
and laundry. Aluminum combina-
tion*, weathers tripped. Insulated
and awnings. Transferred owner
RHking 134,700.

C B. SMITH, JR., Realtor
Malt la l* Llatkmg Maaikm

111 CtBtral A»» . A D -

•GA1TM

lajj
MaBteica* M a m AD s-nat
C. B. • « « • Jr. .AD »-Mai

n.t

P. CAMIUO « SON
• • A t , ••TATM —

OWNRll IIIANHI l-.IIHK.l) _ - Muni
yell. 2-year-old 4 bedroom split
level, lurcc wilLlmidnciipiil lot nn
dead end street. In Mi-tuiMum area,
not In a development. l̂ arBc fln-
l»lled recreation room. H4 butlm,
electric wall oven. Low tKxct*

II,I,I;TTK—pup.. <:„,], % a,.rO
b« R, wnshcr, dryur. 2-rur B
KiviMiniKlg pool, hcuutirul
" ' '""•H {326 Ja4ooo fi

7-02&6-M.
pool, hcuutirul view.

{326. Ja4,ooo firm. Call

THE AMERICAN WAY
Our ron-fiUhiTB Hlurli'd tlie buHlnciui of truilliiK runl -
"miii hiuT'i'v" "'' "' "" ! j ' " ' " 1 1 " ! <ln>'. AltlmiiBli tin' BV

1-1-81

MU "ianir'tl{|l|BHwm!keJ,d'i?rrIn '•'•"" '" """' W P h l v l t " io" l o h o

Wlli'illnl.1",1""1"1 "••'IJ-'-vt.l, "lii.. Alt. Vornon1" '(•,}um'i,,'lt tl'D
of Norimiii niii'i" ° " '" " n i k ' r «>"»trllctloli In tin. 700 Work

PETERSON-RINGIE-NEWMAN-ATWOOD
aa« IMIIK AVI!., NroTfH l>i,.tl.\« *•« 2 vma

» UJ.M HT.. WW8TKI10I,D "AD i
Uveo.1 AS a-MXa lit AS a-u

••Illala Llstlaa;
*t «•• W H I I W

. af KMlIm
•>WAR0 A. CAMIUO
u u m — mnoi -

6-l-tf

HOME SEIXIMJ OR BVV1NO AID*
Complimentary Pictorial Booklet
showing- homes for sals. Also
booklet outllnlne selling; aide
—. either or both on request.
Barrett 4 Craln, Realtors; ii Elm

Weatfleld, "Btr-et,
1800)

N. J. (AD «
5-t-tf

WESTFIELD REALTY
SERVICE

Realtor aaa la»r*r
« l u t I m l HI. WaaMieM.

rkaaai ADaau t-ttm

MICK HOUSf

'$ai.foo
A home of quality, built when n
dollar was a dollar, This center-
hull Colonial, In Westfleld, i» con-
veniently located to parochial and
public schools; larwc living1 room
with fireplace, full alaed dlnlntr
room, kitchen with dinette.
Bcreened porch. There are three
bedrooms and tiled bath on the
second floor. Excellent storage fa-
cilities and spacious plot, with
trees. If you are out to buy a
home with real value, thin house
should not be passed up..

SKIT LEVfl

$23,700
TWO YEAR OL.D uplit level locat-
ed on tho north side of -WeBtflcld.
This home in In perfect condition
and tastefully decorated, The liv-
ing room (20 ft.) has picture win-,
(|uw and good nail apace; attrac-
tive dlnlnjf room: modern kitchen
with wall oven, laay auaan caoi-
nete, and table corner. The sleep-
ing area contains three good nlzeil
bedrooms and tiled bath. Ground
level laundry, lavatory and ga-
riL&e, Panelled recreation room.
Transferred owner can (five Im-
mediate possession.

PICTURESQUE SETTING.

$27,900
Delightfully planned one 'floor
home located In the Franklin
School section. If stalm bother
you, thtM arrangement of rooms
may appeal to you. There are three
nice bedrooms, i% baths. Attrac-
tive living room with fireplace,
cheery dining1 room, modern kit-
chen with electric range. Oil neat
and two-car garage. Delightful
Betting on a lart»e plot.

WESTFIELD
REALTY SERVICE
224 E. Broad SlrMt

AD 2-9500
MaKlalr Matlas Mrafeer

•calck PlaJasllfsaatalasMa

iTcatas akaarsi
i w n J. nutt'ola . .

Grace <i. Hartlcaa.
Aaav T, Fr>*«
Etarl Jt. Trnrnr . .

»»•. Alnaj . •""»**
• w . Hurls . . ' .

WILUAMM

RANCH

"hen (Uxl») » V i
» c « e nei l porch tillU)
*ull basement, attichtd
Barnge, complett
atormi., low t«xe«, il
I'ttiuvoort reiMentlti
posnesslun.

, SI7.M0

SECLUDED I
Nestled in an "off (he
area tin a lot JW „,
rcully secluded Cipe I
tnuugii in fiiie iujftnal*
loi'iitiol) all the aurroui
brliiK thoueands o! «.._,
on tne market. Coloniil t
In living ruom US' long»,l
room, kitchen, •! bedre '
«HJ'. saraee, recreatle
In cellar. Imniediate i
owner will b* oQt i
lY.

MUN0NIW4
Believe It or not, w« ol
home In Wyehtfood
roum, 2U bathi, ! - o t |
less than 110,000 caikn
a hunio uniiUrpaiied il 1

$*S,0M

ADar<M3
.AK3-MM
i U 3 S T 3 »

WtCSTKIKI.U — Ttl-O fHinlly. 2-cnr

f arnge, oil heat. Excellent nclgh-
orhuod. 114,800. AD 3-3140.

This home 1» olfered ottl
in tho executive snn<r
a large family ««J
bortrooma with-1
second floor. The I -
lte In many ol IU i
anil details commni
the ftBklng price. Tw

Inspect this quality « * 1

WILLIAM*!

Amclis Sssaifj
Churl.. W. HsfcSBV"

PETE

Builder

THE J O H N S O N A G E N C Y , I N C .
REALTORS

Motors •( MaMliU Italiaa Irataai
26 tiotptt Str«rt

YOUNG COUPLES
Will iipurccliitc thiB c-ximnd-
nblf bungHlow. Ho rlKht In
slxe for the newlyweiiH with
tlie four first hoor room» . .
living room, kltclirn with
(Mitnnnut work urea nml lilno
dlnliiK section: two lieil-
room«. tiled bath. X'or those
with children the two adtll-
tloniil expansion'attle lied-
rooms are wonderful — one
In lliinelled for the hoy of
tho family. Overslsed two
tar detached trariig". plenty
of room tor bikes and Kiir-
don touln. Fenced rear yard.
Ju»t l»n yearn old, It him a
furnace nnil hot water heat-
er renlllenncnt, waterproofed
biisenicnt, open vvrwr Int
mill JUHI n nhiirt walk to
Ihi' n«iw JulTorsun Bclioul,
$17,1)00.

THIRTY YEARS
Of romrortntilo llvlnu iB of.
feied In tills acveh room.
i:uKll«li type home. Ilullt by
one Xif Wenttleld'H uonneli>ii-
tloua liiilldcrn. It la well
pluniHMl mid excellently eon-
Btrlifted with larue. ruoms,
double, closets In elteli of the
twin Mixed betironniH: The
Htliirooiu dim IH on the Hiinny
nlili; olTtrliiB elicerfuliH'iiH «n
dreary dayp; hiiniey llvlnir
mum with llreplaci' and gm>&
wall flpnee; full illnlnir room;
nioilcrnltcd pine iiaiicllei!
k tclimi. rietached Kaiaue.
The location l» excelleiit
Huuml ni'lKhhorhoud not fur
from WflHiin HchuMl and
within euiiirin-tnble WIIIUIHK:
dlslnnvo of nlutlull. Ilil.SOII.

AD 2-0300

DOGWOOD TREES
Are Junt breathtaking rlBht
now In iMountalnalde. Drive
straight UD the hill anil on
the top you will see a lovely
center hall colonial; . tho
fldo porch overlooking- ft
beautifully Rhruhbed yard;
most attractive living room
with large front wlndmv
urea; rear dining room; tiled
kitchen; lavatory. Tlie pan-
elled basement recreation
room boaHts a nreplaco and
Is a« Inviting UK the rent
of the houHp. Pour Becond
Door bedrooms; three of
which arc most upaclous
double roonm; two tiled
bnlbfl. Two ear guraire; bur-
b«iue for outdoor living;
roses about to bloom on the '
split rail renie. You will en-
joy iimpeutJlitr this line lionic.
tan.uuo.

# i_T»-o bedroom8

SCOTCH PLAINS
On ofbeautiful elrelo
nuiiu<H IH thlH one luid t»ne-
liHlf »tory eontor Iwll I'olu-
nlnl, bettor tlmn twunty-llvo
fmit living room; mil mimcro
nliiiliu Toiun; nioilern Ult-
I'lion, utility room! and H
in.ft x W tii'druom and CMIIII;
«)>fii Rldo Bcri'oiu'il norcli.
The Hi'i'oml lluor hits two
Invply iji.(;roiniiH txitli Ut.lt x
11.2 unil nnutlior tlll'il batli.
I wo cur iittiii'iu'il uai-HKi'. A
V-rfect hiiUHe for n fnnllly
iipfuluif iMim]iU>ti> one floor
living anil tho aililltluniil ap-
wtali-H roqm«, l*laee<l flltnu--
tlvply on u Uimll, It hull it
minilHomo front elcn'tttlon.
1 tlMH'KHlim full lie flilltlCtDlltO

on!a%

flllrj

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
I . WKAW JOUNBOfl,

i n a îiiiaii mm. *'
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HOWS FOIMNT e

. LESTATE-SALE

DEXTER AGINCr, RMHOT
SBi X M l M

D
m l , >.,. SBi,

AIMnu

HILL TOP

•REAL ESTATE-SALE*

al, en-
It

and one half colon!
e vestibule, pretty living
with iVeplace, dining room,

tltfhen, two goqd elsed bed-
s and bath <*)) flr«t floor.
» finished roofn and bath on
j with enough cloBtt space
arm milady's heart. Extras
Ac porch, attached garage,
iful grounds and delightful

l bora.

WATCH HIU

r entrance living: room with
'fndow and flreplac*. Screened
, cheerful dininp room. Laun-
ootn. 1957 kitchen ftnd bath
st lloor. Upstalrn 4 Well pro-
med bedrooms and tile bath,
y grounds, excellent location.

fray shingles and white trim
r tliin center hall house. Cen-
all step down living1 room
fireplace, dining rootn, rood-
Itciien and powder room on

flour. Upetalra 3 bedroon^a, 2
nrt den or fourth bedroom.
include finished recreation

2 i-nr sarage. Lovely ground*
eUghUul neighbors.

BRAND NEW

type colonial covered entry
with wrought Jron pasta.
level foyer,, large family

laundry anil lavatory. First
large living room, dining
ft ml kitchen. Second level 3
ji-oporttoned bedrooms and 2
iths. Immediate occupancy,

SKY TOP

y 4 hedrnnm center hall colo-
% acres of tall trees nnd all
•od by a rose 'covered poet

ij fence, ncerpation room, 2
teen, 2 H biithH, a most at-
va house.

BIRCH MIL

net Btory and one-half colo-
!fent*?r Imll, 23' living room,
ice, dining* room, modern klt-
screennd porch and powder
on first floor. tlpMtalrs 3 bed-

nmi til«? bath. The location
lleiit, ttit* BrotlnilM are most
lnff and the price is right,

OFFICE SPACE

to trnnHptirtntlon, reason-
;ent. Available Immediately.

XTER AOWCY, Realtor
u >«. 22. H m i t l

All 2-0112
_ •KvM
|T3S4, AD

snir IEVH
4/10 OF ACRE

?iRIiT 'ft1"?8 t r e e 8 ' "I*1" ral> fence.
1 L i ' . " v l n B r o o m w l m "replace
and bay winnow, plus dining i-ooro
with large built-in china storage.
Wall *-»,«•»'' earpetlnir. Large kh-
JJ»n with breakfast area. "3 bed-

om*, large closets with lifrhta
lored tile bath Ext S t l l
w b t h

P t M

FOR SALE

ion Av*. CallAD I
in

1
f © » •VallWIf, MM — Furnished

room In home of adults. Heslden-
tfal unction of (own, A.D i-H<l.

5-1-tf

room
Colo

h
losets with lifrhta
bath. Extra Stall
join* h l f l l d

Colored tile bath. Extra Stall
.hower bath adjoin* half panelled
Ki?i{n? <' recreation room with
built-in cloaets and cabinets. Ve-
netian blinds throughout. Com-
plete With screens and Blorm aaah.
Attic storaste. Attached gai-SKe,

g l : n t j d ! t I 1 d

INSURANCE

HAROtO I . YOUNO CO.
Am— — Mr* — Lit*

NMMANCI
f Mm M. AD »-ll«a

l-l.tt

•REAL ESTATE W A N T t t *
"S i ."^1 '",0 0?' •>«»••. In Grant
school district between now and
Oct. 1st. $18/000 to tiS.eoi). No
agent*. Call AD »-»7M. B-1-6I

SUMMER RENTALS •

man.
-22-tf

'•»»"B furnlafatd room tor rent,
breskfaat, dinner optional. Ite»l-
dentul a.rea. Clo«e to t«»-« an-J all
tranapartatlon. AO J-JSM «venln»a
and weekends

F-l'HRIlHKD lovely room, near »ta-
tlon. Good n*lchBorBODd. Qentln-
man
AD 3
6 P.M.

pr*f«rr*a. Itefertncea. Call
;ItS4, befor* « A.J.I. and after

/AKT a "one-room-hom?" rather
than Juat a Curnlniied room? Ijtrta
bedroom, private bath and 6«6
walk-In cloaet. Complete privacy
R e d e c o r a t e d . Nice realdentlal
neighborhood. Ko other rooroera.
Near No. » and lib. 54 buan.
Call nrter <:3» AD t-te?4.

S-S2-tf

lMKIfliiKo room for buatneas
man. Prlvuta home. Beml-urlvats
bath. Clarai* if dculred. Cull AD
8-5160. , 6-8!-!t

»I«(JI.B sn<T double rooma, ronv*.
, nlently located. 817 Boulevard. AD

S-0749. S-2!-8»

•tOOMi in refined colored homcR.
Uualnetm men preferred. Near bua
line. Call PL. 5-6461. 6-22-H

OARAOIS FOR RENT*

• O O T H B A V HaaaoR. Malna — At-
tractive 4 bedroom c o t u i . on
beautUul WMkln Bay, electric
utnitlea hot water and shower.
* ™ u « ™ June and Auruat l«th
through ijtbor Day, »T6 week. AD
S-316Q. B-l-tf

POPHAM HEACI1, Maine ~ Ocean
front cottage, 6 bedrooms, for your
guests ana family. Living room,
fireplace, dining room, modern kit-
chen, bath, |70 weekly June 28-
July 12. Tel, AD 2-248*.

INDIAN LAKH, Pennsylvania, pri-
vate, overlooking lake, modern,
nil fucliltteii, hot water, 2 bed-
room». Avnllalile for monthly
rental July or August. Call BP. «-
««77. 6-22-Jl

NKW IIAMI'AilinR — I,nk<? Wlnnla-
qunm, private, secluded lakefront
cottnKe, 2 bedrooms, complete baby
furniture, electric kitchen, screen-
ed porch, mountain view, bout. PU
8-B55S.

FIVK ronmH with Rcreenod-ln porch,
hot Bnil cold water, all fnHlHIeii,
Kn&le Point. 81«cn« 5. Avnllnhlx
July ntul August. Call FU ( . n i l ,

I,AVAI.I.RrrR, ft. J.—Aiiartnient B
rooms, tile, hath, open porch. (Iro-
pluce, close to beach, excellent
condition. June 28th for 3 weekH,
August 23rd for 2 wekes. Rental
J115 wcpkly Including utilities.
Call AManiH S-47OO or ADams 3-
0345.

VOODS A M IN HOOM

ETTY AS A PICTURE

jctlvo Cape Cod Tenne»»ee
J a n d Hhlncle H setting back
•road under hutre oaks, abun-
f tlowers, fruit treeB, on 1 %
1 Burden soil, with a pretty

center ball, living room,
•cp, picture window, full dln-
oom with picture window,
•n kitchen, 4 spnclouw bed-

r. IVi batlmj 3-car Rnra^e
[workshop above. In a splen-
plifhborhood, 7 miles West-
SAaklng *33,O00.

:0lONIAl - VA ACRES

in section of beautiful
and surrounding!*, in the

nth views, 12 rooms, 3 baths,
itt'r oil h«ntlflg ny'stom, «et-
nuler large tnaplea, Combl-

barii ana (̂ nraBe for 4 cars.
>. More land can be act,ujred
rd

)Ni IN A MILLION

hit replica of an Early
can houHe, Datten boards,
Rlmkes, mountain stone. Set-
ipi-ond to none—hack from
» knoll with beautiful acen-
•otn every direction. Under
15K maples on S well land

acres. Authentic fttyllnf
Ehnut. Exposed beamflln ev
"tn; 2 huge fireplaces with
us cranei; 12" plno board
Seven rooms, 2 full tiled
2 imwtler rooms, 2 rPcrea-
luniH. Ovcrstce jcarages or

aln stone. 159,500.

IDREW MAYE ft SON
Coun4ry Real tors

Ml. Hr lh r l '
rs — Mllllantnn 7-00.11

Kve. Ml T-ltMKI
> Multiple l.lXlnK Servle*

PEACE AND QUIET
M o d e r n liouseke-eplnff cottftBe,
I.»ke Wentwlirth, N. H., fireplace,
all electric kitchen, excellent flail-
ing, bathing, bont. Privacy of li
wooded acrft*.-weekly rentals fCS-
$!f5-»llo. O*nor broker, AD 3-2704.

• OFFICES FOR RENT •

•AHAOB for rent,
A*.e. AD S-S8H. ..

318 go, Euclid
S-l-tf

COW Ota MOIMI: manure, well rot-
ted, r.nrlt.h flower b«d», rows, ear-
am nirh farm tupioll, | i deliv-
ered. Chestnut Farms. ML' S-4KM,
!4 hours. i-J-JI

MUST OiSPOU
Of HniOHT CLAIM
AND WAUMOUM

DAMAOW

SHOP
Kalrw
i>lv

SOW for wonderful bar-
on furnitur* a.nA fabrics!
room, dining and bedroom

d i l t l l
i>lvlnff r , ining and bedroo
furniture; dinelten, occaitlimal ta-
bles, litmpa, rugs, broadlooms. bed-
olnB, bedspreads, qratperlea, e t c
: • -AH great ly reducwl. One of a
Kind floor Kutnples. £>t»c<jatinued
llem», warehoune damaged and
freight claim merc-handitie. ftome
acmtched, noitie dsixta^ed, ftotne
• l igh t ' ? •oiled. All unriiUi with
small amount of cleaning or re-
pair.

AM, AUB THBJJENDOUS
_ . BAROA1NB
SHOP MOV. THI1U SAT. l»-» P.M.

ST. OEOnaE AVE. STIUBS 8TIIBET
WAHEHonSE 1H UIKKOTW E

FORSAU
TKI.KVISIOS. I'hlfcu. 17- ncrcen, t35.

A P 2-0$ti4,

G.H. refrigerator. Monitor t<»l>. ex-
(•eilent wurkinf? condition, | ? j . O.ill
Al> 3-S7T*.

I G u l h t a n a e n >finuet console.
Alteiburr appraisal |4O0. call AI>
2-osie. rW

TWO utility cabtneti: one ««- x 30"
« IS", double door*, 4 sheWn,
drawer and broom clo&*?t. one $4"
x It." x IS*, single door, one shelf.
Call AD J-54H.

•ova !
3-03SJ.

bicycle*,

ST. OEOnaE A E . STIUBS 8TII
WAHEHonSE 1H UIKKOTW
Hl.ND K8SO STATION IN

UNOEN
KOOt MOf.
WARCMOUU

BET

room soft, a plecsw, with
cream colored drapes, never used,
ISO; long handled axe; one man
s»w. AO 3-ZSOG.

TWIW BRD »l-f (3»"x74-| cotton
maltreM, A inchea thick, H, blue
wool rug < 9 i l 2 ) , | s . Teleiihon*

AITENMMO MANO HOUU

Open Dally T i l •at. Ti l •
Shop around for yotir beat piano
value. At ALTEN'DUrtO'8 you will
Ond a trem«odavs selection at low-
eat prices.

GAIIAOF! for tent, Rimer St., Tel.
AD 2-«70i. .- .

• WANTIO TO I f NT •
MWTAl UNIT! WANTW
APARTMINTS - HOMES

Our IIrm h»« been en(Rr«t by on*
of the country's larffffsf and most
respected Induitrlu to ualit new-
ly employed Engineers and Chem*
lsM in locating housing.
Highest reference) . . , attractive
cost arrangement which favors
property owner.

Please call us now to list for im-
mediate or later acoupanay.

BARRITT * MAIN

IS HAM ST. AD X-1B««
ASK r O » MR, DAV1USON

B-l-tt

MII1DI.IC A<iB business couple wnukl
like (o rent small house North
side WeBtueld near station. Ref-
erences available. Write Box 205,
enre Westfleld trader. C-16-2t

OVPICB apaCH wanted. Will shore
office or take desk space with In-
surance nicency office, non-con-
flicttnir but complimentary btui-
npss. Call AO 2-9371.

i room apartment, nice neigh-
borhood. Unfurnished. Cnll Al) 2-
DMB.

FOI'H room aimrtment, couple with
one clUld, Auffutit let occui>anc(yif

fi t n t o e than 176 tncludlntff'.eut not more than 176
eat anil hot water. "

MODERN OFFICES
losr* bsUllaS<al

111 OUIM1VST.
WESTNHD

For Kurtker lafsraaallsa call

HAMY STURCKE
AD 2-7100

8-l-tf

Write Box'
Leader. 227, cars

Ks|ey Klerlrir Onrai
KMs* KIsMrBt tprla

.* M.M
. I54.OS

a t m * iala
•.•tier •*•«!
Hmtrimutom • »
slrstkr Dylan
Wlalrr KKUrl
Huty * Clark <«s«ile
QuOtnntm Co»«|e
MtMMrCnsHlr (I'-ed)
Ttmmrnm MM. Oraraa
Uamaanaa tkur< U r » »

Mu.t

4WUM
M *

(••rai «.U).
Hamaieail asrlapt Ortgmm

(l«e«) llno.
Mimt « HuMlta—Kaabe—KokHir

Kl a M H
AITINIURO PIANO HOUSI

11.\» K. J r r . r r 84., (Ulsakelk, .V. J.

•AftN LOFT CLEARANCE
Many useful antique1 Item* for the
'•do-tt-youraeUer. Kveryttihitf ro>
duccd in price. Pine blanket chest,
several 4-drawer chPBtn, murble
top wiuth Htand, many uJ'l eftalra
to cane, email ntiunli*.

ours 1-5 i>.M.
JOIIX B. IIIKUMANX

N<M, I lni.il. to* Ave. HnhuHj
FL' H-SAIM

MHIOI'.NS -
4SMi" x 3G1

3(1" I El"; _
42J4 X 30"; two a?'
3GJ x 4r,%"; one 37
AD 2-1028.

Good condition.
elKht 32" x Bl";

inn 1H" x 38 %"',
x 3fi";
X 24".

Two
fuur
two
two
Call

IUMMA(;K «\i,n nt n North Avc.
\V., C ran ford (tieur Cranfonl Tho-
atre). Conducted liy Asttre Chap-
ter 87, OE8., Tuosaay, WedneBtlay,
Thuroclny. May 27, 28, 29 from D:00
A.M. to -̂.00 P.M. &-2U-21

Kl.t.tXQ o t T — Choice group <>
Hunhy andromediiHi M*-2C; Bomb
H&ll, 13.98 and $2S8 encli. All day
Saturday an'<1 Sunday, 244 Ever-
are»n Court, Mountainside. AD 3-
2942

FOt SALE
PEW tTOMSS .on hand _ bargains.

Dryson'a, 284 E. Broad St. TeX AD
2-1078. 5-l-4t

UKKIIIAIII.R office space, free park-
intt, centrally located In WestflclJ
businpas area. Old Library build-
Inc. 266 B. Ilroail St. Tel. AD 3-
1*U before 6 P»M. 5-1-tf

1 TO s owi l 'KS. Ideal location on
nt. 22, Mountainside. Ample off-
Btreet parking. F«r information
call Ullwlae, Inc., AD 3-1133.

CUSTOM MADS
MIUJNSRY

NaweBt fttyleR Bprlndr, nunfmer h«tn
md<le to «rder. Use your fnatf-rials
or ours. Color matching .our ap«r
claU.
AD 2-

remodeled. Cfall
E-l-tf

91,1 OK projector. Golde Manumatlo,
for 35 MM and Bantam 82K Blldea,
with 300 watt blower. In good
condition. |15. I'liune AD 2-1534.

PK>>NVI-VAMA mower and trim-
mer, $2fi; Cletnson mower, 15, AD
3-2S62 after fi P.M. Krl«ifly. '

outboard motor clonrance nato
—no reasonable qfTer refimed on
3 HP. 10 HP, 12 Hl\ 15 III', and
25 HP. Al«o 1968 Johnson out-
boards. Schmlti HroH,, 781 Central
Ave,

anil 110. AD

custom built living room
pteeea, like new;

One sofa, neutral, cost |f<?0, now |100
One club chair, charcoal gray, cost

1300 , .Now *7S
Two medium hlirh h»cki»d armrh&trft,

soft pink, <jost tSQ!> eacll,
No vv $50 each

On« high tacked chair* also soft
pink, mahogany frame, cost s*eo.

Now *<5
Two beautiful raabofcansr end tables

with rail e&ga, c*>#t J3»0 *»rb,
Now |60 each

One octagon leather U>\> tattle, ma-
hogany, cost $850 . . . , , , . .$ ;&

One oblong coffee table, leather top.
eo«t II50 ..J60
All in beautiful .condition, look
like new. Call AD 2-3363.

IKfMQ room ««U table, € chairs,
ftuttet, china cabinet ana server,
$40. Call AD :-H64-

HfcV WANTED -
-FEMALE

VlirrilHOA

lUd
I eint
expectancy,

t x i f h c n i
lt»x iii, care U
ti g<> and

av&Hable
Mted In
2740 S

nrm loraJed In
area has good
for a secret a r
dhnereified
d l t

et a ry tnt
(lutk-s. t A

tr
Age

t
Mted In dhnereified (lutks. t Age
27-40. Send complete resume to
P.O. Box •JiS, Clark, N?. 3. R-I5-2t

KAI.KstilHI.—-Pull or pnrt time: <-x-
peripn:-e helpful but not essential.
A l Ui | u » n ly N t| r i t y^ u*tiium
ijecoratora. Contfr Kim an<J (fuirn-
by 8U. _ t-i'!-it

STINOO«AfHM-SK«ITA»Y
Exi«ll«nt opportunity wllh e i t sb-
llshrti manufarlurer fur t-sperl-
eneed *t,'nt»grapher ninl Sln-urttttJ
typist. I'ermanent poRition; STH
hour week; ^icdiflnid.

THATCHER FURNACi CO.

WHOK.I1T tron net, tabl« and 4
chair*, white: leather settee, mod-
ern; usortea draper!©*. Call Al>
2-7666,

SOVA* chair* And table*, very fine
romlitkm. Catf AT) L'-lHlS f.ir ap-
pointment

HTAMKIJKB baby ciirrinse, *t^r(l-
U*?rf folding portable bttmitnet,
bftby jumper* plastic crib bump-
er*, baby ctathfntt. dome unused;
maternity clothes, Call AD 3-2G3S.

outboard motor, 15 III*,
_ . . brtotly, ortalnnl pHo* $3*5—
will KPII II'JO. Call At) 3-"SS0 after
6:80 P,M.

KRM1KATOH refrigerator, 125;
Rusty portable unstilnK machW,
|10j rpconl rnbin*t, IS; maple
cradle, $5; mahogany dtiu*lte table,
110, AD t*H&$.

PAIH indy'B n<>H tihatMi, Blf«> 7 ^ - B
In Rood condition, |{.95. CiU AD
S-.1887.

' utovo, K^tvinatot. ovpn
timor, pxi'**ll<?rit condition, 120. Tel.
AP 2-4561.

MTt H1>Y 2-Avhp7t^itu"Trn(lPr,"bo«ty
4 U. x 7 ft., $75. Call FA 2-5842,

folil
PA

used on!}* fu
, 4X4'R. and lx

ec»f-
i. Coll

best offer. Call AD 2-

AS runRP, bahy Rtruller, chrome
handlea for cnblnettt (l!0>, Brreena
various «Iip8; Htudelnakpr car rn-
clto, Phllco; lmly'fl hair drier. Cnll
AO 3-5370.

condition,
4*.

f.-22-2t

FOIINVTIMA hUHhon, 51 tu (2.r>0.
Merrlck, 45 Park way, MctutUattt-
Bll

bedroom Hot, full size bed.
mnttrcHH and sprlnK. dri-«Hi»r, cdr-nt
of drawers, ntuht »tand and ehnlri
10 lie, (UiilHK rriDHi e*cl. Alt ponil
enndftlun, AD 2-2Ofi2 nftor 4 P.M.

II15II, full n\ft>\ che»t of drawers;
cuckoo clock: stool: odd ehnira;
illnheiti el re trio fun: lablo lamp;
tilftht table; mnnll poroeinln table;
kltclien table, 4 ohnfrti; sofa w)U)
covnr.'Gall At> 3-7411. "

mirror
walnut hertroom not, one
2SC-x. 48". Cn.lt ^I> 2-9344

I»orilI,K box Hprlntrs niid rrtli'ttrPBa,
6" ovorlenffthi excollottt condition,
135; en In n la 1 mnnk> double hod,
$20; lnrjfe outntdo TV nntoium, Ilk*
new, wan |1!8—now $10; mnhoimny
Itnee-hnie «lp«k with *>xtrn slnsa
top, 140: end tnblo, |2.G0; motnt
cnt, | 3 . AD 2-373fi.

gAI-E—FabrleH, nylon not 72" wide,
29c yd., designers lengths, sample
cuts in imported silk*, linens, and
cotton8 at lesithun half price. The
nemnant Mart. 83 Somerset St.,
Plalnfletd. ' S-8-tf

CAMPS

IG5 BY HENRY A. WEST
Certified Buildtfr

f O O D - THOMAS COURT
OUR HOME KEYHOLE
PRIVATE COURT

CAN one floor ram-
ttitge. Living room, dining

clfince kitchen with built-in
nd counter burner. Throe

ins. two batlis, open porch,
rago, 3flrar» plot,. Price

AMERICAN two-story homt
tloninl entry colonaOe. Llv-
•»ni, dtnlng room, adenca

with tiuitt-ln oven and
I'urner, three llirgo bed-

two and one-half baths,
o^ch, two-cur garage, large
rice $34.GOO. '

IIKHT — I.awrenoe Ava
tie <*npe Coil. Living- room
** m, science kitchen, toul

two up and two dowa
onp-lialf battie, eifttif
HrHt floor, live cloaeti
floor, plus two linen

l two rhps ts of drawers.
h, two-car garaKfa, largo

f41,0OD.

lete information phona
or consult your own

r>VP. o/ilonlal on n quiet
"•fir nn (tr)iools nnd tranm-
n 23' living: mom, fire-
'nifly (Itiiiim room, rnoilern

Kitrhpii. LartfQ Bcreenfil
Jirt-o boil roriniH, plus osjra
'"'Uroom on third door.

r'ly roik-roratpfi, vnovp-fn

REATIVE AKTfl Day Camp tor
boys and girls. Ho me buck rldtnff,
BWtmmlngr, canoeing, tennld, arch-
ery, badminton, baseball. June SO-
August 7. Call CR 7-0108 or AD !•
6483 (after 5). 5-1-tf

s T K M VMCA Home Vocation
Camp fmftra n program of swim
Instruction, crafts and nature,
athletics and Karaes to all boy»
ranging from 1st to 4th frrndcB.
Experienced counselors under di-
rection of "V" Htaff enable camperB
to have worthwhile educational
experience!*, For Information call
AD S-2700 or write VMCA. 138
Ferris Place. 5-15-Jt

• APARTMENTS-RtNT»
rwo-PAMILT house — One 5-room

apartment 1st floor, t rooms sec-
ond Hoot. Tel. AD J-0779. SI»
Plerson St. ' 5-1-tf

STORK
•»e «sr Mstsr»l«r f u k l u .
Prl»4l fr*M N J i <• •».«•

Wrkkt's D i m ••>•»
W E l . •«. AB M l *

WA«HIW« — N«w H * Ut*4. fully

Juar*nt««ft. RM«onabU. teow-
»*n AppllancM. Mi KorCk Ar* W.

AD 2-0«l«. 6-1-U
rom xour. n«t tort/. r«e • Hi-fi

system. Fabllo sdilrtu srsums.
Tape and disc recordln* (JK aTklf-

hf T Bund W A bash t&hf«.
2000.

nd disc e o
Town Bound,

B-l-tf

FOH 9AI.I3—One storm door and one
screfrn door, slee S1"H" x 34%".
Oood condition. Coll AB 2-5251.

OAHRBW Kl'BAVKH—Iludnon Matn-
clnr. I HP, 250 !!'«. [ircusure, IS
Rnllon tank with jtinlnr nnd ptnnd-
nrd nt)ray KUIIH ami 2r> fci>t oil nmi
olientlCfll proof hose. UHCIJ ono »rn-
flnn an*] -In nfW ooTiitltlnn. Oo»»t
$34R—luiv(> no fiirtlmr UHP unrt will
r«)«> 1175. AD S-28C2 nftpr 0 P.M.
Friday.

younflf woman for
itouseeieamnff, 6 hours woolcly,
either Tuesday or Wednesday; ret-
er«nc««, Call Al> 2-3403.

MF'IVrAli fts#l«t*iut for permanent
pofittton; no experience nerrssary;
must be ii^te to type. Wrtm Box
2^S, o/it tieadstr office.

• BUSINESS WANTED •
RK\I . KHTATK busln(>»|i <1*i<irrd~fcir

punhnvo. Mutt he nipmlwr of Mill-
, {[)<>' l.lMliiB. Wi l te JSox SI4. car.'

INSTRUCTION •

-ftan*y m t j f t a n * Mw
• • I k Kswtlf TSWNI, AMI.

CUulcal h H l | .
Call » wrfM t— iBtoraillM

So. Enrllj Art. AD »-«!»
5-1-tJ

. sl> BHlVNIiTI1. tsachar at ttlasta
L*l..t methods. Clss.lcalsnlpoV"
ul»r. Letsom In roar bom*. Ill
g n Rd., W««(neW. c»ll ARll AR

T. H. rrHA
AH makes
l t n t

i^TTachiTlirorBii;.
( e x e e p t clmrd urgran)
otla LefMonn In y u r

p rd rgran)
lAtnet methotla. LefMonn In your
home. 138 Ferris PI. Call AD !•

/ , rialnneld law oitie
state tniminjif, eicju'rlence ami *Ai»
arv Ufafred. Write ilox 226, We»f
field I-eaJer. 5-2S-2I

HELP WANTED -
MALE

•OVS to deliver newnnapt-r*. Must
be 13 year* old. Tel.-AD S-0S58 or
AD 3-1797 or call at 227 I^nox
Avp. 6-l-4t

MUSMAN K *
RIAL I$TATI

Are you (UttHntlHflpd with your
present rate of progress, or con-
cerned about your future? Many
real estate Baleamen trie<| other
bUBljiepseti bpfote they found BUP-
C*>*B in neUln)jc. l*t*rliapB you, too,
have unreal !*P<1 Hftk'd potential
that can be devotopetl. An excel-
lent Inettme can b« earned In tho
constantly Ki^jwtng real estnte
ft fid, with trie tnnny ti(1vantnKo«
of workluir in your homo town.
I'leane phone for an appointment.

IDWIN O. IDWAROS
llrnllur

113 Kim * ! . AD H-I»5lt

HELP WANTED -
MALE OR FEMALE

KITCIII'.N help wnnti'd. Apply Jnrvls
uff Btor<'. 61 Ivlro St. s-iB-tr

• EMPLOY. WANTED •
secretary doslres typlne,

tillllne Ami simple) tmokkoeplntr lo
do a! home. AD S-2881, ins to

HOTO'l'II.I.IMi, lanns rut, f r l h »
nnil attics clpanetl. Light trucklnir.
Tol. AD 3-1789. 6-1-tf

MAK (Ifslres pimttlon dolni; tlonr
wnxlnir ntut KP»eral oltlco clpnn-
Insr. Al) 3-56fa. 6-S-4t

WOMAN wituts washing Aixl Ironing
tu do at homo. Tel. AD 3-1289.

6-8-4t

OlIlT J4JBS—Painting, window sash
cords replaced, Inadnr and gruttflr
work. Call A 6 9-0110. 6-1-K

tutoring by callpgn siu-
drat with seven years u( Btmntsh
aludy. Will »o lo four hump If
fleslrM. l>N*r Infurmgtlon, cnll Al»
3-lC'.'3.

At youtvate sutu
home. Onll

... lutnrlnB
rU 1-S281.

•INVKTMINTADV1CM

TIM! OUT, HIASII

• LEOAL NOTtCES •
rim.ic xorirB

J'ubllc N<itlr» I* hfmhr given that
an imllmuu'r of which the following
in a t-upy, was Introducud, rvatl ̂ n l
lutAHt'il urt first rpadlnir by the Itoaril c
of Uralth of tho T»»» «t Wf.tfl*ld,
at a nu'etlnic hold Mar 1, l»08, «»4
the uiid Hoard or Hi-nltli will fur-
tlivr collpldiT the satn« fur final DIM*
I-I\HO mi tlir, nrth day of June, 1*18,
»t live oVlock >'M: In the Confer-
ence lloura «r the Municipal Butld'.
lnir, 4!S K. Kroad Htr«et. WMtnrtd.
Now Jersey, at which time snd place
Hiiy perHun who may be tnferwtled
ttiL.rpin will be fclvrn an oppnrtunUr
to be liratd concerning such ordl-

Secretarr
ORNKMAI. ORMNANrn Ma. I*

AX omiiNAyci: RDTAHMKHIKO A
c o m : RHei'i.Ariwii ii<i»m»i*o
HOMKd rilll CHII.nNKW, HK'
Ul IHIX1 * I.ICKKRF: K»H TNK
OCCHt TIOV THKHKOK. M t U t l l t -
IM1 VOH THK IMd-HCTIIH o r
M < H KUTAHLiaUIHKKfTI) AMIt
n l M l r 4 l T I K fOU VI4».

Tlm« out, pleut, for » short vsm-
llon, then • "" •
in llnie to

«, for ft mhort vaca-
on the job May 31

... watch over yuur
lnvp»lm»hts while r«a ar« on va-
cation. As & R«ffister«d Invest*
m#nt Adviser t provide an Inex*
pwnslvp "watcli dfigf" service, to
keep cl ients posted on slyntncant
developments affecting tnetr In-
vestments. You cetn't afford (o lt«
without It ttt a quarterly fee of
only 11 for each company you list
for the «<»rvlc«,

P. L fcrr, ADomt J-7»U
t-IS-Jt

• LOST AND FOUND •
LOST—Cat, 3 year old (fray tlt?#r.

IUUP oolUr. XflsHlnsr ni'proxlmntplv
one w'P«?k-' Atisttera to "Kfiiiliy.
fa l l AD 3-2IP1.

• LEGAL NOTICES •
KOTICR

Tako Notloe that C«nt«nntat t.odffe
o 400 Mi PO M of W t r t e M ht
Tako Notloe that C«

No. 400, Mi. P.O. M. of
ftltd t ti M

he

odffe
hatt

! f
, Mi. P.O. M. of WPHtrteM, hatt
to tint Mayor and Comic!, of

wn of W t H d M N J t
ftppld to tin Mayor and Comic!, of
the Town of WentHdM, N. J.. tor a
r w l f C l b 1I«MIH#> for iirpm-

W. llroud Ht .Hes situated at 444
WeHtllcld, N. 3.

The names of ihft offlpprs of tills
Hub ahil the nfflcct* they nil, respec-
tively, aro: John Coleman, Kxaitod
Ituler, 230 Windsor Ave., Wettneld.
'J. J.: Krank JaoUson, trpnsur«r, 137
Orcen IMnce., Wpstflelil, N. J.l Abrs-
iflm Katos. Financial Sorrelary. 2534
IMntntU'ld * v i , Scotph l'lalns. N. J.;
Kliner WIlllainH, Trustee, 783 Jeru-
wilem IloAil. Hrali'li riBlns. N. J.:
Wllllnm l:. Henry, 'Trustee. 82S
Windsor Ave., Wentnolrt, N. ,1.; W.
llollla rilntnii. Trustee, 4 i l w , llroi •

-JtlMA a/l'l lawn.ma)lltenai>c»,
modarn %qynnnt!rit,f qlTlclenl Her.
Vice. Froo CHtllTlntcs. PL 5-r,lG4.

5-K-OI
IIK I, IAII t.K houspmtm. pxperlfrifed,

for pteaily work. AD 2-32fi5.
6-15-2

JOK 1IAI,I<1— I,HIIR aad aardea work.
hiiuM-hnlil raures. rkone A I, »-

•BI04I a l lrr It. r,-1 n-31

IXPHRIR3IOJID HlKll Srhnnl I
detilrca nummer l>nl>y nlttlnpr .
Junior l.lfu Saver. Iteforeiu
Jane nuckort, AO 2-I0S6. 5-8-31

llollla r i lnton, Trumee, 4 i l W.
Htreet, WnBtflolii, N. J.: Char|
Hrown. Trust 648 W H o a d
W l t l l d N

, Trum
flolii, N.
ee, 648
J Jos

W.
ad

. J.: Char|p« W.
W, Hroad Htreet,

h Hale Tru

UK 11* Onr>AlNEn liy 'he Hoard
nf U.'nllh nf WrstAeld, Union Cnlinlr,
New Jeremy:

K^ction 1. A code r*KUlnt!nff
lioardlnK hnmen for children, pro*
vltllnir for the Inspection nt such
entiiblliiliinentli nnd ftllnK l l
for violations is hereby effttthllftncri
ournunnt to llevlgftt statutes tii
i-»|i.l to dad. A copy of said codo
fs annexed hereto and mafic n (inrt
hereof without the Inclusion of lh«
text thereof herein,

Section 2. The said cade estab-
lished and adapted by this ordinances
t« descrilteil and commonly known
as the "New Jersey lloonllnir Horn*
for children Code (1BS«)." The fnl-
lofttnR numbered sections nf tltla
cod* are hereby deleted: S.6, 4.1 (c),
4.SI*), 7.1. *.!l(a).

Hm-llon 1. Three copies or the Ml*
"New Jersey Hoarding Home fop
Children Code (t«56) have been

lwed on nte In the office of th«
allh Offlfer of this looal bourn of

..ealtli upon the Introduction of this
ordinance forithe u«» and eitimlna*
tton of th* nubile.

Bectlon 4.
(it) No person shnit opernte •

bonrdin* home Wr children utiinf n
llreme or »n|irrtval of an eilstln*
liceriae to operate name shnll hyv«
b I u e d bf thi Hoard of Health

n)ft.ce<
Healt
heftltl

liceriae to operate name shnll hyv«
been Istued bf thin Hoard of Health,
Buth llcenl« or approval of on enlst-
IIK Ik-en.e anall b« posted In a ran'
ilouou* pla In such establish*

Hrown. Trustee, 648 W, Hroad Htreet
Wesltleld, N. J.; Joseph Hale, Trun
l 430 W I l l St W l l U l

O b

tleld, N. J.; Joseph H a l , Trun
430 W. Ilnmil St.. • WcnllU'li!,

. . . . PWM
ment.

(b) There ihull be » rhsrsje of ona
dollar for such llconso or nppmviil
of an exlstlnir license,

(c) I.leenses Issued or.apprnvnl
under the provisions, of this orrtN
nance rtall explro on* y*«r from
their d»l« of Issuance and apnllra-
tlon ' for renewal thereof shall 1)«
submitted In the form ana manner
iirennrlbed by Section !.S "f *»!'«
>dn. together with 111* muulred fee,
3D dny» prior to the expiration date.

(d) A license or anproval nf li-
cense, may lie suspended or rewiken
for a violation by the holder of nny
provision of this ordinance or eons
after an opnortiinltr for a henrln*
by the tloaril of Health or Ita »uthor-
isetl representative.

(el A license or approval of a .
license la nut transferiiWo between
persons or premises.

Kectlon S. Any person who vlo*
Intea any provision of, or order pro*,
mulftated Under this ordinance o,
code tstnMlshed herein shall, upos
conviction thereof, be liable to «
penalty of ool lew than two dollnrt
(12 no) nor more thsn one liundrea
dollars ($100.1)0) ftir each violation.
Kat'li dny n nartlculor vloltttlon con*
tlnues sliull conetttute a separate

Hmtiun », All ordinance*, e.o«»a
oe parts of sani» Inconsistent wlln
any of tin provisions nf this ordi-
nance and Ihe code established hcre-

Objections, it any, should lie made
Immedlntely In writing to Jane F.
IVAiiBiilo, Town Clerk of vVesttleld,
N. J. • • v

JOHN COIEMAN

WoMKII'll anil children's dremtes and
tiktrtfl; woddlnff and evening ilres-
st'M. prompt service. Tel. AD 3*
2828.* _ _

(HDKHOAIIIH set Kreen class table
service; Madeira tablecloth and 12
nnphlne 8Gx72. Tel. AD 2-0346.

VTI'OIO couch; maple twin beds, In*
nerHlirltifi:; three plllown. Oood
condition, very clean, 130. PL &•
2169.

• PETS FOR SALE •
WAKTBIl—Homo for thnrnUKhhred

<\OK. Three-ypar-oM Woliniirnnpr.
Write Box 221, care We»tfli-ld
Leader. 5-15-tf

MAV. snrni> oxpcrlcncc, tle«!re« p<
(Ion n« salesniiin I" retail V"
or hurdwjirc «lori>. AIHO nniiltlii^
J0I1.H accepted. Tel. Ntl s-o.i2o.

«'hllilrfn'ti iinil
iyw. Cull AI > - -

:3

B-!5-2t

JOHN COI.EMAN.
Centennial iftSSte*
No. 400
I.I1.P.O.I8. of
WeatfleM.W. J.

Fi>cn 113.38

Ar« hereby repealed la tn*
or such Inconsistency,

In the event uiat HWf

ffOTfCK TO CIIEI»ITOH«
Kstnti- of ClIAUI^EB E, 1111,1coflscd.
J'ui-Kuntit to (lie order of CtMIU'KS

A. OTTO. JIl., HurroKttte hf the
C t f Ui d th
A
County
tB'enU
inr.fi,

d

of Union, made on the
' >iih day nf April, A. O-

the application of the
mlnlHtratrlx ofXV

th** esfjitc of snl'l derciiHed. notice
H hereby KIVPII to tho creditors of

snld ilecennpil to exhibit tn the sub
lb l tt f f i t i

snld ilecennpil to exh
unrlbor umler ontti
l l l i d l

t e su
affirmation
d l t

Mella Rverythlnac

Roll top desk, |15; lawn sweeper,
118; J e w e l ' s lathe I32K0; com118; ieweler'a lathe, »32.r,0; com.
merctol elder press. >3B; old plno
chest, |14; Iron and brass IK " •""•

5-1-tf

IM » . MOI'TH AVE:. t rooms un
furnished. Th.es 3-roorn apart'
mentfl, 190 a rv*nth. 311 Ceiitrn
Ave. Call AO 3-0779. B-l-tl

MATIINITY AfPAIIl
Dreavea—-lklr<s>—Jacket*

Ilaeka—•••«•«—CUM
GinUes—>nw. «tv.

We Cmrrr Tk» Ha«t O«sl*lcto
* (elecllmi • • T>l« Anal

HfMRTS
« » • . • » • • «(. Wectlela.^N. J.

old pi...
:ied, 122:

eood selection of wash stands,
14.75 up; refrlKDrntor, US; screens,
| 1 ; very tail'and very short shut-
ters available; chrome kitchen set,

»8; child's deak.
•1; Castro

set, $12.
.. i. plctun

frames, booka. runs..antiques, fur
nlture, Open dally 10 ' A.M.-l:30
P.M., except Tuesday. Mllllnitton
7-114B. North Longhlll Rd., Aley-
ersvlile.

ters available; ohrome kite]
110; boy's bicycle, *8; child
13.50; wagon wrhols, 10;
love seat, $35; wicker s<
China, Klasn, brlc-a-bmc,

WANTBU —ilomcH fnr 4 kittens —
male twin* ami ffiniile twlnw.
iloilltebrttittin, frlfii'lly, [UTIIB-
tomed to dogs. l'h>mn l-'A 2-8535
after 6 P.M. \

KB|siB^-~AdorBoTe"p»rt 1'nmlnn kit-
tens. Mousolirokcn. Call AD 2-40II2.

M/TniiTii?icieiNT'"hiftck" s t « n il a r d
Poodle puppies. Horn Mother'*
liny. ChnmploilHhl|> lilond MUCH,
A ICC registered. Cnll VI* tl-BTtH.

HUAI'Tl f l l , nllv(r Kray malo mini-
ature Poodle, one yenr old, houm1-
broken, AKC rcKlMtered, If you nre
fntereitted In nmtlity cnll PL C-
7470. Wooilland I'uadlen.

ATTRACTNVB light housekeeping
3-room apartment for younfter
couple. Convenient to nu» and
town. tSO Including utUIUea. AD
2-1935, 6-9 P.M. 5-1-tf

MAT in—Carlctnn Rd. First lloor
very attractive 5 rooraB, 2 bathfl
iSnclosert re«r porch. Spacious
shaded rear yard. 2 blocks from
town and stntlon. Hent, hot water
included. JJ60. liunlncfte ooliple. Air.
1'ctlprsen, AD 2-20H between 10-11
A.M. anil 5-G:30 P.M. G-15-2t

T1IKKR

Bon.
roUKlioul. ImimMllnU

(Ht.floo. owner, AD 2-
2-33O0,

CLASSIFIED APS
IING RESULTS

m i , nil utilities, IS'..
„.. couple preferred. Avail-

able June 30'h. Tel. AIJ 2-S904^

TWO-IIOOSI opartmpnt with break-
fast iiouk. private bath nnd prl-
vntp entrance. With enrane. Near
center of town, nil transportation.
Al") 3-O70S. .

^IUST flnor attractive four room
MPMrttnfnt and Nnth. F"or ndulli*
only Very close to town, station
and liilsrs. (125 per montli Includes
nil utilities. No pel". Occupancy
after Juno Int. Write liox SS1*, can;
•VVrstlH'lrl Lender.

FiTilBP. rirnran ami tinth. furnlahed.
nlr coiviltlonf-,!. heat anil hot water
HUppllPil. M7 Jloulevard. AD 3-

I '««KB null-let. New duplex Bnr-
ilcti apartment, attractively filr-
nlnhud. 2 liedro<nnF, 1 '4 t>»ths. All
convpiiipiicca. $250 per month. Cull
AD 2-3245.

TflHKK rooms anil bath In West-
flclil. !nd floor. Nice rojltjentla!
wecllon. convenient to renter of
town. Largo attic for storasre. nt-
frlKerntor anil lien' turJi!"r."h
Lease required. 198 per month, ("nil
FA S-47D3. &-S--H

WORIO BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
FIRST IN SALES

Par Ike E»llf« Pasallr
Basnet riaa

Mancaret AkKela AO J-JMI
Waaaa FrU.rlek. AU i-»i»\

utTCII sinks, plank chair*, «tan(!»,
cupboards, tables, rope be^s, _plc-
ture framea. Shop opened . . . .
Sunday* after s P.St. and Monday*
all day. Anne I^aoko, i
er, Foothill Rd.. Bom

only

a:

IOIllAlllE refrlneralor, n cu. tt.,
perfect working condition. Call AD
Usn9

AIim.R top coffee tahlc: old music
box; Cranberry B1O«S pitcher: few
odd picrpi*. All good conatllon. Tel.
lilt 6.9021.

ilEI»~H«T Ill'y— % HP deluxe Fire-
Btone nlr conditioner, with henter
for chill mornlnltB. Call FA 2-
I0J2.

• AUTOS FOR SALE •
IMS CADILLAC ncdlin. can be Kern

nt 1168 Central Ave., WeHtflel't.
Cnll AD S-816S. ^L 1 0 ' t f

III I('K, 18<», 2-<lO(ir Siiecta
traiiHportatlon. »75. Can be
F d H l l l lK r Hou

tal. Oowl
traiiHportatlon. »75. C n CIMI at
Fan wood Hlnclnlr, lK.r' Houth Avo.,
Fun wood or call FA J-7G3II.

CHKKNH3.r,'A" x 01 H" and smal-
ler, 50c each; Siiarlnn rn'llo-record
blnyer, »10. Cnll AD 3-078S.

A'rrilEftM and spring, slntcb- size,
110; Kas ranfre: wanhinK" mflchlno;
kitchen and dlnlne room tables;
Hofn. Tel. AD 3-30CS.

WE fll'ABAMTEE 10% to 80% SOT-
IIIBS on all merchandise. Our low
overhead and years of buying cx-

&erlenco enables us to do this,
arefully selected lamp" nnd

shades at bits Bavlnnn. IS. T. Wil-
liams. 755 Centra! Ave., Wenttlela,
near Orovo Bt. No parHlns prob-
lem. S-l-tf

RI'IUNG bulb sale—Buy »5 worth of
C R bulbs nnd se t II worth of
assorted bulb* no charge. B. T.
Williams, 755 Central Ave., West-
field, mar Grove St. No pnrklnB
problem. 5-1-tf

LOOKING for lamp shades? 1001 to
h f VUlt our showroom

OOKING for lamp shades? 00
choose from. VUlt our showroom
anil convince yourself. E 'T . Wil
liams, 755 Central Ave.. Weatnold
near Orove Bt. Ko parking prob
lem, fflt

t n ,
prob-
ff-l-tf

WBRPINO willow trees, beautiful,
from $1 un. Now Is the time—
don't mlB» "win plv- -hade within

h 695 Liberty Ave Uniondon win plv a
3 month*. 695 Liberty Ave., Union.
Kear Falchcr's Orove. MUrdock G-

Union.
r»pk 6-
5-1-1/

a i m . ' * navy Princes*
lzo 12. AD 3-0425.

fitted coat.
5-1-tf

M.UOSOnCASI
nllty—l*«we«« Prlers

81'OIIM lloor, 30-nSl". 12.50; seven
screenn nt $1.50 each: four 3 5 ^ " %
<71"»"ne 25%" X «3«"; one 25%"
x 3H%": one 2311" x SOVi". Cnll
FA 2-9051!.

•3l.Kt.THIC range. Hotpolnt. SB",
automatic oven, deep well. I'erfect
romlltlun. Cnll AIJ 2-3893.

1 III" nlr conditioner, almost new.
I1J0: two 400-dny clocks, minor
repairs, 110 each. Cnll AD 2-lcr.l.

J»BS (HK» IIOI.IV1' 1'iiupe, like new;
nl«o 1SJJ0 four-ilmir sc<lan, fair
cundlllon. Al) 2-l".',r,.

lll'If.'K—1D60 Miipur convertible, ex-
cellent condition, J2»r.. Al) 3-14r,7.

5-22-21

IIV (IWXF.II— 4-il
111 Kooil opcrHtlOK t l l n . T
nee ani\ tent ilrlvu ia l l AD a-5024.
I ' r lre Jlllil.

IfJ(>HJ whno] »lrl would HHn Job nn
mothers helper m- IlKht hotmcwDrk
nller school. Call AIJ 2-"773.

T«'O BtroiiK HlKh Hi'luml hoyn If!
yi'iini "lil. want worlt. Ksportenccfl
ut yiinl work, pithiiinw, r»tr wimii-
hiK ami utld J«»h», Cnll AD 2-1064.

KXI'IIHIIOJVCKII ('In'lMtlan wnnuui
wishes to buby »(t evynln^K. Call
Al> 2-7737.

CrilT.tliVH wcifllicrl iinrt Ht ret chad In
my own home. Work RUaruntoml.
AO ¥-OirflS. 5-^2-It

HxrKHIicXl'Kli hdUsoworUcr wimlfl
diiy work, $10 iiny. Will Henn
nn In t, \vtiido\vn inul wax Jloors.
RU 2-KK!l after 0 P.M.

U'o>l,»,V }>sirt iliiiu uftornooiiH nr
work tit' linino dulntr typltiK, otld
jiihri (no licxiHtrwnrk); i ofcroncori;
uwn trwnnportatlon. lilt 8-B87I.

WOMAN' «.lp»lt'ftn (lily work Friday<,
Call lrA 2-ltfrl3 ovenlnttH,

(•nth (li-Hlrcs day work. Call AD 3- C-22-H

IKOMMJ find ulh-riitlniifi on )m\U>»
rlottiliitf. Work tlmif Irt my hnmn.
HI;H( rofen*/I(*'«. I'ick tip ntul do-
llvnry. Cull J'l* r»-,1(IJfl.

r l r l r ontti or affirmatin
clr claims nnd flcniands nirnlnnt

Jio pntatn of nald dc-cfnued within
nix niontha from the (lute of snld
order, or-they Avill lie forever linrred
rrom prosociltlnff or recovering the
intno aKnlnnt tile •uhscrlber.

KlKle !>r. Miller,
Admlnlntralrlii

lenrd & McOnll, Attumoys,
W, I5lm 8t,
Wofltfleld, N. J.
J- l -U Pees 114.00

Uniler
extent or *w
seetlonliaiiittence or clause of this
ordinance or code shall bo d«,?lare<t
uiiKonalltutlonAl by a court nf com-
ii.'ti'nt Jurisdiction such declaration
shftll not Jn any manner presjii«lc.*>
the enforcement of

t. Thin ordliwnro anil lha
llKMl

the remalnln»
provisions.

Hei ' t lon ft. ~i mi* <>i-<iiii*tr.- - --. -
•nde herein entabll»h*'d Bhall tako
•rfect 30 day* after first nubllcatlon.
-3»-lt P*r«—I3S.B6

~~ " iVOTIOH
TnUo Kollce that KuReno Chrono

nnd Louis Chrone t r a i l I n n a*
Ohrono's Tavern have applied to the

nndCouncli of ilio Horouuh
• • for renewal of tho

lyor and cot
Mountnllmldi

pplied t
iho Hiir

l f
PI.BNAMY IIKTA1L MINBIIMPTION
.ICKNSK for |>reml«e« situated nl

S»9 iMouutnln Avc., .Mountainside,

'objection;!, If any, should be tnnd«
mmediately In wrltlnif to ElmerI m m e d a t l y In w

lfoffnrth, UnrauRh
ainside, N. J.

ltlnif to Rimer
Clerk ot Moun-

(•lilll.K! NO'I'HIO
! Notice IN hereby Klvon that

AN

. _. . .„ . IN Inru
an onilnani'o entitled
i s ItlimWAWCK 'I'll AMF1WI)

Oltlll.NAM K AMI I I S U M V I M
^Hi:vf iMi :v i i< c M ' r n . K i ) ••,»,%
IIIIIIIMAKIOKS 'I'll lllv<;t I.A'll: Till-.
HA II) AMHIISTIIIIU T1ON O|0 Al,-

I o n i ; « r i i M ii.K i-.Mir. VKV.H A M I iMiovtinxt;
i-i:\ .M,rii'ii KOII VIOI.A'I'IONN
•riiMHWOK," Ai)Oi»i'i:i> nv ( n u n -
, \ A \ C I : H AIIOI'TI'-II A I I M ' S T 14,
JIIIS. .11 \ i i 111, 111 IT, J I i.v 12, Him,
nrnl l)r.< I'.MIIUI! I I , 111,11.

wnH piiNHcti on nnnl lumrlnir nt n
tnci'thiK of tho Mayor and Coum-ll of
.Mnuutiilnuldo on tl») Kith liny ot .May,
l!ir,s.

l(y order of the Council.
K1.MEII A, HOFPA11TII,

ItoroiiKh clerl<
Keen Jl.HU

Mercury Hcilnn
rotldlllon. To
ll AD a5024

ii Mulch
offer. Co

ronvert il'k*. :upw top.
I Af) ,1-87li».

,1)5.-1 1 \lill.l,A< oa H«lnn. mjrfl lent
comlltian. Only S.1,SO« fnllus. Tel.
All 2-31112.

(».".« 1'I.V.MOI.TII t'onvortlule,
Al) 2-7r,2fl.

<l)l» n r i l ' K con vert Ihle. I'liot
dltl'in. Ti> blKlK'Sl lilililer. c;nlt Al)
2-1013.

ifi.7,1 t i n . i : IIIKII HWIOUI boy hiii-r-
entcil In obtaining lawn John til
Wculfleld for aiimmcr nmnlhi*.
l'ri-fordWjr »oul!i aide. Call AJ) 2-
7U8 r 2 2 a t

(Jllff,
a we

.'intM doii iexllc wni-k, Ti dnyn
k. T<..|. A l l 3-422T,.

K d V . b o y w i t h p o w e r n i o w o r
would llki> a few m o r n l a w n m i u v -
I11K Jf,»,H v h Inl ty of n-tinl!! < tuh .
A l ) 2-117!).

l l ldif nch
enipliiyin

WOMf'V
eveiy wf
n«k for

liny wiiiiln mnnm,
T e l . A H 2-4021.

IHII lo Like In IriiiiliiK
li. full rl.tlnllel'l 7~»(î u
i-lniu.

TWO Speed Ornphlc nnmernp, 4 V." %
3'i" and 3M,"' i Z'4". with flaifli
attnchmentH, etc. Bent oner. AI»
2-8179.

POnTABMS electric SlnfSfr s e w l R
mpchlne; set of colonial andirons;
(rib mattrem. Tel. Al) 2-TJf!.

PRNTRON N!y-3 tape recorder, useil
only : months, »12«. AB 2-9013
after 7 P.M.

FAVA TV—11" console, not new, not
bad, »15. Worth more. AD 3-2B4S.

AUTOS WANTED
HGIflSIVT prices paid for Junk cum.

Immediate pickup. Call Fa. 2-B497.
E-l-lf

OI»A. Duncan Phyfe, green male.
lefwe, fonm- rubber cuBlilnnii, ex-
cellent condlllon. AD S-449B. ^ ^

MAHOOANV aldebnard. trndltlonal
BlyU', JIO. Tel. AM 2-R!IIS.

SAIM1OAT—Comet clnBB. IlaBlcally
sound. Itatney Halls. MovlnB. Stake
an ofter. Call Ar> 2-s»2».

S roTT ATWATIIII outt>n/ir<l cn^lnf-,
7'/. HP. Korwsrd, neutral and re-
verun controlH, earrylni? stand, ISO.
Call AD 2-M50 alter 6 I'.M.

I.AIK1K ba»»lnet, trimmed
dition; wind chair, rose

Roorl con-
lor jdlji-

ANTIQUES
un

fin**
Front; ti f urnlturft from

pittnte. Brttnm'H, vut (JIHH
f l i lnf i . M a r i y I n t e r c u t tni? f t n j
M o t h e r i»f |>(<nrl I n h i p war* ' . l>« l ly
J l - 5 , r J rnhKm'H O a r r « t , 'I T u y l n r
Ht., M l l t m r n . r.-fi.-lt

• BUSINESS PROPERTY «
mow ijuvriwj

Health Nrfil. I. IIISM
Iliine 1'iirkliiK Pnelllflen

, I I : I I \» I I | )HV 11.1,1; n \/,\
Nboii |»lnfr i - r n t c r , f t t . N ' t . 'MI'-i <><>»lnln

A< 111; MI n i t IIAIIKI.T
I'. W. VVIIOIUDItlll A 17 SIOIII-.

OiilHlnndlnK eenlrr ftf 12 IOWIIH
Rei*ldenlllll nrefi, f* infleM radliipt
lltlctt nvrrnsre I

WANTED
CAHII FOR MBN'S CI.OTHIIVIJ, rM-

lnK habits, boots, antbiues, curios,
turnlture, brasswnre, e lass . china.
Woirr's, 118 Madison Avs. fr»l PI
fl- 21511. S-l-tf

WI5 avr nil ly;>e» nf ru(f» anil car-
pets. Cnll Bt; 4-I7S". 5-1-tf

IIOOKM wanted, 1 or 1.000. Plense
cnll for 'I"tillIn. P.M. Hook Rhop
1*1. 4-31)00. r,-l-tf

ATTIC,
tentH.

t^ellar , luiufip a n d b a r n c o n -
M l i l l i i R t o n 7-1 HO. B - l - t f

s r . i i fi f t .
y o u r r f i lM
A l l 2-7KB0.

o ft. lot,- I
ut{r|,,wn I f

( i l l l l . ' N ISII-liKli b l . j . ' l c ( n i l A I ) : i -
l:lt I.

•••• (llrl'n 2i'"
IMKI Itli.ll. ' ' n i l
J t m . rllllltli.

HIIMIIHII . In
A l l 2 d i 7 l .

• BUSINESS SERVICES •

cover, reaaonablc. Call AO 3-41122. 'CAIIKLL, l lni l l f Corp. IIU S-7ll.nl

I l t E f l T AI)V|-,llTl«INfJ, .offset
printing, MlioaogrraphlnK. Bliles
ciuiipnlKns iilniumd, printed and
prodiK'Rd.

l/nlon f'ounty Prfntlns; A MalllnsT
2:i:i Norlli Air, , VVXtflrln

AD 2-HJU3
B

PVtit.W
I'tlbllc Notice IN hereby Klven that

an ordinance ciilltli*,!
AS OHIHSASt'll 'I'O <IMHWI> A \

o i i n i N w i i : I ; M n i.r.n "A.v IIII-
IHVAMi: <(!?.< l)IIM(i At HI-
WA'MC AVUMKHWNT I1AWKH I>V
T i l l ; TVI'H I'lltlMllMrV KMIUV
A M I I I I ; I I I ; V A I I ; I > AH n\(iA-
'I'KI.I.K. II-«»HIHI.I,,OII l ' l \ II Al l ,
ItA.MICMt (111 NI.MII.AII MAri l lM^N
on m:vn r.>i, AMI riiiixini\<i
Kill! MCHN»l\fJ AM> Illicit I,,\T-
IMI HI'CII MAI'IIINKH 11AIS-
'I'AIVDII. OI'I'.llA'li:!! (Ill I S|;il
WITHIN TIIM IIOIHHIill III'
1HOI NI'.VIVJIIIII',, I ' l l (I V I H I « fl
N K T I I O I I N nf nv.r.i I . A T K I N
TIIUIIKOP AMI •••IKNI'lllllINd
l"r.V.\l,'l'IK« I'OII A W Vlfll.A.
TI(1\N TIIIJIIUOK." ailnpted Jnnu-
II ry !l, l!H0.

wan luiHHml mi ntml lifiirhiff nt a
inectlnu "T the Mnyiir and ('olllii-ll of
M'liintiiliiHlile ,,n the l.'ltl, day'if May,
tiir.i.

liy order of II,e Cnunrll.
lil.MKIt A. llol 'KAItTIt,

llor'MiKh (•!>"-»'
fi-2;-lt Pees—1(1.ilO
PIIwo*Ai, i-i)n «OVH'I'HI:I:TIO,V

(If HI (HIM NI-.WKIl*
HftiliMl I'ropnHulH Will be rccelvorl

liy I In- Mnyur nnd Cr.imrll or the
Town nf Wentllnld nt t'ne MunU-lpltl
llulldlnir, 43r, Hast liroad HI rent,

I, N'evv .h-rHi-y. tin Mnndny
... June "llh, I1I5H at » n'clm-fi

I'M. ICi.Hlern DnyllHlit Time for the
cmulriirtloti f,r utorm K«.W«TM nnil
filipurtriinticeH in HcrtlonM of (*nrlt*.
ton Ilond. On. vi. Ktrcet. linynl.,,,
Aviiiio, ttimutch I,i,t» 2. 3 nnd 20 In
fill,ck f,"1, fun! at vnrlouK fnterHec-
tlnnR In Int. IMIXIIM-HH ncu-tlon.

I'tnpnHfilfi miiRt be accompanied
hy n certified rhrck pnynhle tr, the
orilfr <»r th«. TrcfiHiirer of the Town
•iT Wi-Htlleld, In no unit,lint e,|unl tn
t.'ii ii.Mi-.nt of th.i ninntiut bid. Hnlel
in-'MioMnlH milHt nlMii hf accolntmnlod
hy it surely fiiiiipajiy cfttlficate

IK dial n<tt<l Murcty criniinny
provide th« hldiler wllli llu,
I'll bonit, nnil must In, tlellv-

i-lii' rilti'-f rintl botnev Ihv
vi- l iH-nt i i inc i l .
l l l ' l M|ii',. |(lcittloilf4 l i m y he
priirltfil lit Ih'* ItltU'i- nt

.. M. tVilllnH, ActliiK •Poivn
hiiKlneer, 425 Ka»t llroinl Htrecl.

The Mitynr n'ml Council reserve
tb" rlKht to reject nny nr nil lililn.
If, In tin- Interest nf llm Town It In
(Iccme11 nilvhitlilc to ,tu w,».

WNTlHAV M. COI.I.im,
AclltiK T.nv.uJ^Klnejr

KuKene Chrone
1 lfl N. Chestnut Bt.
Weal field. N. J.

I.OUIB Cbroiiu
403 l'ro»pee:t Bt.
Wnstneld. N- -I-

5-22-11 • Pee*—18.25

Tnlin Notice that Kchn Cocktail
Loumte. Inc., has applied t" tho
Mayor nnd Council of the norough
of Stnuntnlnald* for a renewal of «
Plenary install (lotiBumlitlon l.lreniia
Tor prcniiMcH situated nt Houto 22,

' The "nalni's' and nddreimes of the
olTkcrn and tho otriceij they fill re-
spectively lire: I'resMenl. ..I'firry
Hturcke, 1 (IB Now ICiiKland Vlllatte,
Miitnmlt N. J.i Secrelnry-Treaaurer,
llerm in Hturi-Ke, l»r»7 Clietwynd
Ave,, IMalnAeld, N. J.; A»»l»tant Sec-
retary, Atlilleon ('. Kly, i l l Lincoln
Uoml. Weatfleldi N. J.

The Hoard of Directors |» com-
poseil of the above mentioned per-
«.,,"« nn<l ArnnW A. Hchwarll. 105
I'ark Aveniln. pialnneld, IJ. -I.

niilectliins, If nny, »hould be mnde
lmm«/llat»ly 111 wrlllntr I" Klmer
llolfarth, Horotmh Cleric of stuun,-Ihirn
talnKld(

, Huro
, N. J.

Hlitncd,
VlllagO

.vlll

r,«l « l

I ' l l l l lH

P I I I M C s i B
TAIvB NfiTlCM that F rank IJI-

tcrrn. I /a Charlie's Delicatessen, ha»
iinpilcil to tho Mayor nnd Council of
tbd Town of WeKtflcId for the r e -
m'wal or tho Unilti-d ltctnll Distri-
bution U c e m e heretofore issued for
iircmlHcK xltuntod a t 341! 10. South
Avc, WcBtllcld, N. J.

objections, It nny, should be made
fmmefllaiply In wr i t ing to Jane P,
ii'Anu"lo, Town Clerk, Municipal
DulliliiiK, WcHtllcld, N. J.

Rluned:
FIIANK 1,A TBIIRA
t /a Charlie 's Uellcatesoon
3IS E. Houth Ave.
WcntdeUl, N. J.

r,-22--t I<*oe.s—17.20

ITIII.IC IIHAIU
II1MVU OHIIINANCKT

Mountainside, N. J .
May r.', 1868

NOTICH 18 1IKHKIIY OIVICN that
a publlo hearlnK will he buld by thn
Hoard of ZonlnB Adjustment In tho
Council Chamber, t iumugh Hall,
Monday evenliiK. .lune If5, loss, a t
8:15 o'clock, on tho mat te r of nn
application of Anthony Kerrnrp, and
Vcrat l'"(irrnrc, 3(1!) lioitwooil Way'.
MdllntitlnHldt',. N, J., to *>rcct a ono-
famlly framo dwelling. All contrary
to the Honlnir Ordlnancp.

IlOAlin OV AP.HWTM13NT,
M. II. Decker, Secretary

XOlICH
Take Notice that ttnliih ' i '

man.trnalnls as I In, QUA1.1TV WINH
AND LIQUOR 0,0. ban applied to tho
Mayor nnil C u n H I of the Town of
Wf«! (11,1.1 for renewal of II IHSTAIL,
nlHTIlHUITION Mf'KNHR Mr Prom-
IHI-S allunleil at I«l Bant Uroad
Htrect, WcHtflelii, N. J. ,
• iibjeetlons, If nny, ahoiilit n" mii(l9
Immcdlntoly In wrltlnif to June F.
li'AiiKelo. Town Clerk of Wontllold,
N. .1,

Ttalph Zimmerman ,
»fl D/iyton Htreat
BlbwDOth. N. J.

C '.̂ i [t. Foes—#7.28

MORE LEGALS ON
PAGE 3
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rho good Old Days ar» flack at
Notionall You'vo n«v«r had valuM
loa-o good at tho valiia* wo hovo
this w»ok and ovofy w«tk. Conio
I N ... . COMPAKI

ARMOUR STAR & SWIFTS PREMIUM
Payroll Hfct
Cashti F M | |

CHUCK
ROAST

Chat* 'n Sanbom jumbo 6-oz. jar

INSTANT COFFEE
WESSON OIL

Hplf e«t Vo/ue
of the Year!

Fully Guaranttsci — Nen Tilting

Fran ) * . . . Flat Foldingl

SAVf PLENTY1

ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAII

PRESERVES
CANNED SODA
TISSUES

F0LD1M8
CHAISE
LOUNGE

Farmer Jontt . , . our symbol of Quality
and freshrjow for over 30 years/

Firm Critp Head Iceberg

LETTUCE
California Medium Size New

Good
Size 14

POTATOES 5 & 2 3
. Large Red Eating Luscious

STRAWBERRIES 2 7
full pint basket

c

Cantar Cut Sllcvt-Sandwich

SLICED BOLOGNA
Slicsd or Chunk

MUENSTER CHEESE lb

Clo verb rook 4 ^ • % ^ ^

MARGARINE 2 1 - - J V
Libby't Freih Frozen • | k

ORANGE DRINK O
Burlington Frozen Minute

BEEF STEAK
Med-O-Farm All Flavors £T 0\t

ICE CREAM haHaaUonOy
Prlctt tffvcflv* through 'Saturday Night, May 24lh. W» raitrva fh« riflhf to

limit quaniliy.. Not t8»pon»lbU for typographical «rron.

V4 lb. J jb#

1 3 C

$f.00

49

APPU PIE
l ik.

-F lmi l •< »"y f""1 '

large • inch pi* 4 9 V

STRUSSEL BUNS
l*mit mf mly * • .Bn.il liMJriJitnH .

1 y.»'v. n«v.r t.rtirf !». • • I 1 " "

6 I" I»OK 33"

Vanity Fair
Cleansing Tissue

b o x e* of 500

138 AYENUE # WiSTFI^LP, N. J
Lux Toilet Soap

A reg. cakes

iwan Toilet Soap

Hvdrox Cookies 'p'fo 49o
lurry'i t^rnon 5q<jmh

Cookies i°°> p̂ g 3Qc
Kitblir
Club CracVers u

n°h'o 37c

"••»lu™. Crackers 9̂
b; 29c

KraO

Oream Cheese
3-ox. pkgs.

Kraft Yellow or White

Deluxe Slices Zest Soap
reg. .cakes

Zest Soap
bath bars

BREEZE
largo pkg.

Rinso Blue
giant box

Vanity Fiir
Ti

giant

Silver Dost

81'giant I""1
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octal And Club News Of The Week In The Westfield Area i•i>

Toxew wYA
pring tea in honr of the
s teaching staff and guests
iven recently by Benjamin
in PTA board at the home
,. C. J. Gaas, 528 Prospect

Mrs. F. B. Obenchain,
resident-elect, was in charge
ingements.

j . V. Loveland and Sirs-
Jlauvelt are entertaining to-
r morning at a nrighbor-
offee at the home of Mrs.
It, 10 Hawthorn drive. The
will honor two new neigh-
Mrs. Herbert Brunn and
;. L. Jamieson, both of Haw-
drive.
: • + •
and Mrs. Alvah B. Doe of
in, Cal., arrived last week
two-month visit with their
law and daughter, Mr. and
r. C. Maland of 137 Stan-
ilace.

Maland was hostess Mon-
ternoon to memben of her
group.
Marion iJ. Mowery of 718

reniie entertained Tuesday
r at a surprise miscellane-
•idal shower in honor of
/>is Lenskold. Hisi Lens-
laughber of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Leaskold of 208 Harri-

rnue, is the fiancee of Wil-
ft'alstsad, son o( Mr. and
V. 3. WaUtead of 620 Carl-
id. The couple plan a Scp-
wedding.

and MrsTo. E, Cummings
Kimball avenue wiil be

'riday evening to their New-
bridge

• +1
Hamilton, son of Dr. and

iordon P. Hamilton of 122
Id p l a c e , celebrated his
birthday Sunday afternoon
hobo party and cook-out at

no. The boys of John's sec-
ado class at Giant School
ueats at the party.

John A. Berka of 114
avenue entertained last

it a bridge party in honor
mother-in-law, Mrs. John

of Port Huron, Mich., who
louseguest. Guests at bridge
Kesdames E. M. Murphy,
'ari»h, John Zereher, Stan-
hui-t, Joseph Murphy and
Homer Jr.

- • »
Gaskell of 134 Elmer

iblebrated her 12th birthday
it with an early evening
n.grojp. of young friends

r sixth grate cltta at the

and MrsTlame* McMurrty
ifCambridge road are enter-

thcii' three-table Newcom-
ijge gronp at their'home to-

evenlrig.

Villa, daughter of Mr.
ts. George Villa of 940 New
Id drive, will celebrate her
I birthday tomorrow after-
kith a party for a group of
I) friends.

Sturmer of 634 Glen avo-
ended the senior prom of
er Darby High School last

Carly was tha guest of
fucker of Drexel Hill, Pa.

R. S. Knappcn of Tulaa,
ailed yesterday for Europe
the "Queen Mary." Mrs.

in has been the guest this
cck o£ her son-in-law and
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
ng of 137 Harrison avenue,
nappen will spend six weeks
Kngland, Scotland, Prance.

>y, Switzerland, Belgium,
e Netherlands.

and Mrs. John Coumbe of
Channing avenun, Scotch

have returned to their
ftcr an absence of several

J. F. Betz of 862 Nancy
as hostess Monday evening
Newcomers bridge group.

Katryn Rumble, retiring
lit Roosevelt Junior High
is being feted this after-

rom two until fouv-thirty
at a tea at the home of

ircher D. Sargent of 177
Chestnut street. Teaching
tes, former' pupils and
of Miss Rumble are invit-

attend the affair. Mrs. C.
li Banks and Mrs. C. P.
Jr. will preside at the U-a

- • -
Frederick Meier of 155

Harrison avenue was hostess last
Thursday evening, to her ladles
bridge group of the Newcomers
Club.

Mrs. James C. Kelly of Glovers-
viHe, N. Y., returned home yester-
day after a ten-day Visit with h»r
Bon-in-taw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Prince of 210 Har-
rison avenue.

Mrs. Lewis A. Bain and Mrs.
Robert W. Sharer were co-hostess-
es Friday evening at a rtork show-
ei in honor of Mrs. William Mat-
son at the home or Mrs. Bain, 18
Bates way.

Mrs. Albert F. Jantsch of 220
St. Paula street, was entertained
in New York City Saturday in
honor'of her birthday by her moth-
er, Mrs, W. J, Wiltenburg. Mrs.
Jantsch and her mother attended
the performance of "The Dark at
the Top of the Stairs." v

Mrs. William*H. Murphy of
Long Valley is entertaining her
bridge club this afternoon at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Marion
D. Mowery of 715 Glen avenue.

William E. "whaley was the
guest last weekend of Walter E.
Sturmer of Glen avenue at his
summer home at Green Island.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hare of
1018 Columbus avenue are enter-
taining three tables of their New-
comers bridge group tomorrow eve-
ning at their home.

Robert Kucnzig of 236 Massa-
chusetts street ia celebrating hia
sixth birthday this afternoon with
a party at his home. He is enter-
taining a group of neighborhood
friends which include John Gil-
more, Gail Gilday, Robert Tenne-
baum, Cynthia and John Gotski,
Norma Acanfora and Richard
Warwick.

Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Filsinger
and their son and daughter, for-
merly of Maye street, are at home
in their new home, 2268 Stocker
lane, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Joseph Murphy of 207
Welch way entertained three tables
of her ladies bridge group of the
Newcomers Club last Wednesday
evening at her home.

- • -
Members of the Woman's Club

held their annual strawberry fes-
tival and art exhibit yesterday
afternoon at the clubhouse on
South Euclid avenue. The affair
benefited the clubhouse,

4
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. King

of 563 Lenox avenue have as their
houseguests for a two-week visit
Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. Willis
Strow, and her daughter, Kim, of
Ocala, Ela. . • • •

' ' ' - • -
Miss Muriel M. Irving,, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Irv-
ing of Woodland terrace, Scotch
Plains, was feted at a linen show-
er Wednesday at the home of her
cousin, Misa Mary I. Burke, 420
Birch avenue. Miss Burke, will be
majd of honor at the Sept. 6 wed-
ding of Miss Irving and Kenneth
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rogers of Warren Township.

• • * " •

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Campbell
of Cherry lane have returned
home from Florida where they
were guests at the Hillsboro Club.

- • -
'A surprise bridal shower honor-

ing Miss Joan Brown, daughter of
Mrs. Plant Brown of 614 Kimball
avenue, and the late Mr. Brown,
was held recently at the home ot
Mrs. Arthur" K. Scott, 524 Dudley
court. Mrs. Geraldine Weed of
865 Tice place was co-hostcss with
Mrs. Scott.

Miss Brown and Anthony De-
Chellis Jr. will be married June 28
in t h e F i r s t Congregational
Church.

Cited by College
Rupert. B. Lowe of Weatfleld,

vice president of the Bakelite Co,
Division'of Union Carbide Co. of
New York, received an Austin Col-
lege meritorious service award
from Dr. Waiter Beririett of Dal-
las, Texas, head of the awards
committee at Austin College Day,
annual alumni meeting, on cam-
pus at the Sherman, Texas, school
May 3. Mr. Lowe is a member of
the AC class of 1919. He received
an honorary degree; from Austin
in 1951.

a Qunshine
for the QhuHn
Let your message to

the ill be Flowers.

We deliver direct in this area and
telegraph orders anywhere.

doerrer's
c/

167 ELM ST.

-£/oujers
TEL. AD 2-2400

Engagement Told

Miss Cox Plans

October Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. Â  COX of At-
lanta, Ga., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ann Car-
roll, to Allan Hardy Bonneil, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonneil of
Westfield.

Miss Cox is a graduate of the
University of Georgia and received
a master's degree from Columbia's
New York School of Social Work.
She is now a case worker with the
Youth Consultation Service In
Westfield.

Mr. Bonneil »»i graduated
from the University of Michigan
and will receive a doctor's degree
in chemical engineering from the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in June, He currently holds
the position of assitsant professor
of chemical engineering at MIT
and is the director of the Parlin
Field Station of the School of
Chemical Engineering Practice,

Plans are being made for an Oc-
tober wedding in Atlanta,

Miss McGall Is
Officer of BPW

Miss Emma C. McGall of 151
Euclid avenue was elected first
vice president of the New Jersey
Federation. of Business and Pro.
fessional Women's Clubs, Inc., at
Its fortieth, annual convention held
in Atlantic City, May 16-18. Misa
McGall ia a past president of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club of W«st»e)d.

Alto attending the state con-
vention were Mrs. Mary L, Mur-
phy, president of the Westfleld
club, together with tHe following
members: Mrs. Wilma Lupo, Miss
Stella Meseroll, Mr*. Philip Don-
nelly and Miss Sara Lee.

Sweet Briar Club
Elects Officers

The annual spring supper meet-
ing of the Sweet "Briar Alumnae
Club of Northern New Jersey was
held at the home of Mrs, Stuart
C. Hurlbert in Summit. A new
slate of officers for the coming
ye«r was elected. They are: Mrs.
William Kruckc, New Providence,
president; Mrs. George Hill, Bank
ing Ridge, vice president; Mis. E.
J. Blankon, Chatham, treasurer;
Mrs. Walter Brown, Madison,
cording secretary; Miss- Jeanne
DurT, Westfield, corresponding sec
rotary, and Mrs. Richard Stone,
Murray Hill, publicity chairman.

Recital Given
A student piano recital was

held Sunday evening at the home
of Dorothy Schneider, 521 Fair-
mont avenue. The pianists partici-
pating were Carol Hodges, Karen
Wright, Nancy Schneider, Lor-
raine May, and June La Rocca,
hearsa! every Wednesday evening,

There's No
Substitute

1 for ,

Knowledge

Store Your Furs
with a

Master Furrier
« ittnlntvm Hairs
• Maximum Cure
•* FuIIr Io*tired

— ln*nt(nlrHofft nrpiilrlitir —
Custom Cleaning

SarJu*g PUPS
Wrutnctd'a DlKtliicllve Fur fihup

249 E. BROAD ST.
AD 2-3423

—Open Mon. Eve. till 9 P.M.—

Westfield Garden

Club Holds Election
The annual meeting of the Gar-

den Club of Westfield met at the
home of Mrs. H. G. F, RichUr,
467 Hillside avenue May 13. The
following officers were elected for
a two year term: Mrs. C. Fred
Sitiler, second vice president; Mrs.
J. P. Moran, recording »cret*ry;
Mrs. H. L. Monler, treasurer of
special accounts, and Mra. Charles
Tice, member-at-large;

Mrs. K. Allan Taylor, chairman
of civic projects, reported that the
window box at the bus station on
North avenue had recently be«n
replanted with seasonal flowers.
The care of this window box is a
project of the club,

Mrs. E. A, Carlson, chairman
of the annual spring flower show,
requested that those exhibiting in
the horticulture section use the
entrance to the parish house ot the
First Congregational Church on
Lenox avenue. All exhibitors must
have their horticulture specimens
at the church by 11 asm. the day
of the show which is Tuesday.

Mrs, H. G. F. Richter, chairman
of the Garden OntiT of the Gar-
den Club Council, Westfield area;
reported that the Garden Center
held on May 2 and 3 at the Min-
dowaskin Park was seen by nearly
a thousand visitors.

The Garden Club gave the flow-
ering crab tree that was planted
on the opening day, May li. The
junior exhibit which was in the
Wateunk room in the Memorial
Library, will be exhibited at the
annual presidents day of the Gar-
den Club of New Jersey at head-
quarters in Orange on June 3,
This exhibit was done by the
Monutaitisidc Garden Club.

Mrs. S. V. Stewart, program
chairman, announced that the last
meeting of the season would bo
held at Trallsldc Museum, Wat-
chung Reservation, June 10 at 11
ia.m. Mrs. II. T. Brown, president
of the club, announced tJiat the
executive board meeting would be
called the same day as the regu-
lar meeting and would be at the
Watchung Reservation at 10 p.m.

Members arc requested to bring
a picnic luncheon. Beverage will
be served by the committee,

Westf ielder Made
Club Treasurer .

Election of officers highlighted
the annunl meeting of the north-
ern N. J. alumnae chapter of Al-
pha Chi Omega, national soror-
ity. Mrs. Wallter E. Eckhart of
810 East Broad street waa elected
treasurer.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Blaine Plait, Convent, president;
Mra. R. E, Blosser, Cianford, vice
president; Mrs. F. J. A l l e n ,
Springfield, secretary; and Mm.
Homer Smith, Summit, historian.

The Wcstnold sub-division of
this group has supported the Ce-
rebral Palsy clinic in Elizabeth,
making many self-help toys an,I
necesiaiy equipment foi the clinic.

To Be Wed Boro Man to

Wed Miss Walker

MEREDITH LERMOND

Miss Lermond's

Engagement Told -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elwyn
Lcrinond of 942 Boulevard an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Meredith, to Peter Ian
Vallis, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. M. Vallis of London, England.

Miss Lermond, a graduate of
Westfteld High 'School, was grad-
uated from Colby College, Water-
ville, Me., last June, She Is em-
ployed us a guide at the United
Nations.

Mr. Vallis was graduated from
Mount St. Mary's College, Derby-
shire and attended Sandhurst,
Royal Military Academy of Eng-
land. He is now employed in the
Controller's Office of the Secre-
tariat of tho United Nations.

A July wedding is planned.

College Club Holds
Dinner-Meeting

The Connecticut College Club
of Central New Jersey held a
vial hour and dinner-meeting last
week at the Chatham, in Chatham.

The acting president, Mra. Nor>
man W. Cameron Jr. of Murray
Hill, presided at the meeting. The
nominating' committee, headed by
Mrs. Harold Schcrcr Jr. of Plain
field presented tho following slate
of officers: President, Mrs, Charles
IV Fortes Jn\, Pluinftelii; vice
president, Mrs, Andrew W, Mathie
son, 725 Belvedere avenue) re-
cording secretary, Mrs, Alonio K.
Parsons, 802 Embree crescent;.
The treasurer, Mrs. Harold Setter-
er Jr., Plalnfield, and correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs, Donahl Thonip
son, retain their, offices for an
other year.

Mrs, Mathieson waa in charge
of arrangements for the dinner
meeting, and brought recordings
of the 195(1 competitive sing pro-
gram, and the Conn Chords, tho
college choral group.

Peace is such a precious jewo
that I would give anything for it
but truth.—Matthew Henry

open Monday$ to 9 p.m. ADama 3-0629; 'i

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Walker of Dallas,
Texas, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Virginia Alice Walker, to Richard
A. Herrett, son of Mr, and Mra,
Wilbert A, Herrett of Mountain-
side.

Miss Walker is a graduate of
the University of Texas, She was
a member of the Delta Gamma So-
rority. She is now program con-
sultant for the Student Union at
the University of Minnesota. Mr.
Herrett is a graduate of Rutgers
University, class of 1951. He was
a member of the Zeta Psl frater-
nity. He has an MS degree from
the University of Minnesota where
he is now studying for hia doctor-
ate degree. ,

The couple plan to be married
July 26 in Dallas.

Mountrail Club

To Meet Today

MOUNTAINSIDE—The, Moun-
trail Garden Club held its regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. John Brettger, 254 Bridlo
path. Mrs. John Suaki, president,
presided. There will be a flower
arranging workshop today in tha
home of Mrs, William Price, 1015
Charles street at 10 a.m.

The club members toured Mrs,
E. L. Coffey's wild flower garden
n Charles street, Westfield, May
2. .

Mrs., R. F. Sarlch introduced
Mrs. Walter Koster, member of
Blue Star Garden Club, who was
guest speaker for the afternoon,
Mrs. Koster gave a talk illustrate
(I witih colored slides of familiar
prlng time flowers, and flowering

trees and shrubs. Mrs. Koatcr al-
so brought a variety of lilacs
grown in her garden and explain-
ed about the many varieties that
arc grown.

The next and last meeting will
be the annual luncheon on Juno
10 to be held at tho home of Mrs,

ni-1 Salerno, 1482 Barton drive,
Co-hqsbesses of the day were

Mrs. Edward Vorlangiero and Mrs.
Miles Goodrich.

Local Girl* Plan
To Enter Camp

Several local girla have enrolled
in Camp Idepi nes for Girls, Strat-
ford Bow Lake, N. H. The camp
season opens June 2G and contin-
ues for eight weeks.

Girls who have enrolled so far
are." Gail Andrews, 209 Tuttle
parkway; Genie Parsons, 1015
Boulevard; Susanna and Nancy
Bridge, 784 Knollwood terruce;
Vlcki Bales, 760 Scotch Plalm
avenue; Patricia Kennady, 750
Knollwood terrace; Barbara Culp,
782 Knollwood \ terrace; Christine
Green, 720 Lawrence avenue; Judy
Whitlock, 124.'Lincoln road; Ju-
dith Moore, 851 Carleton road;
and Susan Bitter, 1458 Deer path,
Mountainside, '

MJSRBAM.
m

M. n
SNCIAl DAY COMINO

SOONT
Par that K l l l m k«r* «• ckM.
Wkr «i>l ••« of N I M H H I H
Fur • liivrtr 4lmi«r k to
Tkc MHMir* Ufef
Hm»»aklr j>rlrr« •«< M

CI.OIBD •VNDAV*
AIH CONDITIOMKU

Card Party to Be
Held at College

Arrangements have been com
pteted for the annual'spring card
party to be held by tho Friends of
Caldwoll College on Friday evo-
nlng at the college. Mm. Edward
J. Bolan of Union is chairman.

Serving on the committee is
Miss Catherine Oehlcr of West-
fleld.

Bad driving conditions prevailed
in less than 15 per cent of tho
fatal highway accidents in the
U. S, in 1957,

littl* gl
love em.-

dlOMRII

While, lllluk.
TIM, (Irtr

7.95

They're
pointed stylet

and they're pre-
cious. Light • • «lr

and just a» soft. In
textured or brushed

leather with new Avon
Cush-NCrepe ribbed

soU.

SCOTT'S
Quimby at Central Westfield

OPEN MONDAY EVENING Tltt 9 P.M.

HIMMCIli Cuulk Mil INm N»< It) Coiui»u*llr TkriMre, MurrUtawa

f\

GIFT CENTER
for

and other fine gifts..

Let in help you-wi can ju|ge« to many

wayi (in wild silver) to make her remember and cheriih

your gift for til (he yean to come. See our grand

collection of patterns and extra TOWLB piece* today.

Our complete Hock and easy method of payment make*

chooiinf to pteuant here.
*.r.lc« to O n , Item $31.00

TtHfMM. from M OO ttnliti »!•««, (ran $ 4 4 1

n
M

i'* Fret gill wrtwnlnt W iefivtry tmvhtn

v ' You can rely on

•] MARCUS

NO EXTRA COST '
FOR CHARGE OR '

BUDGET ACCOUNTO t ,

2O8 E. BROAD

' • » ! , ' X i 't^iJ.r^j v .1

Here's a sure way to delight a June

bride — give her a gift of lasting

loveliness she will treasure and enjoy.

China Glassware Crystal

Silver Brass Copper

Woodenware Wrought Iron Aluminum

Bone China Cups and Saucers

Milk Class Lenox China Lamps

Dinnerware Trays Pictures

Stack Tables Figurines Decorative Items

Orders taken for Engraved and Imprinted
Wedding Invitations, Announcements, etc.

Note To All Future Brides:

Stop in and sign our .Bridal Registry and receive
a froo gift of Monogrummod Crystal Compoto

Jeannette's Gift Shop
A

227 EAST BROAD STREET
Open Monday, Thursday and Friday, eves.

Rear Entrance to Municipal Parking lot

AD 2-1072



CUSTOM-MADE
TABLE PADS

SIZES TO 48"s48" O M T M Iain)

NO NIBD TO BOTHIR MAKING A PATTERN; TAKING
CHANCES ON MISTAKES . . . Juit phene Md will Mud • •
upwiescei Mpnttataiivt lo jourhen* to ntaiuf* jroitr Itbl*.

pads lot asy ate or akap* table, la yo«r choke of
•tWerptaatlccoMd Uriel, tatftoerMof colon. Pad*.
nawrihrbyD^andalcoh^rwMumtoft.

Wrf Mad • naa W |*w BOOM foi • (re* ealiaute, w pbeai aowl

/ane smith
133-141 CENTRAL A V I . AD 2-4600

Parking at 132 Etmar ttroot far our customers
Opon Monday and Thursday Evening* 'III 9 o'clock

A GIFT FOR THE BRIDE. . .

Crystal, china, linen in the Fashions of

Today for the traditions of tomorrow!

Shown . . .
Rhodera
China

by Lenox

Williams-
burg
Crystal

by Helsey

linen
by
Palmer
Smith

Fine chinas by
lenox, Wedgwood, Spode,
Castleton, Syracuse, Plckard,
Minfon, Noritake

Handcrafted crystal by
Foitoria, Imperial, Heisey,
Afors, T

Linens by
Leacock, Imperial, Fallen! & Cohn
Imports from Ireland, Italy and Franco

A REGISTRY SERVICE for the Bride . . . Your individual

selections recorded to help in gif I selection;.

jane smith
133-141 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4800

Customer Parking at 132 Elmer'St.

Op«n Monday and Thursday until 9 P.M.

Pingry School Band
Gives Final Concert

The Pingry band gave its fourth
and final concert for the 57-58
season Tuesday In the school audi-
torium.

Members of the band includes
James Egan, 425 Wychwood road,
clarinet; and Robert Koos, 257
Kimball avenue, bas3.

Among the selections given were
"Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
"Colonel Bogey March," "On the
Street Where You Live," "Arneri-
can Patrol," and "The Star
Spangled'Banner."

Fortnightly Group
Holds .Country Fair

The annual meeting of the Fort
nightly Group was held last nighi
at the home of Mrs. S. V. Malck
1160 Wychwood road.

This was a pot luck supper and
country fair. The proceeds froir
the fair go to various charities.

The chairman read the ednsoli
dated-reports: from the board mem-
bers. • •

The co-hontess were Miss Shirley
Wright and Miss Catharine Hor-
nung;.

The perfect Graduation Gift.
A real MCottity which will l i ve yean and year*
of satisfaction . . . light in weight . . . »aiy to
caro for.

15" Trainees* 25.00*
2 1 " Ovtrnlght C O M 25.00*
24" Pullman Cat* 30.00* " a d d 10% tax

Wheary's distinctively different new "Contour
Curve" . . . designed to carry more clothing in
unwrinkled perfection!

jane smith
135-141 CENTRAL AVE. WESTNEID

Opon Monday arid Thursday Evoningt until * o'clock

Two for the Sea!
! Let your Fun in
1 thfe sun begin -

with these
Short Cuts to
Flattery . . . A
wonderful array
of 1958 swimsuits
from

of California

An elagqntly simple sheats in

color fast lastex. 10 to 18. 17.95

A fashion passport . . . a shorts

swlmsuit with a new shape-

making twist drape, from 19.95

Suits by
Cole, Nettie Rosenstein, Lanz Petti,
Loomtogs, Pandora, Brookhouse, etc.

/ane smith
133-141 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4600

Customer Parking at 132 Elmer St.
Opan Monday and Thursday Evoningt until 9 O'clock

^

Mrs. Drew D. Hall Elected Trustee
Of Federation of Woman's Clubs of N.'J.

Mrs. Drew D. Hall, 31C Hazel avenue, was elected a trustee of
the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs at the •»""»'
convention at Atlantic City, May 14 to 17. ' Mrs. Hall was elected t»
the office of vice president of the sixth district of the New **Mev

State' Federation of Women's Clubs, which comprises areas of Union
and Somerset County.

b t
County, a y

Mrs. Hall has been an active
member of the Westfleld Woman's
Club for ten years. During this
period she served her club as pro-
gram chairman, chairman of the
International relations department,
an elected trustee for two terms,
first vice president, co-chairman
of finance committee, advertising
manager of the club magazine, se-
nior advisor to the Junior Wom-
an's Club of Weatfield and presi-
dent of senior club, 1952-64..

Mrs. Hall's other civic activi-
ies include Newcomers Club, Com-

munity Players, Children's Coun-
ry Home, Gray Lady with Amer-

ican Red Cross at Lyons Hospital,
Girl Scouts, Parent-Teachers As-
ociation, served on ,the organiz-
ng committee for Libtle League
nd has assisted in Red Cross and

United Fund Drives.
She has also served the New

ersey State Federation in the ca-
acity of fifth district program
ssistance chairman, northern vice
hairman Of program assistance,
itate chairman of civil defense and
llsasfcer control and is a member
>f the past presidents club and ex-
:lub. •

In the state convention in 195T
r name was placed on the honor

oil of the Jlew Jersey State Fed-
ration by the Westfield Woman's
lub for service to her club and

or the part she played in the ao-
luislttdn by the club of its first
ilubhouse.

Music Students
o Present
wo Recitals
' Maxlne Lillian Shimer, piano

md bassoon instructor at State
eachers College, Montclair, will

>resent her piano students in re*
itals to be held today and to-
norrow at 8 p.m. at 2271 Hill
'oad.

The pupils taking part in today's
irogram include:'Martha McCord,
'Hungarian Rhapsody," a n d
'March of the Siamese Children,"
rrom "The King and I"; Janet
ello Russo, "Dusk Bound"; Nancy
filbert, "March of the Dwarfs";
.eah Cowell, "Sarabande"; Diana

Duane, "Minuet in F. Major";
'amela Cady, "Air from the Mar-
iage of Kgaro"; Bruce Haert-

leln, "CaissonSong"; William Tyn-,
dall, "Fur Klise"; Margaret Eic'

tt, "Adieu Piano"; StevellGi
bert, "Minuet"; Ralph Dello Rus-
o, "To a Wild Rose"; and Bar-
ara Turner, "Prelude in C Sharp

Minor."
Pupils taking part in tomorrow's

oncert and their selections are;
Elaine Camarata, "The Pop-Corn
Man"; Loretta Donato, "Liob'e-
traum"; Jacqueline T y, n it« 11,
"Swinging Lanterns"; Richard

Jones, "On the Ice at Sweet
Briar"; Dorothy Ann Turner,
"Minuet"; Carmen Di Donato, "A
Garden at Evening"; Valerie
Rusch, "Flower Song from Faust";
Karon 'Artke, "Little Donkey";
Raymond Duane, "Simper Para-
tus"; Donna Putnam, "'Melody";
and Karyn Dobbellaar, "Spinning
Song"; Deyna Artke, "Consola-
tion"; Richard Huston, "Parade of
the Wooden Soldiers"; and John
Messineo, "Concerto E Minor." _

On Tuesday, Miss Shtmer's bas-
a"oon pupils presented a .recital.
Those taking part were Domonick
Ferrara, Alice Tanner, Virginia
Clarkson, Richard Wright, Edwin
McCaget Edward Napiwotfki, Wil-
liam Shotwell, and cellist, Talda
DiBella. Miss Shimer accompanied
the bassoonists on the piano.

Sisterhood to
Meet Wednesday

The regular meeting of Sister-
hood Temple Israel will be held
Wednesday evning at 8:80 p.m.
at the Plains Heating Co. building.
Officers will be elected, for the
coming year.

Plans are being made for an
installation dinner to be held June
3. The time and place will be an-
nounced at a later date.

!Mah Jongg cards and plastic
holders are being sold as a fund-
raising project. Orders are being
taken .by Frances Podell.

Kappa Alpha Theta
Announces Officers '

The Kappa Alpha Theta Alum-
nae Club of Westfleld has an-
nounced its officers for 1968-1960.
They are: President, Mrs. David
Francis; vice president, Mrs. J. R.
Burns; secretary,. Mrs. D. D.
Bait a; treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Aus-
tin Jr. ,

The next meeting of the club
will be a picnic and suction for
members and (heir husbands at
the home of Mrs. John J. Donahue
Saturday evening. Hostesses' will
* e Mrs. Donahue, Mrs. J. R. Burns

rid Mrs. Robert Crowley.

DAR Group to .
Have Buffet Supper

The members of Jtraima Cun-
dicfc Chapter,' Daughters of the
American Revolution and their
friends will hold a buffet supper
beginning at 7 p.m. Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Bene-
dict Fuller, 23 Prospect street,
South Orange. The affair has
been planned by, Mrs. Albert B.
Chambers, wayi and means chair-
man, and Mrs. Robert W. Wood,
hosiptality chairman.

The ftrml meeting of the season
for the chapter will be held Tues-
day evening at 8 p.m. at the home
of the regent, Mrs. Alson E. Wood-
ruff Jr., who lives at 722 Mountain
avenue.. Mrs. Woodruff and Mrs.
Rudolph L. Novak, New Jersey
state regent, will tell of their ex-
periences at the DAR S7th conti-
nental congress held in Washing-
ton in April, Annual reports will
be given by the chapter commit-
tee) and chairmen.

fe"™ •»*''

THE

THE

S.

SN9MAir$ DOB W0NKRSF0RWIMW)|
Simply fabulous . . . what napptni fo yo«r whdm
when you call SHHMAN'S SHOP.AT.HOMI CWTOi
D M K t Y SERVICEI Our lolinted dtcoralon ipwd ft
your horn* with elegant Ideas, exquiiite fabria—pltdtr
of bolhl With a flick of their swatchtt, window m
wonders . . . and there's absolutely no charge for Hill
»hop-at-home service. Picture windows and odd wtndtwi
our ipKlolryl Sherman's custom draperies coit for, far
led then you'd ever gu«n—and the result lookipkil
mllllonl Merely phone Blaelow 8-9600 or MtiW
5-1104 and our decorator will be •( your vierl

SHERMAN'S OfCORATORS . ,
NIWAIK.-432 Springfield Ave.lOurOnly.N.warkSlor.1
PUIWIEU>:315 E.FrontSt.

WRCAooOk.c.
Sunday Morning—7:45

WOR-TVChannel9
Sunday Afternoon

12:45
"A Very Present Help

In Trouble"

WOR~7lb k.c.
Sunday Evening—7:45

WESTFIELD'S
SUNDAY DRUG

STORE SCHEDULE
OPEN THIS SUNDAY

WESTFIELD PHARMACY
e A. • . to » p. m.

CLOSED THIS SUNDAY

Baron's "k Jarvis

Whelan't

yjbnfidence is a pr ice l e s s com-
modity.

Confidence cannot be bought . . . it
must be earned 1 ,
In o p t i c a l dispensing, confidence
most be based Upon our value to you
. . , and to the Eye Doctor of your
choice.

In the past thirty years of service to
all of Union County, Brunncr'S of
Elizabeth and Westfield have seen
eyewcar styles come and go. Tear
after yea*, we have seen mechanical
techniques improve, and today, as al-
ways, Brunner'S are in the forefront
of stylo—and leaders in optical
"Know-How," wjth all the newest,
modern laboratory equipment to
maintain that leadership.

Lens quality nntl accuracy have al-
ways been a closely guarded asset of

Brnnner'S. Our new, •
lens-grinding laboratory was i
earfy this year at great « p w -
to maintain this quality « *
racy. Quality is so W»*
Brunner'S that our uupeeU»
includes checking c«cry l c l» ^
and o«t - to eliminate ev a.& »
little len. Imperfections •>•>' ™1D

to the human eye!
Bmnner'S take pride in th« corf
dence placed in them by ^ g W ,
Physicians in all of Northern
Jersey. These Doctor, £ « j »
when their prescriptions » n n
Brunner'S . . • they «« u m m

neu, Urn .urface
,ory in Eli.nle.h. See
than ever, patients my
are bettert"

°2: (^%^^) m"
Ml \ ^ I t / ' PRtecniPTioH * cnllLAR

Elizabeth e 277 North Broad Street
• 217 East Broad Street
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EVERYONE WHO IS ANYONE
Engage*, us for their child's
birlMay party.

MR. M A G I C , EUrabeth 3̂ 939
CU, A* f K t Hfor K«t»re H«(»r*.c«

9T Graduates!
Give A Fine Watch

MOVADO
presents

The Watchmaker's
Watch

IUIM,tMMMMMM,dMMafortMr«wB
wrieti by watchmakers til o w UM werid. The

IWMM - IU NMrkaUa dtpnidabUitr, tk.
«KIU«M* *t Ite tall 4 M •Kfunent, the ouUUndinc

valat In iU nxxkraU price nut* I Superbly
pnelM, ratted, durable in iti ilia tumdKMM ettinf.

UlhU
! • •»< , . •

WtaiM.

for Tkott Whote Moment* Art PrteUmi
:HARGE AND BUDGET PLANS AVAILABLE

MARTIN JIWIURS,
TW HOUSI OP

DIAMOND VAIUIS

Elm ft Quimby Sts.

AD 2-6718

i ahe in Cranfwd and Donlin't Jewelert In KenHworth

)ER ADS BRING RESULTS

M i u Mentjert Plant
Winter Wedding

MOUNTAINSIDE — The en-
g»geroent of Miss Julia D, Mengert
to Edward A. Coin, son of Mr.
and Mrs..Joseph Coan of Spring-
field, was announced at a party
Saturday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Mengert,
1075 Sunny View road.

The prospective bride U a grad-
uate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and the
Katharine Gibbs School, MonUlair.
She is executive secretary to the
assistant director of the Bayway
Community Center, Eliiabeth.

Mr. Coan, also an alumnus of
p*yloxt Regional High School, is
attending Rutgers University in
Newark. He is employed as an
IBM operator by Ciba Pharma-
ceutical Products Inc., Summit

Miss Mengert and her fiance
plan a winter wedding.

Voice Teacher
Returns from
Attending Workshop

Mrs. Ernest Birtell of 555 Moun-
tain avenue, a voice teacher, has
returned to her home after at-
tending a three-weeks German
Lieder Workshop led by Mme.
Lotrte Lehmann of Northwestern
University, Evanston. 111.

Mrs, Bartel served at adjudica-
tor for the Metropolitan Opera
Guild four year vocal scholarship
given to outstanding senior high
school students on a competitive
baiis. This is the second year
Mrs. Bartell has served in this
capacity.

Mrs. Bartell served as adjudica-
appointed to serve a second term
as lieutenant governor for the
eastern states of the National As-
sociation of Teachers of Singing.
She is serving her third year as
president of the New Jersey chap-
ter of NATS, and has agreed to
serve as a member of the advisory
committee for the New Jersey Mu-
sic Educators, She was selected 'n
the spring to membership in New
York Singing Teachers Associa-
tion.

After a series of song recitals
by her .voice students in May and
June, Mrs, Bartell will close her
studios, for the summer.

*~*

WOMEN WHO TOOK PART in tho Senior Auxiliary fashion
show and parties last week are from left to right: Mrs. Alan Broco
Conlin, president of the auxiliary; Mrs. D. Campbell Taggarti Jr.,
model in show; Mrs, Franklin A. Park, party chairman; and Mrs.
George Rogers, model.

"Summer Fantasy" Fashion Show
Highlights Senior Auxiliary Parties

Mrs. Franklin A. Park, party chairman, has announced that
the luncheon bridge parties given by tho Senior Auxiliary for the
benefit of the Children's Country Home wero supported this year by
a total of more than 1700 women, who filled the Far Hills Inn in
Somerville to capacity on each of the threo party days—May 12, 13
and 14.

The complete financial report of
the parties will be preesntcd at
the annual spring luncheon of the
auxiliary, which will be held on
June 4 at the Baltusnil Country
Club.

'A Summer Fantasy — Millo
Fleurs' 'was the theme of tho fash-
ion show presented by Jane Smith
of 137 Central avenue. Mrs. Smith,
a member of the auxiliary, has re-
cently returned from a trip abroad
where she bought and selected
clothes and designs, especially for
this show. Mrs. Hunter B. Grant

Couple Feted at

Anniversary Party
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Eckhart

Sr. of 849 Kimbalt avenue were
honored at a dinner party May 11
o celebrate their 40th wedding

anniversary.
Serving us hosts were their three

children and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Shay of Short
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
Ectohart of Westfleld, and Mr. and
Mia. Arnold Eckhart Jr. of Living-
ston, at whose homo the party was
held.

Eugene Eckhart, who was best
man 40 years ago, again wished
ho couple Rood luck and prosper-
ty us he gave the toast.

Other members of the family
and-guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Widnier of Fairlawn, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Cubby of Fair-
lawn, Mr. and Mrs. George L.
KHIK'I' of Roselle Paik, and Mr.
and Mrs, John Herrmann of Jen-
sen Beach, Fla.

Jr. was chairman of the
which was presented in

I

show,
p

groups: "A Day In tho Park,"
From the Banks of the Tiber in

Spring," "Adaptations from Con-
tinental Designers," "We Watch
or Piny in Summer Fashions,"

Two Offic« 2 To Serve You

Not Connected with Any Other
Firm of Similar Name

WESTFIELD ELIZABETH

217 EAST BROAD ST.

ADams 3-4242

Open MON. Eves.

277 NO. BROAD ST.
. Elk 4-1414

Open THURS. Eves.
(Cloaed Wcdn.)

•Bin

Pett icoat.. . Small, Medium and

Largo sizes . . .. Usually $3.95.

Now $2.99

Brief In sizes 5 to 7.

Usually $1.95.

Now $1.39

Full length slip
• • . 32 to 42 sizes.
Usually $5.95.

Now $3.

SPECIAL EVENT! A \i
FABULOUS SALE OF" '"'

iLUxTTE-KAYSES ;;
NYLON TRICOT UNGERlE \i

JJCJV0<
Quimby Street Official Girl Scout Equipment Agency ADam* 2-1131

" OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS t i l 9 P.M. _ _ _ _

"The Cocktail Hour," "On to the
Dance" and "A Boy and a Girl
at tho Start of a Golden Sum-
mer." The hats worn by tho'mod-
els were by Gernuhie of Westfleld,
Edith. Hats and Jane Smith.

The models were the following
members of the AVestfleld Service
League: Mcsdamea Everscn Pear-
sail, Arthur Staub, C. Richard
Waterhotise, D. Campbell Taggart
Jr., Gordon Reese, Robert Meaner-
smith, John Swink, Leonard Mar-
sac, Dodd Slocum, John D. Stew-

illiart,
ard

William Jennings and How
Stanley. Additional models
Ji

y
woe Jnnie Marsuc, Deborah and
Pamela Wutcrhouue, David Stow-
art, Mrs, Minion Sims, and Mrs.
George ItogoiB.

Mrs. Robot II. Cornwell, chair-
m»n of donations and gifts, haa
expressed her appreciation to tho
merchants and business people of
Westlleld and vicinity for their
generosity and co-operation. '

Assisting Mrs. Park, tho party
chuirman, wero Mrs. Walter Clark,
assistant chairman, and cx-odieio,
Mrs. Alan Bruce, Conlin and Mrs.
Frank Hots, who aro respectively
president and finance chairman of
tho auxiliary. Also, the following
additional committee chairmen:
Mia. William Mendcnhall, decor-
ations; Mrs. J. Russell FrccMan,
publicity; Mrs. Robert H. Corn-
well, donations nnd gifts; Mm. E.
Milton Staub, postoKi; Mrs. Rob-
ert Scott, tickets; Mrs. Hurry T.
Malleran, assistant ticket chair-
man; Mrs. Richmond Rittcrbush,
hostesses; Mrs. Marshall Cooledgc,
luncheon.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners Named

Duplicate bridge ijamos were
held at the Woman's Club last
Friday evening. The winners are
as follows:

In the north nnd south posi-
tion: A tie for (lr.st and second,
Mi', nnd Mrs. Leonard liunlell and
Kmnk Pisuni and Kay Wolf; third.
Mm, Pearl Hawkins and I'hillp
Keith; fourth, Mis. Betty Jensen
anil Mrs. Betty Thomas.

fn the cast and west position:
First, Francis Drluci and Fred
Swanckamp; second, Thoo Zuhl
and I. S. Linkov; third, Mr, and
Mrs. G'eoi-frie Darnie; fouith, Mrs.
Iluirict 'Chcnitz and Fred Fuulils.

The next duplicate bridge ses-
sion will bo held at the clubhouse
o;i Friday, May 30 at 8 p.m.
Those wishing reservations ure
asked to call I'hilip Keith,

Phi Mu Alumnae
Plan Dinner Part/

Tlio . Phi Mu sorority alumnae
chapter of Union County will have
a progressive dinner party Monday
at 7:30 p.m. Dinner will bo served
at the home of Mis. Richard
Wright, 204 Hampton street,

ranford. Assisting Mrs. Wright
•will be Mrs. Spencer Shamp, G64
Sherwood parkway, and Mrs. John
Scully of Maplewood. (Dessert will
bo served at the homo of Mrs,
II. E, Doney, Summit. Cohostess
will be Mrs. Donald Woodcock,
Now Providence.

The group will discuss a theme
and decorations for the reunion
dinner to be held as part of Phi
Mu national convention meeting
tho week of June 1« Ht Lake
Placid, N.Y. New Jersey alumnae
clubs are rsponsible for this con-
vention project and Mrs. Doney
heads' the committee in charge.

To Have Concert - •

Tho BcoUJi Plaint Choral So-
ciety will hold it* ftrtt concert on

Jun* 4 at th« fMibytariu CfcmK
hall, *-

Mn. T. J. Xtllr, prtiMmt, W
announced that there will be a rei

t!

A complete Flower aertlee
for home or church teed-
ding$. May we dbcun it
with you?

• AND in our
GIFT DEPARTMENT

Wonderful giftt for the
bride in china, glow,
brat$, iron and other:

H. I. VANCI ft. O, VANCE

321 Seuth Ave., Opp. MM. ShtHm Tel. AP M I 3 S

SHOP TNI SOUTH SWI POR PAWCINO CONVINHNCI

Carbon Copies . •.
Daddy's girls can all dr i f t alike

in this cute summer fashion. Gay multi-

colored rick-rack trims the V/amtutta

white okford cotton . . . slim bodice

and full skirt add up to sparkling

fashion.

For lifrle sifter
3 to 6X . . . $4.98

For big sister
7 to M . . . $5.98

and for Mother
10 to 1 8 . . . $8.98

Quimby Street ADomt 2-1 U l i
Official Girl Scout Equipment Agency

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 'til 9 0'cleck

Penn. Alumni
To Have Dinner

The final meeting of the Uni-
verilty of Pennsylvania Club of
Noith Jersey for tho 1957-58 year

^ be held on Wednesday eve-
ning at the Hotel Suburban, East
Oianffe. Coeklails will be served
at (! o'clock and dinner at (1:30.

Headlining this final reception
will be Sydney Davis, oldest mem-
ber of the alumni elub in who.se
honor this affair is being hold.
"Syii Davis Nijfht" will also .bring
Dr. W. M. Kiogmun to New Jer-
sey from the University of Penn-
sylvania, lie will speak on "The
Problem of Race in the World
Today."

Officers will be elected.

THERE'S SUN-FUN with

EYE COMFORT
in Brunner'S SUNGLASSESI

Prescription or Plain.

NOT CONNECTED WITH

ANY OTHER FIRM OP

SIMILAR NAME

Elizabeth
Weatfield.

A Rain or Shine Coat.. •.

Top fashion news. . . a Balmacaan

poplin coat that will take you through

showers into sun well dressed . . . gay

plaid lining . . . matching hat.

by Lanson

only $17.98

Sizes 8 to 18

(For tin added rainy day attraction
carry one of our f l o w e r p r i n t
umbrellai , $5.91

Quimby Street ADamt 3-1131
Official Girl Scout Equipment Agency

Open Monday and Thunday Ev/mingt 'HI 9 o'clock
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iSTORK CORNER

I Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Wess-
•an of Euclid, Ohio, ire the par
MiU of a son, Douglas Philip
lioru May 17. Mrs. Wessman I:
tte farmer Janet Self, daughtei
•7 Mr*. Philip Self of Summit are'
iae.
i « * *
\ Mr. and Mrs. James 51. Voge!
Announce the birth of a son, Marl
feott, in Baptist Hospital, Win-
«ton-8alem, N. C. April 20. Mrs
T r is the former Edith Meyer
« WeitSeld.

- > * * •
r Mr. and'Mrs. Russell D. Taylo:
«f 127 Green place announce tit
firth of a son in Muhlenberg Hos
pltal Mtj- 17.

- - < * * *
-• Mr. and Mrs. Carolus T. Clarl
ft 336 Hountaia avenue report
O* arrival of twin grandsons,
Sana Story and Nathaniel Stanton
torn May 13. They are the son
if Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard Story
lirtman of 'Rochester, N.Y.; Mrs.
lartnaa U the former Florenc

' Clark. The Zartmuns have two
aider children, Helen Lydia and
••raa Codiard.

* • *
. '.'. Mr. and Mrs. George" Leo

Arown of 220 Myrtle avenue an
•ounce thi birth of a son May 19
to Sfuhlenberg- Hospital. .
~ * * *
~ Mr. and 'Mrs. Richard Morris,

$oint Pleasant announce the birth
i f r. ion, Richard Joseph, May 7
th Fitkin Memorial Hospital, Nep-
ftine. Mrs. Morris is the former
fhrilyn 'Ctldwell of Westfield.
~< * * *
. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mormelo
4t 628 Drake place announce the
•irth ot a son May 14 in Muhjen-
fterf Hospital.
Attends Meeting
;- Richard C. Berry Jr. of 439
Birch place attended Die 60th an-
iual meeting and convention of
Ihe New Jersey Society of Certi-
fied Public Accountants held in
Atlantic City last "week.

Provisionals Are
Honored at Ted

Provisional members of the
Junior League of Flainfield were
honored at a*tea given by the sus-
taining members of Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Richard
Windatt.

The young women, having com-
pleted t&e six-week orientation
course, are, starting a year of vol-
unteer service to quality for active
membership. Included in the group
are Mrs. William K. Cunniek, 835
Cedar terrace, a provisional trans-
fer from Springfield; Miss Sonia
Loiieaux, -Miss Margaret B. Dav-
ison, and Mrs. Heihn 1?. Tom-
fohrde, provisional transfer from
Philadelphia, all of Scotch Plains,
and Mrs. Robert H. Britton of
Mountainside,

Also, Mrs.LewU F. Moody III,
Miss Marion Morse, Miss fcather-
ine Chamberlain, Mrs. William B.
Jupp, Mrs. William. M. Farmer,
Mrs. A. William Burner, Mrs.
Bruce A. Reid, Mia. John W. Hone
Jr., Mrs. Charles It. FrUchard Jr.,

F £ MBH

Woman's Club Wins
Three Awards at
N. J. Convention

The local Woman's Club re
ceived three special awards at th<
New Jersey State Federation o
Women's Clubs Convention in At
lantic City last week. Recipient;
of all of the state honors wen
recognized at an awards luncheon
held in Chalfonte Auditorium
May 14. •

iA first place award was made ti
Mrs. Ralph Heath for h«r repot-
on the work of the art department
and its participation in communitj
art projects. The prize is a land
scape painting done by Dr. Boylar
Pitz-Gerald. This painting will bi
presented to the clubhouse in th
fall for permanent exhibit. In th
interim it will be on display in
the window of the Jeannette Gift
Shop on Broad street.

A second place award was pre-
sented to Mrs. Adam Plret, fo
the colonial miniature
hihit entered by the

room ex-
American

and Miss Fra
rles It.
nces £. MeBHde, all

of Plainfield.
Arrangements for the tea were

made under th< Vhairrhanahip- of
Mrs, AI*Jn W. Fargi Jr., sustain-
ing hostess-treasurer, with the as-
sistance bt Mrs. George A. Quin-
lan, sustaining secretary. Poor-
ing at tne'oaa (abl« wett seVeral
members of the sustaining group.
Both actiVe and sostalnirte mem-
bers were present to meet the
i i l h id iviaionals, vtifo rtceived with oM-

cers of Win groups ahd their chil-
dren, Mrs. Richard Gonder.

Returns from Parley
Gardner B. Thorpe of 419 Al-

den avende returned last Satur-
day from a two and one-half weeks
lessioriof the senior Bell System
executive conference held at the
Berkeley Carteret Hotel, Asbury
Park. The conference is a busl-
iess seminar for executives of the
tell Telephone system.

Stop In

and inquire about

FREE 5x7

BABY PORTRAIT-

CHECK LIST FOR
BABY NEEDS

Graduate (formula)
Funnel
Elactric Bottle Warmer

Baby Panlt
Bibs
Nipples -
Bottles
Sterilizer
Diaper Pail
Q Tips
Baby Cream
Baby Oil , '
Baby lotion
Baby Magic
Baby Soap
Cotton Picker
Masks
Baby Powders
Pacifiers
Protecto Diaper Pins

iome department. The room and
all of its furnishings, which was
done in scale by members of the
department, will also be on display
in the window of Jeannette's.

A third place citation of merit
was accepted by Mrs. Joseph A.
McCain, president, for the Press
Book coverage in the weekly cate-
gory. The book was compiled by
Mesdames Joseph Roediger, T. J.
Potts and Paul Tompkins.

The results of Thursday's vot-
ing show that Mrs. Drew D. flail,
a member of the local club, has
been elected to the office of 6th
district vice, president, and Mrs.
Ford A. Starkweather of Cranford
as northern vice president. Both
will serve on the state board.

The delegates to the convention
from the Woman's Club ot West-
s'eld were: Mrs. Joseph A. McCain,
president; Mrs. John B. May, sec-
ond vice president, and Mesdames
W. E. Dysarfc, B. E. Hartwlg,
Ralph Heath, E. A. Hescock, F. C.
Hohnbaum, S. J. Kiningham, Adam
Piret, V. O. Waite, Chester Brown
and Dryden Small. Other club
members who attended as visitors
were Mrs. H. JR. Cory and* Mrs.
Howard Piirdy.

limit 3 months to 1 year

fcee Delivery-Open until 10 P.M.

T»l. AD 3-0662 54 Elm St.

Local Dealers to
Take Part in Show

Don Maxwell of 885 Mountain
avenue, Mrs. Marjorie C. Millen
of 302 East Broad street and Her-
bert E. and Dorothy B. Stevenson,
189 Elm street, all antiques deal-
ers, are among the exhibitors all
the Montelair Antiques Fair, be-
ing held in the Woman's Club of
Upper Montdair, this wetfc thru
tonsorrow.

The exhibit features
at aaUqnes ranging fnjm fine fbr-
Bifafe to rare aid cigarette cards.

flours of the fair are from 1
to 10:30 p.m., except > tomorrow
when the doors will close at 6
pjn. '

Local Girl Is
In Dance Recital

Karen Lewis of Westfield will
take part in a modern dance re-
cital given by the Kent Place
tipper School tomorrow evening
at the Notwood avenue campus,
Summit, fhe dance recital will
follow the traditional Step Singing
which will start at 7:30.

Karen will dance in a selection
entitled, "Ole Man River."

• The program has been arranged
by Miss Rqnee Yerg of the Kent
Place physical education depart-
ment.

• K A D E N ' S WESTFIELD

UPS FOR TODDLERS

vnSk (Ma w a y f t o « *

apectal toddler styles . . .

featuring firm-but-dexibfa:

sotosv soft upper lmtixx*

JbqrYe accurately tsaioedi

Priced 4.95 to 6.95

According lo Size

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAHEFUUY RUED

Kaden's Shoes
OPEN

MONDAY EVES.
ADAMS 2-3680

171 E. BROAD ST.

Smith College Club
Elects Officers;
Hears Speaker

The Plainfield-Westfleld Smith
College Club met Tjiesday at the
home of Mrs. A. John Aceola Jr.
720 Dartmoor. Coffee was. nervet
with Mrs. Ilerbert S. Morrow and
Mrs. Alfred G. Genung of Plain-
field pouring.

At the annual meeting which
followed officers for next year were
elected. Mrs. Augustus F. Klaib-
er of Westfield, nominating chair-
man, presented the following slate:
President, Mrs. Howard Carter
Jr., Plainfleld; vice president, Mrs.
Frank N. Kepp, Fanwood; treas-
urer, M«. David V. Rugen, Plain-
field; recording secretary, Mrs.
Heary C. Marshall, Westfield J and
corresponding s e c r e t a r y , Mrs.
Homer J. Hall, Cranford.

Mrs. A. Turney Savage of West-
field, a scholarship chairman, an-
nounced that $800 had been given
to Smith College for scholarship
purposes. This money has been
•aised by the club during this year

at a "Cut-Rate Clothes Closet"
sale in the fall, a fashion show at
Altaian's last May and the con-
tinued-sale of "Gay Blade" wrap-
ping paper.

Mrs. Aceola . introduced Miss
Helen W. Randall '29, dean of
Smith College, who spoke on
"Some New Patterns and Policies."
She spoke ot the co-operation ot
Smith with the seven colleges in
establishing- a policy of early ac-
ceptance for the exceptional stu-
dent. Smith isvco-ord]nating with

mherst, Mount Holyoke and the
University of Massachusetts in
certain courses and use of libra-

ies, and next year will join with
assar and Yale in offering select-

;d students an opportunity to re-
vive a masters of arts degree in
teaching after studying senior

r and one additional year in
tew Haven.

Mrs. George J. Coleman, retir-
ng president, presented Mrs. Car-
;er, the incoming president, with

new gavel.

Junior Womin Win
Award for Pr«u
Bpok a) Parley

The Junior Woman*! Club of
Westfield was the recipient of
three awards at the New Jersey
Federation of Women's Club's an-
nual convention of the junior
membership department last week.
Mrs. John E. Powers, club presi-
dent, received the award) (repre-
senting clubs in the 51-100 mem-
bership classification) at the an-
nual banquet which was held in
Haddon Hall at Atlantic City.

A Glaucoma poster received ft
special award. Prepared by Mrs.
John R. Edds Jr., former elnb art
chairman, it was Judged tot best
poster and waa used in the Glau-
coma fund railing project which
has been sponsored by the Jun-

ior Women's Clubs of New Jersey.
Honorable mention was given

to the CIUD'B annual scrapbook pre-
pared hy Mrs. Howard N. Farmer
Jr. who was chairman of the proj-
ect. The scrapbook is a historical,
illustrated compilation of the
club's annual activities and is
judged on the ingenuity and art
ability which It displays.

For the second year the first
place award was given to the
club's annual press book. Mrs.

Smith, publicity
her co-chairmen,

Christopher S.
chairman, and ..
Mesdames Edwin D. Becker and
Orvillc S. Ostberg were respons-
ible for the press book.

Traffic light: A trick &> ret
pedestrians half-way across the
street safely.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS FAY

F s r ; u r feytiaie e* •**-
•lag weMSaf, reit f»nr
••it here. QaalUjr «a«
•lyliaa; ar* th* ••••».
Correct fit is i u t r t i .
We have ear . ewa slack.

€«•«•*•

Complete Line of Acce$$orie*

MAYFAIR TAILORS
111 QUIMBY STREET At) 3-1538
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Values tor Volume
at Schaefer's

Last 3 Days — Annual Sale of
Belle Sharmeer Hosiery

Men's larg*

LINEN HANKIES
50c 6 for 2.75

MEN'S TIES
Value 1.50-2.50

Special 99c

MEN'S BOXER SHORTS
Reg. I.OO Special 89c

3 for 2.55
Reg. 1.25 Special 1.09

3 for 3.19

George Washington Spread
Single or Double

Reg. 27.50 to 29.95 Special 24.98

SPRING MILLINERY SALE—20% OFF

Box Sale! Lily Dache Nylon Hosiery
Value 1.65 each Box 2.99

Swirls' for Street, for Patio, for Kitchen
Just wrap 'n tie - Large Selection - Regular, Petite, Vi Size*

5.98 — 6.98 — 7.98

White Sale Specials
10% off

Callaway Towels
Wash Cloths

Spring Maid Sheets
Pillowcases

AD 3-0800

Schaefers
' No Poor Goods At Any Price'

Daily Delivery

Lynbrook
Presents'the .

AMERICAN BEAUTY
COLLECTION

of Fashions at Schaefery

Huge ombre tlripes in drip-dry, crea»t-rttMnt tiU
ton. Bian trimmed veckline and ileevei, butUit V
tow back detail. Aqua/tan/gold, grw'toWnil.

Sizes 8 to IS. J4J5

Pretty young shirtdreet in "CarMrt ( - (rfrt
crea,e.re*i*t*nt cotton. Dv^tO'ff fc*if &" "a
ered bodice and sleeves. Pink, blue, »"•
20. .

AD 310800



[Group Set
et Tuesday

I recreational »rtivitle« de-
jpt of the Wonun's Club

will meet at the Trailside Muse-
um in the Watchung Reservation
Tue«d»y at 12 noon for an outing
and hike, Members are asked to
bring their lunch and beverare.

Lasting Beauty
for her home

Our lovely flowering plants
odd beauty and charm to any
homt . . . a conjtant and
lotfirlg lource of delight!

|rget-Me-Not Flower and Gift Shop
Park Ave» Scotch Plaint

Opp. Municipal Bldg.
i Dolly FA 2-5231 Em. I Sunday AD 3-3617

Article Frew Parking in (tear

"TAPER TIGHTS".

them under your lounging
slacks, your winttr
skirt*. Fashioned of nylon
power net for ill-over
control. White, beige, red\
black, royal blue. Prtita,
tmall, medium,'larfa,
extra large.

fortuna
THE FOUNDATION OP YOUTH

III! C8RSET SHIP
i FouiteiarlM Of Our I M I M M H The Rl|hf Foundation

For You

| E. BROAD ST., WISTFIELD 1-261S
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'Plains Juniors
Take Top Honors
At Convention

SCOTCH PLAINS—The Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club took
top honors tfe the New J e r y
Stale Federation of Woman's
Clubs convention which *as held
last week at the Chalfonte-Had-
doh Hall Hotel in Atlantic City,

Each year the five outstanding
clubs are chosen on the basis of
their general excellence for work
done ttiat year'In all departments.
The other clubs winning this hon
or were Bayonnc, Haddonfleld, Lit-
tle Falls and North Arlington.
This is the second time that the
local group has been gWen this
dtatinction in the past few years.
They won it for the 1955-56 club
year.

In addition to being judged one
of the "top five" the club was al-
so awarded nine other prizes in
various categories. They received
the first place award In the Amer-
ican homo department for their
report oh "Religions of the World,"
submitted by Mrs. Otto Krienke.
In this department: they also re
eeived the .honorable mention
award fot the needlework which
was exhibited by Mrs. Knud Sor
ensen. The art department won
first place in the community
achievement poster contest for
work ,don« by Mrs. Robert Buhot.

The international relations de-
partment, headed by Mrs. Horace
Jones, also took two awards: First
place for the best written report
in the Held of international rela-
tions, and first for their endeav-
ors in the "Spread of Inborn*
tlonal Affairs." Third place was
won by tha public welfare depart-
ment for tha written report turn
ed in by -Mrs. John Krumpet nnd
Mrs. Norman Turner. TJie sub
junior department won second for
all-round achievement. Mrs. Rob-
ert Cramer is the advisor to this
department and Miss Pat Haz-
zard is the president of this group.

The club scrapbook compiled by
Mrs. James Chroncs won the first
place award and the publicity
scrapbook won the honorable men-
tion award. Mrs. Francis Wiser
is the publicity chairman. Also
on display at the convention was
the costumo designed by Mrs. Rob-
ert Buhot as the "typical club-
woman ensemble" which took the
second prize in Uio state in the
Vogue sowing contest this spring

Those attending the convention
were:. Delegates, Mrs. George
Wtgmann, the incoming president,
Mrs. Horace Jones and Mrs. Pau
Reid. Also Mesdames James
Chroncs, Robert Cramer, Laurence
Gleason, Nicholas Kowadlo, R
ert Lindemann, John McVoy, Carl
Medici, GeneYieve Honna and Miss
Joy Hoos.

The senior advisor, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kaciick and the sixth dis-
trict advisor, Mrs. John Mytinger,
Also the Misses Judy Fleishman,
Deane Lohrman and Janice Rob-
erta of tb.5 sub-junior club, Mrs.
John McVoy was convention chair-
man for the club.

Area Man It in
Panel Discussion

FA'NWOOD —Bernard Bresky
of 103 North Glcnwood road, was
one ot six panelists at an all-day
symposium of package designers
held at Silvermine Guild of Art-
ists, South Norwalk, Conn.,' re-
cently.

A panel of 's ix designers were
chosen from the package design
firms in New York City. Mr.
Bresky is art director at Design
Associates, Ltd.

He is a graduate of NYU and
attended the Art Center School in
Los . Angeles, Cal. He resides
here with his wife and two
children, Carol Lee and Ira S
en.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

FLEMINGTON PUR CO.
OffN OAHY TO t * r . * l . — JAT. a SUN. TO « f . « .

k
VMM

K
MOM

Ye$, your old fur <*at, eap> or iocV.t can live ogam In .mart,

new beauty through the magic or Flemingloo'i expert remodel-

ing ttaffl Our look "lik«-r»evv" rtmodelinfl service Include. . . .

} Choice of New lining > Free Monogram

• Cleaning and Glazing •

p- Expert Fit & Workmanship

BRING YOUR Ol6 FUR COAT IN NOWII!

COMPANY

COMPLETE

HSW mitrt uusat

Junior Women
Plan For New
Follies of 195,8

A new Follies o f 1058 entitled
"Manhattan" will be presented in
October by the Westfteld Junior
Woman's Club. The production will
be directed by Torrey McKenriy
-who developed the follies show
given by the Juniors in 1956. Mr.
McKenny will be assisted by Jess
W. Q'Bannon.

Strs. J. D, S. Johnson, general
chairman of the follies and past
president of the club, has an-
nounced the following chairmen:
Treasurer, Mrs, John R. Edds Jr.;
co-treasurer, Mrs. Arthur T. 'Licit-
tenberger; production, Mrs. Jo-
seph P. Gehrleln; co-chairman,
Mrs, Allen R. Malcolm; talent,
Mrs, Joseph F. Kiningham; co-
chairman, Mrs. Andrew F. Kelly;
wardrobe, Mrs. Jack Schirle; co-
chairman, Mrs. W. Jock Gibson;
rehearsal, Mrs. Lee M. H«le; co-
chairman, Mrs. Henry H. Ander-
son j prompter, Mrs. Frank Mc-
Pherson; ushers, Mrs. W. Jock
Gibson; co-chairman, Mrs. Edward
J. Brenner! properties, Mrs. Al-
bert G. Danker; co-chairman, Mrs.
Fred A. Shorsher; art, Mrs. How-
ard N, Farmer Jr.; co-chairmen,
Mrs. Robert J. Crowlvy and Mrs.
F. Ross Webber; make-up, Mrs.
Alice White; co-chairman, Mrs.
Edward 1. Ivy; baby sitters, Mrs.
J. I. Sheerin.

Also, business, Mrs. Walter C.
Brnndsmu and co-chairman, Mrs.
0 . S. Ostberg; general ticket, Mrs.
Henry H. Anderson; patron ticket,
Mrs. William E. Stan ton; club
ticket, .Mrs, John Sterling; stu-
dent tection ticket, Mrs. Lee M.
Hale; program, Mrs, Howard A.
Rhodes; co-chairman, Mrs, Ned
Kantp; publicity, Mrs. James P.
Fitzpatrlck; co-chairman, Mrs. 0 .
S. Ostberg; cabaret, Mrs. Clyde
51. Mcliride; co-chairman, Mrs.
Roland Lewan.

Zeta Tau Alpha
To Meet Tuesday

Or, Moldcnke, curator of the na-
ture museum in tho Watchung Res-
ervation, will speak on "Treasures
of Our Hills and Fields" and illus-
trate with slides at the Muy meet-
ing of the Northern New Jersey
Alumnao Chapter of Zeta Tau
Alpha. Dr. Moldcnke will bo intro-
duced by the program chairman
Mrs. Porry Boscom, 2278 Edge*
wood terrace, Scotch Plains,

The meeting will be hold a'
8:15 p.m., Tuesday, at the homi
of Mrs, Richard Dittman, 764
Fairacrcs avenue, with Mrs. R.
Glenn.Bauer, 715 Klnibull avonu
and jgj(9vj; F.'Shahley, 761 Curie
ton road as co-hostesses,

Other 'business will include th
election of officers after the pre-
sentation of the slate by Mri, J,
T, Kami on, Pl.'iln/lold, and a re-
port on the installation of Dolts
Epsllon colony of the nntionu
fraternity May 8 at Wagner Col
lege,, Staten Island. Guests for
this meeting will include Zotas
from the New York City Alumnae
Chapter,

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

"Dreamers' Holiday"
Set for Tonight

Alpha Chi chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Phi will hold Its third annual
fashion show, "Dreamers Holiday,"
;his evening at 8:15 In tho Jeffer-
ion School. Proceeds from tho
show will benefit Camp EnJeavor,
the local camp for Union County's
needy and deserving boys and
girls. Tickets ' may be purchased
at. the door or from tho ticket
chairman, Mrs. Robert Gardner,
North. Plainfteld.

The following chapter members
re itrcharge of the various com-

mittees: Models, Mrs, Howard
Snow and Miss Maureen Coyle; re-
freshments, Miss Helen . Nagen-
east; publicity, Mrs. Ralph Bar-
ley; flowers, Mrs. Bernard Lau-
hbffY stage decor, Mil. Andreas
'Pedersen, and store contacts, -Mill.
Nan Simonson and 3tlss Agnes
Barnes.

Mrs,' Thomas Flanagan, general
hairthan, revealed that the pro-

gram will' Include a teen-age
Charleston act and several special
skits in .keeping with the holiday
themo, Mrs. Philip Donnelly will
iing the feature song as well a«
several other selections, accom-
patiled hy Mr», Frank Dunn«,

Chapter members arid ' their
children will model senior and

unior women's clothing, tccn-
igoes' and children's clothes from

Jane Smith Shop, The bridal
party and millinery will bo pre-
sented iby Germalno'a. Adults
wearing various vacation apparel
will be Mrs. Alfred Boysen, Mra.
Bernard Lauhoff, Miss Maureen
Coyle, Miss Elizabeth Barnea, Mra.
Howard Snow, Mrs. Kenneth De-
Mllt, Mrs. Gavin Taylor and Mrs.
Henry A. Kitaz. Tho children who
will participate are Lorraine Boy-
sen, Susan Gardner, Trlpp lleln-
Inger, 'Adrian Lauhoff, Pntty Cur-
ran, Stevo Curran, Pat Snow, Bar-
bara Flanagan, Donna Zieglor a'nd
Linda Lee DcMllt.

diamond

yearning

step

yearning,

start

learning

how

beauty

and
the

budget

go

together.

solitaires
from
$75.00

NO «T*
ron cHAnoe M

•ODorr Account*

SOS E. BROAd ST.

Abams 3-0529

open Mondays to 9 pJn.
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BEST&CO.

Every Room it Safe for toby with evr

PORTABLE SAFETY GATE
Welcome news for every bu*y Motherl Our portable safety Sate

mlkei every roorri • safety zone for baby. It fiti almost any doot
or stairway without screws, brackets or hinges. It can be attached or

rtrnoved in seconds. Of sturdy hardwood with a waked birch
fittUh... 30'wide and may be extended to 37'i 4.9S

•M«rt**M»**nflM • Himim*+**milmt»Uim4-i*******

WATCHUN&—Statt Highway, Rovtt.22 • PLolnft.W 7-0500

h

GIFTS:
GENERAL ILKTRIC THICHRON CLOCK
Self starting, guaranteed accurate, de-'
pendabl* alarm, toft b*lg».

A
IILVIR CANDLE SNUFFER

It'l elegant simplicity lendi a charming
decor |o any letting.

WIST H M D SINOINO TEA K i m i
Pollihed blurnlrtum and trigger
operated spout that whistle* a i
It bolls.

IMPORTED 6 PC. STEAK KNIFE SIT
One piece stainless iteel knlvei with
serrated blades; attractively boxed.

EVERSHARP GOLD PLATED PEN
The solid, Kimberley Retractable, used
by million!.

SKOTCH KOOLER JUG
One gallon size, insulated cjlasi lined,
atloched stopper, in colorful plaid.

m'l^ QjjMi any typo of auou
I'Ki J vit'ual Accounl in one na

f hilflr "(i, cjrtnulthiltifr n or
uilu-f |if;rson you ntiru. You
opf*n /our ficrount in nny omi

frott^ $10 lip to $25 000
V/estf" Id's oldest and fti<?nd
finciru inl instttuhon.

CU«»ENT blVIOtND

MEMBER. F.S.L.I.C.

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR LOBBY
ONE GIFT PER PERSON

FOUNDED 1868

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
S A V I N G S I N S T I T U T I O N

Broad at Prospect Street ADami 2-4500
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MCfWlONS
socut FUNCTIONS

. MANO RECITALS
MEETINGS

Woman's Club
or WEiTFlELD

311 S. IUCUO AVI
AD M « S » AD 3-4734

With the Collegians
Bobert Marik, son of Mr. and

Mrs. P. E. Marik of 714 Boule-
vard, has boen initiated into Sigma
Xi, Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology chapter, a national society
devoted to the encouragement of
research in the pure and applied
sciences.

Mr. Malik is a chemical engi-
neering major. He is a 1954 grad-

uate of Westfield High School. On
the Tech campus he is president of
Tau 'Beta Pi, president of A. I.
Ch. E., treasurer of Council o
fraternity presidents, Scabbard &
Blade, and Phi Kappa Phi honor
ary.

G*org« Chong'r

CHI-AM CHATEAU Inc.
U. S, HIGHWAY 22 MOUNTAINSIDE. N. J.

IAY DCVAUI and HIS ORCHESTRA
Ivwy Night Exctpt Monday and Tuesday

COMPLETE CHINESE AND AMUICAN CUISINI
I V M I M O M $1.00 up Dirm«rs$1.S0u»

to spatial iMrHtt In mm I M W private dlninf
small «r i n g * group* Mating up la 400.

A l l COKBTTIONED

Phone ADams 2-3673

SPECIAL

SPtCtAl
PURCHASE

Nationally,
advertised
high fashion —
fully lined

RAINCOA TS BY E ££. tT£
label is in every coat

Some with its own Matching Hat

regularly 25.00 to 39.98 $ 1 8 . 8 7

• 1.0 different styles . . . wear them as a
rain-coat or spring coat

• large selection of coats selected from this
season's collection of one of America's
farmost makers

- ' • ; • • • " ~ — - " - — •• - | - mm

• distinctive collection of fabrics including
fayon flannels, corduroys, stripes, tar-
peon, poplins, and dacrons

• alt fuify lined and exactingly made

• sizes 8 to 18 in a variety of desirabe colors

Not every color in every styls or :

231 E. BROAD

WESTFIEID

ppan I|iun..M«,n, Evenings AD 3-3908

* * *
Nanck S. Byam, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Byam of
856 Rahway avenue, was one of
34 selected for membership in
D'Lions, sophomore women's hem
or society, at the annual Dande-
lion Day ceremonies held on the
campus of the University of Ro-
chester recently.

* * *
Miss Barbara Adelaide Cars

brant, daughter of Mr. Edmund
Garabrant of 19 Elm street, is a
member of the May 25 graduating
class at East Stroudsburg State
Teachers College. She will receive
the degree of Bachelor of Science
in secondary education. She ma-
jored in English and mlnored in
social science.

In college she was a member of
.Alpha Psl Omega, Mask and Zany,
*58 Stroud, World Outlook, Stu-
dent Education Association, Wom-
en's Recreation 'Association, and
student director of "Come Back
UtUe Sheba."

• # #
JIarjorie Staub, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. E. Milton Stsub of 125
Wjpchwood road, ~ will graduate
from the University of North
Carolina School of Nursing, June
2. Miss Staub will be awarded a

of science degree in

bachelor
nursing.

Miss Staub look part in the fol-
lowing extracurricular activities:
Sophomore class president, dormi-
tory president, president of stu-
dent nurse association of >T. C,
Women's residence council. Wom-
en's honor council, Pi Beta -Phi
social soroity, and Valkyries hon-
orary.

# « #
David Dickey, son of C. Clayton

Dickey of 2070 Elizabeth avenue,
a junior at Davis and Elkins Col-
lege, b»s been elected president
oi Tau Kappa Epsilon

_ Dickey is majoring in Civil En-
gineering-, and is active in the
TKE Engineering society,' and

! president of the junior class
t * * *
I Ralph R. Griner of 815 Baule-
|v*rd, a freshman in electrical en~
paeerine at PennsjlTanU State
Uaivtrsity wa* a member of the
chapel «!»«• which presented
H*yda's "Mas* SaneSae Caeei-
Kae.1* A. sesrtias of %t

li'.a Mci part.

t- &»}» Jr. «f J7 Sites*-!

Robert <U Kolodny, Bon of Mr.
and Mrs. Ceo Kolodny of 702
Tu*ford turn, has been cast in the
musical fantasy, "The Thirteen
Clocks" to be given this month at
Antioch College. Kolodny is a
freshman under Antioch's coopera-
tive study-plus-work program and
graduated last June from West-
field Senior High School.

* * *James P. Brossard, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert G. Brossard of
714 Fairacres avenue has been
made a member' of the 1958-59
student concert series committee
at Colgate University. He is a
member of Sigma Nu social fra-
ternity and is a 1956 graduate, of
Westfield High School.

Miss Elain'e SI. Tobelmann of
649 Hyslip avenue, a sophomore
at Wheaton College, 111., has earn-
ed scholastic honors for the first
semester of the school year 1957-
58 and participated in the honors
convocation held in Pierce chapel
May 15. Miss Tobelmann was
granted this honor for maintain-
ing an average of 2.2 grade points
per hour during the first semester.

. William Haines, 117 Harrison
avenue, will be among the more
than 200 men and women who are
candidates for degrees at the Wis-
consin State College, LaCrosse,
who will receive a bachelor of
science degree. Haines, son of
Paul Haines, has been president of
Phi Kappa Epsilon fratrnity this
ear.

* * *
Elizabeth Anne Day, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. D*y
Jr. of 1869 Winding Brook way,
will he a training group leader in
the orientation program at Ran-
dolph-Macon Woman's College
next fall.

Miss Day, a juntor at the col-
lege, will participate in * program
centered around orientation week
designed to help new students ad-
just to college life.

Mrs. Joseph E.. Warren III, the
former Joan Grander of Woodland
avenue, was elected 1958 sweet-
heart of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-
ternity at Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity last Saturday evening at
the fraternity's annual spring
formal.

* * *
Ralph H. Jones and Mildred L-

Raichle, both of Westfield, are
among the outstanding students
honored for scholastic achievement
at Indiana Univesity in recent
Founder's Day ceremonies.

* * •
Gail Sbterman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. D. Shiermaa of 721
Clark street, acd a freshman at

. the University of Delaware, has
| jost bees elected treasurer of the

Athletic Association.

been initiated into the Phi Tau
Chapter of Kappa Delta Sorority,
at Bucknell University. Beverly,
who is studying for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in psychology, is
active on the staff of the weekly
newspaper, ''The Bucknellian"
and the Cap and Dagger, dramatic
society.

Piano Awards Won
By Local Pupils

Several local pupils of Mrs
Catherine Cortelyou Place parti-
cipated in the recent Griffith Piano
auditions in Newark.

The following students received
awards: Tina Bliss, Janice Caem
merer, Wendy Drobnyk, Andrea
Fedowitz, Meredith togas, Martha
HcCullough, Debby Obaus, Mri.
William F. Pearson, Penny Pear-
son, Judy Plenge, Patricia Plenge,
Alyce Psemeneki, Diane Winske,
Pamela Whiteford, Lynn Schen-
kel, Walter Stone, Henry Wyatt
and Justine Wyatt.

Those receiving honorable men-
tion were: Barbara Bennett, Carol
Gunst, Debby Kolsrsick, Patricia
Pollio, Alison Stter and Jean West
Students winning honors were:
Jerry Babbitt, Belinda BallenUne,
Linda Greason, Lois Greason, and
Mark Moulding.

Rainbow Girls
Hold Meeting

ji fleeted pretafess of OBSJO Bsard
"as Hsr&%an SSase Uoireraty.

Union Board is the orgsmzatisa
that sapeiTMts all student acUri-
tseji {iking place in the Union
BilUliag, QtU includes everything
from student dances to assigning
show cases and concourse spaee
for student administration use.*

Smith is a junior majoring in
agriculture.

* * *
Miss Mary Maefarland, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C| S. Maefar-
land Jr. of 319 Scotch Plains ave-
nue, acted as one of the Marshall*
in the Lantern Festival and Gradu-
ation Ceremony at Tusculum Col-
lege, Greencvillc, Tenn. last week-
end. Miss Macfarland has just
completed her first year at Tus-
culum.

* * *
Glenn K. Green of 763 East

Broad street has been pledged to
Lehigh University chapter of Pi
Delta Epsilon, national journal-
ism honorary.

* * •

Charles Christian, junior at the I
College of Wooster, Ohio, has been j
elected sergeant-at-arms of sec-J
ond section. Charles is the son of)
the Rev. and Mrs. Fred E. Chri: "
tian of 870 Bradford avenue.

» * *
Bereitsr NeomiKer, dsBgMer of

Sir. aid i!r<_ WcUiam B. Xcamiiler
t Caileton rmd, has recently

Atlts Assembly, 44, Order - of
Rainbow for Girls, will have a
rummage sale Friday and Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 2271
East Second street, Scotch Plain*.

Miss Marion Dcsch, wocthy ad-
visor of Atlas Assembly, has an-
nounced that the chairmanship of
the rummage sale will be beaded
by Miss Carol Bevelheimer. Miss
Bevelheimer will be assisted, by
Misses Joan Siegel, Judy Hamp-
ton, Virginia Desch, Louise Nie-
meyer, Nancy Moore, Lynda Stier,
Adriene Abbott, Pat Young and
Carol Bradbury,

To Hold Final
Recital Tuesday

On Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. Mrs.
Henry C. Loges. will have the final
recital of the season at her home,
866 Tice place.

Those students participating are
Stephen Atwood, Cheryl Banks,
Suzi Cent, Peter Brumbaugh,
Edith Connetlee; Margaret Dun-
can, Linda Johnston, Rodney
Klami, Charlotte Martin, Kathy
Muller and Sharron Zaparanick.

Compositions of Bach, Handel,
Haydn, Mozart, Schumann, Grieg,
Schubert, as well as BartoV, Med-
nikoff, Scher, and Cesar Franck
wifl be included on the program
both in solo work and duets.

'Chine*© Auction'
Set For Monday

Mrs. Thomas Roy Jones of 560
Tremont avenue will open her
gardens to guests at a Chinese
auction to be held by the Tri-
County chapter of the Women*
Auxiliary of JUifayette College at
2 p.m. on Monday. This is a fund
raisins event for maintenance of
the Anna Pardee Memorial Hospi-
tal at Lafayette College, Easton,
Pa.

Mrs. John P. Ziegler, Pembrook
road, Mountainside, is chairman
for the party and Mrs. John V.
Bloys and Mrs. Frederick C. Hohn-
baum of Westfield are co-chair-
men.

Before attending the (action,
Mrs. Gilbert L. Dannehower oi
Greenbrook road, Mountainside,
will entertain at luncheon Mrs.
Samuel L. Veitch of VIEanova,
Pa., the president of the National
Auxiliary and Mrs. Frank B. Nix-
dorff of Short Hills, the immediate
past president During the after-
noon refreshments will be served;
Mrs. Veitch will be hostess at th«
tea table.

Guests will have an opportunity
to obtain pieces of China, glass-
ware, bric-a-brac as well as home
necessities. The public is invited
to attend.

Mrs. L. H. Clayton of South
River, president of the local chap-
ter, has asked members of the
auxiliary to serve as hostesses dur-
ing the afternoon. Those from the
Westfield area are Mrs. A. D.
Alexis and Mrs. T. F. Mcdonald;
from Cranford, Mrs. Norbert A.
Smith; and from Eliiabeth, .Mr*.
Frank Scott Jr. .

Blue Star Club
Elects New Officers

MOUNTAINSIDE — The 11th
birthday party of the Ladies Aux-
iliary of the Blue Star Unit, 386,
of Mountainside was celebrated
Thursday in the Legion Hall here.

Mrs. Mabel Benson and her staff
of county officers attended. Miss
Nancy' Walker, last year's dele-
gate to All State, gave a resume
of the activities to prepare Carol
Moseman, the newly-elected dele-
gate to AU State for this year.

The slaie of officers for the next
election was as follows: Mrs. Jo-
seph B a r r y , president; Mrs.
Stephen Warbeck, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Albert Benninger, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Ernest
Kuffer, treasurer; Mrs. Allan Zira-
mer, historian; Mrs. William Bon,
chaplain; and Mrs. Mildred Kay-
sen, sergeant at arms.

The last meeting of the season
will be held June 12.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
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PRIVATE MIS SERVICE 1

•UMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
! • MONlCiaia

• I C KBTAR|AL
Writaori***™
tot tun tntormttkm

> aw M i n a A

Washington,D.C.

554
BY PHONE...costs little
to call anyone...i
•3 mil, tliticn tab tiem Hint*
»nu 6 PM u4 >» dij SOIL T«I BO! lad.

FAST, ECONOMICAL

CAB SERVICE
Call

DRexe! 6-5200
MOUNTAINSIDE

CAB CO.

DIAL
PL 6-0100

Other Towni WX-3100 (No Tell)

FOR
SAFE COLD STORAGE

FURS ONLY 2%

Minimum Furs $3.00

Minimum Cloth and
Fur Trimmed Coats $1.50

(Plus Cleaning Charge)

Minimum Suits, Dresses only $1.00
(Plus Cleaning Charge}

Call and Delivery Service
No Extra Charge

n 4-tfioo

Cerwr W. $*nath and
WKIFIM, N. ̂ 1 1 V Irwari tor-*

OTHB TOWNS VTX-2100 (NO TOU}

A Complete Prescription

Rx FilM

L a w Daplicataa

f,

IMOtAlORY

4 N. UnlM Avt.,

Floral Tributes
for Memorial Day

Beautiful flewart of fitting tribute.

to departed. lev»d

Blooming Annual Plant*

Arrang«m«nH of Plants

BouqiMts of
Stasonabl*' Flowtri

Suitable for Cvmctaty

H. I..VANCB I C VM

. HOURS: • A.M. TO 6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS

321 SOUTH A V E , ? OPP. R.R. STATI
5HO» THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING

I

SALE!'
KOOS CUSTOM-HUM

Draperies piu
SSlipcovers

99.95
COMPLETE SETS INCLUDE.•

S swiiv *rmp*rUr A Mpetttr I*
OR

2 pmtrt drmperiem Sk tlipeoveri

Ever longed for Ihe luxury-look °^h a
draperies and slipcover*, made w ^
harmonize? Now'i your chance |° ^gt
. . . at a special Koos-loif sale E1 ^fciW
KoW finest worfcmanshipi including ̂  ^.^
inside seams, invi»ible hems, exlr*» nl Itrt*
«o prevent soil and wei/r! Choose i • ^
M modern, provincial, scenic ioo"0'
dozens of solid colon!

SHOP-AT-HOME. . . )»« ' P"°
Koo» store and well bring
Ho obligation.
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ijety Installs

ficers at Lunch

Clarence B. Howard, 819
111 avenue was unanimously
i and installed as president
j Union County Chapter A*-

j Violet Society of America,
•at a smorgasbord luncheon

g of the club on May 15 "at
resbyterian Church in Fan-

. Mrs. Howard succeeds Mrs.
iKlotz o( Scotch Plains who
fcrved for the past two years.
[officers elected and installed

£ t pice president, Mrs. Hugh
lunn, Summit; second vice
lent, Mrs. Glenn B. Hudson,
Jklvidere avenue; secretary,
|Kc;ineth Moltcr, Plainfield;

asurer, Mrs. H. E. Halver-

Klotz was presented with
rican Violet Society pin, and
Hugh K. Dunn reported on

frican Violet shoy held April
19 by the chapter in the

|ic Temple in Wcstfield.'
jdames E. L. Klotz, Clarence

and Glenn B. Hudson re-
I on the national African Vi-

eiety show held in Rachel-
fc Y., April 24, 25 and 26.
Hudson entered nine plants

| : show and won five .first
, tvvo second and two third,

members from Union
/Chapter African Violet, So-
Intended the «ll day state
t in Rightitown, Ai>ril 29.
ionioHdated report of work
urlng the year taken from

submitted by all commit-
airmen was read, by Mrs.

table arrangements were
| y Mrs. N. h. Orr.
tsaes for the smorgasbord
tfesdames N. L. Orr, Robert
n, Clarence L. Howard, H.
erbouse, Barbara Farnell,

enn B, Hudson.

Garden Club
Officers

C P.LA1NS —The fifth
. dinner of the Men's Oar-
Ub, was held last week in
yard Johnson Restaurant
gfleld.

JT. .Sorenscn nominated offl-
i-follows: President, Wll-
j W W k e . r ; vice' president,

of Railway; treas-
-L. Henry; secretary, A.

Ijnbrandt; directors for two
E. P. Elmer and D, C.

it and one year, R. G. Doh-

Colllns wa« appointed

rjpubncftjf*<Sialtmah. -

iings by students of Mey-
tpwstcy are now on exhibit

Art Gallery! Union, until

interested in visiting the
I should do so: from 10 "a.m.

7-DAY
f

..NASSAU
H4MIWM

tinttitlAHAMAS
kN.wYorkol9pjB.(D.S.T.|

JUNI14
i JULY11.lt, 23

.1,1,13,22,29
I evtry Friday HwreaHer

••to U. 5. T«»

NASSMI UNI
WE LINES, Pon*ng«r Agwrfi
<idway, N. Y. 4 • Mgby 4 - U M

: I NAT ING PHASE

[Completely captured
[held through themagio
Jbr camera 1
| l i you will call or Hop

> will be pleased to.ex-
i our service.

|W1LL STUDIOS
| 1 8 3 ELM STREET.

> Pfafflo, Artlit
i Pfaffle, Photographer

|AD 2^970

SHORT HILLS

<4 , '

" • ; • • • • <

1 > ' , '

J • *

new twist to a swimming favorite

• • • ! ' - ' r

Coleof California's suit with the "little hoy1!;

shorts gathers fashion interest "at the midriff withjjt
j

'' • Specially designed twist that results iif Very »

smooth shaping, indeed!̂  Misses' sizes.10.to 18

AltMM vacation »h«p, Iswer level

• i <•'

(above) red or blue cotton batik-look print, 14.95

(left) brown and white orblue and white ,

woven cotton Lastex yarns, 19.95

(center) red or black cotton jersey, 18.95

(right) green and blue print acetate satin
••> .«*•.•• i d .

Lastex yarns, 25.00
I'-1- .'"« " .

I ,'

' • \

informal fashion showing

In bur Ckarteitan Onrdea .

every Friday at 3i00 f.M.

join us for «o« and the l»t«»« «W*

MOKHIS TUHlVriKE ,vr HIVE!! IIOAO . . . DRoxd 9-3000
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" Fanwood Juniors
Receive 5 Awards
At Annual Parity

FANWOOD—The Junior Worn-
«n'« Club of Fanwood fchi* ye*r re-

' celved • total of five awards at the
annual convention of the New Jer-
sey Junior Clubs held last week-
end at the Chalfonte-Haddon Hall
in Atlantic City.

The awards presented to the club
were: First place for the best
American home department report
submitted by Mrs. Kurt Ubele;
first place for the braille" depart-
ment, under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Theodore S. Trumpp, for the
highest per capita contribution to
the current braille fund; first for
(he best scrap book, submitted by
Mrs. Robert Keating and third to
the welfare department, headed
by Mrs. Edward Holden, for the
best all-around welfare work. Hon-
orable mention was received by
the garden department for. an ar-
tificial novelty corsage submitted
by Mrs. Thomas Kelly. These
awards were presented in the
membership classification of 26 to
50.

The Fanwood Juniors attending
the convention were: Mis. Wil-
liam Schubart, president; Mrs,
J o h n Lanning,- president-elect;
Mrs. Edward • Holden, incomini
first rice president and federation
secretary; Mrs. George Conley,
corresponding secretary and fed.
•ration secretary; Mrs. William
periling, newly-appointed advis-
or; Mia. George Gould, Mrs. Rob-
ert Keating, Mrs. Joseph Scliott,
Mrs. Myles Sweeney and Mrs.
Franklin Webster.

Hodassoh Committee
Plans June Party

Mrs. Albert Wallack, chairman
of the Haddaah supplies party to
be given June 2, h«!d a meeting of
her committee on Monday. The
group hMt in the home of Mrs,
David Berse, 652 Nottingham place
where the dessert card party is to
be held.

All members and guests are in-
vited to attend,. A short program
of songs by Miss Dixie Berse ani
"A Salute to Israel" skit will be
given. ' Tables will be set up for
cards in the' afternoon.

The committee is as follows:
Mesdamea Murray Babbit, J. Leon-
ard Wilson, Sam Epstein, Sol Sib-
erman, Harry ft. Jaffe, Gerson
Barondess, William Bruder, Her-
bert Brody, Willard Simon, Lewis
Goldstein, David Berse, Herbert
Michaels, Harris Shapiro, and Ben
Copleman.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club
will be held on May 28 and the
annual banquet will take place
on June 5 at the Washington
House, Watchung. At this time
the formal installation of officers
will take place.

Club Group to
Visit Menlo Park

Members of the civics and leg-
islative- department of the West-
Weld Woman's Club will visit the
New Jersey State Diagnostic
Clinic at Menlo Park, on Wednes-
day morning.

Club members interested in vis-
iting the clinic are asked to con-
tact Mrs. R. E. Hartwig, who is
in charge of transportation for
th« day.

The party will leave from the
clubhouse at 9:30 a.m. .

Squires Plan Breakfast
Circle 1061 of the Columbian

Squirca, will hold their first an-
nual mother and son Communion

- Breakfast as part of their spirifri
ual and social program. The break-
fast will be held Sunday at the
Cnnwood In Garwood. '

The breakfast will be preceded
by Mass at 8 at Holy Trinity
Church, Wcstifield.

The chairmen for the affair are
John Sfch, William Larkin and
John Baker. -

tern tint, H, atop On Picdu
nuor • Wonderful Vacation or

m worn, lake. Be«oh. Tennis.
Jou. Movies. Band ft Choral
fturchei nnrby. 148 to |ao.
II W.tMSi. l l a l l H ) LU1-1IM

Every Child
a Wanted Child

PLANNED
PARENTHOOD

CLINIC
Thursdays 1-3 and 7-9

YWCA, 232 E. Front St.
Plainfield

SEASIDE
HOTEL

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
• llrri'lly on the

OCEAN FRONT
Mucloniuly iirliMMl. Absolutely
Hint I-IHK«. VU-nm- write for yu;>
llcloklut In Color; mill M,.,

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL!
.HOM for I I ) I I , I .* O C <•!> l

T h lThui-Milny Dinner li» Al»ii<liiy
llrriikfnnt

ALSO I0-Puy gpt-i-liil June 23-
Jllly 3, »litl in- »us ,. l u . | , , u-lil, 3
IIU'UIH ilully.

RESERVATIONS
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Rnt, M M , K«p Cool tot!
On «r Print* Oce« tachl

Oitu In your room. Lundi
In your Bulling Suit ...Tlie
IU.ch li YOUBS-No ctowdi!

EARLY BIRD RISES
T» July 3rd | |

JACK BERRY O R C H U f U
THB W a r r e n

HOTEL
directly on the ocean,

Spring Lake, N.J.

" t O O . COSGBOVE,O»i,...MinH«F
| Glbn t.MM. Jf rlnj Uli, N. J.

Local Man Named
To Honorary Group

David L. hermoni, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. hermond, 942 Bou-
levard, has been elected a mem-
ber of the Cornell chapter of Sig-
ma Xi, a national scientific re-
search honorary fraternity.

Mr. Lermond was graduated
from Cornell last June, and was
seventh in his class. He is pres-
ently employed in the research di-
vision of Oupont Polychemicals de-
partment, af. the experimental sta-
tion in Wilmington, Del.

Mr. Lermond is also a member
of Tau Vcta Phi, the American
Institute of Engineers and the
Scientific Research Society of
America.

B'nai B'rith Group
Holds Fashion Show

B'nai B'ritlTWonien, Westfield
Chapter, held a paid-up member-
ship dessert luncheon and fashion
show Wednesday at Temple
Ernanu-El in Westfield, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Morris
Cooper.

The theme of the fashion show
was travel. The coordination and
scenery for the models was under
the co-chairmanship of Mrs. Ma-
son Silver and Mrs. Stanley Bern-
stein. Mrs. Jerome Rosenblum wag
the narrator for the fashions
which were clothes for vacation
and travel. The fashions were
modeled by the following mem-
bers: Mesdames Stanley Bernstein,
Saul Drittel, Mason Silver, Abner
Feldman, Jack Kutzenco, Marilyn
Kutzenco, Abe SokolofT, William
Rowe, Sidney Jaffe and Al Za-
harowitz.

Mrs. Saul Colin was at the
>iano. Mrs. Edward Ehrcnkrantz
was in charge of the table deco-
rations. Door prizes were awarded..

for 'two consecutivechairman
terms, •' '

Sh« was also cnairman of the
fifth diatrict arts and craft* jhow
b«ld in 1867.

A 'resident of North Plainfield,
Mfsa Hoot ii a graduate of North
Plainfield High School and ia em-
ployed as secretary to the super-
intendent of the Piainfleld school
system. .

"Despite a forecast of a' more
than three billion dollar deficit
this fiscal year and larger ones
ahead, Secretary of the Treasury
Robert B. Anderson inaisits 'We
are headed, not for a depression,
but for new horizons of pro.
gress.'

Miss Hoos Elected
State Art Chairman

"Mr. Anderson is not letting
the day to day problems of the
slump darken his long range view
of the economy. Nor is he jumping
at any quick solution of the re-
cession, which he expects to evap-
orate through the action of the
same strong fprces that will restore
prosperity."—Asbury Park, N. J.,
Press

Local Man Wins
Speaking Contest

Gregory L. Canavan of 1099
Rahway avenue continued hi» rise
in the world of public speaking
last week when he captured the
New Vork district speech conte*.

Mr. Canavan, who is a member
of the Summit Toastmaater Club,
topped five contestants who had
won area contests in metropolitan
New York and New Jersey. The
afternoon of the contest he was
given a choice of three speech
subjects. He chose and won with
'The Value ol the Right Word."

Mr. Canavan Htill next repre-:
sent the New York district of
Toastmastera International when
he speaks against other district |
winners at Boston, June 7. As
winner of that contest, he would
be called upon to compete for the
international speech title »t Pitts-
burgh in August.

"Tax reduction would definitely
be a stimulant to business by in-
creasing the buying power of in-
dividuals and woviiling a long de-
layed incentive ttf"business expan-
sion and investments. Business
needs the encouragement that a
sound t u reduction "benefiting all
segments of the economy would
provide. Federal t»xe» have long
been too high. This is emphatic-
ally the time when the Administra-
tion and Congress thould act to
give business and individuals some
measure pf relief."-:-Jamestown,
N. Y., Post Journal

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

SCOTCH PLAJNS—Miss Joy
A. Hoos, former president of the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club, was eleeted to the office of
state art chairman af. the recent
convention of the junior member.
ship department of the State Fed
eration of Women's Clubs held at
Atlantic City.

In her home club, Miss Hoos
as served on the executive board

since 1954, during which time she
has held several jobs. She haa
been chairman of Vie intern
ional relations department and

filled the post of art department

EMERGENCY?
BRING IT TO Brunrier'S!

We con serve you fast with our new grinding laboratory
in any optical emergency. Brunner'S is Betterl . • '

Nor Connected with Any Other
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THE FIRST NAME IN NATURAL SHOULDER

TROUSERS, WALK SHORTS and SWIM, TRUNKS
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^

For the gentleman who prefer* a. trim, natural fit

in trouiers, w« now hav« available a wide selection

of Cor bin slacks in wool and dacron-wool tropicals

and datron-eotton. No other trouter has been able

to match the remarkable fit and appearance that

Corbin offers. The muted tone* and patterns offered

in not only slacks but walk shorts and. swim trunks

are truly worthy of your attention,

We would be most happy to have you drop by

to inspect them.

SLACKS
J.
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SWIM TRUNKS 10.95
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finncrs
I.ibit

; winners in the fine and
J arts exhibit at the Sen-
ISchooi PTA meeting last

; school were announced

,its, David Leitz; indu
James B r e n n a n ;

Joanne Mclntosh; me-
[diawing, Thomas Light-
lods, Barhara Holt, and
fjoan Gr»nt and Betty
|ash awards will be'pre-

Illerraan E. Wilde of
president, U n i o n

ouncil PTA, installed of-
, Mrs. George H.

vice president, Mrs.
|J. Coleman; recording

Mrs. Philip Dewey;
{ding secretary, Mrs. Roy
an, and treasurer, Mrs.

Sweet, Mrs. George B.
[outgoing president, was

ast president's pin.
Jiting the program was

show given under the
| 0/ Mrs. Maurice Kosak,
onomics teacher. About
tenta modeled their own
I featuring bedtime, play-

street, formal and
r. There were vocal

by The 13, boys sing-

announced that contribu-
JMOO and »300 had been
jthe Student Loan Fund
, Isabella Dodds Memorial
(ip Funds, respectively,
3. L. McCorison Jr., pas-

First Congregational
avo the invocation. Mrs.
iresided.

ker Appointed
stol-Myers Post

: A. Whittaker of 757
yenue has been appoint-

of market research of
|0l-Myers products, divi-

announced today by
|.'Bristol III, president.

!»o3, Mr. Whittaker was
dent in charge of re-

I Benton & Bowles, Inc.
Joined immediately toU

discharge from the
, During World War II

ton a destroyer with the
lieutenant senior grade.

, Mr. Whittaker was as-
pr six years with A. C.

littaker, a graduate of
University, (business

on) resides here with
lid three children.

at feeds and fills the
»ith uirwoi-ldliness, car
tnif (OSS «cill toward!

Bator Eddy ~—

CLASSIFIEDS PAY

MITES
j again. Watch for

«" of "Flying Anti"
I com* with Spring,'

»ir wings, then dii-
T L A A * ^Bjja^aJ 4UaW• l l l f N WTOfJI ™™̂

I insects C O U M much
1 le property. Build-

protected during
Jtion usually require

Specialize Exclu-
in protection

foperty against
frlTES and other

Destroying In-
using dependable

•ring methods. We
>l simply •xtarmino-
very job is supervised
[experienced, teehni-
Irained, licensed en-

a New Jersey or-
ation, employing New

resit!snts, and we
I served New Jersey

owners success-
l i n t * 1 9 3 5 . Our
Ition in this field is
assed.

ends of references
tillable in New Jersey
1 some distant State.

|ork i i GUARANTEED
YEARS without ad-

Bl charge—a one-year
ntee is worthless.

urination or Free In-
and Advice-CALL

RMITE
NTROL,
INC.

I Locust Street

(LLE PARK, N . J.
Telephones:
Hestnur 5-1493

or . :

Hestnut 1-1492 •
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KOOS

OPEN

NIGHTS

Htm. tkn, S«>

All-weather chaise...
WITH AIR CUSHIONS THAT DOUBLE AS WATER RAFTS!

PAMPERS YOU, YOUR BUDGET TOO, AT KOOS LOW...

• 2 Bmltmilex cushions! Portable; Reversible!

• 4'UMy aluminum frciitie! Doubles «s « bed!

• Cotnfort«ble. arm rests! E«sy-rolllN0 wheels! 22.95
Who says there's nothing new under the tunf Just look at this
K001 chaise I Those heavenly air-cushions are sturdy Boltaflcx
plastic . . . comfortable as a cloud! They not only laugh of I
sudden showers, but actually go lo the Leach with you for
water fun! And that handsome, weatlier-reilstant aluminum
frame automatically adjusts to 4 positions, including flat for
mooting . . . botats wide, comfortable ami real*, rubber-tired
wheels for easy rolling! What more could you atk of a chaiie?
A budget-low price? Leave it to Koos! It'i your, for only
22.95! See it tomorrow, before they're all snapped up!
(At all Koot ttorea)

Giant redwood!
NOT 4 OR 5-FT. SIZE, BUT

BIG tt-FT. BARBECUE SET!

24.95
The giant she. YfWKoot bubecue set meuurea, not Jurt 4 oi
tM>»liMKi Eastrjr aeau eMit oatMM* a>p«tite« . , i-tm, i

4 * ends! I t W a f u d «C *oMd CaUfottiia ndww»4, aeedi fto
er finiahiog. And It's ragged as America's tallest ttaM . . 1 so you can
leave It out, rain or aliine, all dimmer looal Yet look at Koos low price
. . . only 24.95 for the big lawbuck table plus 2 Batching benches I
Perfect for casual summer-cottage kitchem, tool (At all Koos stores)

Solid maple!
YET LOOK AT THE LOW PRICE

ON KOOS TABLE CHARMERS!

12.88
Been pricing lolid maple lulilns lalcly? Then you know . . . at 12.88,
thcie are valuc-nncls! Look! Beautifully proportioned* ill are sturdily
made, finiabcil in a warm Salem tone. Ami you cliooto from step, l"'»Pi
a Lutlcr-typc cocktail, even a cliurming colililer's bench cocktail table I
At this Koos-low price you'll want to icoop them up by pairs md threes
for your porch or family room, summer cottage, tool (At all Koos ttorei)

17.95 Lamp with tables!

11.99
, - 4 lot for a little, you'll agree. You get

hoth tables in lacy black wrought iron,
with mar-resislant marlitc tops . . . plus

• the graceful lamp with while shade!
Perfect for porcli. TV-room, cottage!
(AH Koos slorcs)

MAIN STOKE: ROUTE 27, HAJIWAV •

12J95 Wrought iron lump

7.99
Actually towers 33 inches tall! Thi« lovely
black wrought iron lamp, with its cool
white linen-weave shade, adds a grace-note
to any decor! And Koos tags it to save you
almost $5! (All Koos stores)

PABKWAY EXIT 135 •

Our Marge 10.95 fernery

6.99
Summer blooms indoors with Kooj grace
ful triplc-licr fernery . . . and you porWrt
a iinort $1 Snvini;! K(|iiiilly lovely in blark
or white wrought iron, it's tlie big titt
. . . itic«Mires n full 33x23*23"! (AH
Koos stores)

( T 8-3700 • 1 UEL I'AHKING • 10% DOWN, HI' 1 0 iHEAHS TO PA*

Big 29.95 patio wagon!

19.95
Perfect hostess-saver, our patio wagon i»
hif! cnon^li to cany an entire buffet cup-
per! Han 2 licut-rcDiittafit glims flielven,
tniu^lis fur liuttlr? mill {tlasso*. Illiick or
white wrought iron. lirase, 29.95. (All
KOOB stores)
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S a f e g u a r d o f H e a l t h ••"-' '•' i j
Residents of WestfieldJfhaVe good

cause to be alarmed over fjflir*tr,recently

hospital's 1957 anriual retP^&Kttt-vut.
a situation which affects:thfriMtfre ar<& <• i,1
population and one which threatens the
health and welfare of towi^With no hos-
pital facilities. Over the past, decade the
population in our area has i>eeri .increas-
ing at a phenomenal rate. Bjefet estimates
indicate that the rise is approximately
40 per cent over the national average.

In this period of time, Muhlenberg
Hospital has been faced with the task
of accommodating an increasing rise in
patient admissions and .treatment,, Last
year alone,' patient admissions' rose 50 *
per cent over the year 195C. Patients
from Westfield alone accounted for
1,438, an amount second only to the num-
ber of patients from the Plainfields.

The dictates of the various communi-
ties which look to Muhlenberg Hospital
for medical care and treatment have -
forced the hospital into a big operation.
It how ranks as the fourth largest hospi-
tal in the state of New Jersey. If it were
to follow recommendations made by the
American Hospital Association which !
prescribes 4/5 beds per one thousand <
population, it would have to increase its
capacity by another 40 per cent.

The objective of the hospital's cur* ̂
rent ?3,000,000 development program la i
only to provide adequate ifacilities for ̂
the various communities in the area. The
development program was planned .by.••
t>r. Joseph A. Blumenkranz, one of the
foremost hospital planners in the eoun-J
try, who is currently planning the longL
tange development of NYU-Belleyue.r
Through his expert planning, Muhlen- \
berg established the "chassis',' which will
house the new facilities and patient beds '

•trikes us as being eca§on,ical and
thrifty. :' ' " Jjj" •?. *
: A group of Wesfcfield ^Sjtte'nts, mar-
shalled under the leadership* (jt^Everson
!P, Pearsall, has taken fognizancc of
Jthese facts and has taken an active part
\n the current MuhlenbWg prograni
They list as their reason*: Concern f$~
the general welfare of the community,*
their families and the citizens at large.
-They are to be commehde'd'for recogniz-
ing Wcstfield's problems ..before they
-pass into a critical stage, and for acting
in such a decisive manner. v

: Like all charitable activities, we have
.an individual choice in what we support.
iBased on service extended to Westfield
presidents over the past years and what
can be expected in. the years-to come,
.this appears not to be an issue of choice.
;Any contribution to Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal at this time is a safeguard of the com-
munity's health, and welfare.
: in n h

Broadening County Government
: The broadening role of the'county in
the scheme of government is bringing

:with it quickened citizen interest in this
Apolitical area—once known as "the dark
^continent of American government."

Nationally, as well as in New Jersey,
attention is being focused upon the de- >v,.̂
:sirability of improving this governmental '&*•
.pattern. In Missouri and in Washington
.State, desirability of modernized "home
"rule" forma of government available at
•the county level is being emphasized.
• Here in New Jersey, citizen organiza-
tions are .'exhibiting closer taxpayer in-
terest in the expanding operations of the :\
•county—and the opportunities for their X
•improvement. For years the Essex Coun- -.;
;ty Citizens Budget Committee has work- *
,"ed closely with freeholders of Essex
County. Most recently, the Hudson
.County Tax Research Council has been
•organized to work in behalf of taxpay-
ers in New Jersey's Becond most populous
.county, "'V.
. The Union County OiijijeTm Budget
Committee recently made a number of
suggestions to the freeholders looking

Sible economies, in the county
Imong these, it was proposed
ossibility of. effecting econ-

handling of sample ballots
jft. It was also suggested that
|some problem of mandated
ĵ ,"which counties pay but can-

i re-examined.
ved ihiportariee of the CQUn-

Sersey's government structure
•desirability of modernizing

%o cope With present day
s emphasized by data con-

^'Financial Statistics of New
al Government," published by

fersey Taxpayers Association,
fa measure of the expanding
pernment pattern, this shows

! average, expenditures of the
|s rose more than ?10 million

Dm 1953 to total ?153,599,288

iiOT,
CawratuiatiM* are In order t

! r y g r the
av« force* a Town Council t
jtct th« nroPOfl for tiubliih

"Tk« Mall Boa" !.<••( Iw sif «•• ,
by tit* •«• J*r althaatk »k» H a t
do** set ktvo to ba »ublUk««.

All. Utfr, to b» »••« i>

Temple of Ignorance?

Board of Education's proposed
bond issue of $78,500,000 for cap-

• ital expansion of higher educa-
tional facilities might go on the
ballot for referendum in 1959. We
don't know that it will. We do
know Jthat the children are here.

MRS. GEOJJGE I* WALKER,
Chairman Comm. on Educa-
tion Beyond High School,

• WestBeld League of Women
Voter*

Eulogy To An
Opportunity Muted

?gres? Begin? as a Dream
l?in Parade magazine, Robert
in tells what American medi-
ing to prolong our lives. It's a
tremendous achievement and

r, for instance, the girls who
l'.live an average of 73 years

»ys 67 years—rail-time highs
|bry of civilization. And that

jSyiis due to steadily increase as
l am .. . . : ' ' ;
iman lists a number of areas

gains are being chalked
ctuts it: "Medicine is closing in

S; 1 killer, diseases of the heart
I'.vessels, which cost the U. S.
1)0,000 lives'a year." The me,n-
ood "pressure has beien vastly
,/through new drugs and regu-

m,d. We are making headway
Jfe most stubborn of all killers,
jjjifesent-day therapy saves one
lancer patients and high hopes

' a new discovery which may
o prevention of some types
s. Notable strides are being

y. According to Mr. Gold-
surgeons operate, with

on persons at atiy age," and
fctjve death rates are extremely
isiroong the old.
fitly as 80 years ago it was gen-
tfeved that the major chronic
ach as heart trouble were hope-
]the picture has changed ut-

3 medicine push back the
d give us longer, healthier,
is. Today there' are 39y000
ged 95 or older, and 6,000,

assed the century mark. To
oldman once again: "It may'
to think that those numbers

ase significantly in the next
or two. But experience has

it-medical progress often begins
si'dream."

M M h
homge • • . • ' • >• : • '

many people still think that
xchanges are primarily geared

^professional speculators, who
making big killings,

'times, there is, no doubt, the
iv£ fever was dominant. But in
jn' just about everything else,
ihge—as the most recent Pub-
ction Study conducted by the
Stock Exchange demonstrates,
dy, seventh of a series inau-

ift, 1952t was made on two days
advance. There is every rea-

lieve they were typical and rep-
;e days. Some 85,000 buy and
is-with a market value of $330

?|yyere executed. And two-thirds
'$• order's executed for individuals

bng-term investment,
jgmficant facts also were dis-

R the study. For one thing, mar-
ling accounted for. a relatively

jjart of the public's trading—18.4
100 be exact. For another, it was
" t self-employed people make
jjst; contribution to trading vol-

feilaividuals, followed in order by
"•"^people, the retired, and house-

jd dependents combined.
with annual incomes in the

25,000 bracket accounted for
$$fhtially larger share of the trad-

those with more than $25,-
(i^about a quarter of the total

earners in the $5,000-$10,000

^•security markets serve peo-
[joderate means—and most of
leavers and investors.

Rj Ra Jig

rots Opinion
v is n modern parable about a
|61d king who , summoned his
inselors and instructed them to
simple text on economic prin-
lich the people might under-
,e wise men came back in a
r, G7 volumes, profusely illus-

,th graphs 'and charts. But a
Mold patriarch enme forward
tappraisal—eight little words:
n't no ftuch thing as a free
(-Washington, Iowa, Journal

Editor, Leader:
,1 have just finished

"Eulogy to the Westfield High
School Swimming Pool," which ap-
peared in the Westfield "Leader"
on May 8, 1958. It Is not thit ar-
ticle in particular, but numerous
other articles of a similar nature,
which attracted my attention. This
trend in thinking, as displayed by
Westfield. citizens, greatly dis-
turbs me.

I am fully aware that an ade-
quate physical plant is a prere-
quisite for quality instruction, I

f th b f i t d

a smug, wealthy suburban com- job, SuppqW ymi decide what you
munity, a community which is consider pjayabk playground,
apathetically compelling many of If you plat th« ratio of pl»y.
its boys and girls to grow up as ground t e r n ' to school children
juvenile delinquents. Why? I'll each year for,the past 20 or 30
tell you why. Simply because its years, .I am sure you can deter-
citizens will" not provide opportun- mine the direction of the "path." •
ity and challenge for its boys and Let the rword apeak for itself
girls to do anything else. Then you can Meogoiie where the-

This story, of what is happen- record will lead you,
ing, needs to be told. It is a story y o u r childres will compete
of denial of opportunity and chal- throughout life, with the gradu'
lenge to growing boy's and girls. atH of "the best private schools
This denial does not result from Th.e y 0*ed not be at a dlsadvant-
viciouuness. It results from that . g , , th«r wttl be at a disad-
mort cruel of all human traiU— vantage, Boweter, unless you com-
adult indifference to the needs of pensate . for the ahortcomings of
children. . your poMIe- Knwls,- through dili-

This condition, moreover, is wit g e n t and »lfilant' participation
«_a i *« nrA a^nu anna Th* " t- -._i-_i-_ . _ ' . . v . . ..7 Jl>

OURS
Bin ]

T H E

To g e t ^

Here

Editor, Leader:
,. Please recall, with me, the story -. - - a- . .« *..-.* «.a.aB>Mv f««kii:i|i»ii,iun

reading g b o u t father giving 10 yeaf old confined to Westfield »wne. The particularly in,the activities be-
Sonny, Sonny's first lesson in busi- »»«ne condition is quite .apparent tween school closing ,and supper
ness ethics. in communities all over our na- time. It it >hen that the private

"Now, Sonny, s1»nd on top of tion. You may solace yourselves Mhool» offer their boys and girls
this tdble and jump across this that there is equal or greater de- apprised recreation. That is
chair between us. HI catch you." T"«1 of opportunity in other com- when the private school trains the
Sonny demurred, but father insist, muntties all around you in New boys («•' girli) body to support
ed, so Sonny jumped. Father Btep- Jersey. Do you excuse Johnny for the Mh.OTcmei.ta of its mind; all
ped back, and the result was dts- stealing candy from the shelves ol | n mn atmoephere of courtesy and
astrous. "But father," wept Son- the Dime Stole, simply because (Helpline,
ny, "you said you would catch he saw Suiy take gome the day y « . h n d r e i ikh% h .
me," v"Ves,.I know, my boy" fa- before? opMrtunitle. and. challenges too
ther Mid, as he tenderly picked You may also telaee youraelvei they might haw them right' here

' V • #-.u u »«» j - h i s b™ i s e» «"<> frightened child that there is equal or greater Juve- iri WirtAald, Yonr' children will
am also aware of the beneflU de- o f f t b e floori «, know, but in bu.l- nil. delinquency all around you In w)t haw tfci« Wortunitfe, Tnd

ness you must remember never other communities In New Jersey, chtllesjw, lSwever, so long as
never trust anyone, not even your What are we striving for more of yoU value your pennies of econ-

What thoughts would you have
should a 10 year old boy call your
home 10 minutes before* ached*
uled award banquet, to ask for a
ride because his parents had gone
away for the weekend and no pro-
vision hail been made to get the
boy to the banquet to receive his

only

Due

this sumittr t»

rived from physical flttneas and
competitive athletics. However,
what is the fundamental aim of
a secondary school, to produce a
s t a t e championship swimming
team? The citizens of Westfleld
should concern themselves with
improving the quality of instruc-
tion given our students, rather
than concentrating their efforts on
building an ultra-modern "dream
school."

It takes a great deal of money
to build a swimming pool; it also
takes a great deal of money to
provide our students with stimu-
lating, high quality, instruction.
Westfleld schools can stand some
tightening and overhauling. In
many respects, Westfield • High
School.is a waste' of time. The
course offerings should be en-
larged, riot with "frills," but with
strong academic courses. The ex-
isting courses should be improved,
and graduation requirements made
more rigid. Moreover, more money
should be allocated for attracting
high calibre, dedicated educators.

I am an advocate of teachers
being "academic scholars, number
one, and athletic coaches, by
chance," . . . .

What the taxpayers of West-
fleld are building la no,t an edu-
cational edifice, or a stronger
school system, but a temple of, ig-
norance.

JAMES P. HACKETT JR.

A Deficit State

Editor, Leader:
Last week's leading editorial ,

said "Something's Got to Give . . .
expenditures should not, percent-
age wise, be greater than the in-
crease in population, and natural
increase in established Income
measures." Unfortunately, fn re-
gards to higher education, New
Jersey is already a deficit state.
Fifty-seven per cent of her pres-
ent college population goes out of
state, sho does not supply her
share of teachers, the tuition at
Rutgers ia the highest of any stito
supported college in the country.
Statistics change all the time. This
morning's "Herald Tribune" quotes
from a survey made by Space Util-
isation Analysis, Inc., to Indicate
that New Jersey will hate to build
new facilities worth $110,000,000
for the 65,000 additional students
it will have by 1970. These stu-
dents will be here us a result of
population increase.

Surely, with those figures before
un, the approximately $13,000,000
included ln the Governor's budget
for this year seems like a mini-
mum expenditure for starting ex-
pansion of higher educational fa-'
cilities in New Jersey. Last wuek,
the Senate removed this item,
along with others, from the bud-
get. As I write, the Assembly Is
exptcted to restore the cuts made
by the Senate, to send the budget
bill back almost in its original
form. As this maneuvering goes
on, every Interested citteen should
write hi9 Assemblymen and Sena-
tor to advise them what he wants.
Mrs. Mildred Huges, James Mc-
Gowan, George Miller, John Wil-
son, the Union County Assembly-
men, and Robert Crnrio, our Sena-
tor, can bo reached at the State
House, Trenton.

It hna been said that the State

award. My thoughts were darker
than yours, maybe, because the
award banquet was 20 miles away,
our car had already left, and t
could not drive.

the same? omy above the need for opportun-
Life is too short and the itrug- ity and challenge for you boys and

gle i« too costly for me to keep girls."
fighting, indefinitely, for'iippor- T h w , u , , w ' i y , ^ pOT8ibl l i t
tunitles for other people's children. „ „ , B ^ > r l c n c W M n w

P
m «[

Stay as you are. Follow your niH y£r n e t d , , n d g i v e y o i i £
leaders from the "Cow Path Set.", f^uitl*! for Opportunity and chal-

Follow the folks who are so sure l e B f # f o r you/chlldren, which you
extra opportunities are unneces- y,on^ buy for tfccin

cows walked ln the paths of West* tUdXw«rd »»^^rtuBjty'andI chal"
field" lehge for your l»ys>nd girls is

O'clock,
men of t h « W . ! £
teen, blue cit.wklt,™
straw hit at • raklth «j

to death

Bara's
Aa the *4M ̂  ,

mostly old i
30,i
a

man,

™" '"»«"»"• The "Cow Path Set".wlH inevJt- - { i ^ ' ^ 'r4bi™"Y"O"U have to o n t h e bat ^ 1 ¥ t l
When Diogenes finds hU honest a b l y l c a d y o u d o W n t h o . . p . t h o f ^ J *«• r ' « * " S ^ M S - into tt "pp<id MelMhril« * i l
in, it will be a man who has Disannearinii- ODDortunitv." The J T . . . . 'V ISf z T ! _ . " ? ' " t 0 " ' " " ' " "

Humane Slaughter
Editor, Leader: ,

Early in February, tho House
of Representatives passed a hu-
mane slaughter bill. Senate action ,

,m}v' this .bill has been •awaiting a :
faydratiLa^report. by its agriculture
comtnfitoa, where tho bill has been
kept in an effort to kill it by the
meat packers. This attempt to de-
feat humane slaughter legislation
on the .part of the, meat industry
has been characterized by "vicious
and well-financed" lobbying. The
quotation. is from one Senator's
testimony before thia committee.

All who would like to see our
meat supply obtained humanely
and who have compassion for the
defenseless animals who go thru
the 'Unbelievable suffering in the
slaughterhouses under present con-
ditions, should wire or write at
once to Senators Allen J. Ellcn-
dor, chairman of the Senate Agri-
culture Committee, and Lyndon
Johnson, Senate Majority Leader,
at the Senate Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Urge favorable
and prompt action on compulsory
hunano slaughter legislation so.
the full Senate may vote on it dur-
ing this session of Congress.

MRS, RICHARD RANKER

broken a single promise
hit wife or to his children'' th»
only persons who may never ques.
tlon his authority, to make, or to
break, a promise.

Out attitude in Westfield, to.
ward opportunities for boys and
girls, remind me of broken prom-
ises. The difference is wo never
admit we nee<j to. make the prom-
ises. *

The Eulogy to the Westfield
Swimming Pool was poorly titled.
It should have been titled, "Eul-
ogy to Opportunity and Challenge.'1

• The eulogy was poorly written
for its purpose. It was too long
and too difficult to read,, for peo-
ple under pressure of other dut-
ies, for people who don't want to
take the time to think.

Whatever its shortcomings, the
purpose was to chide into action

J3TDisappearing Opportunity." The
direction ;of ahatipath i* not very
difficult to determine. You, any
one of you, may .plot its direction, « T h e bipartisan Sadlak-Herlong
an5r day- ' tax reform bill, now pending in

You simply determine the num- Congress, would get us off the
ber of acres of playable play- strength. , J t would give tax relief
grounds (shrubbery, laiwns and steength. I t would flive tax relief
flower beds marked ''Keep Off" • to both individuals and corpora-
must be excluded) j divide this nu»> tion's, Reductions would be made in
ber •of acron by the number of all' indtvidaaj brackets and estab-
children in our public schools. The lish a maximum of 42 per cent for
number of acres should include all both individual and corporate tax-
playable playgrounds, town, school payers. Reductions would he made
board, Little League and private' gradually, over a five-year period,,
golfJarid tennis clubs.' allowing normal economic growth

Those who believe in the joyei of to keep revenue up and probably
rugged adventure for our boys and increasing it,
girls, will argue (hat you should ' "The.<8adl*k-Herlong billwould
include the remaining acres of un- get us off the tax treadmill — and
developed but playable, land in onto' the road to progress."
Westfleld when you determine your -^-Northport, N. Y., Observer
total acres "of -playable play-.' — • '•—'•>-
•rounds. You are going to do the U S E LEADER CLASSIFIEDS

match. Man, Wt llrtl

What
title of the TMi L
"A Fool There Wu.'
you mean.

FREDERIC 1

"Evcryont apect H,tl
are too high, It'i quite 1
much of our Ui motq
wasted. We iMt tail
however, beuiue » e m
mitted to i « the m o *
talnly afrree with Mr.
(Vernon M. Newton, It
aging editor of the Tu(
Tribune), though, Ikij
breeds waste, and th>t,III
but examine the recoriti
many items thit could k<
or eliminated, resiillicfi
for you, ui, «nd era; H
payer." —Towinon, Ki
sonian

What do you know about money?
The pictured of the following men appear on the paper currency of the United States:

Alexander Hamilton
Thomas Jefferson
Andrew Jackson
Ulysses Grant

Benjamin Franklin
Wobdrow Wilson
William McKinley
Grover Cleveland

James Madison
George Washington
Salmon P. Chase ,
Abraham Lincoln^,

Question A: Can you write in the empty spaces the correct name
for each denomination? (No fair peeking,)

Question B: Can you spot the smallest denomination you need
to open a savings account at First Federal? .

Question C: Can you spot the largest denomination that is insured '
at First Federal by the U. S. Government?

ANSWERS:

Question B: One Dollnr
Questlun C: $10,000

First Federal
1SO OM STREET, WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY



PHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Westfield Studios
Portrait and Commercial Photographers

CEHTRA1 A V M U I ADAMS J-0M»

exhibition of paintings

s. allyn schaeffer
MONDAY,'MAY 12 THRU SATURDAY, MAY 31

9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.-THURSDAY Ti l l 9 P.M.

SECOND HOORGAUERY /**

SWAIN'S ART STORE

317 West Front Street) Plalnfield """""

There »re so many aspects and
ingles, factors and significances to

Vice President Ninon's Latin-
American adventure that it will
provide food for thought for poli-
ticians, news analysts and inter-
ested citizens for a lone time to
come.

Two of the most obvious are the
fact of large-scale Communist in-
filtration in Latin America and
the huge boost received by the
Nixon for president in 1960 cam-
paign as a result of the Vic* Presi-
dent's superb performance under
fire.

LEGAL HEADACHES CAN BE
PAINFUL AND COSTLY

\jL See your lawyer at least once a year

for an Annual Lead Check-up. You and

tyour *omily will be the chief beneficiaries.

•Ml

yt
wHfc eflces located throughout is*** C o w * *
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REPORT TO THE PEOPLE
F N M YOUR CONCAISSWOMAN

FLOKNCE P. DWYER

But there are other, possibly
ess obvious, elements in this sit-

uation that deserve some emphasis.
I was impressed by the reaction

of my colleagues in the House of
Representatives in connection with
our passage of the Mutual Secur-
ity Bill. It could not have been
ost on some, for instance,' that

the coincidence of anti-American
demonstrations alone the ' Vice
President's route an,d the burning
of American libraries in the Mid-
dle East and Algeria, with House
consideration of foreign aid, might
have brought an angry response
in the form of drastic .cut* or
major changes.

As the crucial vote neared, in
fact, the usual drama of an im-
portant decision waa heightened
by the tension of periodic bulletins
off the news tickers reporting the
assaults on the Vice President.

Nevertheless, the lines held firm-
ly. The substantial margins by
which crippling- amendments had
been defeated during previous
days' debates were repeated in
the nearly 2-t»-l rote by which the
bill was finally passed. The con-
vincing arguments presented by
the Administration and by Mr.
Nixon himself demonstrating the
need for the mutual security pro-
gram were irrefutable. Anil the
thorough studies of such groups
as my own Government Operations
Committee in exposing and cor-
recting abuses in the administra-
tion of the program contributed
greatly to the strengthening of it
and obtaining its .approval' his
year by such a big majority—a
majority of 125 votes as against
100 last year.

The Vice President's own.very
thoughtful and responsible,' and
generous reaction to his experi-
ence was one of the, most fav.or-
able and . encouraging Mpecta. of

sisted that our friendships with our
South American neighbors had not
been impaired, that the United
States was deeply concerned at
cooperating with these countries
to improve their opportunities for
political and economic advance-
ment; and-—most encouraging--of
all—they indicated our Govern-
ment's willingness to learn from
H unfortunate experience and to
seek ways to improve our Latin-
American policies.

This is constructive and posi-
tive, and it is the kind of atti-
tude that befits a great world
power genuinely concerned with
exercising its power responsibly.
It is, happily, a far cry from the
irutality and repression inflicted
!>y Soviet1 Russia on any of her
'friendly neighbors" whose hos-
tile feelings might show.

I hope that Congress will fel-
low the lead of the President and,
Vke President especially now that
we are about to take up legisla-
tion extending the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act. Here is a
concrete opportunity to cement
friendly relation) with other na-
tions, to the mutual advantage of
all, since all of us profit from a
healthy and expanding foreign
fade.

Mr. Nixon's reference to trie
hardships suffered by Latin Amer-
icans when trade restrictions in-
jure their markets for oil, coffee,
tin, wool, lead, line, copper, etc.
—products and prices on which
the whole national economies are
dependent—points up the critical
importance for the U. S. to con-
inue leading the way toward ex-

panded world trade.
Al I wandered about in the

warm sunshine of the big airport
here; waiting for the Vice Presi-
dent's plane to land, I was struck
by the informality and spontaneity
of 15,000 people who simply camo
out to welcome tho Nlxons home.
Republicans and Democrats, offi-
cials and plain citizens were joined
without thought of partisanship in
a spirit of national pride and per-
sonal affection for a man who did
a good job undor tough conditions.

Nothing here was regimented or
rehearsed. The bands and banners
and signs were home-mide, not
mass-produced. This -was the kind
of free and tolerant and friendly
manifestation of the American

the whole buslnesli*— and. -ntf. ),;
much Jn contrast to some of the,
more inflammatory statements
that have ,becn made by others.

He refused to blame the major-
ity of Latin Americans for the
outrages of a few, and he insisted
on searching for basic economic
and social causes of the anti-
American feeling he found, condi-
tions which Communists and other
extremists find it profitable to ex-
ploit

Both he and the President in-

MDDY
KtlOWATTi

THE STORY
IN A NUT-SHELL*

"Electricity
Does So Much

.. . Costs So Little"
It's probably the only item in your family budget

that costs less today than 30 years ago I j

A-IM-JI

Playing The Cards
- Bp ALEXANDER SPENCES

WEST

NORTH-
• 9 7 5
V A 4 3
• 8 6 5
• 8 7 6 2

EAST
• 8 6 4 3 2 e> None
¥ 10 7 6 V J 9 8 2
• A K Q 9 • J 10 4 3
*> J • Q 10 9 8 3

SOUTH
« A K Q J 1 0
# K Q 5
• 7 2
e> AK 4

North-South w e r e vulnerable
and the bidding went:

2 *
3 *
pasa
pass

W M I
pass
pass
dble

Norlk E«.t
2 NT pass
4 4 pass
pass pass

West led the king, queen and
ace of diamonds, and South trump-
ed the third round. He then cashed
the ace of spades and almost col.
lapsed when East failed to follow.

There waa no way for South,
tp void a trump loser as well as
a loser in clubs, so he went off a
trick. He moaned and groaned
about his horrible luck and white
it is true, that he did get a terrible
break in the trump suit, ha, could
have made the hand.

If South had counted his win.
ners before playing to the third
round of diamonds, he might have
seen the wisdom of refusing to
ruff. Since a club trick had to be
given up In any event; there was
no better time to do it than at
the third trick.

Discarding the club loser makes
things easy for South. If West
continues with a diamond it is
ruffed in dummy with the nine
spot, thus leaving all Ave spades in
South's hand to bail West out of
trumps. South then has five spades,
three hearts and two clubs for a
,otal of ten. If West leads any-
thing other than a diamond at the
fourth trick, South never has a
problem.

Named VP Of
Plan Board Group

MOUNTAINSIDE— Thomas A.
lyde of 1808 Woodvalley road,
liairman of the Mountainside
Manning Board, was elected vice
resident of the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Official Planning Boards
last week in Paramus.

Hyde recently waa elected chair-
man of the federation's Central
Jersey Area,

Leo J. Carlingr, chairman of the
Eatontown Planning Board was
elected president of the federation,

larllne served two years as a fed-
eration vice president and chair-
man of the Central Jersey Area.

•Re-elected were two other vice
residents of the federation:

Charles W. Heerr of Stanhope and
Eugene Kipper of Pitman.

Henry Vaughn-Games of 3 West-
>ver court was elected to a three-
pear term as a federation director.

The federation is an affiliate of
the New Jersey State League of
Municipalities and is dedicated to
"better planning in New Jersey."
It is the official state organisation
'or municipal planning bodies and
ny other groups or individuals

Interested In planning. Its mem-
bership consists of representatives
from 102 municipal and eight coun
ty planning boards.

Lieut. James Hall
Now at Reese AFB

spirit that will go a long way to
convince the world that the Unitedn h
State*, Jif true to Its ideals.

Tfce Y"/CA has a total enroll-
ment of over 400,000 in Y-Tecn
groups, the teenage program ot
the Association.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

MOUNTAINSIDE—First l.icut.
James Hull, r>on of Frank Hall of
270 Summit road, is now at Reese
Air Force Uae«, TCXBB, to enter
the basic multi-engine pilot train
Ing course.

While at Ueene AFB he will re-
ceive instruction in woather, nsvi
gatrton, and flying. Altogether hi
will receive 106 academic days o
training and 116 hours of ftyini
in tho B-26 mcciulum bomber use
in tho course.

The lieutenant is a graduate of
Springfield Regional High, Spring-
field. Ho Is also a graduate ° '
the Air Force's navigational train
ing course, Upon graduation h«
will receive his silver pilot's wingt
and an assignment with one of tb
Air Force's 13 Air Commands.

is the time

FOR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Select one of our 3 Plans:

1. SUMMER P L A N -

Includes scraping end vacuum cleaning of furnace

back to b a n of flue, AND oil burner tune-up.

2. MAINTENANCE PUN -

Includes Summer Plan as above PLUS UNLIMITED

SERVICE CALLS for 12 months and FREE labor to

replace worn parts where necessary.

3. COMPREHENSIVE PLAN -

Includes Plans 1 and 2 PLUS FREE REPLACEMENT

OF PARTS worn by normal wear.

24 HOUR SERVICE

Clements Bnos.wc
4SO NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD. N. J. • AD 2-2200

FUEL. OIL and BURNER SERVICE

Junior School
Installs Officers

SCOTCH PLAINS — Samuel
reenhoyse was installed last week

president of the Junior School

Mrs. CharlM R. Ferguson ot
'anwood, state program chairman,
•aa the officiating offLir.

Also, Installed.were; First vice

Baker Named
Local Treasurer
Of Bonnie Brae

Horace E. Baker, local lawyer,
has been named local treasurer of
Bonnie Brae Farm for Boys. Mr,
Baker succeeds Magistrate Wit
Ham M. Beard, who served at local
treasurer for more than 30 years.

According to advice, received
from the administrative director
of the courts, Magistrate Beard
was unable to continue to act aa
local treasurer for Bonnie Brae,
since any solicitations for cbari
ties are deemed In violation of
Canon 25, of Judicial Ethics, he
.Will.

Tho new local treasurer is
graduate of Dartmouth College, an
liimnus of Harvard snd New

York University Law School and
rocelvcd tho J'U degree.

Mr. Baker has* served aa prosl
dent of the Westflold Young Re-
publican group, He waa a mem
ber of the Town Council for twi
terms ,and a member of the New
Jersey Committee for Constitu-
tional Revision in 1046. Ho haa
also been deputy attorney genera!
for the state of Mew Jersey, lie
Is a member of the'American Bar
Asnociatlon, St. Paul's Episcopal
Church and the Sons of tho Amu
kan Revolution.

Mayor, Councilmcn
To Tour IV. Y. Harbor

Mayor II, E. Thomas of Wcst-
fiold Is among the officials invited
to. participate In a harbor inspec-
tion tour of tho Port of New York
today as quests of the Port of
Now York Authority.

Also Invited are Councilmen A
Turncy Savage, Alan B. Conlin
Herbert K. Welch Jr., James P,
Mitchell, Robert C. Fuller, Mar-
shall M. Cooledge, Howard M. Bil-
den and William A. Bowcn,

The cruise will provide a first-
hand view of the port's transpor-
tation operations and an explana-
tion of tho Authority's program
for developing modern terminal
and transportation facilities In the
New JorsoyJNow York port area

With other municipal and coun-
ty officials of tho region, the group
will leave Pier 83 at the foot of
Manhattan's West 43rd street at
1:30 p.m. aboard M/V Circlo Line
X. Over the ship's public address
lystem, Port Authority commenta-
tors will describe the various har-
bor scenes and shipping operations
throughout the port.

H. E. GOSLING
FLORIST

Flowers For All Occasions

call ADoms 2-14*3

I0S0 Springfield Ave,

Westfield

J»Mr« Mfc-W—

president, Leonard T. Rider; eee- .
ond vice president, Bobert S.
Stapleton; honorary rice president,
Principal Charjes M. tyilfus; re-
cording secretary,' Mrs, John G._
Durilap; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. C. ft. Hodltiiis, and treasurer,';
Mrs. Otto F. W. W l

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED AD*

KHIHOHIM:
ll» want* hit lUntu

...ond AHIADf a cheerful convalescence
-the eWor ami heipitd bills have all

>tnpaM,wlthHwlMlpafa

IANK PERSONAl LOAN
' miOW-COSTOniTTOMBT/MrSOMI
.KtSQML K f l , »nv TO OUl l « t

PEOPLES BANK
•'. 4 tRUST COMPANY

WMTPICLD. NEW JKKBKY

opposite Railroad Station

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

— NOT 5V2%

Our Mortgage Interest Rate

If may pay you to refinance your horn*

mortgage loan at this LOW figure.

See us about our attractive plan.

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Opposite Railroad Station
MBMBER FBUBOAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE C0RPOBAT1O*

54 Elm Street
IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALL

ADams 3-0662 — 3—4

*>.
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Women's Fashions -.'- Menus Other
Unusual Cereal and Milk Combot

.'Corn flakea and hananns aro an old time favorite, but have you
•;" 1 serving tni* combo with'chocolate milk? Use chocolate milk,

) your own chocolate milk using instaqt cbocoiafe milk ircpara-
, br'dritzle chocolate sauce over1 the bananas and serve with
ar milk. Chocolate malted milk i* another variation.
> each serving ot hot cereal with' 2 slices of crisp fried bacon,
ilcd. Drizzle two teaspoons p/ manl* syrup over the cereal

and serve with whole .milk, half and >ajf, or nonfat milk. '.*'.,.
These cereal and milk combos Have been especially developed to

be featured during the fifth, annual Cereal,and Milk Spring Fes-
tival. The American Dairy ABsocintioii and the Coronl Institute
join to sponsor this festival to promote the food value of cereal
a n d m i l k . v l " " • ' < • • • - • • • • >,

In an average serving of one ounce of cereal, four ounces of milk,
and one teaspoon of sugar you are providing your family with top-
quality protein, quickly available food energy, essential B vitamins
(thiamino, riboflavin, and niacih), and the important minerals
(calcium, phosphorus, and iron), lor less than five cents per serving.
Penny for penny, few indeed are the foods, which for such a low
•Bst, can equal the nutritional contribution of the cereal and milk

Don't Let Members of Your Family
Think They Don't Like Vegetables

By MARY W. ARMSTRONG
Home Agent

Food dislikes are unfortunate
from many standpoints. But so
called dislikes may really ibe only
prejudices. Comments of others
cm be allowed to influence chil-
dren against all kinds of good
foods,' especially vegetables. Peo-
ple have been known to say they
disliked vegetables they have never
tasted!
' Otfier reasons why people think

they dislike certain vegetables are
unfamlllarity or rebellion. In one
atuijr, reported by Mrs. Irene
Wolgamot, food and nutrition spe-
efalht on our Rutgers University
ataff, the vp^etables listed by col-
lege girls us those, they disliked
Wi'ic the ones rarely served at
Koine or- those disliked by other
members of their families. Young-
er children often say they dislike
the vegetables that their mothers
consider most important. In other
words, they rebel at "Eat this. It's
(food for you!"
"• Otlici studies in New Jersey

have shu ' 'i that a large proportion-
of. families, even in rural areas,
don't get nearly as many vege-
tables as they should. A good diet
includes at least four servings of
vegetables each day. Vegetables
furnish valuable vitamins and min-
erals. If not from carrots, spin-
ach, broccoli and other good
things, where will the daily quota
ot vitamin' A come from? And if
you pass up raw cabbage and tom-
a,to juice as sources of needed vita-
ifAn C, in favor of oranges and
other citrus fruits, your food bill
is likely to bo considerably higher.
Iron and calcium aro two of the
Important minerals which many
vegetables contain.

"Selling" vegetables to your
family may; be • one of the most
valuable sources of good nutrition
and health for your family mem-
•bers. Sometimes interesting chil-
dren, husbands or others in tasting
a new vegetables will pay off. It
isn't as bad as they thought. And
getting the habit: ot: eating a little
rather than passing up«the vege-
table completely, is worth while.
'Also, prepare familiar Vegetables
in new ways to make them more
interesting, Common vegetables
taste different, and" often better,
when served with a new sauce, a
few herbs or interesting spices.

Careful cooking helps vegetable
enjoyment, too. For best flavor and
texture, cover vegetables and
cook in the smallest possible quan-
tity of boiling salted water just
till tender. Serve promptly.

Enjoy vegetables when .they are
at the peak of the season* Usually
;he quality is better. Right now,
' s h asparagus, cabbage, spinach,
broccoli and many other good veg-
itables are in season. Serving them

with a sauce made with egg or
cheese gives them plus value nu-
tritionally.

ASPARAGUS AU GHATIN
Snap off the woody ends of the

stalks of two pounds of asparagus.
Tie in bunches and place upright
in bottom of double boiler, perco-
lator or other deep vessel. Pour in
about % cup boiling water and
cook covered for about 12 min-
utes, or till tender. The steam
cooks the tips. Drain and place on
greased oven platter. Sprinkle with
VI cup grated cheese. Pour Vx cup
molted butter over it and brown
lightly under broiler. Makes 4 to
0 servings.

Pruning Evergreens
In May Keeps
Them Within Bounds

May-time pruning of evergreens
Js more important than ever this
year. Patelies of brown leaves
and needles are showing up on yew,
Ilex, arborvitae, boxwood and cha-
maecyparis. Occsionally branch-
es of hemlock and pine are yellow-
ing.

This, says T)r. Philip L .Rusdcn
Of the Bartlctt Tree Research Lab-
Oratories, may be tho result of win-
ter injury. Clinging snow and ice
acting as u magnifying glass
caused sunburn. This can account
for yellowing.

Prutio out dead parts and give
tho green of new growth a chance
to take over. Then feed to pro-
jnotp vigorous new foliage.

Thero are other compelling ren-
sonn for pruning evergreens and
conifira, particularly those arcmnd
* I'OUBC; To keep them within
founds, shape them to needs, pro
mote bushier growth.

Too often foundntinn .plantings
grow tall so fast iW they darken
tooms of a house, ,t out vinwr.

. hide a pretty door. Whether they
are yew, plno, fir, andromeda, ar
borvltae tir hemlock, they can b<
fut down to size.

Removing tho top loader or lead-
•v» makes for bushier growth, De-

:ide first what the maximum
:ieight of the plant should be.

Never cut beyond the green nee-
dles. Frequently this area will not
fill Jn with new growth. Pruning
ut a lateral branch here and there

will open up a tree, give it air
nnd lisrht. When thinning, always
cut back to a bud, loaf or twig
and at a slant.

Conifers (cone-bearing t r e e s )
such aa pine, fir and spruce can be
made to develop compactness and
kept from becoming leggy by prun-
ing half to throe-fourths of the
iew growth or candles.

Lilac, forsythia, spirea and deut-
zia should be pruned after they
have bloomed. Gut out the leggy
stems. Leave enough older growth
on lilacs for next year's flowers.

In nil pruning, use a sharp
shears nnd a skilled hand. Don't
be too timid. Neither be a whack-
er. Kocp the symmetry of the tree
in mind.

PERSONAL

MADAM LAWRENCE
RltADINGS 8, ADVICE

ON AIL AFFAIRS OF LIFE

HANDWRITING
ANAYLIS 50c

FULTON 1-4655
1589 MAIN ST.

RAHWAY N.J

Avoid Accidents
This Summer

By MARY W. ARMSTRONG
Home Agent

The summer safety message is
sprinkled with PS—P-icnics, P-
orches, P-ower Mowerg and P-ools.

All can be P-leasant, but they
can bring P-unishment, too. So it
looks as if we need to mind our
Pfl more than our Qs for the next
few months. The State Safety
Council advises caution in regard
to all these activities and suggests
P-oints related to accident haz-
ards.

P-lan to be P-ractical and P-re-
vent P-ain.

Don't get burned at a P-icnic.
Treat a grill fire with respect and
follow safety practices. Whether
small and portable, or large and
permanent, each must provide heat
fpr cooking so flame and heat,
steam and hot liquids are the chief
accident hazards. Be very careful
about Igniting the fuel. After you
have poured'or sprayed on a pe-
troleum distillate, stand back be-
fpre tossing in the lighted match.
Stay-well away until the danger
from the initial flash-flame has
passed and never apply more fluid
while the coals are still burning.
Use flameproof mitts or thick hold-
ers for handling the hot pans.
Keep toddlers and animals a safe
distance from chance sparks, spat-
tering grease, hot stones or metal
parts. Always cleanup after your
picnic and every time, every
where, make sure that the remain-
ing coals have been separated, sat-

rated and extinguished.
Don't suffer P-orch accidents.

All people rest on P-orches, some
parents work on them and many
children play on them. Keep rock-
ing chairs away from open steps.
Check railings for security. Place
;he playpen away from the door.
Brake the baby carriage wheels,
•revent "tall falls."

Respect P-ower lawn mowers.
The speed and sharpness of whirl-
Ijig blades can cause serious acci-
dents. Permanent disability occurs
ioo frequently. Prevent cuts and
loss of fingers or toes. Avoid punc-
ture wounds from stones or sharp
objects thrown out by blades. Bo-
ore mowing remove debris from

area. Stand to one side and disen-
gage clutch before starting motor.
Jever reach into moving ^parts

while motor ia on. Keep children
and pets at a safe distance when
mower is running. Space your
steps to speed of mower so you
can control it. Never run electric
mower when grass is wet and al»
ways use fire safety precautions
When filling gas mower. Wear
heavy shoes to prevent foot in-
juries.

Owning or using a backyard
'-ool brings responsibility. -Always

insist that at least two people use
the pool at the same time and that
an adult be wih one or more chil-
dren. Do not permit stunts or
rough-housing that might endan-
ger others. Provide some kind of
floating device for emergencies
and have someone trained in. first
aid available to help if necessary.
Make sure that the fence gate is
locked when the pool is not in

se. Follow all other water safety
ules for maximum pleasure from
in outdoor pool.

Special Rose Food
Gives Better Results

Rose fanciers everywhere have
come to '-calize the importance of
tho need for a fertilizer that is
especially designed for their treas-
ured roses. Aware of tho demand
for a fertilizer formulated for ros-
es only, the American Agricultural
Chemical Co. has prepared and
ilaeed on the market "Agrico Rose

Food." Its use is simple . . . just
one-half cup per plant per month
meets the demands of modern rose
prowing techniques and standards.
When used properly, roses produce
bigger, brighter, more fragrant,
colorful blooms.

Houseclean The
Medicine Chest

Develop tho habit of keeping
your medicine chest up to date.
Often medicines and disinfectants
change their eharacterics with age,
making them unsafe to use. Dis-
card old supplies and prescrip-
tions. Keep only the essentials.
Harmful supplies should be stored
high out of reach of small chil-
dren.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

REMEDIAL

READING CENTER

Special Attention
to Individual

Problems

INDOOR OUTDOOR
CLASSES

Mrs. Thomas J. Blisard

AD 2-1747

• • FASHION; ll.S.A, * *

fabric which cofhbines nylon and
cotton.

The fabric closely resembles
material made of 100 per cent
cotton, though it ordinarily has a
more silky, shiny appearance. Be-
cause it easily can be confused
with cotton, quite often the same
care is given to the nylon-cotton
fabric that would be given to 100
per cent cotton,
' But nylon cannot withstand the

normally high tempei atures of
home ironing. Being a thermoplas.
tic material, it will melt when it
comes in contact with an iron set
at a cotton-linen setting. To avoid
damage,' the AIL technicians re-
port that professional laui.dries
treat the nylon-cotton fabric as
though it were made entirely of
nylon. Nylon will melt at a tem-
perature of about 480 degrees.
Professional laundry presses art
generally maintained at a 387 de-
gree setting.

When damaged by heat, this
fabric appears to have suffered
multiple cuts by a sharp instru-
ment. This occurs because only th«
nylon yarns have been damaged.
The cotton yarns are not affected
by these ironing temperatures and
remain intact and in satisfactory
condition.

Manufacturers sometimes in-
elude the fiber content on their
garment labels. These serve as a
guide fpr the care that should be
given to the particular item. AIL
technicians suggest that the )abel
be left on a garment so that it
can easily be identified by the pro-
fessional laundryman and given
proper care.

Looiene/d Silhouette
Gives Variety To
Summer Fashions

Mem t>r Srmt, VMtorit mi C»,

MODERN OR THADITIONAIy—there's always wool lor bath.
Whether you like glass-faced skyscraper, or baroque opera hoUM*.
whether you prefer straight-line furniture or Early American Myle,
whether you just adore the new chemise line in fashion or still Insist
on cinching your waistline, there's sure to be agreement on the
perennial charms of STRIFES and CHBCKS. This year, last year, next
year, any year, they're good fashion. And when they combine th«
traditionnl ndvnntnges of WOVEN SEERSUCKER with the modern bene-
fits of an AccrATE-ANo-CorroK blend (washable, little ironing, long
wearing, cool, well-groomed looking) they're hard to bent for HOT-
WEATIIEII WEAR. Walk into Summer with the pair of typical young
Americans above—lot your waistline fall where you will!

Family Life Today
By PHYLLIS PAGE BRADSHAW

Specialist in Human Relations
Rutgers, the State University

Expecting Too Much
"Your father -will b« so disap-

pointed if you aren't at the head
of'your class again," says Mother
to 12-year-old Tom.

She believes she is giving him
inenntive to work hard in

school. Perhaps he does need to be
prodded to do his best, but is his
boat good enough to meet the
high standard she has set for
him? Does he really have the abil-
ity?

Too frequently parents expect
too much of their children. By
continually pushing Tom, his par-
ents may be hurting him a great
deal. What happens when he jusjt
can't make the grade, even though
he trie^ very hard?

Tom may find various ways to
meet the situation.- Perhaps he
runs away because he's afraid to
go home. Ho may begin to lie to
his parents. He can dream up a
plausible story and say the school
isn't giving reports this year, then
he may forge his father's name so'
that ho can return his report card.

He may decide that the only
iway he can keep his position is by
cheating. He may reason that he's
not cheating for himself, but for
his parents. Or he may get so
discouraged because he never
comes up to expectations that he
gives up and doesn't try any more.

When parents force too high
standards on their children,
trouble usually follows. It's nat-
ural for parents to be proud of
their children, but can't they be
proud even when their youngster
isn't at the head of his class? It's
necessary to be satisfied with the
best the child can do and not push
too hard for more.

of the synthetic and natural fibers
they combine into one fabric just
don't turn out to be problem-free
materials.

Technicians in the laboratories
of American Institute of Launder-
ing, research and educational cen-
ter for the professjqnal laundry
industry, point in parti(;iityir Jtp ,*

High Temperatures
May Damage Your
Nylon-Colton Fabrics

Like "ham and eggs" and "bread
and butter," some combinations
are just naturals.

But then there are the ducts
that seem to go together—until
they're put to the tost. Textile man-
ufacturers «re finding that some

Jarvis u
Authorized

Kodak Dealer
for Color Processing —
both movies and stills

Bring Your Films To Us
for th«

Finest Reproductions

54 Elm St.

Coming Event*

olumn, mutt he tit the LttuUr"
office by Friday noon for the fol-
lowing week'* unu.)

This summer sees the loosened
silhouette a positive factor in
ready to wear. According to Worn
en's Wear Daily's summary of hot.
weather fashions, this summer you
will sec the chemise trend crystal-
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27—2-9 p.m., annual spring flow
er show of the Garden Club
of WeiMeld, pariah house of
t h e FirBt Congregational

, Church. 125 Sinter stfMt
28—11 a.m., annual meeting and

luncheon of the Westteld
Service League at Baltusrol
Golf Club

Hied In the newest and best ex-
pressions of the many conceptions
which Paris launched last August.
It is not just the chemise as it
was exploited last fall but an un-
usually generous variety that of-

from
piece or

tube-tortt

arm.

form

H's been 1
character of
youthful. "T
onyms
"sexy,"
adjectives
I f l
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ture is now I
85 million
marketed

to try Martha Lortpn's
delicious candy?

there's a real taste treat in flora

for you as there hq; been for «l) ,

our many customers.

Martha Lorton Canto*
13 ELM ST. WKMJ

DEDIGATEO ,TO SERVE YOU

Pictured above ore Allnn, Warren, Bob Vliet and brother-

in-law Ronald Mnrtin, who comprise a family that can carry

n special significance for you. You see; the Vliet. Agency

specialises in protection - oil forms of protection - and is

dedicated to serving the insurance needs of individuals and

businesses in Westfield, Renlizing thnt a thorough knowl-'

edge of the insurance business is vital to sound insurance

counsel and efficient service, ench member of this family

group went to Hartford, Connecticut to attend the compre-

hensive insurance courses of The Travelers Insurance ^

panics. In addition, Allnn, Warren and Bob are o W '
f Life Un(«r*

courses offered by the American College 01 *

writers nnd the Life Underwriters Training Coiroo-

his insurance fomily cordinlly invites you >

leir offices to become acquainted with <he'r a

Thi.

their offices to become ocqua

serve you. For the protection you need. P!l" P"r

once service, you can count on the Vliet A 8 c n

THIS ¥LIET AGENCY
IOO QUIMBY STREET • WESTFIELD • AD 2-70B0

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS



i That Bloom
fffie Summer
Color Touch

jioms owner can set bis own
Sale for flowering trees that
»tn from early spring rigtot
,-ough the summer. Early
pg Kintis, like dogwood, Jap-
fheny, leiibud and crsfc^p-
I justly popular. Drawback
j they shoiv their beauty iji
fyihin nature is jnosj lavish.
1 floral displays c»n be ar-

to brighten tbn midsuiji-
ld early fall landscape, too.
tend gardeners who have
fnting space and a hanker-
[• ,1 profreision of arboreal
'cun achieve'attractive ro-

W. Saples,'field auper-
fcf the D«vey Tree Expert
bcg«sts for the purpose a
y of readily available trees
Kll do well, on most proper-

tieg: _
For sarly June, there _

ine«e dogwood (Cornus
with creamy white fl
bloom for several w,
thpae of the native dog
!pi<j-June, the Amur lil
ga grpvrensis), a small
trete or a large shrub, (
a profusion of fine, cre_,
blooms. Later in the suihi
p»/ficled goldenraintrec',;
teria paniculata) is a ''
tacle all its own. It pi
tight clusters of yelk
and follows these with
yellowish to brown mad

A late summer cliarm
tutae ptgodatree (Sop
ica), with conspicuous
like flqwers. For late
early fall, the versatile
tree (alataraaha) off
waxy white Bowers witl,
ten »rA later display^
orangc-red autumn fol!
coinciding with the last
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DEAN OIL COMPANY

kVC 1 .51 IN THIS

PAINT SAL

GALLON

Reg. $7.10

SALE

limited Tim* only

125ElmStre«t ADam»2-lSB0

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MONDAYS & FRIDAY* '

" * ' < • • • • .

)ME TO FIRST STATE BAN*
)F UNION FOR A HOMf
IMPROVEMENT LOAN!;?;

For that new garage, porch, recreation ,;, „ ,
room orany one of the many other Improve- .!_•.. k,
monts you would like >o make around your- .;• ',
home — secure an economical First State Bank...' ^ , ('.
Home Improvement Loan. •'.' ,U.

The cost is approximately $6 per year for • 'W \

each $ 1 0 0 borrowed. '',',']£?'.•'
The liflnk That Win Built for the Modern Motor Ag« , ' ^ f c ;

tIGHWAY BRAN6H
STATE BANK OF UNION*.%

KtW J l l l t t r ; . . f ; , l ' •

Main OITIce
Itorrla Ave. ntlj Iiurko Pkwy.

*

Koutc
Monroo

' Member Federal Depoilt Imnranca Corporation

Choice and Care of
Handbag* Pay* Off

By CAROLYN YUKNUS
Associate Home Agent

Handbags are a combination of
necessary equipment and safe for
the modern woman. A wise pur-
chase and good care i3 important

Handbags are as varied aa mate-
rial and imagination can devise.
However, whatever material or
design you choose, good workman-
ship and convenience are the most
important.

There should be an ample open-
ing for convenience with an easy-
to operate but safe closing.

The lining of the bag should be
strong enough to withstand con-
stant rubbing. Linings that wear
through oasily can conceal small
items in a bag and be a source of
irritation. '

Frame, straps and closings
should be strong and secure. Some
straps that come loose from the
frame are impossible to rspair.

Separate compartments in a
handbag arc always appreciated
and efficient. These should be se-
curely attached to the lining and
be roomy enough to hold items you
wish to put there.

If you have made a good pur-
chase, your handbag will stay
looking like hew for several sea-
sons, if you treat it well. Upkeep
of a handbag is necessary, regard-
less of original price.

Many women have a tendency
to overstuff a handbag and neglect
to clean it out frequently. This
overstuffing will in time spoil the
shape, weaken the fasteners and
may even break the seams. And
it is surprising how much dust and
lint collects in the lining of a bag.

By keeping cosmetics in a spe-
cial case within your hajidbng,
helpa to protect the lining of the
bag. This trick also makes it eas-
ier to find your makeup when you
need it.

If you carry a pen and pencil,
be certain the pen top is replaced
securely or the ball point retract-
ed. Screw back the lead in your
pencil, too, this prevents marking:
the lining.

Follow the cleaning methods rec-
ommentled for the outside covering
of your handbag. When not in use,
empty your bag and stuff it with
crumpled tissle paper.

Keep your leather handbag
looking nice by giving It a leather
cream treatment every week or so.
Moisten a soft, clean cloth with a
small amount of the cream and
rub gently Into the leather. Next
buff with a soft dry cloth. This
will clean your handbag and at
the same time protect It againat
cracks, scuffs and water spotting.

Nature Provides Ideas
For Good Color Schemes

If you wonder how to choose
colors that blond well together,
observe the way nature does it.
Sho is always in good (asto, says
Miss Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing spcciaJist of Rut*
gers University.

Interior designers suggest: What
nature uses sparingly let's uso
sparingly. As an example, Miss
Thames points out that .yellow for-
sythia and yellow daffodils bloom
while most of nature's background
colors are still brown and gray.

Colors that nature uses as a
background are appropriate colors
for interiors. Sho uses brown In
the,fall and winter. In the spring
and summer, nature paints her
background green with yellow-
green tender buds and brown
twigs.

The New Jersey State Univer-
sity specialist recommends using
nature's flower and jewel tones
such ns vivid blue, as accents. For
a blue background, select a light,
soft blue such as that of the sky.

The less color used to achieve
an interesting effect, the better.
To create an illusion of oneness,
Marc E. Nielsen, interior designer,
suggests using one or few colors
and tones of off-white.

"Those who believe the nation
can work Its way out of an eco-
nomic slump merely by more and
more government spending are
only deluding themselves. Huge
government expenditures as an
anti-recession move succeed only
in forcing the government deeper
into debt and piling up larger
deficits."—Perth Amboy,' N. J.,
News

[GAS-TOONS!
By

"Walt"

"I see your wife is still visiting
her mother, Ed!"

You won't have a worry In
the world when we service
your car.

ATLANTIC SERVICE
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES.

OPEN U HOUKS
FrM Pitk-up Hid D«tly«ry
PHONF. AD. 2-3256
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DR. C. L. READ

Named Research
Associate at Esso

Dr. Chester L. Read of 519 Len-
ox avenue has been named u re-
search associate by Esao Research
and Engineering Co.

The position of research associ-
ate is a part of the .firm's plan of
start progression which offers ad-
vancement and recognition of pro-
fessional employees whose primary
interests and talents are along
technical lines.

Dr. Read, who started his Esso
career in 1930, has been the patent
advisor in the firm's process re-
search division for the last 17
years. He has 25 patents of tils
own. Until ho became patent ad-
visor, Dr. Read's work focused on
lubo refining and solvent extrac-
tion.

A West Virginia native, the
Westfield man has a doctorate and
a master's in physical chemistry
from Columbia University, and he
holds a bachelor's degree in chem-
ical engineering from the Univer-
sity of Colorado.

Dr. Read is a member of the
American Chemical Society and is
a former director of that society's
New Jersey section. He'a also a
member of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence.

ei»l studies at the local senior high
school. Dr. Sperber, author of
numerous articles on education,
wa3 named to his present position
in 1956, after teaching in the Lev-
ittown, N. Y.t school system.

Tipa On

Fat Frying

Fried foods, when properly
fiied are crispy outsid*, juicy in-
side and golden brown In color.
The automatic top burner heat
control on rnodern ranges takes all
the guess work out of deep fat
frying. You can see and hear the
"burner with a brain" as it ad-
justs to temperature changes'.
When cold foot is add?d to the
hot fat, [he flame throttles up
quickly to keep the oil, at tho ex-
act temperature set on the dial
control. You'll notice a difference
In the the flavor of the food, too.
The oil can be us,ed over and over
again because the right tempera-
ture prevents transfer of flavors,
smoking1 and deterioration.

Sauleed Sandwiches

Turn a cold sandwich into a hot
one by buttering the outaide of tho
broad instead of the inside. Then
saute it over a medium flame. If
you have an automatic top burner
heat control on your range, turn
th d i l 300 d Wh

sauteed at the right t?mp.er*tur(>,
day-old bread tastes oven fresh.
Filling suggestions for Mtutced
sandwiches: Cheese and ham, corn-
ed beef and tomatoes, scrambled
eggs combined with dried beef,
sausage, mushrooms or green pep-
per and ground meat fillings.

"Americans should make it
known to their Cougrmmen that
they want waste and costly dupli-
cation in f?dt#al gorci'timcnt
stopped. We need theae millions
f d f b l " T Cit P

pp
for defansbl"—Tower City,
West Schuylkill Herald

Pa.,

AZALEAS
All Colors

Flowering Shrubi t
APRICOT TREES

* Bearing SIM

EVERGREENS
ANNUALS

PERENNIALS

BRQOK AVE. NURSERY
35S I T M I I Av«., N.

Dining Out Is
Family Fun

Dinner hw« It a grand

tat Mam anytime . . . «IMI •

occattai far H M yovn§»t»r». Oar maun

h«« NMt*-tr««H far fha wh»W family.

Of IN 34 HOUtl
IVMYDAT

Bobal, Sperber
Named Judges

Two Westftcld educators will
contitute a two-man scholarship
sele-ctrion committee to judge qual-
ifications of sons and daughters of
Jersey Central Lines' employes
who apply for a newly-esrtubllBhed

!if200 'annual college scholarship
award sponsored by the railroad's
Veteran Employees Association.

They are Albeit It. Hobal, prin-
cipal, Roosevelt Junior High School
and l)r. Kobert I. Sperber, assist-
ant to superintendent of schools.
They will make their choice "on-
the basis of secondary Bchool rec-
ords including cxtru curricuiar ac-
tivities, the results of college
board testa and other available in-
dications of character, capabilities
nnd potential for success in college
and post-college life," said Associ-
ation President William C. Bohn of
Middlctown, the railroad's assisb-
ont purchasing agent at 'New
York.

Deadline for the receipt of ap-
plications for the award for the
1958-69 academic year is June 1,
according to John K. Larkln .of
South Amboy, chairman of the vet-
eran's educational committee and
the railroad's general agent at
Newark. Application forms and
information may be obtained from
the association's secretary, Eu-
gene M. Hart of Garwood, who is
the Jersey Central's manager of
personnel at Jersey City.

Prior to appointment to his pres-
ent posts Mr. Bobal was principal
of two elementary schools in Weat-
ficld, before which he taught so-

.A , . i

' n
XJ i"

1*'n
Extra phones where you want them.

An extra phone in the right spot will save you literally miles of
needless steps. And save them when you appreciate it most—when
you're busy cleaning or in the midst of cooking, or up to your elbows
in suds.

An extra phone offers extra protection... greater calling privacy,
too. Makes telephone service so much more useful and convenient.
Yet it costs only Zi a day—pliis installation. To order an extra phone
for your bedroom . . . kitchen or any room, simply call your tele-
phone business office.

NEW JERSEY BILL TBLIFHONB COMPANY

190 Elm Street, Wegtfiold ,

each
mly

a month

HERE'S WHY THIS IS OUR
BEST-SELLING
MERCURY

f. PRESTIGE.CAR SIZE-beats
every other medium-priced car for all-
around bigness and solid-comfort ride.

2 . BEAUTIFULLY BUILT-rivala
custom-built cars for quality and crafts-
manship.

3 . HIGH ECONOMY-Exceptional
gas mileage from such a powerful car.
You save money evory mile you drive.

4 . FULLY EQUIPPED WITH

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

RADIO . HEATER • DELUXE

INTERIOR.* GAS-SAVING

- 8 E N G I N E . Special towpriu-gn'rlllOi

$ DRUVBRED
LOCALLY2689

MERCURY/58
Oll.rUmJI.d

MONTEREY MOTORS, INC.
301 SOUTH AVE. WESJFIELD

••XI
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SCOUTS
Eighth Grade Parly

Recently the Senior Girl Scouts
of Westfield gave a party for the
80 grade scouts who are prospec-
tive members of the senior mpve-
ment for next year. Each senior
girl shared a box supper with one
of her grucsts. An example of the
Senior Planning: Board during one
of its meetings was presented to
give the 80 graders a view of
what senior scouting is. Each sen-
ior troop gave a talk or put on a
•kit to explain its part in the sen-
ior scouting program, whether it
be as a service, trail blazing, mar-
iner, wing, or international friend-

' ahip troop,
S*Bior Ceaforanca

The Senior Planning Board has
planned • conference at Camp Lou
Henry Hoover Sept, 12-14 of this
year. Delegates of troops in the
Washington Rock Council will be
attending. The theme chosen for
the thrw day weekend is "Reach-
Ing For The Light." Chairman
Nancy Chambers and her commit-
tee are in charge.

Troop Activity tUport
.One of the trail blazer troops is

planning a trip to Mexico this
Bumnfer. They've been working f o<
a long time on this project am
their time of departure will bi
soon.

The wing scouts have been plan
ning for the senior "Roundup," a
climax to the years spent as senior
scouts.

Several servico troops are help-
ing at the Presbyterian Church
with a gioup of handicapped chii
dren; playing with them and aiding
them in any way they can.

Many senior girls throughout
the Washington Rock Council
area attended a training day for
program aides at Camp Blue Her-
on. These aides will at some time
during this spring season be help.
ing out at. the camp with the
younger campers.

Troop 638
Girl Scout Troop 638 of Frank-

lin School has been working .on the
folk dancing badge under the lead-
ership of Mrs. William Stiles. Re-
cently t h e girls entertained

Teacher To Take
Students To France

Mrs. Eleanor C. Young, West-
fteld High School French and
Latin teacher, will lead 10 Amer-
ican students visiting France this
summer under the Experiment in

. InternttloriaFLiving. ' : ip*-
Announcement of her selection

was made by Gordon Boyce, presi-
dent of the Experiment.

The students will spend two
months1 in France, one with a
typical family, the* other exploring
the country with young people of
the host families.

'.The experiment is a nonprofit,
educational organization without
denominational affiliations, main-
taining offices in 23 cduntics.
More than 10,000 young people
have participated in the program
in the past 25 years.

Mrs. Young spent two months
in France, Spain and Italy in
1954. She was graduated from
Cornell University and holds a
master's degree from McGill Uni-
versity, Montreal.

Her interests include outdoor
activities, art history, opera and
literature.

A. A.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

continues to offer aid
to any who have an
honest dnire to stop
drinking.

P. O. BOX 121
WESTFIELD, N. J.

or Call BI 2.1515

SHARPENED
SOLD - PARTS

LaGRANDE
lawn Mower Repair Shop

404 So. Elmer ADams 3-0363

Brownie Troop 820 and taugh
singing games and square dances.

Troop 689
The girls spent a recent week-

end at Camp Sinawick and worked
on the camp craft and outdoor
cook badge. Leaders accompanying
the troop were Mrs. R. C. Berry,
Miss Margaret Ray, and Mrs, John
Snodgrass.

Girl Scout Troop 689 spent a
night recently at the Girl Scout
cabin at Lake Surprise. The girls
planned and made preparations
for the outing and were assisted
and chaperoned by Mrs. G. L.
Walker and <Mrs. P. G. Newman.

Troop 729

Intermediate Troop 729 reor-
ganized and elected the most ac-
tive members to key positions:
Treasurer, Susie Cox; secretary,
Barbara Church and patrol lead-
era, Gween Andrews and Molly
Flynn.

The patrols are practicing pion-
eering skills in preparation for a
two-night encampment in June.
Meanwhile the girls are trying to
complete their first class require-
ments. ' • i •

CoIumbieUes Hear
Talk on Boystown

The Rev. Robert P. Egan, Ne
Jersey director of Boystown i
Kearny, spoke last week in Wally'
Tavern, Watchung, at the secon
annual banquet an8 past president
night of the Columbiettes Auxi
iary of Knights of Columbus Com
cil 1711.

Father Egan told of the facil
ties of Boystown, which givei
homes to 10 boys. He said
boys are saints and if they hav<
the right kind of guidance fron
their parents, their characters ca
be molded in the right direction,
If he has a decent home, he will
be a good boy. Boystown takes
over where the mother and fathe;
eave off."

The Rev. Thomas J. McCann
the auxiliary's chaplain, asketf a
Columbiettes to visit. Boyatow
with their families and to pray foi
the boys.

Mrs. Mary D. Brennan, the pres.
ident, was toastmistress. Mrs. An-
nette Mosser, immediate past prea-
ident, was presented a pin.

The committee In chage include
•d Mrs. Bernadette Gottlick, chair.

man, asssited by Mrs. Rita Pyle,

Mr. and MM. H. Lnlnne WorlaK Jr., formrrly •>( HaHlunrr, Md., arr
• »«r rralillair IN larlr irw hiim? NT1 Hltai'lcaiMiixim drive Walt* they
rrrtallr purraaaril from Mr. nail Mra. Piml J. Qalaa. Th* properly wna
malllplr llatrd aall the aale wna am»ll«lril laruack tkf udlir of >i(at'r
K. l(r>aold>. , • • • . • • , • • ,

BOBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
Ctt. 1912 ' WM. O. MUUH, Pro*.

Local and Long Distance Moving
Household Goods Exclusively

STORAGE

IIS South A**.!***

SHIPPING

PACKING

£••Ctanferd «-MM

•mortar* PONTIAC
Salt* A "rrtlre •
Vnathall Md

Ford Uae
Will I 'M* Cars

433 >or«a A.ve.
AUaaaa 3-3700

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

GAS STATIONS

PARKING AREAS
RESURFACING AND

PENETRATION WORK

Wm. A. PARKHURST
CONTRACTOR

Phone ADams 3-1738 Res. Mill Lane

P. O. Box 334, Westfield Mountainside, N. J.

if*

SHIRTS FREE
IN FAMILY BUNDLES

(USUALLY 16e EACH)

Dry Cloanlng and Loundry Returned 2 days after Pick-up

l ew MAPLECREST LAUIRY
INC.

415 MADISON AVE., PLAINFIELD PL 6-4667

Mrs. Genevi.ye Reilly, Mrs. Helen
Petz, Mrs.- Stella Whalen and Miss
Catherine Zmuda. .

Paul Baldassarre of Scotch
Plains, accordionist, entertained.

Attend PTA Conclave
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School PTA members attended the
spring county council meeting of
PTA Associations May 8 in
in the N e w J e r s e y State
Teachers College at Union. They
were Mrs. Horace J. Ubby, Mrs.
Adolph .Leikauakas, Mrs. Victor
Massa, Mrs. Anthony rascale, Mrs.
Seth Ben-Ari, and E. 'Alder Owen.
The theme of the program was the

Teacher—The T in PTA."

Driver Hurt
Route 22 Col

MOUNTAINSlDt—J. H. Sos
noskie, 60, of 311 punter avenue,
Scotch Plains, washurt Wednes-
day afternoon in i two-car colH
sion in Eoute 22 al the Ecbobrook
School traffic li.ht, police re-
ported.

Sosnoskie, the driver #of one of
the cars, refused medical - atten-
tion. The other operator was
M. F. Duffy, 18, o)f Cecilia place,
Scotch Plain

Spilled gasoline (was washed off
the road by firemen. Duffy was fir-
en a summons for driving: with an
expired inspection sticker.

Specialitt Egan
Completes Course

PANWOOD 4 - Specialist Third
Class Hussell J. Egan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Egan of 115
Cray terrace, recently completed
the 12-week guided missile fire
control system maintenance course
at the Army Air Defense School,
Fort Bliss, Texas.

Specialist Egaj) entered the
Army in March, 1957, and received
basic training1 at Fort Benning,
Ga.

The22-year-old soldier is a 1954
graduate ot Scotch Plains High
School and attended Pennsylvania
State University.

^CRUSHED'
t far Drim, Wait,
i * p FAHWOOD 2-7S4I
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Wc'ra At N«ar To Y w At Ytwr Itkphmm

RAPID REFERENCE TO RE L I ABLE ft U S I N ESS HOUSES

• AUTO DEALERS

LAING

MOTOR GO,
T.ar Aatkariaaa.

CADILLAC
OMIM

Sol** and Sarvle*

htm ru
l t-Ul M. Ilk I tmt

•aivlea Do#t.i U4 aVata tlrfcat

NORRIS

CHEVROLET, INC.

•rtfc u « Caatthl 1 T H . Wcotaola

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC

WulliM

ACKARD WESTFIELD CO.

STUDEBAKER

PACKARD

Salw and S«ry|w
namrm AT». • .

BERSE BROTHERS
, . Authorli4«

DM BOTO — PLTMOVTB
Balei * Servto*.

' ADaata a.l«a«'
«M KoOl *•••• W. * « U l M

WMtfi.ld
Motor SaUt
Aotkariita KORD
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood News
iwood College Women Award

Scholarships Totaling $1,500
_ x Fanwood-Scotch Plains girls have been awarded eolleire

-rships, amounting to a total of |1500 by the Fanwood College
En's Club. The awards were made at the annual supper meeting
t club Monday evening in the Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
irship grants were aaade to the following senior girls of Scotch
i-Fanwood High School: Gail —
n Teeple, a $000 award; Jes-
ichards, $300; Margaret Am-
r, $200; Winifred Jenekes,
'• In addition, awards of 1100
irere made to Barbara Jean
», a freshman at Wheaton
e, and Lo Margaret lander,
homore at Montelair State
ers College.

I year's awards marked the
ear of scholarship awards
by the Fanwood club. The
ward of $200 was made in
joon after the club was or-
i, and since that.time over
D has.been awarded.to girl-
scotch Plaina-Fanwood High

Miss Teeple lives at 54 Helen
street, Fanwood, and is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
Teeple. Gail* who plans to become
a teacher of English, is a member
of the National Honor Society, and
U president of the Future Teach-
ers of America, ghe is a member
of the Senior Student Council, and
served, as secretary of the Junior
Student Council. Gail has also
served as student director of the
senior play, editor-in-chief of the
"Fanscotian," and co-chairman of
the assemble committee. Her oth-
er activities include the Library
Goqnell, the senior chorus, the
Service Club, Girls Athletic Asso-

! elation, Girl Scouts, the debate

TIME TO MOVE
THINK OF

TOWNSEND
Our main experience
with musical - instru-
ments is moving them
with care. When you
plan to move, turn the
job over to our ex-
perts.

ENRY P TOWNSEND
MOVING L STORAGE

LOCAL £ LONG VlSTANCt

T A L L I E D VAN JUNES...
INORTHAVE. <Jf*WESTFIEL[>\IIW^<\

team, the Spanish Club and the
Westminster Fellowship.

Miss Richards, daughter of Mrs.
Thelma Richards, lives at 76 Mac-
Dermott place, Fanwood. Jessica
plans to major tn chemistry in
college, and hope3 to go into the
field of research in organic chem-
istry. She holds top rank scholas-
tically in.her class, and is a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society.
She is editor-in-chief ot the high
school yearbook, and is a member
of the senior executive board. Jes-
sica has also served on the Stu-
dent Council and the Library
Council, and has been a member
of the senior chorus and secretary
of the junior chorus. She has
been active as one of the girls
gym leaders, is a member of West-
minster Fellowship and has served
as treasurer of that yrdup.

Miss AmbnifUr, the daughter
«f Major and Mrs. H. W. Am-
bruster, lives at 158 Forest road,
Fanwood, and plans to |O into the
field of elementary school teaching.
Margaret is an honor sttifadent and
has been, activa in several fields
of extra-curricular work during
her high school career. She has
been a member of both the band
and the orchestra aa well as Las
CanUdores (weal enaemble group)
and the senior chorus; she la also
a member of the Fanwood Presby-
terian( Church choir. In addition
to her musical activities, Margaret
is a member of the Future Teach-
ers of America, the Biology Club,
Spanish Club, Gym Leaders Club,
and the Girls Athletic Asiocia-
tlon. She has served as chaplain
of the Rainbow Girls and treas-
urer of the Girl Scouts, secretary-
treasurer of the Church Fellow-
ship, and Is on the 1958 business
staff of "Culmeo," the high school
yearbook.

Miss Jenekes, tho fourth high
school senior to receive an award,
lives at 288 Belvldere avenue, Fan-
wood, and is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Jenekes. Wini-
fred plans to work in the fjeld
of music. She is the soloist
and student director of the senior
chorus, a member of Las Canta-
dores, and a member of the choir
All Saints Episcopal Church.
She was selected twice to sing with
the New Jersey All-State Chorus,
and has also studied organ and pi-
ano, has played with the high
school orchestra, and has given pi-
ano lessons privately. In addi-
tion, Winifred has been a mem-
ber of Girl Scouti for ten years,
has been secretary of the French
Club, a member of the art staff
of the yearbook, and is a member
ot the National Honor Society.
, Miss Adams, one of the college
students receiving a scholarship

••Z t •""•

Very often seasonal repairs and improvements must

be made, but you haven't the ready cash to pay for them.

It would be good business to borrow for any legitimate

project that would preserve your property, and you can

repay in convenient monthly installments.

Amount
Borrowed

$ 590.04
1180.00
2360.00
2950.00

You
Receive

$ 500.00
1000.00
2000.00

' 2500.00

You Repay
in 36 Monthly
Payments of

$16.39
32.78
65.56
81.95

NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

The Fritndly Bank
With the Clock

HOMER FCTHMt MCMia FCD
MSUMHGC COWOMTKM

OKN MONDAY
EVUONOS COO TO 'Tht Only National Bank tn West&tt

for nett year, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams Jr.,
and lives at 245 Midway avenue,
Fanwood. Barbara plans tn make
zoology her major field and is at
piesent a freshman at Wheaton
College, where she ranks high in
her class. Barbara is currently
searving on the Christian Service
Council at Wheaton, is a member
of the college oratorio group, and
is also teaching in Sunday School
and serving as program chairman
of the church Young Peoplle'i
group in the college community.

Miss Linder*, "the other college
student in this year's group of
winners, lives at 190 Farley ave-
nue, Fanwood, and is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.'LIn-
der. She is a sophomore at Mont-
clair State Teachers- College,
where she is studying to become a
teacher of home economics. Mar-
garet has attained a high ranK in
her class at Montclajr and has
been elected to membership,in Sig-
ma Eta Sigma, a science honorary
society. She is aetive in the Home
Economics Club and the Ititervsr-
sity Christian Fellowship, and is
a member • of Delta Omic'ron PI
Sorority.

The six girls receiving awards
were honored, along with their
mothers, aa special guests at the
supper meeting of the Fanwooil
College Woman's Club Monday
evening. Each scholarship win-
ner was presented to the members
of the club by Mrs. John A. Knu-
bel, chairman of the scholarship
awards committee. Mrs. Joseph
C. Kirk, president, then made tho
awards, and the winners and their
mothers were each presented with
a corsage as an expression of con-
gratulations -from members of the
club.

The covered diah supper, served
under the direction of Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Brcnnan, chairman of hos-
pitality for the evening, mnrked
the close ot the club's meetings
for tho year.

Three More Vie
For Beauty Title

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce haa announced
three additional contestants for
the title of "Miss Suburban Union
County," » preliminary Miss Amer-
ica Beauty Pageant to be held in
Scotch Plains Junior School
June 7.

The three arc Miss Johanna Do
Salvo, Miss Robin MacKensle
Wight and Mis3 April Nadine Po-
gosaew.

'Mlsa De Salvo is. a 1957 gradu-
ate of Plainfield High School. She
is interested in a buslnesa career,
haa brown hair unit blue eyes, is
5 foot three inches tall a n d
weights 110 pounds. ̂ 1

.dancing ar»
t

gQ g * - h o b -

ics.
Miss Wight, a 1957 graduate of

VVcstfleld High School,, is attend-
ing the Russell Sage College,
Troy, N. Y., where she was voted
"Miss Russell * Sage." (She was
chosen "Miss Westflpld" in the
1957 Union County Centennial,
and during 1958 was Queen of the
Community Campus Chest at
Benasaoler Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. V. Miss Wight Is 5 foot
0 inches toll, weighs 122 pounds
and has brown hair and hazel
eyes. Singing and dancing arc her
hobbies,

Miss Pogosaew, who will bo
graduated from Scotch Plains
High School next month, has at-
tended Barbizon Modeling School,
New York, and plans to enter tho
teaching profession. She has had
training in piano Instruction and
dancing. She weighs 122 pounds,
has brown hair and eyes and is 5
foot 0 inches tall.

i i
•

YELLOW
PACES
of your phone

... tell you
who makes
anything
You'll find: Venetian
blinds • storm windows •
pretzels • cabinet
makers • boat makers
—someone to make
practically anything!

« W JCUEY B U I TEi-lPHONE COMFAKY

Seven Vacancies
To Be Filled In
School District

SCOTCH PLAINS—The Board
of Education Thursday night
awarded contracts to seven new
teachers and reappointed two oth-
ers, leaving seven vacancies to be
filled in the district for the 1958-
59 school year.

Hired were George Towne UI
to teach mathematics in the High
School; Miss Margaret TittlefiUt to
teach first grade in School 1;
Richard Smith to teach auto me-
chanics in tho High School; Mi's.
Ella Callum to teach English in the
High School; Miss Linda Lou Al-
vord to teach* mathematics in the
High School; Mrs. Virginia C.
Knudacn to teach language arts tn
the Junior School, and Arnold 0 .
Redboard to teach sixth grade in
the Junior School.

Reappointed on a part-time
basis in the Junior School were
Mrs. Margaret Ficken, to tench
home economics, and Jules Wels-
mann, to teach shop.

Junior School Principal Charles
WHgus was teappointod director
of adult eduoation.

Earlier, the board had accepted
the resignations of these High
School teachers: Maurice Bright,
social studies; Mrs, Mary Baker,
home economlct and Miss Plurana
Possocco, English. Mrs. Clara
Haver, first grade, teacher in
School 4, also resigned.

Office employees/ reppojnted
for next year wore Mrs. Eleonoro
Stoohrle, secretary to tho busi-
ness manager; Mrs. Catherine
Winn, bookkeeper; Richard E*»lr-
clough, bookkeeper; Miss Flo Gar-
rctson, secretary to the superin-
tendent of schools; Mrs. Ann
Barbicr, office assistant In the
superintendent's office; Mrs. Mil-
died McCloskey, secretary to tho
high school principal; Mrs. Graco
Lostbouine, assistant secretary in
tho high school office, and Mrs.
Jacqueline Powell, clerk-typist in
tho high school offlve.

Also rehlrod for 1958-69 woro
Mrs. Patrea llcam, scciotary in
tho guldanco office; Mrs. Jean
Everett, secretary in School 1;
•Mrs, Eleanor Callaghnn, secretary
In School 8; Mrs. Nelda Mullins,
secretary In School 4; Mrs. Mar-
garet Sylvester, secretary in tho
Evergreen School; Mrs. Muriel
Furst, secretary in tho Shaclta-
maxon School; Mrs. Mildred Uohm,
secretary in tho Junior School;
Miss Fiances Powers, clink-typist
in tho Junior School, and Mrs.
Isabel Turner, clerk-typist in the
High School library.

A. M. Seifert was rohired as
bus driver for : (f4,705. Awarded
contracts again as maintenance
men wore Charles Lewis and-ieon
Bedrose. '

Rename Totin
Superintendent

SCOTCH PLAINS— The School
Board reappointed John Totin as
superintendent of buildings and
grounds Thursday night over the
opposition of board member Dom-
inick D< Cuollo who said that he
did not comider Totin qualified.

He said that Totin had exeeed-
I hit authority recently when

he authorised a contractor, with-'
out board appruval, to attempt to
salvage a lead conduit and copper
wire at the Junior School aa scrap
to bo sold to profit the school
district.

Ho asserted that t h e Public
Service Electric 'and Gas Co,
had advised against trying to per-
form the job because the labor
would cost more than could be ob-
tained for the scrap.

The contractor did have trouble
hauling the underground line out
of i t s casing, Board Secretary
Delniar Everett reported Thurs-
day night, and the labor did cost
more than could ,bo obtained At
currently depressed prices for the
scrap metal.

The board settled with 'the con-
tractor, William Anderson, by
permitting him to keep the scrap
metal.

The board also voted to permit
the School 4 PTA to name ita
school either La Grands or Wil-
liam P, Darby School.
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DYNJXMIC

Come alone and try the
features that make OLDS mobility

a new way of going places!
> A,

Bring the family , . , take a Dynamic 88 Oliln
for a Travel-Test around town—or out on
the cxprcBHwny! One ilciimnHtralion drive will
tell you this is ttic car willi (he extra
comfort, roominess and slyln for people going
places in a liig way. Get out of the ordinary
•—into an Olds — the ideal travel carl
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The Wcstfield Memorial Library
has issued its new book list as fol-
lows:

, Fiction:-' The farcher Train,
Bean; barton's Island, Boles; The
M»n Who Broke Things, Brook's ;
The Wheel of Earth, Sandburg;
Dtybretk, Slaughter; Time of
Hope, Sno\v; Sycamore Men, Tay-
lor; The Eagles Have Flown, Wil-
liamion.

Non-fiction; Creative Rhythmic
Movement for" Children, Andrews;
The UN and Promotion of the Gen-
eral Welfare, Asher; The Earth
•ad Ha Atmosphere, Bates; Seven
Y«*rs Solitaryj Bone; The Next
America Bryson; The Learning
Process for Managers, Cantor;

Broadway's Best, 1957, Chapman
This Is the Mass, Daniel-RopB.

Also, Marc .Chagall, • Erben
Five Pens 'in Hand, Graves; In
side Russia Today, Gunther; Th<
Catholic Church in * the Moderi
World, Hales; The'Oxford Cora
p»!)ioo to the Theatre, Hartnoll;
The Langston Hughes Reader,
Hughes; Athenian Adventure, Lee;
Crossing the Line,' Lydenberg
Paths Across .the Earth,_, Milne;
XJ. S. Airpower, Moore; Are You
Listening, Nichols; Two Eggs On
My Plate, Olsen; The Mysticism
of Paul the Apostle, Schweitzer;
The Art of Living Without Ten-
sion, Seabury; An Estate Plan-
ner's Handbook, Shattuck.

Muhlenberg Fund
Drive Organizes
'. five million dollars would be th
cut to Wentfiold to .build a hoi-'
yital that would .accommodate the
•umber of patients the town now
•ends to Muhlenbera; , Hospitfel,
flminfield, the Greater Westfiefd
Committee in Support of Muhleiv.

W K Hospital estimated last week.
k'-'The estimate was made to show
|he extent to Which Muhlenberg
•erves Wcstfleld: The occasion was
ihe organization of an "advance
Iflft" campaign in the town to
raise $100,000 of the hospital's
jkree million-dollar plant expan-
sion pi'OKiam. Approximately 45
aolicltors attended the meeting in
the Wateunki room in the Munici-
pal Building.

' Walter S. Douglas, president of
Ihe hospital's Board of Governors,
^aid Plainlield had'sent only four
times the number of patients to
^uhlenberg as \Ves-tiield did last
year. The number of Westfield
patienta increased 15 per cent be-
tween 1956 and 1957, he said. ,
^'Dr. Frandes Nelson, » town phy-
•jHcian and « iqgmber ot the hos-
•pltal staff, sa.id.4hq' hospital.was
jjvercrowded. 'Nelson said new
equipment was needed and added,
itMuhlenherg is no longer'a small
fbmmunitiy hospital, it now has a
medical teaching Junction as well."
; Bvevson F. Peavsall, chairman
of t.lie Westfield committee, said
^hat progress reports of the drive
Would be made this week. He said
• general fund-raising csmpalgn
yrouli follow the "advance gift'

" Th« U. S. Department of Agrl.
feature's Institute ot Home Eco-
nomics says that American fami-
lies use electric or gas ranges and
electric refrigerators for about 15
'jfttn when these appliances are
/purchased new. They use washing
'machines of all types for about

i ye«rs.

President Designates
World Trade'Week

This week, May 18-24, has been
designated as World Trade Week
by a proclamation from President
Eisenhower at the IVhfte House.

Mr. .Eisenhower states . that
world trade is vital to the economic
growth and ' national -securrby of
the United States,1 that export
trade provides employment for mil-
lions of- Americans and is an indi-
spensable outlet for products of
0 S. farms and factories^ He
states further that imports keep
our factory <vhecla turning and as-
sembly lines'- moving-.for. our na-
tional defense.

Hisrproclamation further points
out that world trade contributes
o 'the. economic strength of the
ree nations and so is a powerful
'orce for* the advancement of

The President urges business,
abor, agricultural, educational and
ivic groups, as well as people gen-
erally to observe World Trade
Week !with appropriate activities
.esigned to . promote continuing
wareness of the. importance of

world trade to our economy and
ur relations with other nation.!.''

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

CLYDE McKAV

McKay Named To
Board of Directors

Clyde V. McKay of 241 Eas
Dudley avenue, vice president and
assistant to the president of the
Triainglc Conduct and Cable Co.,
nc, was elected to the board of

directors of the company last week
Mr. McKay, who stmied with

Triangle in February, 1944, be-
came vice president in September,
-947, and vice president and as
iistant to the president in Sep-
;ember, 1950. Before he joined the
I'm he was assistant chariman of

.he wire mill, branch, copper divi-
lion ot the War Production Board.

Wullett Completes
Army Exercise

Pf c Russell B. Mallett Jr., whose
rents live at 902 Carleton road,

articipated in "Exercise Strong
rm," a maneuver conducted by

he Continental Army Command
ear Fort Polk, La., to determine
he combat readiness of Army
inita. Mallett will now return to
'ort Hood, Tex., where he is as-
i«ned to Headquarters HI Corps.

Mallett entered the Army in
anuary, 1957, and received basic
aining at Fort Bliss, Tex.
The 23-yeav.oli soldier, is a

962 graduate of Thomas Jeffer-
n High School, Elizabeth, and a

966 graduate, of Lehlgh Univer-
ity, He is a member of Delta Chi

d Beta Gamma Sigma fraterni-

Mr.'W. Multiple Listing

ii. FOR BEST RESULTS USE
> LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

LEARN TO DRIVE

N«rvous People Our Specialty

A-l
AUTO DRIVING

SCHOOL

AD 2-8595

Open 24 Hours a Day

urn
« U Park Ave., NalnfleW

H.4-00W

teglttared Pharmacist la
attemlanc* al stare,

Day and Night

WATCHREPAIRS
rim 1-: i.iw'i' "

CLEAN A N r j o V E R H A U l

Regular Watches $5.00
Self Wind $6.00
Chronographs $15.00
I*lu» I'nrta nt Itinl It llriinlrml

Charles H. Rothrock
1240 Runway Ave. AD 3-3532

If No An«iv<r Cull F.voiilimn

BANANA LAXATIVE GIVES "PEP"
U l your tyiUm molc« in own vltmnini,
Put off old eg>, stay young longtr.
••BAN, lh« banana concantrati with
y»«i», luppli.i iha •niymsi n.tniory
lo do thli. When ui«d 01 a dititloul
milk drink, It halpi divilop man B.
Vilomlm In rn« Inraitlnti.
Thli dtllshtful, natural way hilpi r«-
i»«r« normal action, oven aftor long
afcvM from tathartiu. You'll bt lur.
prliid at your mw PEP and ENERGY.
You'll h i l and Itok bttl.r, youngtr,
A» Htollh Fond Slor«i. $1.00.

WESTFIE1D HtAtTH fOOB CENTER
«* Prtipict 51. Weitfltld, N. J,

Warns:
"Th« 'Einy, Meeny, Miney, Ma' Method It No
Way To Cheat* A Real Ettate Brokarl" ,

A real ettate transaction, whether you're the
teller or the buyer, is too Important a matter
for casual selection of a broker.*

For your own protection — and for fast, efficient service —
choose a member of the WESTFiElD BOARD of REALTORS;
the organisation whose fine reputation and .outstanding
record warrant your complete confidence.

No matter which of the Board's member* you might consult
for the sale or purchaie of prope'rly In Westfield, Fanwood,
Scotch Plain* or Mountainside, the combined services of all
members and their staffs plus the Multiple Listing System
go to work for you. And remember this — there is no addi-
tional cost.

So don't merely hope for results; GET them — and quickly
— by contacting any realtor listed below.

ROSTER of WESTFIELD BOARD of REALTORS

n. CI.AV iwircnmcira. INC.
ihb South Avenue, Pan wood

PA 2-77 00
TUB JOHNSON AGENCV

36 Prospect Street
AD 2-0300

ciiAni.E8 c. n .vjun
437 South Avenue w.

AD 2-7660
•Ulll!l:T'l< * CIIA1X, ISC.

«3 Kim Street
AD 2-1S0O'

•I.DHIIT J. IIICVMVGKIl
AUKSCV, 1XO,
1429 Route 22

AD 3-6400
I-.I.SIIO nnvr,

202 Mountain Avenue
AD 3-1422
R D A. CAMII.1.0

423 North Avenue W.
AD 2-6061

WILLIAM A. CI.AIIK •
4a6 Houlh Avonuo. W.

AD 2-2500
COOl'KIl * SPKHll l f

108 Central Avenue
AD 2-3100

WAI.TKH CnANH
66 Elm Stree t

AD 3-40«4

DA M i P. It « DANK10II, Inc .
US Klmcr Htrcet

AD 2-48<S '
Tin-; DKXTKII AOKNCV

RnutB #1!!>, Kverp-rpfn tVurt
MounUilnnlile, AU 2-0^13

RAI.PII K. IIZK'I'Z
2(i Pniniici'l Htieet

AD 2-(Hi&0
I'lSTKR A. l)l!(i]II

214 Euit Ilrnnd HlrcctAD i-llM
N «. miwA

113 Kim Nlrcut
AU 3 - r> LJ C (J

WESTFIimn BRALTl' SICHVICB
226 Ea«t Broad Street

AD 2-9500
THOMAS O. YOUNfl
200 North Avenue. W.

AD 3-1122

AI.A.V .OllSSTON
203 I-:im Ktrcct

AD 2-GG64
THOMAS II, Jt USON
200 North Avenue W.

AD 3-1070
IIAIIIir II. MAI.l.RTT
Z'i'i Nctrth Avenue lij.

AD 2-5050
M. A. MKIICM3R
612 Dudley Court

AD 2-4140
GI'V •>. Ml I.PO111>
240 North Avenue

AD 3-3221
••i:\HSAl.I, * inANKlOMlACII.

IXC
115 Kim Street

AD 2-4700
IMVrKllSON-niNCSI.I-'.-NEWMAN-

ATWnnn
350 Park Ave., scotch Plains

FA 2-5800
nml

, 2 Elm St.. WestBeld
AD 2-6S0O

IIAMMII.IMI-Wll-.CISIAN CO.
K,:i Mountain \ve.

AD 2-0009
NAXCV l'\ HI.VVOI.llS
302 Eimt HHIIIII Street

All 2-630O
c. n. NVITM. .in,

111 Centi-nl Avenue
AD 2-O30O

IKIC 111A VI.Oil
254 Uiixt llronil Hlreet

.\D 3-2210
i.ioi-: K. AVAiiiNa

15 Kant llrnml Htreet
AD 2-7402

WESTFJELD NEW JERSEr

The Driver's
Scat

The green season Is upon us.
Fortunately for our tired eyes, it
brings with it—as well as green—
the lilac, rose and marigold hues.
Fortunately for our cramped
bones, it brings also the urge to
get outdoors and enjoy the color-
ful gaiety. '

Getting outdoors In our modern
society often involves getting in
the family car and taking oft for
parts we hope are unknown to the
rest ot the world. During such
drives, we want to view the unin-
hibited colors of nature.

Color has always been appeal-
ng and meaningful to man. Primi;

tlve Africans and American In-
dians use it aa symbols ot theh
social status. Renaissance painters
used it as a vehicle of communica-
tion. Modern designers seek to find
combinations ot color that bring
inside a new, fresh environment
of color. Homes, offices, and
places of leisure and entertain-
ment often are monuments to
color.

No matter how man has manipu-
ated color, he has yet to challenge
he grand use nature itself makes
if it. The beauty of a newly de-
igned country club interior, the
ilectrifying canvasses' -of Michael-
ngclo can't equal the splendor of
countryside in full bloom.
That is why millions take to

he driver's seat at the first scent
i spring./' . ' ' ' •: •

Lilc« the, designer and the artist,
raffic engineers have turned- to
olor to make their impressions on

the public They are trying to
make driving safer and easier.

'Since their messages are simple
i.e., stop, »peed limit 65 mph,

slow—curve, Blair 18 miles—4he
colors they have chosen to get
them across to drivers are simple.
Red, vibrant and compelling, is
the background for STOP signs.
Green, fresh and crisp is used to
make significant signs that let you
know the way to your destination.
Bright and airy yellow jumps into
your sight to pre-warn you of
dangerous intersections, bridges,
turns in the road and other traffic
hazards. White backgrounds, pro-
fessional and clean, are used to
distinguish signs that regulate
your speed.

The highway signs do have one
advantage over flowers and wood-

lands. Nature's final, flourUhinf
show of color each day ia sunset.
But modern highway sign* con-
tinue to function throughout the
night. Color us«d on modern re-
flective iigns is even more bril-
liantly visible after dark, »o driv-
ers get their valuable cues on the
road, regardless of the time. This
is the way traffic engineers are us-
ing color to make safer life 111
the driver's seat.

Passenger cars were involved In
over 78 per cent of »11 U. S. traffic
fatalities in 1W7 and in 86 per
cent of traffic injuries.

Peace must be more than s neg-
ative condition th»t is merely the
absence of armed hostilities.—Gen.
George C. Marslull i

more HOUSBPOW£P
N o use kidding yourself. Not
enough outlets are a sign of low
11OUSEPOWER. And when you
don't have enough, wiring,
twite)** and outlets lo supply your
electrical needs, you're losing out
on modern living. Live better —
electricallyl

(•N w tar • HMMfNMflt Mfc*I

Wtttfitld

Douglas W. Field
ILECTRICAL SIRVICI

1026 5«ward Avcnu*
AD 2-3641

TvlvphotM AO 2-OQQj

WE RECOMMEND

MATHEWS DECORATOR}
759 Central. Av«.,

Spring decorating next on yowidnt

ul«? Gt estimates from Math**.

experienced decorators, who wi| h,

meet helpful. Call them £oen.

A SMVICI K M NiWCOMERS

LET THE LEADER PRINT

Announcing a New Premium Gasoline!

NEW FORMULA
ESSO EXTRA
Developed by Esso Research

Outperforms gasolines costing tf and 2* more!
Here's the latest proof that Esso Research works wonders with oil:
n premium fuel so advanced it actually outperforms gasolines costing
1^ and 2(i more! New Formula Esao Extra will change your ideas
about premium gasoline performance and the price you need pay for it.

In New Formula Esso Extra you get a combination of knock-free
power, quick warm-up, protection against surface ignition, long
mileage, economy, acceleration and long engine life, that you just

\ can't buy elsewhere for 1(5 and 2jJ more per gallon. These are fact3,

CHANGE TODAY...
AND KEEP THE CHANGE

backed by the reputation and integrity of the world's lending P«tr"
leutn research organization.

More motorists buy Esso products than any other brand in t
served by Esso Dealers. If you're already one of them-try »
ful of New Formula Esso Extra next time you stop. If y°u

stop by and see your nearby Esso Dealer soon. We thinlyone
tankfula will show you—your best buy, too, is at the Esso
the Sign of "Happy Motoring"!

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY, MAKERS OF THREE GREAT GASOLINES: GOLDEN...ESSO EXTRA... ESSO M



lances To
>w Meeting

r.ces will be held today
nin Franklin Schoo'j fol-

annual meeting of the

ssional* arid recessional
led by a May Queen

attendants. The May
Elected at the school last
I Grier Stewart VI{. Her
( a n t s , representing each
|re elected by their class-

[event of rain, the dances
«ld tomorrow.

innately 890 youngsters
pg part in the dances in
wing program: Gustaf'a,

Jos 1-3 and 1-4; Come
Joyful, grade 3-1 and

Little Girl, 5-1; Irish Lilt,

5-4; Volley Ball Game, 6-4; Swiu
May Dance, 2-1, 2 . 2 ; D u ' c k

5-3; Bow Bow Befinda, 1-1 I.9.
Sicilian Circle, 5^5; StunU and
Pyiamids, sixth grade boys- Tan:
toll, 2-3, 2-4; Left Hand Lady Pas*
Under, 5-2; Seven Jumps, 3-2, 3-3-
V « g . m . Keel, 4-3. 4-4; May Pole
Dance, sixth grade girls.

Miss Lillis Hull, supervisor of
physical education in Westfield
elementary schools, is directing
the program, assisted by the
Franklin teaching staff.

Patrolman Hurt
In Baseball MUhap

Patrolman Adrian Cayuso of
922 South avenue West underwent
surgery last week in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, to repair a heel
tendon which he had torn in a
Police League baseball game

Wednesday in Scotch Wains.
The mishap occurred «a the

Farley avenue athletle fltU in
Scotch Plains during batting jrae-
tice. Observers said a cleat on one
of his shoes had caught in the
hard-packed dirt and as he had
turned, his heel had twisted. The
Westfield Rescue Squad took Cay-
uso to the hospital.

Induct New
Realtor Saleamen

At a special meeting of the
Westfield Board of Realtors held
at the Maiaon Billla May 13, new
salesmen members of the. board
were inducted.

Sworn in by President P. E.
Peterson, the new salesmen are:
William Ramage of the Westfield
office of Pet*rson,Ring)e-Newman-
Atwood and Lyman Jenkins of the
Howard Dexter Agency, Mountain-
side.
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;UY NOW—-SAVE
MORE THAN $ \ O O PER GAUON

COOK and DUNN
HUES AlKYD FIAT , „ . „ _ . . R M • IS

*• " RUiHMZID . „.. - 5 W

" siMi oioss ) • ' « * • «
- ENAMU oioss y— -.— • • * *

WMM and Stock <Mon '

LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 Oft

4.98

ELCH'S PAINT and WALLPAPER
214 E. BROAD ST. A D 2-2233

- * w *

Jfiiel jgeto* WIATHM

HUDSON COAL
PRICES REDUCED

Summer Price Schedule In Effect; Houtetoiders

( Hurry To Have 8«$ Filled; Urge Action At One* In
Order To Substantially Oi l Winter Hwrmg «Hi.

S. JRVIN
SOUTH AVE..WEST WESTflELD, NEW JERSEY

Phoira AD 3-1492
" B u i l d i n g H e a d q u a r t e r s "

i l i R / • M I l l W O R K • M A S O N ' S M A T E R I A L S • C O A L
C O K E * F U E L O i l * ' O I L I U R N I R S

Buy this family-sized sports oar
and save enough for vacation, too

Studebaker SILVER HAWK
Only'2219*

America's lowtst-pricml sports c i r

Ample room for all the family...luggage, too

Famous Luxury leve l ride

Sports styling from the Continent...smart,distinctive interiors

Full power with regular gas

Highly maneuverable: variable ratio steering

Wide choice or sports care includes Enjoj • piesl-driTe in a distinctive
Silver Hawk "Six" at $2219' . . . Ha*k, Wday. See your StudeMn*-
Silver Hawk V-8 with 2- or 4-barrel Packard dealer, and bring the family
carburetor, famous supercharged .long!CPIus local U J ; « , if any.and
Golden Hawk and Packard Hawk, transportation from South Bend.)
Also i n tl» famou» Sluifebsltw ScotiiMS t*W M<M-lullir •asippid lor $1715"

YOU AUTO
NOW!

Studebaker-Packard
CORPORATION

:

I KNOBLOCK MOTORS, Inc., 226 North Av. W., Westfield, N. J.
[ PACKARD-WESTF1ELD CO., Inc., 425 North Ave. E., Westfield, N. J.

Hudson's

Famous Faces'
Favorite Foods

Dinah d*\ SteveHIShore's Aliens
CHICKEN M i f CHOCOLATE CHIP ^ l U J I CHOCOLATE FLAKE

CANNtLLONI ^ ^ P WALNUT PIE ^ H F COCOANUT CAKE
See fhe Favorite Recipes of these plus many more stars featured in the

June Issue of Good Housekeeping now on sale in your ACME MARKE)y MARKEl

JfH GREEN STAMPS

Save On Acme's Grocery Vo/uts

KRAFT »

Miracle Whip 49
STAR-KIST

T H M mm L1GHT ^
| I I I I H CHUNK STYLE ^

VAN CAMPS

Beans 3
SHORTENING

cent

Veal Roast 59
Loin Veal Chops lb99<
LANCASTER - SLICED

Bacon
HORMEL - SLICED

Salami /

MOTT'S
SwHt'ninfl • « -

Applesauce 3 49<
T i l r* ^ STAR-KIST-WHITE O 6W oz. Q C . /
I U l l a CHUNK STYLE W cans 7 « / C /

Punch — 3 ^ 1 . 0 0 / *
Sweef Gherkins GOOD N

KRISP 16 oz. 29c

FISH FEATURES!
LIVE - MAINE

LOBSTERS
69

— FRESH FISH —
IN CERTAIN STORES

Cod Fillet M9<
Haddock Fillet «>49«

Ib. C MOST
STORES

ACME'S FRUITS & VEGETABLES
f'CT I v> rrr .»«
, jfresht

er

Frozen Foods

'A COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER I
BJRDS EYE

ASPARAGUS
NEW

JERSEY

large
bunch 35

Fryer
IDEAL - FRENCH FRIED

Potatoes 9 oz.
pkg.

all for

$1291
Tender, firm, extra large green spears. Low In calorics—High in flavor.
For a real taste treat serve with prize winning Louell* Butter.

IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes SELECTED 5 £ 39
NEW YELLOW

Onions
AVOCADO

3 | b > 1 9 ° P e a r s E X T R A LARGE 2 f w 29=

i Virginia JL^ee jpavoritea

DUTCH APPLE

PIE,,:,, 49
OLD MUNICH

Coffee Cake «ci,29< Rye Bread |o
CREAM flLIED

Ideal Peas ;
Ice C r e a m IDEAL - ALL FLAVORS V4 a«t 89=

LANCASTER-Chicken, Turkey, Swiss Steak, Roast B««f
or Salisbury Steak

Dinners <£&
Pizza Pie ,$tU K£
P o t P i e S ARMOUR HAM 3 pk£

Dairy Favorites

CHEEZ-WHIZ
8 oz. jarKRAFT

370 SOUTH AVE., WESTF1ELQ

BORDEN'S

Cheese Spread
Pricoi tllotlive Ihuu (Kiu Sal., May 22nd Ihru Way

MO0DAY THRU FRICAV 'Til, »
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Activities In The Churches of WestfieldandVic
Sertnon of the Week

*%*H Werfr. aad ¥ « • C u U w i tni rV*r»r"
Th. Rt. R.T. Mi(r. H. J. Waltcrm

Hair Trmity Church

Catholic Women
Hear Mrs. Kenny
At Open Session

Our. present »ge ean. l>e 4tt}ngly pictured is the-most worrisome Mrs. Joseph H. Kenny of Plam-
. in history In the midst of American plenty, people are upset over Nfld-was the keynote speaker at
the possibility of being without ample security in 6,eir old age; they the «P«n meeting rf * P n t a -

are fretful over the coming ma- Westfield district, Newark Arch-
chanical devices that may sepa- diocesan Council of Catholic Worn-
rate them from their positions, «n »* St. Theresa's parish, Kenil-
and they worry over their health, worth, Sunday. .
the future of their children, andL M" '^« n n J l™ff *« &*}*
their own salvatign. ChiW Day School for Retarded

The remedy for their lack of Children under the auspices of St
confidence in the future is the JWary's Church, W*™te\A. • She it
gospei Which records » o fear and •><>»«* m the field of sp ritual
trembling of the three Apostles education of the retarded child. In
following the transfiguration of her address as representative for
Christ. Conveying to them the U N Rev. Francis R.LoBiancoj Mt.
thought that they had no reason to Carmel Gui(d Arphdioccsan direc-
fear because He was with them, tor of the retarded, she urged all
Christ said, "Arise and do not bo representatives of affiliated organ-
afraid " J tertians present to encoprage their

In both the Old snd New Testa, 1 member! to join in the work of
meots are many examples of God's the apoijtolate. .
protection of those who had confl- She especially asked for women
dence in Him. The darkest hour in college students to donate their
the life of Abraham was at the time and'services. Sh» stated that
altar of sacrifice. God had told him the spiritual training of the edu-
that his seed would populate tho cable and exceptional (exceptional
earth; He had given him only one because they need exceptional
son, and now He ordered Abraham I care) is geared to the eventual

, to offer Isaac upon the altar. Con-1 reepption of Holy Communion, The
fldent <5oj would keep Hii promite to him, Abraham prepared to kill I course takes about $ year to com-
hii only s»nVOti, fcewever, withheld his arm, and Isaac lived. If the p i et e a n j constant repetition is
worriers would rec«)l this happening and. the many other similar one* h[aed so tha/t the children become
in Biblical history, they would know that doubts about the future familiar with the-requisite basic
•re'needless. I truths. Ths establishment of at

Even though the Scriptures should comfort thoie who are anxl- least three centers in Union Coun-
ous «bout tjie sick In their homes, the mistakes of thalr unwise chil- ty for training and education of
dren, and tjie stability of their employment, too many people still these children is the aim of Fa-
feel that God m; . . . . . . . . . _.. j ... *,__ . _«
shall bo given w.__ „ , - . - ,
seem,meaningless to them in times of trouble. On the other hand,
these very ssme people hate the greatest faith in the promises of
insurance companies, in the stability of national and state banks, and
in the future'of the government. Since they have great faith In the
assurances of man, they should certainly have a far. greater faith
in the ever-eoAiforting words of Christ; "Arise, and do not be afraid,"

rffc • • 1 v a 1 1 Y l ._ A A - _ _ i l_ t - — - k1.r t i , l

lay not help them. The words of. Christ, "Ask, and it ther LoBiancQ.
into you, and,'"Knock anil It shall be opened to you," ',- j ^ meeting o/pen

Our own'personal history and that of our neighbors should
convince us thfct God will always care" for us. *J»ny fathers of grow-
ing families have-been" taken away by death, but with God's help in
the passage of time nearly every family worked things out success-
fully. Jn many homes there was sipkneas that seemed certain to carry
away children uii parents; there, were times when bills appeared
overwhelming; when the positions of the wage earners were in jeop-
ardy. »eve> has God deserted those who prayed to Him with confi-
dence. ''••'•

Confidence in Cod is nothing other than a firm belief that all
His promises, tft.us will be granted, If they are (or our good; it re-
quires, however, that those seeking His help cooperate with their
strongest efforts. How many a sick person asks God to help and never
consults a doctor; how many-an• alcqhplic begs for strength to over-
come his.sickness and never avoids a tavern; how often do unem-
ployed workers' storm heaven for work and never seek it. When
people earnestly beg of God some favor, and never at the same time
lift a hand to, help themselves, they are not only wrong, they are
stupid. Gfld wishes 4iia creatures to ask tor things, but He Also wants
them to display genuine Interest in thtir own requests by putting
forth some personal effort.'"' I" *"8i3t**" " ;

In the life of Oliver CrVihwell, 'a religious and military leader
of unpleasant fame, one reads this advice to his soldier: "Put your
trust in <3od, ljut mind you, keep your powder dry." If. the worried
confidently exptct Gpd to hear their prayers, they must work for
their requests *• j£ everything depended upon them, but these troubled
petitioners who never consider the ppssibility that their entreaties may
not >be according to Cod's will. It is prudent for tbe seekers of God'a
favors to include in their prayers: ''I want these favors granted if
they are according to Thy wjli," • •

To all of you who are worried,'pray and work, but pray that
your will is <Jod'« will. "Arise, snd do not be afraid."

Questers Plan
Annual Picnic
* Members' of the Qoeaters Club

of the Presbyterian Church, will
hold their annual' picnic, rain or
shine, Saturday at Camp Endeav-
or, Scotch Plains.

Parents are invited, to bring
their children, There will be
games under the.direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Zink. Everyone will
meet at the parish house at Ei30
p.m. and proceed in a cavalcade of
cars to the picnic spot. ." "
. Each couple is asked to bring

dessert aid hot dogs or hamburg-
ers sufficient for if a family;, and
also a salad to'serve six which will
b,eJ;,Dut out buffet style for all'to
share. The meat wilt be cooised by
Vaughn Waifce.

Beth Walte is in charge of res-
ervations.

Jane Morrow Circles
t o Meet

The Jane Morrow Evening Cir-
cles of the Presbyterian Church
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the following homes:

Mrs. A. S. Baldwin's circle at
the home of Mrs. W. W. Bjnkley,
741 Hyslip avenue; Mrs. Frod
Harrison'3 circle, Mrs. E. D. Bos,
tor, 415 Birch place; Mrs. Abner
Jackson's circle, Mrs. Richard
Smith, 880 Stevens avenue.

Mrs. C."W. Oriel's circle at the
hojne of Mrs. D. H. Richards, 4!JD
Otfsco place Miss Edith Pitcher's!
circle, Miss Helen Mead, 264 Pros-
pect street and Mrs. R. L. P.res-
ton's circle, Mrs. Orvil Ostberg,
2097 Dogwood drive, Scotch Plains.

Eternity Is the divine treasure
house, and hope is the window, by
means of which mortals are per-
mitted to siie, as through a gloss
darkly, tho things whioh God is
preparing.—William Mountford

Everyone Likes the Way

We Launder Clothes

The news is jui» too good to beep. No wonder word

Is getting around (hat we get the whole family's clothes

as clean and fresh as the day they were bought.

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

16 PROSPECT ST. AD 2-5020

mm

meeting o/penee| with ben-
ediction of the Most- Blessed Sac-
rament conducted by fho Kev,
Nicholas Carlipp. The Rev. Syl-
vester P. McVeigh, pastor of St.
Theresa's parish, gave the open-
ing address of welcome to the
group.
• The Rev. Francis J. Houghton,

Holy • Trinity Church, moderator
of the group, congratulated the
new officers and asked them to con-
tinue to support the social action
program" of the retarded child in
the district.

Mrs. William J, Lamb, Scotch
Plains, was. program chairman.
Mrs, Clarence J. Upton and Mrs.
Mary Chaer were hospitality
chairmen for the host parish, as-
sisted) by Mrs. James Boylan, Mrs.
Earl De Nichols, Mrs. Walter Penr
dev and Mrs. Herbert P. Weppler.

Representatives from Catholic
Daughters of America, Oourti
Trinity, Watchung, Victory; Hosi-
ery Society of Sb. Elizabeth, Lin)-
den; St. Bartholomew the Apostle,
Scotch Plains; St. Mary's', Eah-
way;, St. Theresa's, Kenilworth;
St. Theresa, Linden: Bt. Mark's,
Railway; -Holy Trinity, Westfleld,
were present at the, meeting.

Methodists Plan
Annual Picnic

Henry Gilbert', who ia serving
as genera) chairman for the occa-
sion, has announced that the First
Methodist Church annual picnic
will be hold Saturday on the pic-
nic and athletic grounds of Drew
University, Madison. The group
will pathar at the church parking
lot in time to leave at 0:30 a.m.,
and any persona needing transpor-
tation are asked to meet at the
parking lot, where arrangements
Will be made for them,

The day at tfrew will begin with
n.fellowship, period and this will
be followed by the picnic lunch'..
The activities of the afternoon will
begin immediately f̂fcer lunch with
group singing and load into relay
and sack races, various other
games and a father and son soft-
ball game. The activities will bo
divided according to ages.

Mr. Gilbert has emphasized that
this is not an affair for the Church
School only, but for all the mem-
bers and friends of the church,
Working with him in planning the
affair arc Ed Homer, Bud Irion,
Dave and Barbara Pasquarella,
Alice Schimpf, Paul Grossmann,
Bon Sutton, Snd Dick Rhoda.

ChrialiMii Science
Lecture Tonight

The public is invited to atteni
a free lecture on Christian Scienc
by Blbert jH. Slaughter of Pallas,
Tex. in Plainfield High School,
Ninth street and Arlington av&
nue tonight at 8:80 o'clock.

Church Group
Conducts Used
Clothing Drive

The social service committee o:
the C o m m u n i t y Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside is. now
holding a spring used clothing
drive througji June 8.

Clothing will be donated to
Church World Service for distri-
bution oversease to such places as
Hong ICong, the Near East, Ger-
many, Polbiid, North Africa, Indo-
nesia; Pakistan, India, Austria,
Korea, Greece, Japan, Latin Amer-
ica and the Caribbean and m»ny
other places.

Most needed items ares Men's
clothing, especially trousers, suits
and work clothing; teenagers
uiothing for both boys and girls,1
children's garments of all vari-
eties | women's .ciothing, . s u i t s ,
dresses, house dresses, and under?
garments; blankets and bedding
and remnants, yardage' snd sew-
ing materials.

In every refugee camp, there are
skilled workers able to make or
repair old garments if the neces-
sary materials are provided. In
sewing centers in Korea war wjd-
ows and young girls remake used
garments into serviceable clothing
for refugees. Cotton, used for pad-
ding in coats and jackets, is espe-
cially useful in Korea. At Vil-
lach, Austria, the Amputee Tail-

h l h,
or's Shop works

h d i

p
°dd lengths

h i
p w g

of cloth and suiting. This shop is
run entirely by amputees.

Lengths of sturdy! material,
shirting, denim for work clothes,
Bcissors, thread, needles, tapes,
trimming and knitting wool are es-
pecially needed.

Contributions may be deposited
at the Community Presbyterian
Church, Dear Path road, Moun-
tainside, by calling the church of-
fice or Blanche Keller to -arrange
a pick up.

Doubles Club
In Theatre Party

The First Baptist Doubles Club
will hold a theatre party tomor-
row at the Pnper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. The group will see the
play, "Most Hnppy Fulla." Ar-
rangements are in charge oC Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Horn, chairmen
of the committee. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Alpniigh are presidents of
the club.

Annual Cana
Conference Set

At a meeting held last week at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
Herron, 823 Tice place, plans were
discussed and committees appoint-
ed for the annual Cana confer-
ence of Holy Trinity parish to be
held Sunday at Trinity High
School.

Guest speaker at the conference
will be the Rev. Walter Debald,
diocesan chairman of Catholic
family action.

The purpose of the Cana confer*
ence is to stress the relationship
of husband and wife, parents and
children and the spiritual aspects
of marriage. The annual confer-
ence is conducted for. all couples
who have attended Cana I, II, III.
Any couple not 'contacted $y the
telephone committee may mako ^
reservation by calling Mr. and
Mrs. Herron, conference chairmen.
The following were nominated to
serve on committees: Refresh-
ments, John and Mary Jane De-
wan, and Paul and Marty.Fitzger-
ald telephone and reception, John
and Mary Anne Wilder and James
and Eileen Jones and publicity,
Thomas and Mary Cunniff.

Friendship Guild To
Hold Dessert Meeting

The Friendship Guild of the
First Baptist Church will hold a
desesrt meeting Tuesday at the
home < of Mrs. Ray Crispen, G39
Olen avenue. The devotions are
in charge of Emma Hatfleld, and
the program will be presented by
Mrs. Douglas Bnzloy, Hostesses
for the affair include Mrs. Fred
Olde, Mrs. Ray Crispen, Mrs. Fred
Banes, Mrs. Jack Alpaugh, and
Mrs. Kenneth Bnchman.

Lutheran Hour
Topic Announced

"Is the Spirit of God no longer
nble to brenk through the sophisti-
cation anil mnti'1'iulisni of om1 moil-
em world?" The Rev. Dr. Oswald
Hoffmnnn will aak in n spcclnl
Pentecost hrondrast, His uddrvss,
onlltlcd "An Inside Joh," will lip
hcnnl on tha transcribed Lulihuran
Hour program Sunday over 7BC
NBC, Miilnnl nnd Independent ra-
dio BtntioHM around the world—lo-
citlly ovur WltCA at 1:80 and over
WOK at 8 p.m.

In nil UIIIIKH It la bolter to hope
than to despair.—Ooctho

HOLY TRINITY R. C. CHURCH
Augmented schedule:
Sunday Masses: In church: 7,

8, 9, 10, 11 a.m. nnd 12 noon;
0 a.m., children's Mass; in chapel,
0, 10, and 11 a.u.

Holyday Masses: In church:
B, 0:45, 7:45, 8:45, 9:45 and
10:80 a.m.; in chnpel, G:45 a.m.

Weokdny Mnssos: In church
6:45, 7:15 and 8 a.m., unless oth-
(nvlso announced,

Conlcission: Saturdays: 3:80 to
5;15 p.m.; 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day bqfore the first Friday, same
as Saturday. Holydays: Be-
fore each morning 'Mass.

Evening devotions: Novenaa in
honor of our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Modal and Saint Judo, ovory
Mondny at 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Fnnvrood nnd Scotch Plains
257 Mldwny itvenue, Fanwood
0:1)0 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., Sutuluy w-rvlcc.
8:15 p.m., Wednesday evening

testimony mooting. Tho public ia
'Invited.

Today! 8;S0 pjn,, prusader choii
rehearsal; 4.;S0 p.m., Roger Wil
iams choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., chan.

eel choir rehearha!; men's cabine!
meeting,

Tomotrow; 8:30 p.m., thiri
grade choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.
Doubles Club theatre party, Pape:
Mill Playhouse, Millburn.
' Saturday: 1 p.m., United Chris-
;ian.Yputh,Movement rally, Ocean
} rove. •

Sunday: 10 a.m., worship. Ser
won by the pastor, the Rev. El
aerb E. Gates Jr., on the subject,
'When Hellgion Grabs You," The
inthem, "0 Saviour Sweet, O Sa-
•lour Kind" will be sung by the
toger Williams and crusader
holr». The ch»ncol eho|r will sing
0 Lord' God Unto, Whom Ven-

jenee Belpngeth." Music under
he direction of the pev. Jet E.

ne*;.Church School, children's
ivision.
11:15 a.m.i Church School. Youth

ind adult, divisions; 3 p.m., East
Association permanent Council in
the sanctuary 3:30 p.m., second
grade parents In the children's
luildingj 6 p.m,, yquth supper in

Fellowship Hall, Hostesses: Mrs.
Wilbur Brumfield, Mrs. Wilbur
Larson, Mrs. Q'Mafa White.

6:30 p.m.', Junioi1 High Fellow-
hip; Senior High Fellowship;
:30 p.m.. youth choir rehearsal.
Monday: 3 p.m., Girl Scouts,

roop 724 7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts,
roop 71.
Tuesday: 9 "a.m., staff meeting

1 the pastor's offioe; 7:30 p.m.,
nusic committee in the music
oomj 8 p.m,, "Friendship Guild in
he chapel.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., women's
iell choir rehearsal; 3 p.m., Girl
icouts, Troop 030 i 8 p.m., Boai-d
if Deacons and Deaconesses in the
:hapel.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The R»r. HINM* E. Gate., patter

sUr. Jat It. Tur«.r,

HE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

MlnitUri:
R.». F. E. ChrUlUa

" R.T. R. L. Smith
R . T . J. D. CoU

Robert H. CrilUy
Stu4»t AuitUnt „

Tdday: 9:30 a.m., circle of pram
ir in the chapel; 10 a.m., Womaifa
ssociation sewing morning in t ie

ssembly hall '3:80 p.m, junior
thoir in the choir room 8 p.im,
ihancel choir in the ehoir room.

Tomorrow: 8 p.m., ungraded
hildren's recreation in the pre-
inrsery room; 4 p.m., junior high
hoir in the choir room; 8 p.m.,
ireparatiory service in the chapel,
ollowed by'reception of new mem-
jers.

Sunday, JPentoeost S u n d a y :
:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m., Bible
Ich6pl and church-hour nursery;
rorship (services, The Sacrament'
if • the Lord's Supper will be ad-
lnistered. Dr. Christian's medi-

ation will be on tjie topic, "Road
31ocks to Jteal Power." New mem-

will be publicly received. The
rgan prelude and postlude will be
'Veni Creator . Spjritus" and
Come, Lord, Creator, Holy Spir-
t." The chancel choir will sing
Come, Holy Ghost" and "O Wis-
om! Spirib of the Holy God."

4 p.m., the- Spire* (j%ung
idiilts) will have a picnic supper
it Surprise Lake, with games and

devotional > period. All who are
nterested are to meet at the par-
ish house at 4 o'clock.

5 p.m., communion will be served
in the chapel to those who cannot
ttend the morning services; jun-
or high chloir in Westminster
all. ,
6 p.m., eighth and ninth grade

ellowship in Westminster Hall;
p.m., Senior High Fellowship
Westminster Hall.

Monday: 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
roop 72 in Westminster Hall.
Tuesday: 3:30 p.m., primary

hoir in the nursery department
oomj 0:30 p.m., children's choirs
ecognilion supper in the ossem-
ly hall; B p.m., Men's Work Coun-
1 in the Bjble school office; eve-
ing circles will meet in the sched-
ied homes.
Wednesday; 11:30 a.m., church

:uff discussion and prayer meet-
\g in the lounge. '

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

422 E»,t Broad Strt>«t
Sunday Morning Service!!

9.30 and 11
Sunday School: 11 ».m .

Nuraery: 11 a . m .
Wodnr.day Evening Testimony

Meotingu 8tlS
Tho hoalinK power of the Christ,
ruth will be stressed at Christian

FIRST
UNITARIAN CHURCH

PARK AVE., PIAINFIELD
(Between 7th and 8th Sis.)

11 A.M. Sorylce of Worship

"The Church of the inquiring
mini and liberal epirit."

Science services Sunday in the
lesson-sermon entitled "Soul and
Body."

Christ Jesus' healing of Simon's
wife's mpther who "was taken with
a great fever" will be among tna
selections read from the King
James version of the Bible,

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by M»ry
Baker Eddy will be read the fol-
lowoing: "Knowing that Soul and
its attributes were forever mani-
fested through man, the Master
healed the sick, gave, sight to the
blind, hearing to the deaf, feet to
the lame, thus bringing to light
the scientific action of the diyine
Mind on human minds and bodies
and giving a better understanding
of Soul and salvation."

TEMPLE EMANU.KL
Rabbi Jack Slar* ir, .

Tonight: 8 p.m., registration for
1B58-59 term of Nursery School;
8:30 p.m., temple board of educa-
tion.

Tomorrow: 8:15 p.m., sabbath
service. Sermon topic: "On the
Threshhold," The Oneg Shabbat
(delight of the sabbath) following
services will bo in honor' of this
year's confirmation class.

Saturday: 10:30 a.m., sabbath
service and Bar Mitzah (son of
the commandment) ceremony of
Roger Lee Wech^er; 2:30 p.m,,
cradle roll party for Chavuos.

Sunday:' 10:SO a.m., connrma-
ion service for Shayuoi.

Monday: 10 a.m., Ybtkor (me-
morial) service for Shavuos. Ser-
jnon topic "How Long Remember-
d"; 7 p.m., post-confirmation

class; 8;30 p.m., religious commit-
tee.

Tuesday.• 1:30 p.m., Golden Ago
roup; 8:30 p.m., -adult Hebrew

class.
Wednesday: 12:30 p.m., Sister-

hoow luncheon and installation.
Friday, May 30; 8:15 p.m., sab-

ath service. Sermon topic: "A
Review of the Look Magazine Ar-
ticle on Judaism." An Oneg Shab-
bat will follow the service.

Rabbj Jack Stern Jr. and Can-
tor Martin Rosen officiate at' ajl
services with the participation of
the temple choir and Mrs. R. C.

.auvcr, organist.

i . ST. LUKE A.M.E. ZION
CHURCH

800 Dqwaer ttrMt f
W«Mfi«l4

The Holy Communion service ia
celebrated every first Sunday. .

Today: 8 p.m., St. Luke chorue
practice and business meeting,

TomorrdW: 8 p.m., senior choir
practice and business meeting.

Sunday; 0:30 . a.m., Church
ichool classes for all age' groups;
11 a.m., -worship, sermon. Mrs.
Motena Carney, pianist; Mrs. Ruth
"onzales, organist.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., mid-week
prayer and class meeting.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 BouUurd
R«. Lctlia A. DHBB, •ialtter
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., ' Sunday

School classes for all ages; l i
a.m., worship. Guest preacher,
the Rev. John W. Sanderson Jr.,

hiladelphia, professor at West-
minster Theological Seminary.'

6 p.m., Machen League meet-
ings; 7 p.m., worship. Mr. San-
derson preaching.

Wednesday: 7:15 p.m., choir
iractice; 8 p.m., midweek service
n charge of Elder J. Enoch Faw.

Whatever enlarges hope will al-
;o exalt courage—Samuel Johnson

FIMT 'CONCftCOATIONAt,
CHURCH

ft* «•». 1. L, MtCeritM Jr, DJ>.
MiMtMiftMttr

Today; 9;SO a.m., Women's Fel-
lowship board meeting, Henry
Neill room.

Tomorrow;.Laymen's retreat at
Camp Hilltop,. Dowingtown, Fa.
Alsio Saturday and Sunday,

Saturday: 1-3 p,m., youth rally,
Ocean Qrov*.

Sunday:. 9:30 - a.m., teacher
training program, fourth and final
session. ' Summary and question
period including displays of ma-
terials for us* in teaching; Church
School, parish house; worship in
the sanetuaiT, Mr. Ford is preach-
ing at thli service. His sermon
topic ia "Grace Amid Judgment."

10:50 a.m., nursery school, the
nursery; worship in live sanctuary.
Dr. XeCorison fi preaching at this
service and hit' sermon topic is
"Remembrance Rock." The chan-
cel chojr will sing the anthem
"Let U« How Praise Famous
Hen." Mareetla Hal!, soloist, is
singing "Grant These Rest Eter-
nal." The prelude, ia "Jesu, Joy
of Han't Pwjring" and the post-
lude ".Victory te Deum."

6 p.m.. Junior High Fellowship
in Loomis Hall; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship in the chapel.

Tuesday: 8 p.m.",' Church Coun-
cil in the Coo Fellowship room.

Wednesday: -«:30 p.m., Girl
Scout Troop MS, Loomis Hall; g
p.m., chancel ehoir in the Coe Fel-
lowship room., '

IT. CHURCH

Tha Rev. R k W J J. HarJ.ua
Ta« Mmi'i Cfc«rW> R. Lawraac*
Today: $ p.m., adult confirma-

tion clan. • ' '
Tomorrow! 4:90 p.m., Junior

YPF; 8:30 p.m., the Couples Club
will go bowling at the Echo Lanes
Bowling Alleys.

Saturday:" t" a.m., " corporate
communion for the Acolytes.

Sunday, Whit-Sunday: .7 i 45 a.m.,
Holy Communion; ft and 11 a.m.,
Holy Communion and sermon; 5:30
p.m., the ninth grade'will visit'the
senior YPF.

Monday; Ecclesiastical embroid-
ery class at £0 a.m. -

Tuesday: 7 p.m., annual teach-
ers* djnner.

Wednesday: 7 and 9:30 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 8 p.m., the Cos-
mopolitan Association -will meet.

Thursday: 8 p.m., adult confir-
maWon class,. , ' ..'.-;' '

RCDKCMeR LUTHIRAN
, .... CHURCH

Tk» R*r. WaltwAi Raaaiaf ,

Corner Clark ^strsefc and. rCo -̂
perthwaite place, opposite Roose-
velt Junior High School. Main
door open for prayer and medita-
tion daily from 9 a.m. to sundown.
Devotiona| literature free.

Sunday: Two services will be
held at 8:15 and 10:45 a.m. The
sermons in both services will treat
the subject for Whitsunday, "What
to Believe About the Holy Ghost."
The choir of the Christian Day
School w;ll sing in the early serv-
ice and the Luther choir at 10:45
a.m. .'•""'.•

The Sunday School session is
held at 9:^0 a.m, New enrollments
received at the main door. Albert
Hoik superintendent. The session
will include'the observance'of Mis-
sion Sunday with the assembly of
the efltire school at JO aQ s-m< in

the church.
3:15 p,m., the Lutheran Hour

rally at Carnegie Hall, New York,
Will attract the members of Luth-
eran Churches from a wide area
of New Jersey. P1'- Oswald Hoff-
mann, regular Lutheran hour
speaker, will address the assembly
in person. A pageant depicting
the -world-wide mission activity of
the Lutheran hour will be pre-
sented on stage.

Tomorrow; 3:30 p.m., junior

s will
Monday.

tion

grade,
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COMMUNITY
BYTERIAN CHURCH

MouaUiaais* '
Delwya R. Rajw"

miaister
; 9 a.m., prayer group at
j!l invited; 6:30 p.m., Jun-

Westminster Fellowship,
Up meeting; 6:15 p.tn.,
(family night supper. A
ihow," lust one until fall;
•joint meeting, elders-dea-
Tphurch.
>row: 9-11:30 a.m., week-
[sery school; 7 p.m., Cubs,
jy: Two services of -wor-

J a.m., family service; 11
| l l worship; Mr. Rayson

a.m., family worship
, urged to attend with

j ; nursery care provided j
130 a,m., Church Schpo]
itwo adult classes. Senior
jWilhelms', 1501 Fox trail.
112 noon, church worship
itc ) , nursery, kindergar.
Inary; 11-12 noon, church
£ (nursery care lo/r babies
111 chiidren downstairs).
My: 9-11:30 a.m., week-day
(school..
|es.lay:'9-11:30 a.m., week-

school; ,8 p.m., chan-

day: 9 a.m., prayer group
cli, all Invited; 4:30-5

iBnior High Westminster
gip, activities; 5-5:45 p.m.,
Tligh Westminster Fellow-
Uowship.

BILLOW GROVE
IBYTERIAN CHURCH

Jaliaa AUaaaaav Jr.
fiiaitt.r

"The Conference Pur-
Education" will be the

(topic of the Rev. Julian
*r Jr. as he continues Ms

sermons on family rela-
Vorship services and Sun-
ol classes are at 9:30 and

fp.m., Junior High Youth
Jiip will meet; 8 p.m., Sc-
| h Youth Fellowship; /lis-
fcourse on "What Chris-
flievc."
by: 8 p.m., discussion

Ion Family Relationships,
the subject will be "The

he Child, and His School."
|sday: 12:30 p.m., 'Bible
•salnis.
(Jay: 4 p.m., junior choir

7:30 p.m., Boy Scout
8 p.m., adult choir re-

I'Biblc class; Psalms.

DSIDE CHAPEL

The , jtisters meeting
from. Miss, Helen, ,,Mor-

(lissionary working in Co-
outh America. '

George M. Landis of
bd Hills, Pa., will be the
tfaker at the 11 a.m. fam-

hour service and at the
Iscrvice at 7:30 p.m. The
jSchool with glasses for all
|>vcnes at 11 a.m.
ay: The prayer and Bible
ccting at 8 p.m. will also

Landis.

irial Day will again be
|by a family picnic on the

of the Regional High
| n Springfield.

are underway for the
facation Bible School to be

by the chapel the weeks
[23 and 30.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

MiaUters:
Tli* R«». Gordon E. MichaUoa

The R.». K»rl E. Wri,ht
Th« RCT. Evgca* E. Laabaca

Tha R«T. Era.it C. Btrtall
Today: 1 p.m., circles of the WS

CS will meet in the homes of its
members; 8 p.m., the Fisherman's
Club will meet in room 208, Wes-
ley Hall.

Saturday: 9:30 a.m., the annual
church family picnic will'be held
on the campus of Drew Univer-
sity, Madison. Cars will leave the
church parking lot at 9:30 a.m.
The Meji's Club is sponsoring the
picnic this year. General chair-
man in charge of arrangements is
Henry Gilbert,

Sunday: 9:15 a.m., promotion
day exercises will be held by the
Church School in the sanctuary;
9:15 and 11 a.m., cradle and crib,
first floor, Wesley Hall.

11 a.m., worship service in the
sanctuary. Dr. Gordon E. Mi-
chalson, minister, will preach on
"In the Power of the Spirit." Mu-
sic for the service will be by the
sanctuary choir, "A Hymn of FVee-
dom," "Souls of the Righteous."

2:30 p.m., the Fisherman's Club
will meet in room 208, Wesley
Hall; 3:30 p.m., junior hig-h meet-
ing, seventh graders, Wesley Hall;
6 p.m., junior high meeting, eighth
and ninth graders, Wesley Hall;
7:30 p.m., MYF meeting, Wesley
Hall.

Tuesday: 12:30 p.m., circle 10
of the WSCS will meet at the
home of Mrs. William O. Lipp-
man, 585 Highland avenue.

Wednesday and Thursday: Wes-
ley Hall Nursery School will hold
its closing exercises in the chapel.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. HaroM A. Scot*
niaiitcr

Leoaar4 A. Ro«
•••i«Uat mmbtar

Today: 10:30 a.m., women's
prayer gioup, alcove; 3:15 p.m.,
nativity choir rehearsal (grade
3) ; 8 p.m., sanctuary choir re-
hearsal; new teacher classes
(classes 11 and 12); 8:15 p.m
Sunday School auxiliary, social
hall.

Tomorrow: 3:15 p.m., nativity
choir rehearsal (grade two); 4
p.m., choristers; 8 p.m., canteen,
social hall.

Saturday: 10 a.m., noel choir
rehearsal; 11:15 a.m., carol choir
rehearsal; 12 noon-4 p.m., church
picnic, Johns-Manvillc field in
Manville.

Sunday: 8:30, 10 and 11:30
a.m.; • ldcntfcaV worship services
with the Rev^'teonard A. Roe
preaching bn the topic "Nurture
and Admonition." (This is Mr.
Roe's last Sunday in Fanwood. He
has submitted his resignation to
tho session as assistant minister
to accept a call to the First Pres-
byterian Church of Cordell, Okla.,
and the Columbia Memorial Pres-
byterian Church of Colony, Okla.)
Nursery care is provided for chil-
dren one to three years of age;
Church School for nursery through
eighth grade.

8:30 and 10 a.m., Men's Bible
Class in the community room of
the bank building; 3-8 p.m., senior
high conference on vocations.

Monday: 8 p.m., reception for
Mr. Roe, auditorium.

Tuesday: 1:15-2:30 p.m., wom-

n's Bible class, classes 11 and 12;
3:15 p.m., Bethlehem choir re-
hearsal; 7:30 p.m., crusader choir
ehearsal; 8 p.m., officers' training

class, social hall.
Wednesday: 8 p.m., adult com-

municant class, meets session, au-
ditorium and social hall.

ECHO LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•OO Sariafttla Avma*
• • r w f E. Bawcwa, auaUtor
Today: 8 p.m., Pauline Lowe
is a Bible story hour for the

small children. W. D. Fogle will
show filmstripa of the Holy Land
to the young people. The minister
directs an adult class in the audi-
torium in a study of the second
coming of Christ

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Bible school
with Bible classes for all ages;
10:30 a.m., congregational singing:
with L. C. Norton directing, scrip-
ture reading by James Lavender,
prayer by G«no Hinds, closing
prayer by Eugene Horner, Ser-
mon by guest minister Harold
Thomas. •

11:15 a.m., communion and of-
fering with P. T. Linden in charge,
assisted by Burt Larson, D. W.
Heln, Fred Kibler and Fred Lelj-
sing.

7 p.m., praise service directed by
L. C. Norton. The sermon will b«
by Mr. Thomas. A group of three
men conduct a worship service
the Annandale Farm.

Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., D. W. Hein
and B. E. Bawcom conduct a per-
sonal counseling session and a
Bible class at the Annandale
Farm; 8 p.m., Horace Mtgulre
conducts a cottage prayer meeting
service at the Millie Pescalorc
home.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., ladies Bible
class studying the theme of love;
8 p.m., the men meet for a leader-
ship class directed by L. C. Nor-
ton in the church auditorium.

JNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

pRev. Milton P. Ach«T
j : 1:15 p.m., women's Bible
eeting at the ; parsonage;

choir rehearsal at the

jiy: 8 a.m., worship service
rmon by the pastor; 9:45

[mday School classes for all
ups from nursery through

{Bus transportation to and
lunday School is available
pdren living in Mountain-

worship service. The
jr. Achey will preach on the
Chastening." Junior Church

j held in the Sunday School
lor children in the first thru
Jh grades. Nursery super-
j-svill be provided enabling

with small children to at-
ie worship service. A spc-
|ns;regational meeting has
piled following the morning

p.m., Youth Fellowship
: at the chapei; 7:45 p.m.,

The Rev. Mr. Achey's
topic will be "Great Fail-

Hildas."
psday: 10 a.m., Ladies Aid
I meeting at the chapel; 8
Jaycr and Bible study meet-
jthe chapel.
p'lay: 8:40 a.m., the Rev.
fchoy will be heard on his
pi'oiidcasb over station WA
300 k.c.

TFIELD UNITY GROUP
id Unity School of

|>lianity (non-sectarian)
Lee's Summit, Mo.

S'ngs Monday evenings, 8
[at Woman's Club of Wesfc-

1 South Euclid avtinuc, cor
{Tremont avenue.
I lender is Mrs. Katharine
pan, teacher of unity. Her

for May 26 is "The Holy

SON AVENUE CHAPEL
Robert H. CrilUy
Sludnnt Minister

|ny: 8:45 a , m . , Sunday

's <>( the chapel will at-
communion services at

|sl)yterian Church in Wesfc-
18:30, 10 or 11:30 a.m.

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH
Rdfora1 at Cherry

Craaford
Rev. Geori* A. Alteaatoa, D.D.

MiaUUr
Today: 7 p.m., Cub Scouts; Boy,

Scouts; 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal;
8 p.m., trustees' meeting; deacoru1

meeting.
Sunday: 0:30 a.m., Sunday

School with classes for all ages;
11 a.m., worship service; 6:80
p.m., Alliance Youth Fellowship,
juniors, intermediates, scnolrs and
young, adults; 7 p.m., prayer serv-
;co; 7:45 p.m., service.

Monday: 8 p.m., Board of Eld-
ers.

Tuesday MO a.m., Board of Dea-
conesses; 7 p.m., Pioneer CSirli
pilgrims; Pioneer Girls, colonists;
7:30 p.m, Hi-BA.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m., women's
prayer band at home of Mrs. L.
A. Conovcr, 10 Retford avenue; 8
p.m., prayer meeting.

Theodore Schmidt.
The Rev. Arnold J. Dahlquist,

pastor, will preach at both the
8:18 and 11 ajn. services this
Sunday on the Point of Pentecost.
Sunday church school convenes at
0:30 a.m. for- all ages.

The annual convention of the
New Jersey Synod of the United
Lutheran. Church in America, will
meet at Ocean City from May 25-
28. The .Rev. Arnold J. Dahlquift
will attend with delegates from
the congregation.
. Events of th« week include: To-

day: Boy Scout Troop 84 at 7:30
p.m.;.adult choir at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow: Property committee
at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday! Junior High choir at
8:30 a.m.; children's choir at 0:30
a.m, and Cub Pack 84 at 7 "p.m,

Sunday: Loyals at 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Altar committee of the

United Lutheran Church Women
at 2 p.m. •

Wednesday: High School choir
at 7 p.m.

June Wedding Theme
In Realtors' Windows

The bowed picture windows of
Barrett & Crtin, Elm street real-
tors, have been decorated for May
and June in « wedding theme il-
lustrating sentiment and tradition
for mother, dad, bride and bride-
groom.

Ine one of the windows, Mrs.
Evelyn Mott, local artist, has ar-
ranged a display showing "some-
thing old, something new" and a
grouping loaned by Jerry Carvell'3
Gift Shop illustrating "something
borrowed." Mrs. R. Purvis of
Westneld has loaned a ceramics
ngurine to point up tho "some-
thing blue" idea.

In trie other window is a wed'
ding cike from Bonat Bake Shop
and two crystal lamps from Car
vcl's,

Mrs. Mott arranged flowers In
both windows to enhance the wed-
ding theme.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ULCA)

Cnnfora
The Rev. Arnold J. Dahlquttl

Fartor
Thirty-three young people who

will become members of the senior
catechetical class this fall were
presented to the congregation at
tho 11 o'clock servico Sunday.
From Wcstfield were Judith An-
dersen, Betty Bretherton, Kenneth
Hendrycy, Elwood Hennlng Jr.,
Richard Juntilla, John Mampc and

Marchak Named to Sun
Tube Executive Post

MOUNTAINSIDE — Nicholas
Marchak of 264 Old Tote road hal
been elected a vice president of
Sun Tube Corp., the nation's larg-
est manufacturer of collapsible
metal tubes, Kenneth M, Leghorn,
Sun, president, announced today.

Mr. Marchak, who joined the
firm in 1937 and has spent virtual-
y his entire business career in its

employ, •will be in charge of re-
search «nd commercial develop-
ment at the company's Hillsido of-
fices.

A nativo of Newark, Mr. Mar-
chak attended East Side High
School and Newark Technical
School. Ho joined Sun as a drafts-
man and later successively became
a machine designer, chief drafts
man, assltsant to tile chief engl

r and chief engineer. Recent-
ly, he has been director of engi-
neering and research.

Sun Tube is a subsidiary of
American Can Co. and operates
plants In Hillside and Washington,
N. J. In addition to collapsible
metal tubes, it produce* a line of
aerosol valves and Impact extru-
sions for a wide variety of uses.

• LEGAL NOTICES •

Hearing Society
Off era Free Tcsti

The Plainfield Hearing Society
will offer free hearing tests as
part of the celebration of Better
Healing Month in May.

Tho »oci«ly offers year round
lipreading; classes for adultB and
children, as well aa hearing and
Bpeech therapy at headquartera
145 E»st Sixth ttreet, PlainrWId.

Those Interested In a free test
are asked to telephone Mra. Julius
A. Sillard of. Westneld, vice presi-
dent of the society, for an appoint-
ment at the henring aid demon
stration.

A propensity to nope and joy is
real riches; one to four and sor
row, real poVcrty.—David Hume

WINDOW SHADES
FINEST QUALITY - VINYL COATED

HOLLAND - SIDE HEMMED

NOW ONLY

n .69

Stock Cloth Slx«»

22/24, 26, 28, 30, 34 Width

Whit* - On Your Rollers

Welch's Paint & Wallpaper
Ett. 1161

214 East Broad St. ADarm 2-2233

VAN'S PRICES ARE IN LINE
WITH ANY STORE!

Come In and See!!

K h.p. AIR CONDITIONER

1 h.p. AIR CONDITIONER
110 volts, Electronic Filter

149.00

21" CONSOLE TV SET Mahogany

Used EASY SPIN-DRY WASHER
*A h.p. 7K2 amp. R.C.A. AIR CONDITIONER

Used Only 1 Month,Perfect Condition- ^^Xi&ihii^,'^••

Reg. 369.00

Reg. 319.00 1 8 9 ' 0 0

45.00

129.00

2̂ SPEED BRAND NAME AUTOMATIC WASHER

VAN'S APPLIANCE CO.

KOTletS
Take Notice trtnt Ho-16 Lake Corn-
y Club inU'nda to apply to ihv
ayor a.td Co\.t\ -11 of tlm Tovii oi

'.neld tor renewe.1 of. tUu CluU
me for premises situated at

priftgfleld Avenue. WeatrUM, N. J.
The names <inrt a^dressvt) of otii-
r» of this clttli und (he o*t(c#8 they
1 respectively yr«: i*rosident.
arry A. Cricnton, 4 f'hery I^ino,
I'entfleld, N, J.; Vice Pren'r.enc. Bob-
rt O. IMvUon, n« E. liudlcy Ave-
je, We»trteld, N. J.i Secretary, Ar-
iur C. Mullcr. Jr., !JJ i'ri-spoct
treet, Wentnehl, H. J.; Traa«ur»r,
hiirles B. Klein, 10. EnclUh Vlllago.
ran ford, N. J. , . ,
The Board of Truntec* Includes:
erbert IX. Anderson, SOS Colon!*!
venue, We»tflell, N. J.: Bonjamln
. Bloya, 5 EnglUh VUlsice, cran-
3rd. N. J.i Harry A. Cricnton, A
•berry lAni, Wesirteld, M. J.i Rob-
rt o. Davlnon, no B. »%ulley Ave-
ue. We«tneld, N. J.: Iliv!>«rt lJroen-
her. Jr., 115 Qolt Jjdg», \\r«>tfleld.
;. J,; Eugene C. HesmanR, 39 Fair
1111 HoaJ, Wentlleld, N. J.i Af»n
rohnston, SprinKdeld Road, Moun-
alnslde, N. J.: Frank A. k'rtcaam,
IS7 l.lm'oln Road, VvntllsH. N. J.;
•liarlos IS. Klein, 10•En»liili VIIIUKB,
'runford, N. J.; Buiwrt li. IMKH, HI
'utlle Parkway, WMtneld, N. J.
tanley V. il»lek. 154 llarrlnoti Ave-
ue. Hreetflelcl, N. J.; I.vtticr li. Mnr-
In, 841 Cendar Termed, Weatnolil,
*. J.i Arthur C. Muller, Jr., US J'ro«-

•<t street, We»tfl»lcl, N. J.; Wnltor
. Scheiimann, 60S Urookulrtti Plane,

mnford, N. J.; William R- so*t,in,
!» .summit lion,I, Mt»mt.vlni>lile,
J. J.| John J. Bond. Munager-AKent,
38 WatchunK Avenue, Madlnon.

Objections, It any, should bp mail*
immediately In writing to Jane V.
}'Ange)o, Town Clerk oi WcBtlleld,
M, J. . . .

• LEGAL NOTICES •
T»V» Notice th»l Tony's Tavern.

Inc., li.iii aii!)lled U the Mayor and
n-.r.ril of the Town at WralHeld for

lenr^val of the plenary ltetaU €un-
sumptlon Ijfcenfce for premisee sit-
uated at 501-S8S Central Avenue,
WeBtfteld.

The officers of the eorporf,tlon
re: Ann l>Asostaro, President, 16C0
,'yomlnt Ave., Ft, Ijiudort'.ale, Kliv .

• .worse It. DagEORtai*̂ , vlc« PreMdmit,
.''01 Central Ave,, Wes|R*ld"; John J.
Dagafctaro, St'Cretary, ,01 Central
Ave., U'osdk-Ut; Richard DaKsetarn,
Trvaaurer, IIS Kus»l'i Bt., WtntAtld,

Objutlons. It any, Blinuld be marie
Immediately In writing to J«n» P".
D'Angelo, Town Clerk of westneh).
' ' ' TONVS TAV«n«, INC.
6-H-St Ft«» |i,»l

Boston

•V
UcaN
1ala.iWlMnliliM»^
mm t W m» m at»lw Tal Ml la*

HOTHB
Talio Notice that H. 1

nlSRNSTBJN, trading a» W»»tfleld
Lilnuors has »n»l|*d to the Mayor
lin Council of the Town of West-

IDM for renew-nl nf a PLBNAHT
IBTAIIJ DlfiTKIBUTION lloenne for
iremlHvH situated at HI Hast Uroad
Irept. Wc-itllrld, N. J.
Objections, It nny, Bhauld be made

mmedlivtely In wrJtlnff to Jane ,F.
VAiiKelo, Town Clerk of Westlle^d,
' J' M. BErtNAIlD BMIVNSTBIN,

110 Klmba.ll circle Drive,
WestHeld, N. J. _

• IS-St Feep |«.«0

| MAOVMIXB0 ?*

G0NGRE1E
F tf»llftr«« !• _ Aaw Saturday fSaturday

OVER 30 HOUSES SOLD IN ONLY TWO WEEKS

»191 monthly buys
a fall acre estate-

a private filtered pool-*
and this magnificent home!

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. I.
WISTMID'S AND rLMWIUO'f KIIDMTIM. IUIWM

The COMMUTER Spacfous Split-Level«29,990
3 Bedrooms • 3 Full Bathi • Don or 4th Bedroom • Recreation Room • Living Room •
Dining Room • Kitchen w/Breakfast Area • Utility Room • 2-Car Garage • General
Electric Diihwaiher, Waiher and Dryer • Caloric Wall Oven and Range • 16'x36'
SYLVAN POOL with Automatic "Dial-Clear" Filler.

Your taitei and budge) meet ol Scofchwood , . . North Jersey's moil deilrabl*
commuting residence I With liberal 25-year mortgages at 5*/., the $191 monthly
carrying charges pays all the costi of your private estate, including taxes, interest
and amortization, water, sewer and insurance I

SCOTCHWOOO lies between the fine estate «•«• '
tlons of We.tfield and Plainfield I Yet 11 Is only
45 mlnutei* from Mid-Manhattan; even closer fa
North Jeruy business centers.

DIRECTIONS! From Hew York, North Jerseyi Fol-
low Rt. 22 to Terrill Road at Mt, SI, Mary Academy
(which Is lint traffic light beyond Scotch Plaint
overpass). Turn left. Proceed 3 mites to Coopat
Road. Turn right 1 mile to Model Home.

THE DENNY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
"Denny Bui/I Mean$ Btliw Buili"

Real Estole Agenti Kurro and MOM, Inc., Scotch Plains, NJ . FAnwood 2-21)1

Sample home decorated by Tepper's, Plainfield, N. J.
"Test Drive Taken 10 A.M. Tuesday Morning



CempUt* BMr WIMMI ami Frame ttrdghHnlnf
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • WHEEL •ALANCIMO

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

WHALEN'S GARAGE rnu-uiTl
AUTO LITE

«00 NORTH AVE., E. TEL. AD 3-0393
CeJIFereaJEMfory

*FREE-
Pick Up and Delivery Ssrvict

with bur specially equipped auto. Him*

IfMWM oil inconvwiwnoM. to our cusfo*

iMrt, Call us today for all your sorvlM

Laing Motor Car Co.
Codllloe A OkkmoMlo

119 East Fifth Strut, Plainftold, N. J.

Tol.Fto.2241
I

ftET THE LEADER PRINT It

Boy Scout News
D u 16, P.ck 173

First year Cut Scout Den 16,
Pack 173, of Lincoln School ex-
hibited its cigar box gardens
In the "Peter Pan, Never Never
Lund," junior division exhibit at
the Garden Circle of Westfield's
"Show of Shows," May 6. Each
garden represented a place from
the story Peter Pan.

Awards were: First place rib-
bon, "Bock Island," Ronald Hoik;
second, "Mermaid Lagoon," Mich-
ael King; third, "Darling's London
Home," David Theroux; honorable
mention, "Darling's C o u n t r y
Home," Terry Ferencj "Pirate
Cove," Jimmy DeTorre.

Cub h«ck 3T
Cub Pack 37, Scotch Plains, held

U monthly meeting May 9
n the Junior School auditorium.

The following awards were pre-
sented to cubs by Cubmaster Wil-
iam Maitland: Wolf badge, Jim-

my Rabbins, Billy Maitland and
Larry Nock; wolf arrow points,
Nick Checchio, John Gotberg,
Larry Nock, Arthur Wulforst,
Patrick; Brannon, Jeffrey Bandola,
Billy Lee and Stewart Thomas;
'iear badge, Ronald Fernandez;
ear arrow points, Chris Kopf,

Larry Rose, John Kovach, Alan
lata, and Michael Brannon.

Mrs. Kopf's Den 6 won the
monthly attendance award.

Pack 37 visited the Lakehurst
Vaval Training 'Station on Armed
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dogs and soda, golf putting andfollowed by the presentation oi

•wards by the cubmaster, R.
Stump, and assistant cubmaste
A. Teitelbaum.

The balance of the evening pri
gram was given to a fair in whic
each den had
made by the

booth for a gam
boys themseivei

Some of the games were tossui
rings over cans; a form. at sk
bally except with beans bags
shoot the candle flame out wit:

'orces Day Saturday and will
ave its annual picnic June 14 at

Seeley's Pond.
Moth.r'. Club, Troop 30

The Drum and Bugle Corp and
the Indian dance team, sponsored
by the Mother's Club of Troop 30,
Scotch Plains, entertained Cub
Pack 27 May 9.

The f o l l o w i n g participated:
Leader, Rowland Lehtnann; bass
drum, Thomas Harper; drummers,
Ronald Girling, Andy Yasenchak,
Marvin Westbroofc and Robert
Sewalls; buglers, James Harper,
Randall Girling, Kodger Brown,
Alec Lehmann, Robert Hymann,
Jan Knitaen, Benny Bragg-, Robert
Myers, Raymond Donovan, Robert

water pistol; archery; a game cal
ed "Go-Zin-Ta"; and peep shows
The fair was climaxed with a pi
eating contest in which each de
sent its best pie-eater. The winne
received a blueberry pie.

The awards for the evenin,
were as follows;

Den 2, Kevin Kelly, ailver ar-
row, denner bars; Richard Hearne,
denner bars; Brian Schneider,
denner bars; Jerry Hyman, sil
ver arrow.

Den 8, Tom Bernard, dennei
bars.

Den 4, George Mackey, silve
arrow, denner bars; Jack Held,
silver arrow; David Hort, silver
arrow.

Den 5, Steve Jacobs, bear badge,
assistant denner bar.

Den 0, Randy Kahn, silver ar-
row; Steve Teitlebaum, silver ar-
row.

Den 7,' Robert Heffernan, silver
arrow; Wayne McKaig, denner
bars.

Den 8, Michael Judge, silver ar-
w, assistant denner bar; Rich-

ard Hunton, silver arrow; Ronnie
Brody, silver arrow.

Roeber, James
Thatcher, Tony

McBwen, Jay
Block, Kenneth

'utornick, Jackie McMoran and
Fred Hartner.

The Indian dance team, all
scouts and explorers from troop
and post 30, were Ronald Girling:,
Roger Brown, Randall Girling,
'homas Harper, Rowland Lehmann

and Robert Sewalls.
The twirlera, sisters of boys in

;he corp, were Oebra Girling,
Nancy Harper, Pam Lehmann,
Sandy Boetoer, Carol Hartner and
Beth Sewalls.

CUb
, The pack .*,,._, .---.,--, =
of the season Friday at Jefferson
School. Webeloa graduation was

Pack 673
its^last meeting

Den 9, Steve Powers, lilrer ar-
row.

Den 10, Stephen Elder, gold ar-
row, two silver arrows; Ira Trager,
gold arrow, two silrcr arrows.

Advancement Award, Steve Ou-
bier, den chief for Den 6, received
his den chief ihoulder cord.

Graduation Certificates and We.
belos badges were presented to IS
boys who have completed three
years in Cab Scouting. These boyi
have earned badges as wolves,
bears and lions and have spent
three months, under the direction
of Frank Wolf and Larry Mackey,
in preparation to pass their tend-
erfoot requirements.

Boys who attained the rank of
Wefoelos are: Jerry O'Day, Brian
Kelly, Mark Zimmerman, Phil Ol-
son, Billy 'Bailey, John iBowe, Dan
Mackey, Tom Quimby, Ken Bar-
ber, Dale Luebeck, John Zobol.
Keith Beyler, Jerry Richards, Rus-
sell Wolf, Alan Teeple.

Cub Pack 172
Dm 3

Den 3 of the Franklin School
Cub Pack 172 will hold a carnival
May 30 at 126 Stanmore place. In
the event of rain, the date will be
May 31. Mrs. W. J. Young Jr.,
den mother, announces the fol-
lowing, attractions, ,ftm >PO»ceedj

wil, , i .glyen.ito.-.the
Country Home. Hot

IT'S
GEIGER'S

AGAIN!!!
for

SNACKS — STEERBURGERS — FOUNTAIN

Serving Abbott's Ice Cream

Open Daily 11 a.m.-12 midnight

56O SPRINGFIELD
WESTFIELD

. Opposite Echo Lake Park

OPEN THIS SUNDAY

U4
144

as

FREE

A Large Frosted Mug of
RICHARDSON ROOT BEER

With This Coupon

-n j
70

rn
Offer expires Moy 26, 1958

I

basketball throw, fish "pond, bake
sale, white elephant «ale, • gypsy
fortune teller, jnori* cartoons,
water pistol shooting range, bal-
loon darts. Prizes will b» given
for all games of skill,

Hikers to Hold
Rattlesnake Hunt

The Union County Hiking Club
goes on its annual rattlesnake
hunt Saturday In ths area around
Greenwood Lake, ; : . ;" .

Last year the • group captured
alive a five-/»t>t: rattler in the
Sterling Ridge are* and this year
the group hope to bag were i s the
remote region of the Bearfprt«.

All those who intend to partici
pate will meet Bob' Gasaer of North
rlainfield, the leader, and the oth-
er members at the Attn»lni»trati°n
Building, WarinsW Park, Eliia-
beth, at 7:30 a.m.1_. • '.•

The hike 'scheduled «••the fol-
lowing day, Sunday, ^11 be a
leisurely six to seven-mile w«lk
around Mount T»ramany, Dela-
ware Water Gap. Henry Relmer,
"rvlngton,: will be the leader.

Meeting place' for the Sunday
like Is at the Administration

Building at 8,30 a.m. or, at' the
Shell Station, Route 22, North
'lainfield at.!* a.m, *, • • ;..

Hope, like the gleaming ' taper?
light,

Adorns and-cheers our way;
And still, as - darker grows the

night,
Emit* a brighter ray.

' Oli Goldsmith

• LEGAL NOTICES •

t h t Tnotice that The Orest At-
nd Pacific Tea Company IIM

Take noti
lantic and P

ft. detail "Distribution WV
.remises situated at 156-1

1?
the premises u:
St., Westfleld.
' Officers: B.

la. N. J.: P. E- Campbell, Sec-
, 277 Park Avenue, New York

ayoux . 10IC Charring' Crow,
Chape) Street, I^ontfwoud Tuwettt,
Urookiine IS, M u s s : w . P. I^ach .
K«ni lworth IjSkcs. Marlton, N. J.;
E. I,. Heynolils, 9 I'rusueut m i l Ave-
nue, Summit, N J ; H. 13. George.
45 T l ida l e Road, Scamdale, N. T.;
S. W. Sliea, 08 Kennedy Plnce, Cre i t -

d N V : J I' Smith 851 Val l ey
nedy Plnce, Creit

wpod. N V.: J. I'. Smith, 851 Valley
View Drive, Virginia Manor, Fitti-
b i 16 Pa H. V C CS4

i

w p o d , N . . ^ J . i

burgti 16, Pa.; ft. W. Caryer, BS<0
Llncolnwood Drive. Llneolnwood,
111.; F. H. Bucher, «140 Cdwel Road,
Wlnans Lake, BriKhton, Mich.

Stockholders holdinsC' more than
one per cent of the stock—-The Great
Allaiillc and Paclflo Tea. Company
at America. 420 Lellngton Avenue,
New Tork, N. T.
- Objections,, if any, should be made

Immediately In writing; to Jane F,
p'Angelo, town Clerk of We«tflelci,
'"*J' THE GHEAT ATLANTIC •

* PACIFIC TEA CO. .
P.O. Bor 214

"Newark S, N. J.
E-12-It F e e s 119.80

NOTICf! or
OTICB IS HK
NOTICf! o r HETTI.HMENT

KOTICB IS HKREDY GIVEN, That
the lint and final account ut |he
subscriber, Bankers TrUMt Company,
executor of the last will and testa-
ment of FRED P. CDNDIT, also
known as PHKDKHICK P. COND1T,
deceased, will be audited and stated
by the ourroerate. antl reported for
settlempht to th« Union County

Probate Division, on Friday,
n t t 10 A.M., D.S.T

il 11, 1051,
Bankers Trust Company

Snevlly and Ely, Attorneys.
IIS Elm Bt.
Westtleld, 14. J.
0-1-41 ' < Fees *».TB

s e t t l e h t
Court—Probate Division, on Fr
May 23 next at 10 A.M., D.S.T.

Dated April 11, 1051,
Bankers Trust Com

yttif
P«rntan«nt Driveways and

UADft MAMS
STONliWAtU

AO

A. S. MANNINO I
Sarving WnHitld for JI

ELECTRICAL C<
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - I

HOUSEPOWER

AD 2-6914
405 SCOTCH PLAINS AV. NORTH

CwfflM Ughling

it's here!
i

revolutionary

Magnavox

High Fidelity

*From'Stereo
Records

The Continental

NEW
NEW music- NEW Instrument*
Expt r l tnc* for yourself the miracle of dimensional
sound that seems to come from everywhere in the room.
.Magnificent Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity is so
remarkably true-to-llfe that now, recorded music takes on
the intimacy of a personal performance... right in your
own living room. Here truly, is realism that surpasses
anything you've ever heard before. You must hear it to
believe Itl

And when you hear your present records brilliantly re-
created by these magnificent new instruments . . .you'll
enjoy greater fidelity, tonal range and realism than you've
ever heard from them before,

There Is no end Io the musical wonders that Magnavox
, . . world leader In High Fidelity, brings Into your life. Be
the first to hear Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity • • •
the first to own and enjoy It.

Magnavox Full-Console
7-speaker, Stereophonic

systems are priced
from only •279°°

COME IN TODAY-for the most
musical demonstration y ° u ' v e 7 * ' ,
Choose from 30 beautiful styles,in*^
of fine Woods.
money during ourst
Introductory offer!

MAYFAIR RADIO Inc.
107 Quimby St.
Westfield, N. J.
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>« Hra. Jam • . I..B*rtr in MW lit lac l> tfcrlr «.w
r i k »Uw. wwitl) n n l U N tnila Wr. M Dr..

iavox Stereo
rers Here

greatest development in
| reproduction since the ed-

the long-playing record"
new Magnavox stereophonic

Ihonographs, according to
| r Radio, Inc., 107 Quimby

The new Instruments play
he new stereophonic dl»cs
JDnventlonal single channel

'ophonic binaural reproduc-
Iwo sound tracks in a single

on a vinyl disc) creates
ion t int the whole room

g music—thit i t en-
the listener rather than
from the cabinet or speak-
as in the case with monau-

ind. . . .
ik Freimann, president of

•vox Co., ssitf that "i
the dramatic realism of

ionic sound reproduction
attained only from dual

pe reproduced on exenslve
plicated tape machines,
discs, which look just like

ional records and are as
layod, aro equal or better

uclng quality to tape and
far loss expensive." Dual
stereo systems will cost
per cent more than the

monaural (single channel)
t

agnavox Co. has develop-
Supplementary attachment
" Twits addition of speakers

differ to many of its high-
Ephonographs and radio-
" ihs.

ITOX is first in the field
new equipment for re-
sound from stereophonic
Six companles,4jmve" al«

ilo-ased "stereo d!#cs" and
ave indicated their inten-

do so.

•nic Hurt As
lip* Off Jack
mto mechanic suffered a
shoulder and rib fractures
ly when a car under which

working slipped off its
d fell on his chest, police
I.
Courtney Armstead, 33, of

rtle avenue, an employe of
k Motors, 220 'North ave-
st. He was tnk«n to Ovcr-
ospital, Summit, by the
d Rescue Squad

•EARANCE

GIBSON AND
MARTIN

UITARS
> I M and Demonstrators

$60.00

>ENT
rARS from 16.95

IREMRrS
(MUSIC CENTER

338 W. FRONT »T.

> I'LAINFIEI.D B-8M0

conveniently In browsers for

TheMusicStaff
Barbara Ryan

?7 I k * St. *£ s ^ A D S-1441
•- •-" O fW MON. & FRI.

EVENINGS TIL ?

what your boat
can really do...!

N C W
Johnson

Set*

She m«f surprise
you with the help
of Johnson'* great,

50 hp "V" engine.
Hen'* real prop power to
give your craft all the Ufa
that was built into but

SCHMITZ
BROS.

CENTRAL AVE. * OROVE ST.
. AD 2-1444

>en Now . . .

WILD WEST CITY

of Netcong, New Jersey
oute JO6 (8 Mils* West of Dover), Netcong, N. J.

SEE A REAL WESTERN TOWN IN ACTION I
'Sdoys, Saturdays and Sundays - 11:30 A.M. to Du»k

From Now to June 1
Then - Dolly from 11.00 A.M. to Dusk

"VVEFUN!
For your Club
Fraternal Order

RAISE FUNDS!
, Church Group

little Leaguers

It obout the Group-Family Plan or the Coed-Any-Time
kot Plan.
one Netcong 2-2181, or write

WILD WEST CITY of Nefcong, New Jersey

"The HcnrJ «t the Wext In »* \ . . , . , t»nrki i n
USSION COViRS A l l - ADUITS 85c - CHILDREN50c

"Moit Happy Fella"
Open* at Paper Mill

There are two weddings in "The
Moat Happy Fella" that opened
at the Paper Mill Playhouse last
Tuesday evening. One is that of
the two leading players—Tony and
Rosabella—the other is that of
American musical comedy and
Italian opera. The fan in the show
steins from the musical comedy
part of the show, the richness of
the musical wore gives it a dis-
tinction usually found only on the
operatic stage. They blend better
than one wight think and give the
production a special flavor and a
musical ebullience.

The singing and acting of Tony,
as done by the star, Edwin Steffe,
is virile and glorious In sound, in-
geniously detailed in characteriza-
tion. Arlyne Frank is superb as
Rosabella and shows very real
singing and dramatic talent

Mone Pautee, as the selfish sis-
ter of Tony, is personable and vo-
cally excellent, and Michael Rob-
erts, sing* well and makes a hand-
some appearance as ths dashing
ranch superintendent.

Mtmt Bowen-Roberts and Jack
DeLon make a fine pair of comical
lovers, and there's a wonderfully
exuberant male trio, consisting of
Edward Becker, Arthur Arney
and George Del Monte. In small-
er part?. Rowan Tudor and Wli-
lard Partington are gay and pleas-
ing.

Herman Rinse's settings are
good-looking and beautifully light-
ed and, to the direction of Frank
Loesser's dlBtinguiihed scor?, Al-
bert L. Fiorillo Jr. has brought

pulse and excitement.
Frank Csrrington, assisted by

Agnes Morgan, keeps the- stage
lively and somehow gives Uie en-
tire proceedings the flavor of the
way life is lived on a real Califor-
nia ranch with a vineyard.

PARAMOUNT

ART CINEMA

NOW
ALEC GUINNESS
AcniOmy Awnrrt Winner

r»r Hpa( Actor 11*7.7

"THE FUNNIEST SHOW
OF THE YEAR"

2 Itltl-TK'KI.IM; HITS
III IVrhnlrtthlr

SHOW* AT TlM-OitM
»«(,-<»».-Hill. Ci.nl. from a P.M.

AI1T
MN~ hOVtttm

COMINU WKI>., HAV 2*1«
JCMVM-: WOOIIWAlm

Arallrmr Awnrd M'fnnrr

"THE 3 FACES OF EVE"

"HATFUL OF RAIN" .
»I:KVI:II WITH

dams
SfARTS MAY 2 1 *
Imfntn

MICHAU INO't

J MsWOMUNCIt OAIIT
All MATI KIHRVIB

Schedulfl of 1'T!RI>I nnd rrrform*
aacn: Hon. thro Frl. Mat*, t t
2:30 P.M., 11.80 and $1.35; Sal^
Sun. ft Hot K*u, at 2:30 P.M..
92.20 And Sl.&O, tie*. >t fl:3O
(Ban. 7;!W> 12.20 h «1.W. 8«-
urdiir mornlnr »how at 10:30
A.M, %IM and *1.3S,

Cklhirsn (fth- »t all Llmci
mri Orrftn riHW PnmpHy

"The biggest help this govern-
ment could be to this nation today
is to obtain genuinely qualified
economists and undertake to com-
pletely change the tax laws in
such a way that the small man will
be unburdened and so that In-
dustry large and small could once
again have money to invest in, im-
provements and expansions."
—Oneida, N. Y., Democratic Union

RIALTG
WESTFIELD

ADAMS 30311

1 MO WIIK
WID.-TUIS. MAY 21-27

Tyrone Power
Marian* OMtkh
Charlts laughton

, "WITNESS FOR
THE PROSECUTION"

- CO-FIATUM —

Virginia Maya

"THE TALL STRANGER"

SflCIAl KIQDII MAT.,
SAT., MAY 24

"LURE OF THE SWAMP'
THE STORM RIDER"

S Color Cartoons

STA VIO., MAY 31

"RAINTREE
COUNTY"

ftAINflllD A4477

IIBERTV
- ANTHONY •"

QUINN
•s Attll* the Hun!

SOPHIA
LOREN

who broucht th«.Hun to hit k m i !

STARTS MAY 29*

PARAMOUNT
, uauun not www mw man

itmiii> oi 7 «AOI«» <»

"TMM
OH

T MtnVt* MATI •"••"•I
1 nCIOUIAMCII MUY

" to Start Run
At Amboys Drive-in

Another five-day booking of two
blir features follows tb» Bve-day
run of "King Solomon'* Mines"
and 'Seven Brides for Seven

a»Mr»

Brothers" which ends today at the
Amboys Drive-Jn Theatre, Sayro-
ville. "Kin.- Solomon's Mines"
stars Deborah Kerr and SU-'wart
Granger and Is a Technicolor pro-
duction. The musical comedy
"Seven Brides for Seven Broth-
ers" is in CinemaScope-Technicoi-
or and stars Jane Powell, Howard

Keel and others.
Starting tomorrow at the Am-

boys for a five-day run through
Tuesday will be "Altlla" in Tach-
nicolor, Anthony Quinn, Academy
award wimiur, is Attila the Hun,
Seductress Sophia I,on'n is the de-
coy. The plus feature is a vol-
canic western "White Feather"

starring Robert WafMtV t
Pager., John Lund Mid produeiii
in Technicolor ClaMafkopc

pn Friday end Saturday (tfar
23-24) there will be the «eckm4
bonuses of • "Fun Carnival" be-
fore the features and at both » * •
nights the •creemoreme, "Tie

UakeowB." • \ .

1.IKI Ttmr Todny (Thur».)
flfrnnrt «rn«<t<T In "Kl . \« KOI.OMON'H »fI»iB»>"

nnil
"7 IIIIIIIKM I'OII T IIIIO'I'IIEHK" t'lneMinSl'dlif-

STARTS FRIDAY - FOR .5 BIG DAYS
ANTHONY QUINN - SOPHIA IORIN

« "ATTILA" '"T"'1"""'11"

ROBERT WAGNER"- DEBRA PAGET
"WHITE FEATHER" iintm»»mvr-c»

PL AY LANDS 3'9VP" f>-

Charles Laughton
rides an

INCLIN-ATOR*
in the "hit" movi*

Witness for tlwPrwcufion"

Ch«rl« Lnujhton rH™ up nnd <)i>wn tlw «l«!™
ofhiikom. on >n 1NCI.IN-ATOK in the «ma»l-
hit movie, "Wilneiu fut Hie rroxmlioii.

-3200 »' •»"• *'

1NCUN-ATOR In YOU* HOME
You. loo. e n h»v» «n INCUNATOR In

your honif. H will nave you or mmt member or
>uur fumily from Iho untiwMMfy «''«™ «
climbing iwihl down, of limn a day. Ineiperv
•ive lo imull. Ooernto on llouie currrnl.

"EUvette" Ih. vtrlltd HOMi tirT
C.rr iM Ihnir ptuplt or • »l>«*l '>>"'' J " d

•Itondant. 8«f« fur opernlton by all ««« KIU
inlo •tuir well, corrwr or clo«l. Alx> op«r«tM
on ftouae current.

DONT WAIT unlil tho iI.M-lor IKIII you to
•'lok« It «««y." Mivri. «n'l JOT'" tx~n>'' '"
prot«tlng their he«lth by imullmg ont ol Itum
horn* lift*.

WATSON IUVATOR CO., Int., 342 W. Wh St., N»w York, H. T.

SAVE DOLLARS! STOCK UP NOWI
ANNIVERSARY SALE EVENT

W% owr 35th year in Union County - I llfi birthday in WmHIatd. You'll find BARGAINS at lowMt
pric«a •v*rll Talc* th* but or get out Ih* family chariot and com* down thit .

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY ' * T
toth. LEADER STORE

SAVE!
SLACK SALE

SAVE!
SLACK SALE
C-O-O-L

WASH N' WEAR

7.95Dacron SS*4
Ray«n 4S%

SAVE DOLLARS I

13.952 PAIRS
FOR .

• Machine Waihabk

• Machine Dryabl*

• N«w Color*

• Una Wear

PtRFICT OlfT K>R DAD I

Sturdy Twill or

Cool Poplin

WASHABLE
SLACKS

2.99

You'll HIM! hundrMi. of pain
of slacks to choOM from, all'
at pricvi you can afford ..to.
payl

• Tan

• Gray.
, • Sanforixtd

• Zlppor Front Slz.s 79-A1

Res. $4 vakto
BUY SIVIRAl PAIRS
ATTHIS IOWPRICII

-SHORTS
-SPORTS
Short Shorts

Btrmuda Shorts

2.95R«fl. Valuot
al$4

Slto* 3O43
• Sonforlitd • Ntw Colors

• B«Hor Shapo
R.Mntlon

KNIT SHIRTS
Cotton and Oacron

295
Sitoi S - M - l

• Cool

• Eaty to launder

• New Colors

• New Styling

I.V.D.

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve O O C
Slies S-M-l X.7J

7.7W

CAMP TRUNKS
• Blue
• Olive
• Mack plus tax
• Sturdy Fibre with tray
• 6 Other Models to choose

from at Savings)

PAJAMA
SPECIAL

• Broadcloth 1 AQ
• Wash n' Wear LSY7

Fabrics
• All Models Available

Reg. $4 Value
.Short Sleeve, long leg

Short Sleeve, Knee length
Regular Models
Sixes A - B - C - D

SLEEPING BAG SPECIAL
SAVE DOLLARS! 13.95

Reg. value $25

• Insulon lined for more warmth
• Nylon top • All around ilpper

• Built In pocket for air mattress
• Waterproof bottom • Canopy

CAMP SUPPLIES
BLANKETS

i Gray
i Navy

• Maroon
• Oreon

Wool 90%
Nylon 10%

For Extra Wear

5.95
Siie 60 x 80

CAMP COTS
by Telescope

• Full Site

• Sturdy Canvas Top

• Excellent for those extra guests

4.95

OUTFIT YOUR BOY FOR CAMP AT SAVINGS!

BLUE JEANS
Boys Sixes 6-16

• Double Knees | Q Q
guaranteed for the I . / 7
life of garment each

• Deni-Vat Fast Color

• Can be washed with
white clothss

• Western Style
Reg. values to $3

SUMMER
PAJAMAS

Wash n'Wear <J
Short Sleeves, I

long legs
Boys Sites 10-18
Reg. value* la $3

Boys

Outdoor Shorts
• Bermuda Style « QQ
• Camp Shorts 1 tWW
Sizes 8-20 Reg. values to $3

SNEAKER SALE
Black or White

Boys Sizes f\ -TQ
Vh to 6 -at./ T

• Arch Support
• Cushion Heel

SAVE!
Men's Sizes
6V4 lo 13
SAVINGS ON EVERY SNEAKER

MODEL IN STOCK DURING
THIS SALE FOR MEN OR BOYSI

2.99

Twill Pants
Tan — Gray — Green

5.00Boys Sizes 6-18
2 Pairs for

BOYS SENSATIONAL SLACK SALE
White Duck Pants

2.99
• Sanforized

• Fine Make

' • Wash n'Wear

Polished Cottons
• Black Q QQ
• Tan O .77
• Charcoal1 Reg. Value
• Stripes $5

Boys Sizes 8-20

Boys Sizes
. 10-16

75% Dacron 25% Cotton

Boys Dress Slacks
Wash n'Wear C O C
Boys Sixes 10-18 3 . 7 3

• Brawn
• Charcoal

SHOP Use Handi-Charge

THE LEADER STORE
Open Monday and Thursday eves,

109 E. Broad St. Westfield

AD 3-5609



Thirty

the SidelUtel

Mengert Gets The Credit
PGA members are giving Al Mengert, Echo Lake pro,

a pat on the back these days, crediting him with playing
a large part in having1 the purse for the State Open golf
championship boosted to $5,000. The event will be held
at the Spring Brook Country Club in Morristown, July
17.19.

Al won the event last year and collected $300 for his
work over>72 holes. He pointed out then that a pro could
not be expected to take much interest in the open with
purses so low when he could win as much as $150 in a
pro-amateur one day event, and that strong fiields could
be attracted only by offering better purses. Apparently,
his advice bore fruit. This year $1,500 will go to the
Winner and $800 to the second place finisher.

From Other Campuses
Three Westfield students at Lehigrh University re-

ceived awards last week during traditional Flagpole Day
exercises. Murray W. Randall of 634 Hillcrest avenue
won the John, Maxwell Cross Country Cup for the best
'record in intercollegiate competition and the Philip Mc-
Grath Track Cup for the best record in running events.

Bruce M. Crichton of 4 Cherry lane won the Alex-
ander Wiggin trophy as the outstanding member of the
Hockey Club and Douglas L. Peterson of 835 Willow
Grove road, won the MacPhee Varsity Riflle trophy,
awarded to the outstanding member of the varsity rifle
squad.

Three P Fish Season On
The 1958 season for Pike-Perch (Walleyed Pike) and

Pickerel, often .called pike in southern Jersey, got under
way Saturday and extends uninterruptedly to Nov. 30. Dr.
A. Heaton Underhill, Director of the Division oi Fish and
'Game, says that during the season fishing for pickerel in
South Jersey lakes and rivers where pressure, continues
light could produce many hours of fine sport. Nearly every
lake in the state provides at least moderate fishing* for this
member of the pike family and some waters provide ex-
cellent fishing. • •.' •

Among the better streams for pickerel in south Jersey
are the Mullica, Wading:, Great Egg, Tuckahoe and Mau-
rice above Union Lake. The more popular fishing spots in
this region include Union Lake, Cumberland County; Len-
ape Lake, Atlantic County, and Willow Grove, Salem
County. •

Th4 Purloined Tack Caper
There still exists in New York a "Society for the Ap-

prehension of Horse Thieves" which holds an annual meet-
ing: but, for countless years now, has had no apprehending
to do. The Thoroughbred Racing Protective Bureau may
recently have done the society out of a job. Provided, that
is, that the thief was putting the cart before the horse or,
in this case, the saddle, bridle and other equipment. At
any rate R considerable amount of "tack" disappeared re-
cently from Wolf Hill Farm in New Jersey, a training site
owned by Monmouth Park. Monmouth's General Manager,
Edward Brennan, notified the TRPB, an agent was dis-

THE WESTFIELD''(N.J.)' LEADER.' THtmSDAY,;"MAY 22. 1358 .._ — — _^

No Hitter Drops _Blue- Devils From County
Jefferson Eliminates Locals;
Split In Two Other Games

Westfteld High's Blue Devilsrors and after Frank Novello drew

AH
Cllne, cf 3
Dick, 2b 3
MticiBean us 3
Novello 3b .
Sensor, If >
Webster, rf
Wflday, c .
Angelo, lb . . . 1
Freeman, p 2

Totals 22 . 0 0
Jefferson 100 0 0 0 4—5

-- • - - D I D O D D 0 — 0

patched forthwith to the farm, a few judicious inquiries
developed a suspect and a check of the TRPB files in New
York located a home address for the suspect. It was de-
duced that the suspect was enroute home with his loot.

, Another call, to the New England TRPB agent, resulted in
'a welcoming committee which included the local con-
stabulary. The purloined equipment was back at Wolf
Hill Farm 36 hours after the loss had been discovered.

This'Dl That
Bowcraft Sport Shop & Playland, Route 22, Scotch

Plains, has been designated as the course in this area
where play will be featured during the coming season to
select a regional' champion who will compete in the Grand
Finals of the International Miniature Golf Tournament on
the famous Resort Boardwalk at Asbury Park, Sept. 6
and 7 America's greatest stock car drivers are aim-
ing- their sights on the $6,500 winner's share of the $26,-
000 guaranteed prize money posted for the first running
of the Northern 500-mile NASCAR Grand National cham-
pionship race scheduled for Trenton Speedway, Memorial
Day May 30 . . . . . Sporting breeds will share the spot-
light at the forthcoming Monmouth County Kennel Club's
twenty-eighth annual dog show Saturday at the Rumson
Country Club in Rumson. Of added interest will be the two
retriever demonstrations to be held during the course of
the show and followed by the American Pointer Club's
field trial at Freehold the following day.

Wildny, Cllne. Two Imne hit—.Brown.
Basra on bulls—off Morlt 1, Free-,
niftn 3. Struck out—toy Morlt 6, Free-
nuin 11. Winning pitcher—Morlt,
Losing- pHi'her~*Freeman, Umpires—
FedUh, JukucB.

It -was a jam packed week for
the Blue Devil baseball nine as it
tried to make up games rained out
earlier in the month. One of these
was with Somerville and the locala
took that one by a. single' run,
11-10.

Both teams -went scoreless in
the first, but the Devils got,.two.
runs in the top of the second on
five walks. Somerville blasted back
with a six run; spurt on singles,
two walks and an error. They add-
ed two more runs in the third
while holding1 the locala scoreless.
WestfleW tallied twice in the fifth
frame on a double by Dick and
four -walks. One more for Somer-
ville in this inning gave them a
9-4 lead.

Westfield erased this fast with a
seven run spurt in the sixth, help-
ed by a triple by George Reasor,
good for three runs.

The Devils filled the .bases with
none out on a single and two er-

$4,412 For Boys
Baseball Loop

That baseball is "more than a
sport" even in Wcstflcld was evi-
denced in some of the recent dis-
closures by George Humviih, pres-
ident of tliu Boys Baseball League.
In calling a meeting of the Board
of Trustees for May 2(i, right in
the middle of a heavy season of
operating 72 teams, Mr, Humrah
Indicated that performance this
year is pointing out necessary
changes that must be considered
for next year.

At the meeting, to be held at
tho YMCA at 8:45 p.m., lifter
the evening's scheduled Ramos
havo been concluded, one ques-
tion -will he how to expand the
league activity to include another
100 boys next year. "We have the
tnonoy thanks to the generous
contributions to our Paa» the Hut
campaign which has reached the
official figure al $4,412.00,," Mr.
Hannah said. "This amount in-
cludes special contributions made
by the professional groups which
were solicited by Dr. Charles Hcly,
Dr, George Laird and Robert V.
Snoviiy for the doctors, dentist*
and lawyers respectively, and in
behalf of the league, [ wish to
thank these men and all of the
many contributors who hove made
continued operations feasible for
the next two veins," he concluded.

Other questions of immediate
Dullness to come -before the trus-
tees will be the need of additional
plHyillK fields, for next Hi>riii[f, re-
ports of tho nominating commit-

* t«« for the slate of Uustues to be

presented to the annual meeting
of the adult membership to bo held
in June, and recommended changes
in tho constitution which must be
submitted to the adult member-
ship. Announcements regarding the
All-Star game and playoff dates
between the American League and
National League penant winners
can also be expected at the meet-
ing. .

Merry Memorial
Tournament May 30

The seventh E. R. Merry me-
morial tournament at the West-
field Tennis Club is scheduled far
Friday, May 30, at 2 o'clock.
Harold Morgan is chairman.

The event is open to members
and their friends. The tournament
was started seven years ago to
perpetuate the memory, spirit,
enthusiasm and good sportsman-
ship of Mr. Merry, who died in
December, 1061, after having
Berved as president for 31 years.

The mixed progressive doubles
tournament is the first regularly
scheduled event of the 1968 sea-
son. It is a get together for ull
members and guests, irrespective,
of age.

Two Tied In Echo
Women's Tournament

Mrs. Charles Koos and "Mrs. W.
G. Birmingham tied for first place
in a kickers huiullcnji tournament
hold by tlio nine hole group at
Echo I,nke Country Club. Mrs. J.
V, Iiloya won the low gross prize
and Mrs. 10. T. Down was lliu low
putt winner.

bowed out of the County inter-
scholastic baseball tournament in
second round play Saturday, los-
ing to Jefferson 5-0. Gary Morii
of the Tec-Jays hurled a no hittei
in taking the win.

He allowed only two batters t
reach base, retiring the first seven
batsman before Nick Angelo re-
ceived the pnly walk in the thir
inning-. Jim MacBean got on base
in the fourth as the result of an
infield error. Morit then set down
the next 10 hatters. He fanned
six.

Jefferson picked up a single
run in the initial inning when
with two away Frank Szaro sin
gled. Luke George walked and
Tom Bellomq was safe on an er-
•or that allowed Szaro to score.

The Tee Jays "wrapped up the
rray with four runs in the seventh

inning-. With: one out, Willie
Brown singled and stole second
He went to third on an infield out.
Szaro was safe on an error with
Brown coming home. Successive
singles by George Bellomo and
Eon Ruberti accounted for the re-
maining runs.

It was the second win of the
season for Jefferson and Morit
over Westfield. The Betsytownerg
have a 10-3 and WesWUld 4-6.

Brown, <-f . .
Allollelll, 2b
Kzaro, us
George, lb . .
UfllOlllO, <! •
Bubtrtl, 3b .
Henrlques, If
Allen, rf
Morlt. ii . . . .

A B
: 4

4
3

3
4
i
3

H
1
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0

Jt
0

Brrore Bsaro, Dick, MacBeun,

walk to force in a run, Reaso
blasted his three-bagger along th<
left field line to clean the bases.

WESTPIBL.D
AB It H

Cllne, cf 4
t>lck, 2b
M a a i i
Novello, 3b . .
KeRsor, If .. .
Forbore, c . .
Llttlefleld, rf
Angelo, lb . .
Frit*, p

t

Totals 3 a
KOMEHV1LLK

AH
Carroll, ss , 5
IlUSHO, Cf 5
BJankuwakl, 1U 3
Hutphen, rf

r i , p
Pattyeon, »i)
Webster, p

Klrmtlne, Zl>
Ualmrri, c . . . .
tforte, If . . . .
liuclianan, cf
Ward, p
H l k<lsko, u . ; }
•'rostick, p 1

deilcly, p

It
1
2
2
1
Z
1
1
1
0
0

B
i
l
1
o
o
l
1
l
0
1
0
0

. , . , 41 10 10
w S u i e i d :::•: : : : . o a o o a 7 « — n
Somerville 0 6 2 0 1 1 0—10

Errors—CHne, flick, MaeBean, No-
vello, Keasor. Pattyson, Carroll 2,
Porte.-Two bane hit—Dick. Three
ia«e hit—HeaBor. Bases on ball*-

Wlnnlne pitcher—Pattyson. Losing
pitcher—Krostlck. ... ,

After a good start with-runs in
each of the first two innings, for

2-0 lead, Westfield's nine lost
the next two to Railway last week
and ended up behind in a 6-5 nose
iut. ." ' . • . '

Rah way scored once in the third
nd once in the fourth, then went
head with two tallies in the Af th.

The Blue DeviJ» tied it up with
wo more in the sixth, went ahead
•ith one in the top of the final

leventh, but dropped the game
hen Rah way got two in the bot-

om half. '
A walk to Webster and singles

y Reasor and Cllne loaded the
acks for Weatfield in the seventh,
ut got only a run when Frank

Sfovello walked.
Henderson doubled to open

ahway's seventh. Shore was hit.
Petroff sacrificed. He n d e r s o n
cored the tying run and iSzoke's
tingle knocked in the winning
ally.

Westfleld tied it in the sixth
n singles by Reasor, Novello, a
it batter and Jeff Torberg's safe

alow.
HAH-WAY

AB
Hnrvatt, If 2
Williams, HB 4
Kovacs, 2b i
Henderson, 3b 4
Shore, lb 2
Prtroff; c , 3
Ryan, cf 2
iTobhi l
vlelm, p-rf-p 4
Vood, p ft

Flnelll, rf . l . .

Mengert Fifth In
Golf Tournament

Al Mengert pro at Echo Lake
Country Club ended in a three-
way tie for fifth place with 274,
six under par, in the Greenbriar
open golf tournament last week.
Sam Sneed woji the tournament
with a 264 score.

Mengert, who starred in the
Master's tournament last month,
had rounds of 67, 67, 69 and 71.
He pocketed $400.

THRIFTY
Studebaker
Scotsman

1 • America's towest-prjeed, full-sized cars
• Prices (FOB factory) of 2-door, A-iov

I or station wagon Include heater/
| defroster, dlrectionals

• High mileage, regular l
• Twin Traction tvjlliblo

W0AA

Studebaker-
Packard

vtaB yemi toul Dmto todayl

Koehler, rf
Totals 29 0 7

IVESTFlEt-C
AB It I!

line, cr 4 0 1
lick, Jb 4 > I 1
:i'n»or, If 4 1 2
lovello, 3b 3 1 2
IVllday, rf 2 0 0
-ilttletlold, rf 1 0 0
'orbersr. c 4 . 1 2
tern, BM 1 0 0

knsolo, lb 1 0 1
lacBean, I b l n o

tVebfiter, p .. * 1 1 0
'rltz, p 0 0 0

I'Veeman, p ; . . 0 0 0
Totals 26 5 9

x Safe on fielder's choice In 7th.
Weitfleld 1 1 0 0 0 2 1—8
Rahway 0 0 1 1 2 0 2—6

Errors—Henderson, Dick, Novello,
TorborK. Stern 2. Two. base hits —
Henderson, Klehn. Bases on balls—
o(T Klehn 4, off Webster 6. Struck
out—by Klehn 7, by Webster 7, by
Wood 1. WlnnlnR pitcher — Klehn.
Losing pitcher—Webster. Umpires—
Colon nml Smith.

Sportsmen's Club Sets
Annual Trout Outing

The highlight of the year for
the members and guests of the
Westfleld Sportsmen's Club wil
take place Saturday. Meeting at
the YMOA at five in the morning
a motorcade will proceed to a fav-
ored spot on the Musconetcong in
Hunterdon County for a day of
trout fishing.

Upon arrival at this spot, the
group will be met by the Club's
'Grand Cookee" Tom Flynn, who,

assisted by "Chuck" Caidwell,
Huga Fugmann, Tom Tingley,
Hoke Kjellmark and Bill Ehlen,
will have breakfast ready. Sizzling
bacon, ham, eggs, potatoes, coffee
and milk. And during the day a
ountiful supply of hot food will
e on hand for the taking.
Prises will be awarded to the

lunlors at three o'clock for the
largest trout, the most trout, etc.
Prizes as usual have been donated
>y local, merchants and generous
riends.'

Bob Bailey, president, states
that the last meeting of the club
ill be held at the YMCA on

Tuesday, May 27 at eight o'clock
when Hoke Kjellmark will super-
vise a class in fly tying. All area
Jy' fishermen are invited.

Robinson Tops
Twilight Loop

Robinson, sweeping iMazza, took
irat place in the Twilight pin
eague this week as Ostrowsky
ind Damron, former leaders, suc-
umbed to losses at the hands of

inwick and Smith respectively.
In another match, pearlman swept
May.

v J-
Boblnson '<% '&
Smith . . . : 5 • . t
Ostrowsky 4 2 '
DiiTnran 3 3

Betvw/ik" 214 " • '
May '. '. ' .! '..".. '. ' . 1
Alazza 0

BOBWJSON
oblnaon II. 118 132 155

?ueilg-e, D 168 311 11»
Vlllte. B 137 .161 134
•lnjnan, R - 118 114 119

• i 123 122 32a
Totals 661 740 649

JVtAZZA
OTlson, W 99 115 133
Wizzu, C. 93 101 , 05
rlkirvln, J. 1.H 1.21 SO
•Brlnn, R. . . . . : 113 96 105

228 228 228
Totals 646 001 641

6

Devil Golfers
Second In County
School Tourney

Pingry School placed three
llnksmen among the lowest eight
competitors to successfully defend
its Union County Conference
golf championship last week at
the'Ash Brook golf course.'

Pingry's total of 339 was 12
strokes less than runnerup West-
field. The two teams were even
up with 171 strokes at the midway
point.

John Rogers of Pingry poated a
78 to capture the individual crown
by a two-stroke margin over 'Petr
Chomyn of Scotch Plains. Defend-
ing champion Bill Heffleld of Pin-
gry finished in third place with 81.

For Westfield Jay Pierson's 83
gave him fourth place and John
Guthries' 87 was good for sixth
in the individual scoring.

Westfield's scores: Jay Pierson,
41-42—83 [ John Guthrie, 41-46—
87; Frank Bell, 44-46—80; George
Rochat, 46-46—91.

Westfield took every match
against Union, winning 17-1. Low
man was 'Bruce Field with an 88.
'lose behind at 89 were George

Rochat and Jay Pierson, John
Guthrie had a 90, Frank Bell a
92 and Bailey Small a 98. Best
Union'score was Jerry Bongio-
'anni's 99. Summaries:

John Guthrie, Westfleld <80) de-
feated Jerry Bonglovannl (99), 2-1:
Jar Fleraon, Westfleld (89) defeated
Whltey Ahlholm (103), 3-0; Frank
Bell, WCBtneKl (92) defeated lid
Dunlop (101), 3-0; George Rochat,
Wenttleld (80) defeated Richie
Schmidt (102), 3-0: Bruce Field,
Westfleld (88) defeated Craig Muller
100), 3-0; Bailey Small, •Westfleld
381 defeated Dick Froy (108), 3-0.

The high school team -won its
11th straight watch without de-
eat Monday over Linden, 17-1,

at Echo Lake Country Club.
Jay Pierson, playing No. 1, took

a 2-1 verdict from Ray Baruch
despite the fact that Baruch shot

OSTRCXWSKY
. Cllrone 219 149

Ventlmlglla . 142 121!
. Oatrowsky . . . 154 127

Tucker . . . ill! 185
104 104

Totals 716 -671
REStTWlOK

B. Remvlck 127 1S2
1. Burnett 120 ' 89:
). ritzer 89 89
..uebeck 101 301

281 281
Totals . . . 718 683

, SMITfr ,
Hepburn 77 81
Yearns I.. 119 107
Smith 122 isa
.'hompaon 139 139

259 259
Totals 718 721

DAAVRON
X llamron . . . . . . 1'JB 154

Vlcltnntl . . . . US 108
GiirrlHOn 14i> 139
Wihlteford 114 n o

Totuls : CM 704

141
125

. 201
472
104
743

>n

VELU5L.MAN
llr ls t lano, 11. . . 153
Igotow. J 14S

Veyman, K 154
' e a r l m a n . A, . . . . 144

.168
Totals 760

MAY
itay. C 136
lullovlch, J. . . . . . 125
trnnch, P. . . . J. . 137
IColesur, R 189

US
Totnls (182

80
167
138
123
166
670

96
131
120
143
146
644

m
89

101
281,
M l

84
95

117

131
U04
121
117
131
M0
192
691

129
160
10S
148
166
70S

112
127
149
140
145
073

FREE MOUNTING - FREE PARKING

IN WESTFIELD
1101 SOUTH AVE. W. AD 2-1300

Opposita Meeker't Lawn and Garden Cantor

Op«n Daily 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Saturday* 8 A M , to 6 P.M.

(Please turn to Page 32)

Hansgen Sets
Auto Race Record

Walt Hansgeh'i avenge ipeed
of 71 miles an hour for the main
event set a record in the sixth an-
nual Cumberland National (ports
car championships.

The Westfleld driver turned in
that speed Sunday in 44 laps at
Cumberland Airport, Maryland,
winning the Edgar D. 'Vandagrift
Memorial Trophy that he had won
two years ago.

The featured eighth race -was
mostly a two-car duel between
Hansgen and Ed Crawford of
Northfield, IJJ. Both were driv-
ing Lister-Jaguars owned by
Briggs S. Cunningham of Green
Farms, Conn.

Hansgen's speed broke the pre-
vious record of 70,4 mph estab-
lished by Carroll H. Shelby of
Dallas, Tex., last ye»r, when
Hansgen finished second to Shelby.
About 40,000 turned out for the
nine races.

Tennis Club
Elects Officers

George R. Yenter of 641 Clark
street was elected secretary of the
Weatfleld Tennis Club and secre-
tary of the Westfield Tennis Cor-
poration at the monthly meeting
held last week at the clubhouse on
Chestnut street.

Mr. Yenier will nil the unex-
pired terms of Thomas J. Talley
III of North Ptainfield who resign-
ed due to pressure of duties at
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Co.

Mr. Yenier is identified with the
Western Electric Co. He has been
a member of the local club for
many years and until named sec-
retary served, as a governor of the
club for years. '

Fred Griffin of 6 North Wickom
drive was elected a governor. Mr.
Griffin will fill the unejtpired term
of Mr. Yenzer. Mr. Griffin is asso-
ciated with the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. in Newark.'

8 »"lile nt ;, 3

KobberKer, 2b •

Heynolds, | j ;
Rruekner, e
Poster, rf .',',',
Huber, p
Harrlman, B "
Volcy, If . . , , ' ;

Totals . .
H0i

SJttlpaldl, rt .
Welter, sa
Blout, c . . "
O'Sulllvan. cf''
Clnrlir, 2>>
Deviii*, 3b .;;
Heed, It . . ,
Dpinjon lb

i
Wttlz, p, rf ..
Brejnmn, n ..
Cudahy, p ...

AB
. , , , 1

Ar<;hli!»hop Wal.h.
Holy Trinity

Errors: Kbb
D

Errors: Kobbww,, pii
aco, Devlne, FlttlMUl
BrennRn. Two bu« V|ti-1»_
ney. Lasow.kl. IlfM, jjiafl
—Palvo, Jcixpit. 1

MORE SI
NEXT m

HOW-AT NO EXTRA COST-

INSURANCE
TO PAY YOUR
HEATING OIL

No extra cost... no age limit... no physical
check-up. Esso announces a new plan that
protects your family all through the heating
season. Here's greater security for Esso
Heating Oil Budget Plan customers. If the
insured dies during the heating season,
deliveries continue, but all remaining
payments are canceled.

NO BETTER, W O R R Y I F R E E WAY TO
HEAT YOUR HOME!
SECURITY-payments insured through

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
EASY PAYMENTS-end peak mid-

winter bills
QUALITY—EssojHcating Oil with famous

additive HO4*
ECONOMY—premium quality at regular price
CONVENIENCE-automatic "Watchdog"

deliveries "

Mail coupon today
for full details

. . .or call

HU 6-7000

'ESSO STANDARD OIL
BOO North Broad St.,
Elixabcth, N. J.
I wnnl to loarn more ulioUt your
Ileutlng Oil Budeet Plan.

D Send further Information.
D iiiivo your representative c" •
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11 Divisions Play Full Schedules In Boys Baseball League
rnational

Scores
riplfPlay

ERNATIONAL LEAGUE
[lighted toy the first triple

league history, and a lea-
sninir grand slam home run,
ternational League of the
laseball League, swung into
with i fall slate ot twelve
Saturday. *
year the league has been
with three divisions, East-

Pestern, and Patifle with
teams per division. The
have been named for the

• minor league cities and
as a roster of approximately
. boys in the 10, 11 and 12
ge groups. Following deter-
on of the divisional cham-
a payoff among the three
s is planned to determine
ip championship. ,
;he Eastern Division, Mon-
tounded out a 14-J victory
Rochester aided by good
r ifrom Harmon, Nerin and
Richmond's late rally over-

master 5-2. Buffalo with
und work took Toronto 3-1.
us had the honor of turit-
the first triple play in

records but lost to Havana
ith men on first and third,

ivana batter lined to the
for one out and the run-
re caught off base by quick
to complete the triple kill-
in the Western Division

narked by Don Classen's
{slammer to lead Omaha to

win over Minneapolis,
pile took a close one, 6-5,

enver in a pitchers battle,
beat Charleston 8-5, and

apolis, with heavy and time-
ng, whipped St. Paul 10-1.
he Pacific loop, Vancouver
I in a 9-3 win over Phoenix

Anderson's 10 .strikeout
and with the aid of good

|by Beyler, Heesch,\Ander-
I 'Podd. San Diego nosed out
ke 7-5, and Seattle upset
sneisco 6-1. Portland and
•nto battled extra innings

|13 tie.

AT IONAt LEAGUE
the Pirates have gone un-

In the National league.
it the Cubs 14-8 and then
it the Redlegs in seven

|«-5. The Giants beat the
[?4 with the help of a
by Mauser in the second
h one on. The Cards

Redlegs 11-3. Other
'Saturday were Dodgers 10,

2; Phillies 9, Giants, 8;
6, Cubs, 2. Monday night's
esulted in a victory for the
over tho Redlegs, 3-1.

rates 3 0
idgers 2 1
illie3 2 1
lbs 2 1
anta 2 2
aves 1 2
rds 1 2

0 .4
hWula for Thii Weak
ght — Dodgers vs. Cubs,
rt Field, 6:15 Phillies vs.

Tamaques No. 1, 6:15.
rday — Cubs va. Giants,
rt, 1 p.m.; Redlegs vs. Dodg-
imbert, 3 p.m.; Pirates vs
, Tamaques No. S, 10 a.m.;
va. Phillies, Tamaques No.
m.
day — Dodgers vs. Pirates,
rt Field, <S:15 p.m.; Tues-
'hillits vs. Cubs, Gumbert
6:15 p.m.
MEXICAN LEAGUE
tees and Tigers held their
en records in the Amcri-
eague last week and Red
vc lost only one game. The
defeated the Senators 9-5

e Browns 9-2. Tigers came
h with a 4-0 win over
s and a 3-1 victory over the
n ott)er games, the A's de-
Wlifle Sox 5-2, who then
er the Browns 9-3. The Red
on two, defeating Indians
id A'3 7-1.

W h
ankees 4 0
Igers 3 0
ed Sox 3 1
idians 1 2
hite Sox 1 2
towns . . 1 3
thletics 1. 3
Jnntors \ 0 3

Schedule
irday—Browns vs. Had Sox
nnques No. 1, 10 a.m.; A's
tiks at Tamaques No. 1, 1
Tigers vs. Senators at Ta-
s No. 1, 3 p.m.; White Sox
iians at 'Gumbert, 1« a.m.
day—Yanks vs. Tigers at
ties No. 1, 6:15 p.m.; Red
i. White Sox at Tamaques
€15 p.m.

Bday — Indians vs. Browns
liaques No. 1, 6:15 p.m.;
fs vs. A's at Tamaques No.
i p.m.

PONY LEAGUE
hard hitting Oriole3 still
clear record with five wins

'Pony League. In last week's
they smacked the Wings

the Chiefs 10-4 and the
fa 7-5. In the Chiefs game,

er homered for the
Ford pitched this game
winners. The Wings, in

place, nosed out the Eang-
and beat the Royals "8-1.

te was the winning pitcher,
the loser.
Colts played only one

taking a 2-1 win from the
with Richold hurling. Dense

took the loss, Bears won three
games, 5-0 over the Bisons, 6-2
over the Chiefs and 10-5 over the
Royals. SWrrup and McSweeney
fianaied the mound work for the
Bears.

Ranger* won both their games,
downing Royals €2 with Kyak on
the mound and the Leafs 14-6.
The Leafs lost another, bowing to
the Eagles 8-0.

W L
Orioles (._ 5 o
Wings 4 , 1
Bears , 3 1
Rangers... 3 2
Bisons 2 3
Colts „. i 2
Chiefs 1 3
Eagles l 3
Leafs „ l 3
Royals 1 4

MINOR LEAGUE
The Grasshoppers and Hedge-

hoppers have completed the third
week of regular scheduled base,
ball games.

The results of games played
Saturday:

GRASSHOPPERS
Dots 19, Skips 6; Hops 1, Leapt

0[ Jump* 17, Wings 18; Specks 1,
Tops 0; Tips 6, Spots 5.

Standings
• W L

Jumps „ 3 0
Tips 3 0
8pot» 2 1
Pots w 2 1
Wings - - 1 2
Tops l 2
Leajis 1 2
Hop, _ 1 a
Specks 1 2
Skips ,., 0 3

HEDGEHOPPERS
Division A

Panthers 17, Bears 16; Lions 6,
Bruins 0; Tigers 7, Rams 4.

Division B
Hawks 12, Eagles 8;. Orioles 8,

Pelicans 7; Gullg 7, Owls 6.
Standings •

Division A W L
Tigers 3 0
iLions ., ..... 2 1
Rams 1 1
Psnth,ers 1 1
Bruins 1 2
Bears 0 3
Division B W L
Gulls 3 0
Orioles 3 0
Owls 1 2
Pelicans 1 2
Hawks 1 2
Eagles 0 3

Roosevelt Nine
Beats PH Frosh

Roosevelt; Junior HigVs bate-
ball team of Wmtfleld beat Plain-
field High's ffosh, 7-2, at the PHS
field MoVfty:'Tony Reid limited
Plalnfleld to three hits. His club
got 14.

WHS Trackmen
Swamp Clark
Regional 7343

Three WesttUld High trackmen
scored double wins against Clark
as the Blue Devils swamped them
73 H to 4 3 * Uft week.

Bob Pearee won the 100 yard
and the 820 yard daih, Bob Yockel
took the 120 yard high hurdles and
the 180 low hurdles, and Frank
Lane won the discus and shot put.
Other Devil winners were Sisco in
the mile run and Left! in the pole
vault. Heatley tied Itarkowiti for
first in the 440 jard dash. Results;

» M M I n u , t-tark «ju
l 4 7

Murkuwiii <c> and Ilealltir (W), 8,
Moieuluua (W). Time—*».».

880-yard <Ual—l, «ta>ti"r lp)S *•
Olmtel (Cl; iTfchipWt (W). Time—

V°"" nit? i*".-1' •*"• <«:>; *>•
Ayers (Wl: I, llarpar CO. Time—
6:oo.

120-sartl hlfh ImrdlM—|, roc
<W>; 2, lJlrck» (O)s a, Jonta (\

ISO-yard law hurriln—1, rorkel
V); \,banroa lW)i I, Jim" (W).

Tilt
lii'uail jump—I, Jlnrkoulu (C)

Jones (W)I I, D(liH*n tC). Dlatai

JlUrh Jump—I, Tie between Dlrcka
S" rtnea 1W): 3, Tie bo

Helffht—t
Polft vs

rlson (C)

Jnvclln—1, Morrlaon (C): I. Ko
•tck (C); I, 8chmi.lt (W). Dlitance-
13» ft. 8 In.

Dtacus— 1. Ume (WJj 2, Dfnkley
(W); a, Itoinala. (W). OUtanoe— US
ft. 4 In.

Sliot put—I, Jjtne <vru t, t.«lt«
[W ; a, Zimmerman (C). LH«tBncc—
18 ft. 8 in.

III«h JMBl'p
1C) a n j Kcarlno. (W); 3, Tie bu .
t«.-fn llnnak (C) ind Mowry (W).

vault—1. telU (Wfi •• MoC); «, Vott (W), Height—» 1

Midweek Bowlers
Raise Curtain

A Wednesday Night Mixed
Handicap pin loop raised the cur-
tain on a summer season last
week and cam* up with a pair of
sweeps the first night. Vanguards
took over Atlas and Deuces closed
out Sputnioks. Winning* 24 were
Hanks, Comets and Aces.

Ernie Delnero net the pace with
248—011, followed by Ben Cutter
220, Phil Guglielmo 218 and Nick
Piscopo 200.

w
Vanguards a
Deut'es 3

- H&nKs ' ••• «
Cometa 2
A M 2
Shoo Fljr . , . . , 1
Guyd and Dolts . . . . 1
Hpurta 1
SButnlpKB o
ilia 0

. DftTB A N D D 0 U . 3 :
TV Bf i ino . . . . . . . . 1G2 ] ( ( " • 14»
M. Cal . . . . . . . . . . 118 582 , 07
C. Hnlamone . . . . . 145 143 Hi
P. Muaano 140 107 IS'
D. HlHto 167 lltl Hi
HlitKllcnp 83 (3 8,1

TotRla 814 7»1 778

2 out of 3 buy insurance
through an Independent Agent

Aa independent inninnee agent ia free to choote the right
inaurance for you from hundred* of pollciei available. He
helpe you collect claim* He's always ready to aerve you.
He select* your inwranea from only the strongest, ntost
reliable companies He keeps you informed of n*w develop-
ment* that mean batter protection. So, be aure. Look (or
this aeal before you buy inaurance.

Only mu
/nrfepencfenf Aginf

' Cm 0/apfajr rut

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY

HFSTFIlill
1WHTI0H

Member! of NaHenal, State and County

Association of Insurance Agents;

FltBBMAN AOGHCV

AI.AS JOHNSTON

HOCir A. WILLIAMS AC.KNCY

nAIinETT, CBAIS A nlCH, ISC

BDWAIIB A., CAMILI.O

DANKBB « DASKEil

TUB DUOIII AOKSiCT

Ml'M.EIl AOEIVCY

VANCV F. lil51f.VOH)8

PEAHRAtl, * rnASKB.NBACH.
inc.

WESI.BV n. nilAIISSDOIIF
ASHixi.vnos, l.vc.

WILLIAM II. BSTWICK, JR.

HAMPTON HAWStA A iOJT

ODV D.

Grander, Johnston
Echo Golf Winners

Bill Grander and Hugh Johnston
won the President's Trophy at, the
Echo Lake Country Club here ofet
the weekend by defeatinf Art
Dwyer and Bernie Rhaesa in the
finals, 3 and 1.
' R. L. Booke and Dr. R. LaMont

teamed up to win the best ball
partners tourney with a 67, Ed
Idtigford and Joe Mitchell were
tied for second wifch #8s and Dr.
William Kessler and Art Dwyer
were fourth with 69sl Besulto:

aaturday Swv^MwIakva-Ml'laaa A «—
Talbot Malcolm, 83-U—71: Chuck
JVIjlFr. 88-15—Hi W. H. Dickinson,
J8-t—U; H. U Miller, 84-12—!8j
Claw i—C. R. Maoklln, 94-SJ—T3;
Mojr MaoBl>*n, 811-17—72; Bill Beltao,

" mllir I K H W — dlaaa A — Ed
I, 81-1!—7tTciaaa H r- B. U
[^86-19—81; A. C, Muller Jr.,

-1*111 Oranddr ftnd HUKII Johnston
..jfeni.-d Art Uwyef and Uitnlt
Uhaean, 3-1.

Hr»« Ball Parlarra—n. U Rooke
unit 1). R. LaMont, 67: Kd Lanarord
nml Jo« Mitchell, 68; Dr. William
Kauler and Art Dwyer, C9. .

HANKS
r* UcDcda 11?
M. Murkier l«n
I1. Fletcher • •
J). |)nKiiBl«ro
II, Di'San.lln
HandlcRp

T o t a l s . . . . . . . . 7fiS
VASJaUARDS

M. glmmona . . . . . 113

S
lei

78
7»5

1U
1SS

mi
lot

7S

fer.
. . Placopu .
a. Wfber .
If&mUcnp .

TotRls . .

161
80"
17
7

. . . 87.
ATLAS

Hi
B. ICdwnr'ji".',','.'. i a lB. Rdwitrd
J. Conwny
I.. Ktranlch
3. Klewr
Hunill.-ap

ToUla

111
146
leeno

BHOO VUY
K. Beyer 18»
nilnil , 143
11. Pratteroulo . . . 124
J. (iURllelmo HO
J. llm-clno i 1111
Hftndionp . . . . . . . 5&

Totals \. 858
COMETS

Schroll 110
M. Uwena 108
15. DelNero ISO
P. augllBlmo . . . . Sl l
M. nucclnu ISO
Hnndlrnp 78

Totnl» 81S ,

leu
112

III\nn»
165

IIS
8SC
U S
143
17S
131)

t5
832

l'S7
149
JSJ
K',0
1B7

7S

110
105
189
IS!
14?
7S
?7»
128
1»T
107

818

118
110
133
134
120
741

100
143
U S
l l i l i
mi

hit
S4D

13(1
123
2*8
1H7
lad

78
8SS

Tennis Club
Beats Montclair
In Loop Match

The Westfieid Tennis Club
proved too strong for the Mont-
clair Tennis Club at Montclair
Saturday afternoon, the local net
team registering a 5-0 shut out
victory in a New Jersey Tennla
League match. •

Sunday's engagement with the
Maplewood Country Club team was
postponed due to wet courts.

Park Lakes Tennis Club will
play here Saturday afternoon.
Westfleld journey* -to Morrlstown
Sunday to meet the Monistown
Field Ciub netsters.

In Saturday's encounter, Gof-
don Booth' ot Westfield downed
Mansuy of Montclair 6-0, 0-6, 6-1
in No. 1 simrleg. Dick Arnold of
Woftfleld defeated McCann of
Montclair 6-3, 0-1 in No, t singles.
Bob Jackson of the local club
downed Najarian of Montclair 6-3,
6-4 in No. 3 singles.

• Westfleld's powerful doubles
combination ot George Espoaltp
and Fred Griffin continued their
winning ways by defeating Yama-
gamt and Knox of Montclair 4-6,
6-3, 6-2 in No. 1 doubles. In No.
% doubles, John Gray and Bob Me.
Manigal of Wettficld d«feated
MacNortun and Gerardo of Mont-
clair in straight aeti 6-1, 0-3,

AC1.H
D. Cnrvnno II>1
D. Hork 1US
J, narvano I l l
M. Klicrmiin S3
U. Cut i fr . 173
ll»ndlt'ni 180

Totals 7S1
M'OllTS

!.. ItURhta . : . . . ' . . 124
t*. Ruiiitpy 131
I'1, .lohnnon ISA
II. Hock 124
11. Cain Hill
Handicap 180

Totals 7(0
8PUTNTCKS

E. Krlclc 1S4
M. McrklT 113
11. Dowey • '
J. Dewey 123
I'. DiHriBcp w
Hamllcnp 18S
. Totals . . . . . . . . 778

4

US
115
IBS
12S
IC'j
ISO
839

01
ins
lilt

85
£20
180
793

111
141
180
175
138
13(1
S75

KEWCBS
•S.,ai*ooo 110

«. Rab'eraon 168
V. KrnuB 194
O. MuKuett HS
llnnillcai) 101

TotaU S23

Vi
133
launo
768 .

112
113
140
ino
147
101
782

H7
12S
132
ir.ll
1211
130
780

141
148

73
114
177
1*8
,«*!

1S4
1.13
1BH
101
!«S
101
f

Final Tennis
Clinic Saturday

Goorge Seewagen, lop ranking
tennis professional, will conduct
his final tennis clinic of the year
at the Wcstliuld Tennis Club Sat-
urday morning at nine o'clock.

Following Saturday'* junior
program, there will bo no regu-
larly scheduled junior activity at
the club until July 1, George Es-
posito, one of the top ranking
players and former eoboldor of
the men's doubles championship
at tho club, Union county und
Mlddclsox county, is planning an
ambitious program nml will sup-
ervise play every ( wuek dny
throughout July.

As uauaU on Saturday, nil be-
ginner members will report for
play at nine o'clock; junior mem
'bera who havo played one, year but
less than three, at ten and eleven
o'clock, and advanced juniors at
noon. Attendance at tho weekly
clinics has been averaging 100
players, . . , , . •

Additional Sports
NEXT PAGE

Rotariun* Win
Service Clubs Golf

The Lions, Rotary and Exchange
clubs held their 11th annual golf
tournament and dinner last week
at Echo Lake Country Club.

The tournament was won by
the Rotary Club. Lion Evcrson
Pesrsull was credited with the
ongest drive. Pearsall and Ro-

lnrian Frank Ketcham bad low
scores of S3. Approximately 40
persons participated in the tour-
lament.

Nearly 100 attended the dinner.
Several men suggested there be
mote Inter-club meetings since
the objectives of the three clubs
were similar.

Chairmen were Lion Paul Al.
lemann and Rotarlan Martin Vent
centson.

Resident* Win
Ski Club Awards

Jay Bentley of WoitMd, a
junior, was preaented with several
awards won during the ski season
at the annual dinner of the Plain-
floltl 8kl Club Saturday, 8ho won
first place for the clau A,women's
competition in th»' club's annual
races March' 8 and 9, second plsoo
in the state council races, first
place in the junior novice, indi-
vidual award on the junior team,
second place in the New Jersey.
New York Slalom, and an award
as the outstanding junior skier of
tho year.

Miss Lynn Gerard presented,
on behalf of thq club's juniors, a
gift of appreciation to Brooks
Staub of Westfleld. Staub ia chair-
man of the junior program.

Cub Softball
Season Opens

Cub Scout softball season is
under wny with four packs taking
part: 270, 130, 37 nntl 34. Last
week 270 took on their first op-
ponents, Puck 37, und defcatod
them 21-1, Hilly Newell did nn
excellent pitching job. Homo runs
were turned In for 270 iby P.
Heasch nml C. Coate.

Pnck 34 plnyed 130 nnd won by
a score of 10-1,

Games nre played Wednesday
nights nt the Franklin School field,
Prospect street, Saturday gumes
are played at the Elm street field.

Saturday 270 plnyed 34 at Elm
street and loat in a close game,
3-1".' Tho mon • heading the 270
team aro llcnry 'Pushman, tesm
fti'i'iugci', <iii(i Thornton Smith, as-
sistant malinger.

LEADER ADS BRING RESULTS

Riess Leading
Tuesday Pinners

Rless' sweep of Slebert gave
them g one game lead in the Tues-
day morning summer ' bowling
league this week, Right behind are
Sinsheimer who dropped two
games to Bishop and Marshall, who
won a pair from Southorton. Rich-
ards won the outside games from
Strachan and Luiike the first two
from Donovlck in other matches.

u i,
Illi'n 6 3
Hlnnbolmur . , , . ; . . , 6 4
Mnrslinll . . , , , 6 4

Hli'hsirdi ; . . . B 4
nialmlT S 4
nmiovick ....« , 4 8
Souihertpn 4 S
Plrarhnii , . . , 1 t

M1S33
ft, McAIIIslcr . . KJ )
1). Wrlilit J10 1
1 a a * T f > > n i > t A n *
1). Wrlil
M, Unolt
W Ill

1
M,

III

Totnl, ........ H J
A. McItttOfttt
II, Slnliert ,
II. \Vyre« s*
(.'. l'aputua 105

iOHT
nais;u

Totals

105
131

Too

135

to

13D

J . M e l i U n a f i . . , . i l l 1 2 4
[) H i i i l u m 1 S » 1 1 0

1SI

60t

J. MlUnaf . .
[). Hniiilmum
II. WKlonhnll
u a i i t r i

Tolala

p. Hplllan« 134
J. imvlii i ion . . . . 181
It. Uui'Iiiiv . . . . ii»

41)
Tota l s BOO

HO
1SI!

tit

~i«5
1 1 4
15C1
150
11.1
40

*59S

118
ir.2
l .
IS

V]
139

144
141

US

Hi

it
HtNHHIOIMtOH

N. Wray 1)8
M. MOIHOII 11)7H. HlnnliBlnirr

Totnls 017

174iu,

103
lift
117

108

ill
in

G40 ill

>. Si'lincldor
>, Hcilllllijf

J, llt-UlllIT ,
N. lllahoii ,

109
jf.2
HIM
138
101

In
BTHACIIAJJ

M. tlnn» 131
t Uiililwln 131 '
•. Hiriii'linn . . : . , l a t

M. Kiiimiwiiy . . . «li
• (13 1

oliila T i l
HiriiiAllliH

I), numlicrt ua
,1. Dk'li inn
.1. Itli'hurila 10H
Cl. H u l l 111(1

101
Totals tOO

01
180
113
ma
lot

"TTI

UI
1(17
11IT
HI

81
12 «

1)11
S'J

101
4',10

143

! 8 !

n
109

ill
01

I I S

IT. t.uilko
L U D K H
. . . l '-K

,. . . . . . ir,7
[t, / . hnmonnnn . , lot)
K. Kims . . . . . . , , 14,->

89
Totaln . . . i . . . 678 '•

DONOVIOIC
n. llflwr (33
J. CnrllKlo 12 j
II. l 'unpnllfl HA
K. lionoviL-lc . . . . J8B

17(1
in

,1.10 .

12
131

to
000

141)
JM)
130

, 860

12S

in
1110
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033

"KEEPONTM
SUNNY MM"

WITH

NEW STYLES IN

SUN9IAMII :
(PMn t **)

$W THIM NOW AT

ROtT. E. BRUNNER
O P T I C I A N

M 3-MM

4 M. UNION dANMRD

Check Sinclair awl Cctnpm
Htra'ttlM .

BEST DEAL
IN OIL HUT

V N t » Sinclair
<f Heating Oil

ow-Cosl Complf Ip
urner Service Conttrlct

I Eosyl'sy
Buagct Plan

^CompletoUneof'
Oil UuriHTH

CALk U t NOW

HUmboldt 10244

nigrlm 4V1200

HUkbard 7 - M U '

SINCLAIR
RKFININQ

Jersey LONG GREEN FRESH

ASPARAGUS
21/2-LB.

BUNCH I

A Regular 69c Valuel
39

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SIRLOIN STEAKS
89c Ib.

LONDON BROIL
99c Ib.

GRADE "A" DRESSED ft DRAWN WHOLE
Fresh k td - Shipped Daily

Fryers LB 3 9 C
NO WAITING - On Diiplay In Our Service and Self-Servlce Catei

SWIFT'S

PREMIUM

RIBS OF BEEF

69c Ib.
AHOrlndi '

BEECHNUT COFFEE ' 87c
All PurpMe Coffee

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS $1.02
All Qrindi Coffee

MARTINSON 95c
Good To The lai» Drop

MAXWELL HOUSE nS7c
Cleans Clefbes

OXYDOL res33c ent77c
Gets Cloth** Whiter

TIDE klnB$1.23 Rnt74c
New

BLUE CHEER Bla' 7 7 c 'rBC 3 2 c
Tender

Green Giant Peas 2 35c
Del Monte

Stewed Tomatoes 2 ' 42c
J * M Famous Barbecue

Sausage Meat 79c Ib.
Swanson's Turkey 35c an

SPARE RIBSBARBEQUE 55c Ib.
Swanson's Chicken

37c can
Nabisco Premiums

Ib. box 28c
Planters Peanuts ™:n* 37c
SPAM 12-oz.can39c

HfRSHEY

Chocolate Syrup
16-oz. can 19c

Swift's Baby Food
Strained or Junior

jar 23c

Cornish Hens $1.29 ea.
Stuffed with Rice

Fresh Florida

CABBAGE

PRODUCE RECEIVED FRESH DAILY
Strawberries Fresh Dai ly
Fancy Florida Fresh

CORN 6 ears 39c
Fresh Florida

TOMATOES 19c pk.

Golden Ripe

BANANAS 3 lbs. 29c

Ib. 6c
Woodbury

SHAMPOO 49c
Reg. $1.00 Bottle

Toasted Almond

ICECREAM V2 ga l . 99c

FROZENI Minute Maid Pink or Regular

LEMONADE 9 1 £ 99c
AVOID WAITING - CALL US FOR

PRIME MEATS
ADams 2-0402-03

SHOP It SAVE

Plenty of Parking

J&M Super Market
856 MOUNTAIN AV£

BETWEEN BROAD ST. AND HIGHWAY 23

These Specials Good Till May 30 Shop & Save Every Day in Week
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Additional Sports
Another Summer
Pin Loop Opens

CARBARU3
A. Hemlerston . . . 105
G. farbai-le Ifi9
B. Kementen . . • »0
K. Carbarle . . . . 129

1S9

Totals .••-'.-17s

Totals

11!) "
100

606

n. f j E. Cejita , . . : . " * " )B»
'Three sweeps featured opening (K HeyVk 142

Right bowling in the Thursday' l J e y '" ' -
Hixed Handicap league last week.
Sinshelmcr Hasted Boughium
DeFoe shut out Strachan and Car
Idle blanked Damron. Two gam
dinners were Centa and McDole.
Pete Boquhrum .with 222, had th<
only double.

•Carlisle . . 1116
San-1 138

. Suarl 137
, Carlialo 154

... ; - - • . • j a g

,->| Total*

M Plllnr ,
•P«rry

its

, SEI
t. I'J

Zlniniermun US
114
130

{Total* . . . . . . . 605

:1?. Johnnoi) *
A. Ftiehs ,

i,M. forry
K McPd

no
• 114
170
1S8

118
113

i193
US

130
133
1S6
118
130

11.1
ITS
148

133
102

• Totals
1 .*! BOPBHRUM
"£7. BaiiKhrum .. 12-
-P. .Bdughrum . . 222
J~ Boii?n!-um . . . 105
Q. Hovel 330

"Tola)*

330
118
01)7

f ; SINBHErMKR
ft, Sfnahnimer . . 1.39
R JSrhneldor . . . 171

• W.'Schneider . . . 138
O. Coatu 117
5 <•;• I 4 S

S Tatars 743
- % - ' •

If .5
131
123
177
IIS
O'.H

Hi!
127
123
167
H S

711

US
133

13113
112
130

119
102

1M
158

112
16

1B2
123
157
307
148

STJlAClliAN
C. Perkins 86
C. 81-nieliun . . . . 119
15. Perkins 77
J. Strachan 124

. 156

Totals . 572
v&txn!

M. Deroe . . . . . . . . 173
!» Johnson 129

Jnlmrion
Detoo . .

130
108
190

127

137
US
144
1G8
100

. 897

100
131
124
154
166

675

145
1(11
Ifll
129
130

Bot Qotwordiy to Tour
Middle and Far East

Olympic diving champion Rob-
ert Clotworthy of Mountainside,
who won the gold medal at the
1958 Melbourne games, will tour
the Middle and Far East under
the auspices of the (International
Educational Exchange ; program,
the State Department reports.

Clotworthy, . who is now
swimming coach at Dartmouth
College, will leave May 28 and
his tour will include stops in
Japan, Malaya, Singapore, Thai-
land, Ceyjon, Egypt arid Morocco.
He also will make an appearance
at the Brussels World's" Fair.

\

Echo Women Hold
Medal Play Event

Mis. O. H. Havens won the
medal play event of the 18 hblo
gToup at Echo Lake Country Club
Tuesday with 90-13—77 in Class
A. Tied for runnerup were Mrs.
Fred Thomas 101-23—78 and Mrs.
Frank T. Bell 91-13—78.

Mrs. Foster Ortor, with 103-30
—73 was the Class B winner, with
Mrs. Robert Blgelow, 104-26—78
in second place.

Devil Golfers
(Continued from Page 30)

a 40 for nine holes and Pierson
« 43. Batueh lost the match play
when he had a couple of b&i
holes.
• Bruce Field, playing No. 3 to
Westfield, also scored a four-ove
par 40. All five Westfield player
except Pierson won by 3-0 scores,
Results:

Jay I'ierson, W M3) d. Bay liuruch
(40), 2-1; John Uuthrle, W (JU_i!.
Dan Si'hollenbofse'1 IS8),""3-O: Bruce
Field. W U0) d. George Masnlck
(5CI. 3-1); Bil Turgtnon, W (15) d.
Charlen Rosenberg ihU), 3-0; Duve
ZanarnriUk, W (4il> d. Htan Wilder
<53), 3-0; Uir l WlPKinan, W (15) d.
Ray School 14 8), 3-0.

Last week the team defeated
Cranford High, lS'A-l'/i, for its
10th win.

John Guthiie of Westfield and
Rich McFadden of Cranford shared
medal honors with 45s. Scores:

Gutlirio U5), W d. Chupnmn, (53)
3-0; I'ierson (46). W d. Wlielun, d'i)
3-o; 11=11 (JS), W hu;
Hf.)
K l

. Wlielun, 12 )
W iulve-d McKaddoj

ld U8 W
Hf.) m-lA; Roclmt (4I1(. W d,
K.limMt I5M 3-0; Field U8), W a.
Urewater (5N), 3-0.

Girls Softball League
Opens Saturday

Saturday afternoon at the Elm
Street School Recreation field, the
first ' Girls Softball League of
Westfield will get under way with
120 gh'Is in town participating.
Games are scheduled that after-
noon for all eight teams which'
have been organized. At 1 p.m. the
Yankees will play the White Sox
and' the Orioles will play the
Tigers. At 3 p.m. it will be the In-rj

ns' vs, the Bed Sox and the
Athletics vs. Senators. Registra-i
ion tor the league's current sea-

son is now closed, but will be open
again next year.

Union High Wins
County Track Meet

Westfleld High . took eighth'
lace and Holy Trinity tied for
leventh in the field of 1G schools
i the County school track and
eld meet at PJainfield last week.

Union, taking five first places in'
tho 13 events, won the crown, its'
first. Flainfield was second and
Jefferson third.

HERE IT'S

ONE STOP

FOR ALL LAWN

AND GARDEN NEEDS

TIME FOR

WEED and
GRUB

CONTROL
W i hdvt a large selection

of control material

ruuiiNi OF

INSECTICIDES
for every garden need

SPRAYERS • DUSTERS
free Advico on Your
Spraying Problems

To Improve Your Soi l -

Add

BACCTO'PEAT
Nitrogen Releasing Bacteria

ADDED

25 lbs. $1.69

50 lbs. $2.49

100 lbs. $4.49

BULK
1 Oil. Vil
(Ki mi.)
$19.50

VJ I'll. Til.
(12 Hu.)
$10.00

"STRICTLY FOR
THE BIRDS"

Feeders—Houses—Suet
Cakes and Holders —
Chicadee and Commu-
nity Diners — Seed —
Endorsed by Audubon
Society.

ROSES
MANY VARIETIES

POTTED
JACKSON * PERKINS

GLADIOLUS
• ,

CHOICE NAMED VARIETIES

ALSO MIXED COLORS

FOR YOUR LAWN
FOR THE BETTER LAWN we recommend

feeding with one of the' following:

GARDEN CENTER LAWN FOOD
50% Natural Organic Nitrogen

ARMOUR'S ALL ORGANIC

MILORGANITE • AGRINITE
SCOTT'S ALL ORGANIC

GARDEN CENTER
LAWN SEED FORMULAS

FULL LINE OF SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS

ANNUALS • PERENNIALS
VEGETABLE PLANTS
LILY OF THE VALLEY PIPS

GERANIUMS • PEONIES • PHLOX
BLEEDING HEART • CANNAS • DAHLIAS

FORGET SOMETHING?
PHONE - WE DELIVER
AD 2-8717 - 2-871*8

JACOBSEN POWER LAWN MOWERS

Open Weekdays 8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. • Saturdays 8 to 6 • Sundays 9 to 5

JOHN K. MEEKER, Inc.

1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD AD 2-8717

The WHS point winners were
Pearce, second in the 220 yard
dash; Heatley tied for fifth in the
440 and Yokel, second in the, 120
high hurdles. Trinity's point jtrtrj-
ners was Blejwat, who placed
third in the mile run, hit special-
ty- ' . • • • '

Mixed Handicap
League Opens

The Friday Nite Mixed Handi-
cap pin league opened the sum-
mer season last'week, with Spen-
cer sweeping Cutrer, iehind Jim
Testa's'226, 237—-659. Perry won
two from Costa, Argenziano a
pair from Di'Prlsco, LaCosta two
from Kittrell and Bace a pair from
Gray.

Rolling doubles were Lyn
Wright 236, Lyn Kittrell 223,
Mickey Perry 211, Joe Ciccone 210
and Tom Maninno 209,

• w
Spencer * 3
Perry 2
Argenzluno i

. \Ai. Costa 2
Hace 2
Klttrell 1
Gray 1.

•• C o n t a i . . 1
UtPrlaco 1
Cutrer 0

M, Costa
J. lloland
T, Uolnnd
O. L'uatii •.
A. J'uchs

COSTA
100
SO

15S
143
J53
178

104

109
, 143

191
178

11C
l o t
138

Talnln : . ' ,791 ,818. S26 ) Totals:

" ' PBBBY
B. LaC.i«se | «
J. Perry J^>
M. Perry . . . . • • • f"*
B. Purry '}*{
D . r ••"

A. Hewitt .
B. Mason .
P. Shlmonls
D. Gray
p . Tuenge

ToCulB

L
B, Wachunia
J. Stevens
H. Hewitt
H. Gloc-k
P. DlPrlsc» . .

Totals . . . • • • • 833
ABGENZ1AWO

I. MennJno 120
M. ArKenziano . . l io
J. Ciccone 193
J. Argenzlano . . 189
T. Monnino . . . . 157

Totals »*1

183
135
145

F. JohnBon
A. Morgan . .
M. Sherman .
B. Outrer . . .
B. Ventlmlgllo

CUTRER
. . . . 122

123
151

142

Totals . .

B. Testa . . .
D. Spencer .
K. Wellnnd
B. Spencer .
J. Testa . . .

789
SPUMCBR

121
85

134
125

. . . . . 228
117

Totals . . . . . . . 808

OOSTA
134

- 128
. 139

138
147

V. Byrnes
A. I<aCosta
C. Venlllo
M. Bucclno
Ritchie . . . .

118
145
111
ma
137

99
783

114
•141

148
IBS
237
117

.181
llif)
120
183
134
110

Totals ; 737.. .893

15S
26126

J59
.158
lli»
89

D. WrlKtat • 1 0 4

M. Clroli . ; . . . . ' . -98
R. Mi«Dole 13»
" Wrlerh t . ; . . . ' . . 193

Kltrell . . . . . . 155

101
nt
no
if, 5

Jl
014
131
135
135
165
114

779

. in
124
118
158
196
117

146
138
140
164
113
110

811

126
118
135
235
223

778. • • 8B0

791

Harry Beechler Wins
Safe Driving Award

MOUNTAINSIDE —Harry W.
Beechler of 204 Evergreen court
has received » safe driving award
from Esso Standard Oil Co. for
15 years of accident-free perform-
ance behind the wheel for the New
Jersey sales division as a commer-
cial vehicle driver,

Beechler won company recogni-
tion recently upon attaining his

tecallaqr«M..

mark in April. With Esso since
1936, he ia • motor tank salesman
in the Linden sale* district.

That tomorrow (tarts from to-
day and is one day beyond it,
robes the future with hope's rain-
bow hues.—Mary .Baker Eddy

In, 1957, 1,330 Americans wert
killad In train-car crashea.

• V.laii
• • . • M B

FEED YOUR TREES WITH
AOUA-SOl rsprawNrti lh< fina«|

^ jakiitl f *od. It 1* d t t i B n ^ ^

H i * plant It-H rathar than riw

pond amaxin«ly in haalth,

d«n«4>. Our tnrtrnd of feeding by injtctitM tnf

not Mily f#ads and water* the tra«( but • *» m . W

whkh f« important far reot growth. T

INFORMATION N W AVWUlU
_ , r O * TUEATING THE DUTCH ElM DISCASt

FertiUsfnf and Spraying Trees far HeeMi ea4 \
I t Our Specialty

N t W JHtt lY STATf CERTIFIED TtH SIMMON

BOYLE TREE SURGERY
24 Rankin St.

BARON'S OFFERS
BUY!

Baron's Present!

Amazing

Introductory

Offer!

- A $1.98 Value

For Only 49c!

Super Thiaforte

Ideal For

Older People
Whether a person feels older than
his years, or has the spirit of
youthfulness, depends to a great
extent on his past and present
eating habits, We can't change
what' has gone by, but we can do
;he most tor our present and fu-
;ure. Super Thiaforte is speci-
fically designed to meet the grow-
ng needs of Geriatrics (advanc-
ng age). Super Thiafore has

high amounts of the Lipotropic
factors, plua a therapeutic amount
f B-Complex. , ..

Super Thiaforte

For Average Adult

. Our entire body is either

compoicd of or activated by

the vitamint, minerali, and

proteins contained in the

foods we eat. Therefore, with

to much energy needed in

these trying times when each

day puts more strain on our

bodies, we should have the

added - protection of all the
»I| ({10

known needed vitamins and

minerals, in order to insure

getting the maximum effi-

ciency from our bodies.

Super Thiaforte aids in get-

ting the full benefits from

the foods we eat to prevent

and overcome • Vitamin B

Complex deficiency.N

Many Doctors

Recommend

Super Thiaforte

For General

Physical Build-Up

When increased w o r k ,

illness, undue fatigue, ab-

normal physical exertion, or

general 'poor health condi-

tions exiit that require more

than average vitamin and

mineral intake,; doctor* rec-

ommend Super Thiaforte. It

was designed to Specifically

help meet the above de-

mands. Even' the most se-

vere nutritional, deficiencies

respond to Super Thiaforte.

Presepts Money-Saving

Coupon Purchase Plan
BaronV Drugs in Westfield and (Worth

a once-in-a-lifetime Vitamin Buy. The smuit|
Super Thiaforte will be made available 'far
introductory-price of 49c and the coupon which
below. This opportunity to try Super Thisfortt wRj
the general public that they can look betUr-Ui
and feel better with the use of this amsiki V
discovery. • j:

I CUP MONEY-SAVING
COUPON BELOW!

INVEST 49c
FOR YOUR HEALTH — LESS THAN THE PRICE OF TWO PACKS
OF CIGARETTES! A 25 DAY SUPPLY OF A M A Z I N G SUPER
THIAFORTE HIGH POTENCY B COMPLEX, EXTRA HIGH B12
FOR YOUR BLOOD WITH VITAMIN A AND DC AND IRON
AND LIVER AND MANY OTHERS. WE KNOW THAT AFTER
USING THEM YOU WILL BE BACK TO GET THE $10.00 VALUE
OF 100 FOR ONLY $5.95. THIS SUPER FORMULA OF THIA-
FORTE HAS BEEN SOLD TO THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS AND
IS APPROVED BY MANY LEADING PHYSICIANS IN THIS AREA.
IN 10 DAYS —FATIGUE SYMPTOMS EASE UP — YOU FEEL
MORE RELAXED AND UNBELIEVABLY BETTER: YOU WILL NOT
HAVE THAT 2 O'CLOCK LETDOWN. CHECK THIS FORMULA
WITH YOUR PHYSICIAN AND GET THE AMAZING SUPER
THIAFORTE TODAY.

LOOK BETTER! ACT BETTER! FEEL BETTER!

S1JPER THIAFOR!
Each; Capsule Triafor&i

Vitamin A , Igj •{
Vitamin D •»<fBl.:Wi

.V i t imin S-! (Thiomin HCI).-....—
Vttiimin B-2 (IMboflovin)....--..'-
Vitomin B^ (Pyridoxin* HCl).v
Vitamin B-l 2 (Att. equiv.) ....

Niacinamide
Calcium Panfothenate -
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Mixed Tocopherols -•••
Cheline Dihydrogen Citrate....

Inosrtoi —'
dl-Methionine
Powdered Whole Dried Uver.
Dried DebiMered Yeast
Oicolclum Phosphate (AnhJ-
Ferrous Gluconate
Potassium Iodide • -
Magnesium Solfare (Dried).-
Copper Sulfate (Dried)
Manganese Sulfate -
Cobalt Sulfore - "
Potassium Chloride, C. P.

M

BARON'S
DRUGS

OPP. RIAITO THEATRE

WESTFIELD
ADams 2-6680

CLIP THIS COUPON! WORTH #1.49/

THIS COUPON
AND 49c WILL GIVE YOU HEALTH!
25 Day Supply of Super Thiaforte

(Limit One To Customer)

CUP THIS COUPON I WORTH $1.


